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fr-lla'-4
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SBCTETARIAT

REPORT OF THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS g)MMITTEf AD-HOC PAC ON
THE ACCOUNTS OF THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT FOR THE YEAR
1970-71

Fdnw PAC ald its Report.-The CommiiEc oI Public Accouots, set-up
u er rule l7l of (he Rules of Procedure and Conducl of Busincrs in thc N.tional
A3sembly, 1973 iEitiatcd cxamiDation of thc Appropriatiotr. FiDaDe and Com-
mcrcial Accounts etc. and the Reports of the Auditor-Gencral of Pakistan therc-
on for thc ye,ar 1970-71 ir ScFembcr, 1S76. ll held thrcc sirtings on ih€ l6tb.
lTth aDd ltlh Septcmb.r, and thco adloumcd $n, /ir or lSlh S.ptenbcr, 1976.
hxving completEd exeminetion of accounts of 13 MilistrieslDvisionslDFrtme s
only. Thc proct dings of thcsc mc.tirSs arc apFndcd as Anncxurc I to this
Report

2. CotrsequcDt upon thc d6solutioD of thc Nationsl Acscmbly on lorh January.
1977, the Committ€€ on Public Accounb also clas€d to erist. The National
A$sembly. which @me into position aflcr the elections of 7th March, 1977, did
not clect a Commi(€. oD Public Accounts. trll rt was dissolvcd on the 5th July,
197? on the pro.lamalion of Martial L.w in thc country. The examination of
accounts of the Federal Covemment bv a Committee on Public Acq)u,ls thus
fell further into arrears.

f. Setti e up ol Ad-hoc PAC. To liquidat. thc ba€klo8 and briag, as far
as pocaible, th€ examination of accounrs up-to'date, thc PresidcEL in pursuarce
of the Proclamalion of 5th July, 1977 rcad with clausc (1) of Arlicle 2 ot thc
Irws (ContiNaDcc i! Forcc) Ordcr, 1977 (Clu{LA mcr No. I ot t97l), was
pleascd to s€t up yid? Finance Division notificatiotr No. SRO-313 (I)178 dated
25th March, 1978 read with notification No. SRO-940 (D?t &ted 26th July,
1978 and No. SRO-1217(I)78 dated I4Lh Octob€r. 1978 (Annerurc It) an
Ad-hoc Pnblic Accounts Committee ro examiDc thc Appropriatio! atrd othcr
ac€outrts of the Covemment of Pakistan atrd thc Rcports ol thc Auditor4cocnl
thereon atrd !o deal with the un.finished busincss of tbe SlaDding Coornitlee c
Public Accounts of the National Assembly of Pakistan, di$orved o,l tho 5th
July, 1977 The Commitlee consisted of the following:-

(1) Mr. A. G.N. Kazi, GovcEor, Srato BaDt o! Pati8t r. Chahnat
(2) Mr. Malarrat Hussain Zub€ri, formd Sccn trry to thc

Govemmcnt of Pakislrn ,, M.mber.
(3) lft. Muihtaq Ahmsd, formcr Auditor.Ococnl d

Pakist n Member.
(4) Mr. Abdul Oadir, forEcr Ctairmao, Rdlwry Eoord. MembeL
(5) Mr. Yusu( Bhai Mian, Chartcr.d Ac@uot.trt .. Menbct.

4. Temlt ol rclererce ol Ad-hoc P,lC-Thc tlrnrs of r€tc.ene of the
ComDittee wcre rctified to bc as b.low:-

(f) Ia sffutitrising thc rppropriat;on aod othe. accounts of the Govem-
meDt .nd thc r.ports of thc Auditor-C.neral therEon. it shall bc the
duty ot tt6 Committc. to sotisfy it6cll-
(r) thrt tt€ moncys lhown ;n thc .ccount! ls h&I.ln8 bcrn dilburlcd

*tre lcgilly ell'ihblc lor, lnd lpplicablc to, (hc lcrvic! or pur-
posc to whrcb thcy hsv. bccn appli.d or chrgcd l



,
(b) that the cxFndilurc conforms !o thE authority which govcrns

it; and

(c) ftat €vory re-appropriation has b.cn madc lo accortlance with
thc proyi;iols madc iD this bchaf under thc rulcs framed by thc
Mitristry of FiErnct.

(2) It shall also l)c the duty oI thc ComElttc.-

(a) to exominc the statement e{ accounts shoeiog thc in.omc and
erpenditure of state corporalions, trading ard Eatrulacturing
gchemcs, concems and proiccts rogelhcr u,ith the balance shc.ts
sDd stat Ecnl6 of proflt atrd loss accounts which thc Presidcnt
may havr requiEd to b€ preparcd or sr€ prepared under th. pro-
visions o' lhe stalutory rules regulating lhe finnncing of a partr-
cular corroration. tmding or manufacturbg schcrrc or concrm or
Fojcct and the rcport of thc Auditor-G.n.ral thereo! ;

(b) to crem ne tbe stalcmcEt o[ accounts shor+itrg thc incomc and
expcDditr rc of eutonomous aIld semi-autonomous bodics, the
sudir of phich may bc conductcd by the Auditor-Gen.ral €ither
undcr th( dir.ctions of th€ Prcaident or undcr an Act of Parlia-
trrcnt : Ard

(c) to considcr rh! rcpo( of thc Auditor.Gcnclal in cascs c/bcrE the
Presidcnt may hav€ rEquircd him lo conduct the audit of any
reccipts ,)r to examirc thc accouDls of storrs lnd ctocks.

(3) II any mon.) has bccn spent on any s€rvice. during a fnrocial ycar
itr exc€ss of tlle authoris(d Smnt or oppropriation .for that purpose. tbe
Committ e shall cxamine s/ith refcrcnce to thc facts of .lch cesc thc
citElrmgtaDcls bading !o such an cxcess end madc such lrcotrlEcDda-
tiong as it mr,y dccm fit.

5, Qwan fi ,rrc a.d-hoc P,,lC.-Thc quorum to constitutc a sitting of the
CoEmittE was prtscribe! to b. thrca

6. Busirl"s,r Motc th. Ad-hoc PAc .-Thc busincss b€fore lhc Committ€.
*s! as follows :-

(1) Un-frnishEd t,usincas of thc prcvious Public Accounls Committcc.
nemcly, cxaEilation of ApFopriation. FiEanc. and CorEmcrtial
AccouEts for the ycar 1970-71 aod Rcpons of lhc Auditor-Gencnl
thereon rdEti rg to 28 MinistrieslDivisionslDepart$cote etc.

(2) Considffstioi of 25 Rcports oo ioquirics ordcrcd by the PAC itr thcir
Report on lh,: accounts for 1958-59 and 1969-70

(3) Considcration of Gc[cral Complianca Rcports submitt.d by Mitri!-
tdcslDivisiol.s oa tbc Rcport of thc PAC in rcspect of occounts for
th€ ycan 196l-69 and 1959-70.

(4) ConsidcrarioE of thc 6rst Iltcrin Audlt Rcport ol Gc Audiior-
CJinalal oE tllc Accoutrt! ol ttc Fcdcral C}ovErnm.Et coaemiDg
Erio[' irr8ularitics, bsscd otr ih. rEorc imF trtrt erdit ob6.w:etiolr
l,ad. during lhc lart rbout 5 y.it! i.., prior to sad lEtcr tha-o 1973-74.
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(5) Examinatiotr of Approprialiotr, Frtraffa aDd CoDmcrcial Ac{outrts

for lhe year l97l-72 and the years subocqurnt lbcreto aod Rcpotts
ut rbc Audilor-Ueoeral $ereun in rcspacl oL'lLL Mioislrics:DivirioDr
of t-lle Govemment of Patistan

7. lnte n Audit Repott.1tu lntorim Audit Rcpofi rcfenEd to at (4)
above, was prepar€d by tbe Auditor.Gcneril itr complianc€ with thc dircalioo
ciren bv lha PAC on the 9lh Decenlbcr, 1975 lo lhe effefi !ha! all sarious
irrcgutairtie. and inrproprielies. rovolviog considcrablc loss lo lhc cxchlqulr,
must be de-linled from tbe nonnal Appropriauoo Accuunts .lc. Audit Reports
and brought up by the Auditor-Geneml, without waiting fo. the eotirc accohts
of e parlicular year to be €iamincd by them, to thc dotice of the PAC for their
cotrsiderstion. The PAC should. for this purpos€, be deEmcd to tre continuously
itr session for scrutinisirg such irrcgularitics. A meeliry of Lhe PAC should be
called at shofl notice ro coosider them. whenever such rcports are rcc.ived ftom
tho Auditor-Gercral. Accordi.gly. the Auditor-Ceneral subaitted an IEtcriD
Audir Rcpo( on rhc ac.ounls of the Fcdcral Gc,vemflcnt, containing tbc Eore
importanr audr! observalions made during lhc last aboul 6ve year6, i..., prior to
ad lArer rhin 1973-14, lot Ad-ho. PAC s considcralion.

8. Meetitrys ol tle Al.l\tr- PAC.-The CoDmitter met in thc National
Assembly S€crctaria!, Shlc Bank Buildioa, Islamabad, for thc first time on tt
4rh October, 1978. Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad, foroer Audiror-Gcnqal of PakistaE
and a member of the Committee, could not participale in any sitfing rclo(edly
be({use of his ,llncs3.

9. Proccedings ol th2 Cotrl,lrittee.-'{he Committee held two sessioEs. Thc
fust scssion was held from lhe 4th r() 12th Octob.r, 1978 aod the se.ond scssiotr
Irom thc [8th to lgth Nove ber, l9?8- ln a1l, nirc sittings were hcld. Duriog
th€sc sessions, the commitlee completed the examinatioo of thc AccouDts for th.
ycar t9?0'?l in resp.i.t of lbe remaioing Ministrics]Divisions. ReF)ns on th.
loqriries ord€rcd b) thc PAC. G.neml Conrplanle Repons for lbe years 1968-69
aod 1969-70 aod the hknm Repud,'f thr Audilor.Ge&ml on scriou3 inEgq.lari-
lics. The proc.edtngs 01 lhc,c \ilring! ar. appcoded as Amexur€ m to this
Rcport. Thc speailic reconmrendatioDs, directions and obscrvarions, of tlc
ConErtte!. iocluded in thc pr€eedints, nlay b€ rcSarded as part ot our ReIDrt

10. Tht Batkktg- Bctore conlnrcncitrg cxamination of tfie accoulls, thc
Conmilree noted that there had bc€n an rnordinatc dcloy in the preseotatiotr of
accounts to the Public Accounts Commiltec for ttreir cxaEnation in a! mucfi
as eyen the accounts tor 1970-71 had bcen pedding for cxamination sincE t976.
The Commike was still morc surprised to l€am that fte submissioo of Accouots
to rhc Presrdent and irs p.csentati()n to PAC was about 6.7 ye-ars behind schrdule.
Nolmaljy, thc R€port for any pa(icular lcar should be rcady betw€€n MarEh
atrd July of the subsequent year and, as soon as possible, 8ot prhted and sub-
mitled to t[c Presidetrt lbr being laid before the Hous. rnd rrferrcd to thc PAC.
The CoomitEe w€re grvcn to uodersland that the accounts for the ycarf latcr
lhan l97l-72 were nor ready. The acLount lor the ycar l97l-72 had been circu-
lar€d by thc Finance Division lo rhe Ministries etc. for prcparation d thcir
rcplics. A,5 tor thc laler yerrs. lhree,,ul .,f ll compilaliotu relating to thc
accounts lor 1972-73 were under pri'rt. Tho\€ lbr rhe suDscqucnr ]ears wcrc
in ranious sruges o[ prcprration. The rersorB for rhis ioordinatc delay itr thc
preporstion of the accounts w€re e\nlaioed lo hc as follows:-

(a) Inadequacy of technical stafi, unw lngncss oI stafr lor postiDg in
Accounts S€clions ol AG's oflice ondlor distaDt localities and non-
sanctior o{ additiooal remuncration to thosc F.tcd fur such ercrs.
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delay in rcc€ pt ot rcplics from MinistrieslDivisiotrs on Audit paras,

delay itr non-jeparation of ' Audit ' drom ' Accounts ' and Decenr{li-
sation of Ac(ouats.

11. It was evident tlat the delay in th€ compilation of accrruots, was largel)
due to laxity of admioisration itr Govemment Ministries and Departments aDd
*eakne6s of the Accour.s organisation.

12- The Crmmittee felt deeply corcerned over this situation, as not much
useful purpose was likel/ to be served by holdDg, in 1978 and 1979, detailcd
examination of ou( oI date and antiquated accoutrts. ln most cases, the omccls
responsrble for serious irregularitres, imp.oprieties ard consrderable losses 10

thc Govemment would l8ve either retired or quitted service, died or gone out
of t]Ie coutry. No efi:ctrve action could. thcrefore. he taken against them.
The Committee, therefore, requested the Audltor'Gercral atrd also iDptessed
upon the Ministries Divi rions coacerned to make special efforts, so that the
presentahotr of accounts tp the Ad-hoc PAC took placc in quick succession and
the backlog was cleared n the sho(est possible trme.

11. Audit ob\?r'tati.,ns not prope y aud prolltptl! dttende.l tt) ltr Ministties.
The attentioD of the Cornnittee was particularl] drawn by the Auditor-Geneml
to his pe$istent complainr that Mitrislries Divisions paid very liltle heed to
the Audit obse atrons ronceming laxit-v of control aEd flagrant violation of
rules, which called for lrompt dcpartmental action at lhe time lhat they were
initially made. They terlded to wait and see until tte observations wer€ in-
cluded in e Audit Rel,ort and the Departme.ts reqdred ti) ILrmish exPlaDz_
tion to the Public Accor.nts Committee. We also noted irstances where Audit
had suggested a padicuk r course of action in their observations €.3., institution
of departmental rnquiry, but no Fompt action was Laken, wilh lhe rcsult that
the offenders went awEI/ scot ftee Even Wbere action was initiatld, thc
oroces\ wJr .o sl,rq rhaL eirher the relevant records had vaoidled or Gc persoDs
ioncerned rranrped ro lrire ,,r l.avc rle c.unlry tor good.

14. The C,rmmittee was lnclined to agree with the Auditor-Gendal that.
had prompt and timely action been taken by the Ministrjes Divisions and [he
machinery mored faster against those responsible for nisdeeds, many of tle
Iosses suffered by the S.ate might have been saved or minimised, .ecoveries
wholly or prtially efi€cled and the persons coDcemed dealt with according to

15. The Commirte€ felt that one of rie mail reasof, Ior sucb a state o[
aftairs l}as that the departmental heads have not b€en taking due interest in
the Audit observalions r1ade on rheir accounts and th€ subordiEate staff had
been, left lre€ tr deal rHitr such observations. The lower staff sat over the Aldit
objections, atrd faited to take prompt action tlereon or send pmmpt replies !o
the Audit

16. The O,n'n,iIee 'rrongly recr,mme ed rhar ill llj oislries Divisions I

Depa',men( sh,,uld pron plly bring ro tie noriLe ot lhe Head ot rhe DrDafl-
ment audit obsenatiotr received by them and, if the recoDmeadation b€. to ioldr depa menrsl ioquiry 'r iniri e,rmilar,!ther acriotr, rbc same shoutd b€
acted upor wittout any l,)ss of timc or waitrng for the receipt of a formal Audit
rcport or direcliYe from the PAC.

(b)

(c)
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11. Conccm of PAC *ith it gd@itics.-Lt $as elm trotictd lb!t, io thc
orsL 6c PAC had b..tr dcvotisg much of their tiEe lo routine eramimtioD of
iariatioas, namely savirys and eresses itr Fimary uois. Wc arE of tbe vicw
rhar rh€ Commi[te6 should trol be over occuPred with ao examinatiotr of thcse
variatioos as bulk of theltr can be regularised by the Miaistries etc utrdcr their
detegsEd powers. The PAc sbould, b. E€riously con.emed wilh insuoccs of
llrity of coouol over expetrditure. major ercesses over satrctioaed graDt! eo a
whole and parucularly, f,agrant violalioo ,J rul.s.

ll.gunndel o/ Savrhgr.-We very nluch doubt the advEabiliry ot thc
cxisriBs orders uoder which savings, occurrDg rn a dra6l. have ro be formally
sunEndcrcd by the Minislries et(. by thc lasl day o[ the E.oadcial y.ar, wheo
at that lale sraBe lhe) cannl,t b€ allocaled lL, dn) other departmenrs. It ma).
tbereforc. be eranincd by the Fioancc Divisiun whethff savings. iI any, at
the eod ol a fnaDcial year should be decmed to have lapsed automalically.

19.Carh W)ne inlieu of book oliustne i iaternlep@tnenrcl ttotsu-
,johr.-The ComEittee also foun(l Euch confusion in the Accouols rerulting
from th. exbtitrg system of baok adiushrcnts ifl inter-departmc al tl&lracdon3.
SaviDSs ad crcess€s itr Eo6t oI the grants occurred becaus! of notr,rEceip! of
timely inJo.matiotr about creditLdebit througlr book adjustEenh Irom thc cod-
crmed quartcrs. To improve budgetary co rol atrd scttlement oJ ac.ou4s by
rhc eDd of .aEh finarciat y.ar, we sugge$ that coDsidemtion be gived io tba
system of calh paymcE$ itr irter-deparl,mental traDsactions,

2.0. Ercesses, aroibed to belded adt $tnrc ls of e,pe ditwe, $tu ld !ho*
t orrcsponding saving in the po:t yeo.{hc Commitlcc ooliced lhat itr many
csses, the dcpafioetrtal erplamtioD lor erccsscs ovar saoclioned graot! wa6
adjultocnt of expenditue, pertaioing to lie prcaediq EnaEcial y.srs, iE that
particular year. Thc CoDnrittee was not satisfied c.ith this stock cxplatatiotr
and wanted it to b€ laid down Gat such an explanation could b€ acc.ptable ody
if the dcpartDeDt concemed could show a corrcspondinS saviDC in the fu&cia]
ycar to which rhe bclatedly adjusted expnditure Pertaiftd. lbus alone could
tbe department esbeblish that savings on account of a coDmirted cxpenditurE
had Dot beln appropriat€d for incuning elpeoditue otr un-spccifed items.

21. L bf ol contrcl ovet etrynd.iture. The Committec also ceme acnoss
instamls oI laxity of control over cxpenditure, rcsulting h either non-sunender
of appr.liable saviDgs or cxc€sses not havmg beln regularis€d by obtaining a
batchiDg grant belorc the close of the finaDcial year. Ercas over a gren!
sarctiooed by the lrgislature, is a serious ircgularity aod Eust bc fElty cx-
plaiDd and forhaly regularised. The Commitrce recoomended that tle posi-
tiotr itr this regErd ruy oncc agaio be brou€ht home to the Ministrics'Divi3ic,rs
etc. and thc trc€d Ior eiercising bctter budgel.ary control ovcr exFndihre cm-
phalilad upon them.

22. Suspense AccouDl.---The Commilte€ noticed, lvith Srest coEcerD, tbat
hugc sums wcre lying Nadiusted in 'suslEnsc' acaounts, No s€rioE cEort
appesftd to have bc.D made by thc concemed Departments to liquidatr this
aEount by liaDaffi to appropriate heads of accounts. Thc gmounts wcrc cotr-
tinuiDg to Eount, without aEy visible signs of liquidation. A praclic.blc pro-
ctdurc should be dcvised to eliminate accumulations itr suslElsic rraoufl.
FrnaDcc Division should havc this issuc examined urgcotly, in consultation with
th. Audiror-Ccocrsl, and l.y doit! thc oEcacisry procadurcs.
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21. Wotkihg Papet on some inlportattt itsues- Th. Committcc desked the
Finance Dirision l-o l,repare a working paper, ix consultation with the Auditor-
General. derlinE with rhe lu]loqing nrdlters:

(1) Dehy iD presenting l.cderal Accounts a Reports.

(2) Simplificarion of gudgeilry and Accountiog Systems including re-
vision of .heir fornx,t.

Surrender ot AnLiciparcd SavrDgs.

Corrying lorward of Crants betond the cnd of the financial yeEr

Scope ot Audit, includilg examnladoD by Audit of admidstative
decisions.

24. A WorU g Paper, prepared joif,tly by the !'inance Division atrd the
Audil,or-General, wa! presented to us al the sitling oI the Committee on tho
l9th NoveDrber, 197t. Thc Conunittec did not see in thN paper d€fnitE solu-
tioDs tor the various pioblems discussed thereia rncluding the liquidatioD of
backlog of Appropri? tion Accounts eLu. and improvement in Lhe presetrtation of
Accounts, What seemed rnost cssentially needed $?s to make atr all-out effort
to improve the melbod of c.ollectim of inIor!1atioD for timely compi.lalion of
the AccouDls. For r:chicving lhjs end, ways and means must be fou.d to rc-
duce ahe qrlal1tum of work and to sinrpliiy the presenEtiotr of AccouDts, so that
the Accounts can b( brought up-to-date. The other polDts, made during the
discussiotr on thc W{ rking Papcr, are contaircd in Atrnexure IV.

25. Aflrl the above discussiotr, ir 1vas decided that t}e poirlts miscd in the
A.nnexure IV should be examined by the Ministry of Finance and the Auditor-
Geneml, Ior futher necessary action and (he Auditor-General should Iumish iD
January, 1979-sessior ot fie Ad-hoc PAC, for their coDsideration, a time-table
Ior briBgiDg the Aqounts oI the Ftderal Govemdetrt uPto'dat!.

26. Utlnecessary purchaies ol storc\nuteial el..-The Committee dotic.d
soveEl cas,es of btocking of large amounts ot caPiEl, because of pucha3e and
mahteDatrce of largr quantilies oI spares aod stores, ,xhich were not rcqufud
{or use thmediately or even in the near future. Th€ Committee suggestEd that
it may, onc€ again, b€ impressed upon the MinistriesLDiusions etc. to be ex-
rrcmcly circumsp€jt ro buyinE. spares aoJ srores, so lhat lbey arc trot rmnec.s-
sarily saddled with rrn-useable large htorc(.

2'1. Dtpainentul Reuesentative! ot lully ptepand.-{he Comrnittee
noticed thrr some oi the departmental representatives had not come fully prc.
pared and, theretor., could trot adequaEly answer the questions put to them
by thc CoEmittec during the course of examioation of ahe Accou-nE atrd Re-
ports. In sone casrs, tle depanme al rcprese atives had to be asked to
lumish lhe requ;red iolorma os ro lbe Commiltee iubsequeotly. Thr CoEl.
minee, rbe-e"ure, reoue\led lhal ull lhe M:trhl nes DivisioDs ctc. Eay be direcred
to ensule that thet ([epa mental reprcscntatives came well-prepared lor the neet-
ings ot the Public Accounts Committee.

28. Re&trcnce i I esuldlitier poi ted out by PAC lt was noriced that,
notwithstar.ding the directive of the former PAC, Mhjrtrics Diyisions cominued
to indulge irl ijregulirrilies pointed out iD various earlier rcporrs. Some of th(
irregularities have beetr clrnsolidated rn ADnexure V. We would recoEmeno
that ttrose found guilty of prsisting in such hegulariries should be dealt vith
Eost stcmly, Dsder thc rules.

(3)

(4)

(5)
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29, Inryt@l! RecomnLndorions ol Generul nawe--$mc ol th€ oort
iEportaDt r@omEetrdatio$ of tbc Committee. which arc gerctal iD nrtoE, rr.
summerised in Anneiute VI to this Rcport-

vl 30. We also apFnd to thrs Report the following slatcmetrtr a3 Aa[exurE

(1) Stdement No. LJuioEary ol Resulb of Af,propriation Audit

(2) Statenent No. 2.-Ana)ysis of savings and erccsses by mein Depoat-
m.nts i.e., Civil Dcfcnce and Post Office and Telegrapb and Tclc-
phone Departments-

17\ Statenent No. J.-Analysis o{ saviDgs aDd excesses under Rcvctrua,
Capital and l,osns and Advanccs.

(4') Stotencnt No. 4.---slatement showing Exc€ses over Gmots stbb
rcquire to be regularis€d.

(5\ Stdenent No. s.-Statement showing ExcEsses oy.r Chargcd
Appropriations which re4uirc to be regularis€d.

31. Wc exp,ress our thanks lo the Auditor-G.ncral, his oflicirs aDd rtri
and the offcers and staff of thc National Assembly Secretariat for tbcir hclp to
tb. Ad-h<rc PAC in coductitrg its deliberatiofls.

32. Thc Conmittcc subtrrit this Rcport to thc President with thc rcquefi
that tho rccommendorions and suggestions made in paras lG-23 and 27-29
abovc add in Annexurcs T. In, IV and \4 be acccprcd Tbc Committee pould
also recommcnd that tbe excesses in orpnditurc. cootained in the statcEotrt!
rcfen€d to itr para 3l (4) and (5) and appcnded to Amexu.e VII, be rcgularis.d.

M. A. HAQ,

Ndioid Assembly Secrct@iat

A. G. N. trA2'I.
Chatnnn.

MASARRAT I{USSAIN ZIJBERI,
Mcmb.r.

ABDI'D QADIR,
Mcmba.

O ,.! lltt D ..-.
YTJSTJF BIIAI MIAN,

M.rtba.

Islomobad, .ha M@ch, 1979

Jl" ruo,,,,n",lorions olth Aoa in",, s',,*-t'el inTara t2

"l fie'R."y"a, *n" oTyrr*l ly tle "Pn"'l"n * fi"

Irtl Jltoy, tels.
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NATIONAL ASSEMILY SDCRETARIAT

}fINUTES CONTAINTNG THE DECISIONSiRECOMMENDATIONS OF THE
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE

l sl M..6C
Thc Public Accoutrts ComE tct bct in the Stal Bsnk Buildidg, klaErbad

at 10.00 A.M. ofl 16th &pterDb€r, 1976.

Mcmbers present were .-
I. Rana Muhammad Hanif Khan,

Minister for Finaac€, Plannillg and Develol,ftent .. Chdtman.

2. Rai Hafizullah Khar .- .. Mentn.
3. Ch. Shafaat Kian Chohan .. ldembeL

4. Mr. Haiinr Ali Zardar i .. .. Mpnbel
5. Prof. Ghafoor Almad .. Medbrt.

N at ionol As.y n t bl ! Se cte t ar iat

t. Mr. M. A. Haq, Scclctary

2. Mr. Akhtff Hassan, Joinl S€crellry.

3. Mr. L H. Siddiqi, Dcpoty S€crct6ry.

4. Mr. Abdul Halim, Assistant Secretary

Aud Re?rc,Jentolives

I Mr. Abdul Hamid, Auditor-G€ncral of Patist n.

2. Mr. Zahir'rddin Jeddy. Depdr) Auditor-CcDcral (A&R).

3. Mr. Mashkoor Ahmad Khan, Accoutrtsot.General, Patistan Rcvcnua!

4. Kh. Abdul Wahed, Director of Commcrcid Audit.

Minsny ol ritun e Reprctetnoti''es

1. Mr. Asad Ahmad, Addiljonal Financ€ S..Jetary

2. QE,i' M. Alimullah, Joint Sccrctary. Finltrcc.

3. Mh Bakhsh Zafar Deputy Secretary, (B'rd8ct).

2. Tbc Public AccounB CoBrmitter took up lonsid.ralio[ of Euuiry R.pon
ot 0trancial oFmtions ot lhe \alio,al Shippino 1^6vp6ro1;on aDd rhe poririon ol
sundry dcbton submittcd by the Ministry of,Communicatiom i, compliercc to
thc .arlkx dir..tivc oJ th€ Committec

MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS

D.par,n itd R.N.scntdires

L Mr. Shah Nawaz Kha4 Scqctsry. Coomunicetiooi

2. Cdr. Mahmud.ul-Hasan, Mcmb€r, NSC Boad.



4. Thc dep€rthrnlal Epres€ntriive stated lhat. aftcr c submission of the
Rcpor which was Frcpred by th: Nationxl Shipping Corporation or 3rd April,
1975, some further dcvclopments had tatcn placc. The Supreme Cotrrt of thc
Statc of New York had fldjudged that th€ Natioaal Shipping Corporation had to
rccoyer from the E.W.S.A., a sun of 3.729 milion dolars. The eract amouf,t
ts 3,129,152 and lhir amount includes the original sum plur latetest plus the
chaEcs.

UI

ILD l--Sl. No.3f (P.tc 476, Prge 413 of ConEdrI Ac.orrt

Finarcid ope.ations .,1 Nationol Shipping Corporution-positith ol
Dcblors

De.?o).

Sundry

3. Thc Auditor{;cn€61 pointcd out that, ir paras 47 and 4t of rbe SoEEar)
of lh€ R.port, it harl tLEB stated tlat there was a suddctr changc of agercy in
Ncw York from M€ssers Watematr to Easr West Shippitrg AgeDcy Eercly on
(hc rccomnnDdation of Lhe ReSional Representaliyc aDd the paymcnr of
pcDalty of 3 32,000 io Mts. Walcrmatr for a suddea abrogation o[ Lhe contlacl,
without aDy prolest from the fiDancial Drector et ., amounts !o gross negli-
gcacc. No rcason bad been adduced for ttc chaDgc of agency at such a short
doticc. Para 45 ibLt said that s€rious allegatio$ had been rrade by the Agetrr
agairst sorrc of the Haad Ofi(t Ofiicrrs who reponedly made hesly demanalj
on lhc Agent during their periodrcnl visits to Ncw York. Consequently thc con.
cer[.d olEcers could not be fum widr lhu Age tLRegional Repr€s€ntative regard-
ra8 the frcight eoltrirrgs. Moreover, the Agcnt used to charge the amounts spent
oo cDlertainmctrts o the visiting omcers to the ac@'rnt oI Natioml Shjppr-og
Corporatio,r. There was, thererore, need for ideorifyi.trg rhe officcrs who nisusei
this facilir,. This *ould give a bctrer idea of the emount so psid.

5. Thc d.Frtrcntal rep.es€niative furthfi stated lhaL thay had now Solle
kr aDorher Court, rhJ U.S Districr Court in New York, for thc realisation of the
rEotrcy. For this prrrposc, rhey have aFe€d to pay to the Altomey a suo of
S 50,000 plLr certain perc€ds8es of the recovered amourlt. It is hoped thit
rhe Nadonal Shippr,g Corporarion nlay b€ able to rccover a part of ttre amounl
if not thc *hole ami)uot. Ile funher stated LbaL arrcr thi, bad case, tle National
Shipping Corporatioo had taken some stcps to safeguard their htcrest by coler-
tng into propcrly e)iecutcd agreements,

6. The Cbrirm, D lcma.ted that therc arE issucs itrvolved h this ca!c. So
far as th. prosecutix of this.ase in a forcign Coun is conccroed, it bas to be
pu(sued ligorously. Sccotrdly. thc possibility of taki-og legal actiotr trot oily
aSiinst Commander AMul Latif but others. who may havc becn involved in tlis
cnsc, fleeds to be e(aEitrcd. It may also be examincd ehethet there will bc a
frt caic to bc resiste Ed against Comrnander Lalii ueder EmergeDcy Irw. h casc
it \+as bejtrg iNestijatcd by F.I.A. or Polic€. tle stagcs of investigatioE may be
chcckcd up Irom drcE. Il mry &lso be exaEioed *hctller any actioo Cln be
taken against those involvcd, but wbo may be now employed s'ith other agencies.

7. Tbc CbeirErr fuIher stated that hc had obscrved that rhe succcssor-
Iunctionaries hord\ fclt atry rcsponsibility for the actions taketr before them.
Oacc there has b€er a misappropriatioD, fraud or burgliDg, eveD t[c subsequent
ChljrEen ar. €qually accomtahle. if ttey had Dol pursued lhe Dratler whole-
hcrncdly.
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8. The Cotrln lcc diectcd thc depan$c al rcIrrEs.nistivc to aubEit t d,e-
aiied report to tXe P.A.C. withiu rhree months. The rrport shoutd slso includc
the [,mes of all agents lor the N.S.C. for thc lrst tctr year8 and tbe posrtiotr of their
aaaoutrt6.

MINISTRY OF INDUSIRIDTI

De prt me tltal Ia. pte sent ali I e s

L M-r. S. M. A. Ashraf, AdditioMl S.cc{ary, Minfuuy of Industria6.

2. Mr. Abdul Qa]'um, Dputy Secr€tary.

liau! 2-CotrsideEtior ot R€port oB tttermltuiry at€ cdrtirB pEctrtr proaed[!
ol tn O€parh€lr o[ LB\.sfnctrt ftonrofioo rnll Sq)IlIaa

9. During the eourse o[ discussion, tbc dq,artm€nral rEl,rescntativc stated
lhat rhc Cabinet Division had uken a decision to revicw atrd simplify a[ pur-
chale proc€dures and probabiy the remnrmendations madc now will bc ovcr-lap-
ping. The Chairmao remarked that, iI thc Commiuee s€t up by thc Cabiftt
Di,1sr(m propose aoy changcs latcr, we may look itrto th.m and Eslc sugg!.-
tiotrs. lI a-try. For the prcsen! ,l!it item rr3)' be Eee@d .]s conliud.d aad lte
recommendarioN madc in ttr€ rcpon suitably iEpleDentld-

IteE 3-{otrsil€Ielion ol Worltug Pepr otr Aulil Co.It Dr.pErd ty 6.
Auditor.GflItrl.

I0. The Auditor-General F)inted out lhat the ComhittE€ had d.lted tbrt
Audit should prepare a palEr rcgarding erp.ditiorls fiDalisation of audit ob6er-
varioEs. The papcr had been Ecpared and circulated. Sitrce thc Crmmitt.!
irud already evolved a rcw systeor t}lat alongwith thc aorDal Audit Rcport!
.,vhrch would coEe up in the usual Datrnrr. iftponant csses of f.oancial inEgE-
Iariti.s, ct!., det€cl€d dudng lhc year 1973-74 ald onwslals should bc iDclDdld
ln ao if,terim rcport aDd presetrted to thE P-A.C.llgislature in advaft. ot tb!
rlormal repons. lhe work oD rrre FeparauoD _of thc intlriE repoat uode, thc
rcviscd procedurc had alreaJy teeDt started and th€ rcsult would be watched.
The subject of the paper. 1lr a way. had, theeforc, been 6cttled. The Crmmittra
agc.d.

It€D /L-I6e ot Presr H3lrdout3 ao publicb. idporfaDa taafer oI A[de R.porfr
oE Appropdatiotr Accomt&

lL Tte Audilor-General stated that rhe above suggrstioo b.ad be€D Eadc
by his prcdecessor. IIe was nor in favour of foflowi[g it up till thc accolmE ald
audit rcPorls becooe upto datc.

12- The Auditor.Gercral further sratcd ttat, if ttre Commlttee felt la0er tbat
rherc was a need to pr$licisc importmt feitures of Audit Reporb. there wa6
dothing to ke€p them lrom doinS so. The ChairmaD agrc.d wift th. Auditor-
Gercral.

13. The CoEErtte€ then adjourned to Ecct agai[ at 10.00 AJll. o! tta lTth
Scptembcr, 1976.

The 7th Decanbd, 1976-
M. A EAQ,

Saodct



I{INUTES CONTAININI] TTIE DECISIOM RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE
PU[rl,IC ACCOL]NTS COMMITTFE

tud M.e&g
14. The Public Accormts Committce mct in thc Statc Bank Builditrg, Islam,

abad, at 10.00 A.M. on the lTrh Scptember. 1976.

la

Mcmbcrs pralEnt were:-
l- Ren6 Mahnrmr (l Harii Klu1n,

Mn,iitEr for Iritancc, Planniig and Developrenl

: RriHafrarlah K han

l. (lh. !tL,lfaal KI:rn Ch^han

l. M,. H:rkrm Ali Za.darr

5. P..f. Chrio,'r . \\ rad .. Me ber.

Ndio,lol Assembly Sec, etdla,

l. Mr. M. A. Hrq, Secrctery.

2. Mr. Akhtsr Hrsan. Joi Secretary.

3. Mr. A.bdul Ha !m, Assi(ant S€crctary.

A d Refies?ntatives

t. Mr Abdul Hamid.
Audiror-Gcncnl of P.tistan.

2. Mr. Zahiruddil J.ddy.
Depl-iy Auditcr-Gcnoal (A&R)

3. Mr. Mashkor -A}lrrnd Khan.
:\ciounl2nt-G€reral. Pakislan Revcnu.s

.1. l,{r. Z!1ul }tuq X}ao,
Director, WAf'DA Audit.

5. Xh. Ahul Wlthc.d.
Dir€ctor, Com rcrcial Audit.

Ministty o: Finarce Relves?ntatb.s

l. Mr. Aed Ahnred, AdditioDal Filarc! S.crdery
2. Qa, M. AtimrLlah, Joint Scc.etary, Fioanc.
3. Mn Bakhsh Zafar. Deputy S€.retary rBudg.i).

PAXISTAN ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION

De pa.tnc ntdl Re Drcse n' at i vc!

t. Dr. Mudr Ahmsd KhaE. Cbairna!, PAEC.
2. Dr. A. IL Rsd, Membcr, Finance, PAEC
3. Mr, Ainuddin Siddiqi, Dircctor F&A.
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A-PPROPRTATION ACCOUNTS 1970-?l (Pssc'166)

15. Gax No. 39 (Sub-Hed " A " ) ---Th. Audito.'Goucral hformcd tic
Crdusittc. that crcess cxpendilurc uder this sub'hcad com€s to Rs.373 lec

"irciutirg 
into accouni thc hisclassifrcrtion bctHeen "Ncw" and 'otlcr

lhatr Defi " class of expenditurc

16. Thc deoanmenul reDrcscnlstivc erplainEd thal Ggurcs havc bccn boolcd
udlr this sub-iead tathcr tlian \ub-hced C'undct the codtrol of Scientific
aad Tc.bnological Res€arch Divisioo. H€ furthcr said that thcv were oPcn

to cone.1iotr to Prove this-

17. Tha Clhairman directed th€ dcpartmcltal rePt€sentltive to ver'fy ia con'
sulratiotr with A.G.P.R., a rcport back the 6nal Position to thc Committec

Ex^xD{^TroN or Gn-rms CoNTRoLLED By TIIE MIMSTER oF FUEI, PoriER A D

N^ruR^L Rr:souRcEs INcLUDIxc WAPDA 
^nD 

OIL rND G^s DEVTLoPMENT

CoRroMfloN.

D. pet ncnld Rc pres. ntdiv.s

1. Mr. Masrur Hassa! KhaD. Secrclary, Mitristry of Fuel, Powcr 8od
Natural Rcaouces.

2. Mr. A. H. Talauli, Deputy S€cr€tary, Ministry of Fuel, Power aod
Natural Resourcls.

3. Major-Cemml Fazli Raziq, Chairman WAPDA

4. Mr. A. C. Broter, Fitrsncc Manager. O.G.D.C.

5. Mr. Sbahid Ahm€d. Dirrltor, Fioance. P.M.D.C.

6. Mr. K- M. Chioa, Membcr, Powcr. WAPDA

7. Mr. S. Munirudditr, MeDbcr, Fitraoce, WAPDA-

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

191G71

It. Grait No.82 (Pases 400 4(b).:Thc Audilor-C'encral pointed out that,
undcr thb Erant. therc is an over-all excess of Rs. 5,80.177 (cxcluding Erst
Pakistan Circle). Out of thir total cxc€ss. an amouDt of Rs. a,50,300 was
booked nnder thc head " C-]-Comprcheffive invcstigation .f waicr rcsourc€s i!
F-as! Pahstatr " and thsr rhe debits werc not passed on to the erstwhile Accountant-
G.Dcral, Enst Patistan. Dacci. owing to politicrl disturhaE.es He wuted !o
how as to why could thc Ministry not proviilo for it itr sppropriate tim.

19. Thc drpartmcntrl rcprcsentativc stat.d that th€y had norhinq io argll.
but to r.8rfi. Hc furrhcr stated thar now they were going on the right traik,
rcconciljng the figures of actual experditure with the A.C.P.R. end lookira irto
thcir accounts thcmsclvcs. At that time, there uas somc coofusioE. Th€
CbairDrn *ts satisEed s,itt the explanation.

m. Cru No. Ei (Pag"s 1040 . -Ttc ConDiucc accepted lhc dcp.n-
Grtrsl crplaErtim itr rrsp..t of rElI ovciell crcaas below Lhis graDt
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21. Gru No. t2E (c.xcludtns 'C' Paies 54E 519)-Thc Auditor'Gc&ml
Eioted our tbat thcrc \ras sn over all o(ccss of R3. J8,371 uDd.r thit grant.
;hich bad b.aD attibut(d to bookilg oI crp:nditutc on sccorlot of coDstructioD
of P.O.L. festitrg kboralory ux,ing ro lare ecfrpr of deb'rs fr'olr Pak. P.W.D.,
ChitEgong. The Comrnittee agreed to drop tle obicctio!-

22. Gt@t No- 132 (Palle 558).-fhe Audit(,r-Ccneral E)inted out that an
aDoldt of R6. ?.50 cror! appcars to be an cxc(ss in lhe hooks of AG.P-R, as

dcbit could ool bc pass(d oD to lhc AccounraDt_Oetrcral, East Pakisl$, Dacta
Tbe rEppropriation ord.r in respct of Rs. 6.30 crore is not rcadily availablc and
Audit are umble to comment on this lspec! cf the Moh!ry's rcply. ff rhis
oder had in frct been I,ass€d, therc was no c(ccss nor would there bc a savrog
of Rs. 6.30 ctore.

2J. lhc depanmc[t.rl rcprcicntativc slalcd lhal rhcy had already seat a coPJ
ard aSBh they would lupply a copy of thc odcrs lo Audi(. Thc CrEorit&c
agltd to drop th! FfiL

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

t970-7r

OtL rxD CAs Df,vELoprf,NT CoRpoxrrrc

fPage 138, para 175 (iii) (&)1

24. The Auditor-G.neral brought lo thc nolic€ of ihe CDrnn tlee i,hat the
a..ou-nt! of rte Corponrtion had not bccn madc availablc frr incorporation in
thc commcrcial books of accounti. Hc rcqucs{cd that tlc a$ounts should bc
cr@itcd aad brought upto datc.

(Po8c 700, Fnm 729)

(PagD ?01. p.ra 73t)

25. Audit pointcd oul currcnr liabilities (Rs. ?3 lac) ; unclaimcd Wagcs
(Rs. 1.31 lac) and amo rnl rt ovcmblc from othir p6rti.s (Rs. 31.50 lac) at thc
end of 1968-69.

26. Th€ departm€nlal rcpFesc ativc statcd that the amount rccovcrablc ftoEr
the PIDC, is {bout E.r;5 lacs. Thc PIDC wnnted !o adjust it aSainst somc
lcrviccs. Ncgotiations w.rc still going on.

27. The Auditor-Gereral express€d lhc vicw that thc account6 of cod-
mercial oBanisatiotrs foi cach ycar werc interconnected in so far a! (uhtanding
balances were cotrceme i I while ccrtain Iiabilities were li(uiddrcd and amount!
rEcolErable werc rccov:nd, futhcr liabilities werc incurred and so on. The
Committce might trot fiDd it useful to Eo inro old liabitltics rlt thc matcrial tim6
for th€ tgvo )rars in q rcstion. The Committec Bgrccd to the 6rggostioD.

MTIINE lNsus.ancE CqtMs

(Pagc 701. pora 731)

28. The Auditc.-Gftrsl pointcd ou! that Merinc lo,rurancE chini lmolmtinr
!o Rs. 9l,ql0 brd bccn writtctr ofi as rimc-baft.d-
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29. Thc d€pa(mcnbl rcprcscEratiye $at d rha! rhc Frsolls respotrliblc for
it wcrE Fnalizcd. Thcy wcrc cha4c shcercd and lcfi lhc sewice on thcir ow!,
aftcr laymg rhe Fnalty. Thc Chairman .cmarkcd lhat it rs a shccr *?stc of timc
and trothing may come out of it.

Sn^Rrcu (loEJERrEs- SxARrcfi

(Pages 413-434, para 442)

DEGART Co,{I MDiEs, QUETTA

(Pagc 443, para 454)

Son RANCE CoruERrEs. QuETra
(PaBe 453, FBra 46E)

M^xEf,waL CoLLTERTES LrD,- M,{r,ERw^L

(Page 461. para 476)

30 After a d€tailed discussion on the above projetts, (h€ Commillce dcsircd
ro know as to s,hy, in a particular coltrery (Makarwal Collicrjcsl, rh€re is s prufir
and in others ttrere is a loss. h migtt be due to cmcicncy or inefrcicDcy or
duc lo some other technicd ressons. The Chairman directrd rhe departmcrt l
represcntative to submit a detailed rEport showing rhe rcasoos for losscs, ctc. to
Lhe Conmittee within thrce months.

lPasc 138, para 175 (i)l
(Page ?80, p6ra E09)

(Pase 781, para 813)

S^Lr MrNEs 
^rD Qri^nsrEs

31. The Commilt€e noted lhat there are huge losses rn respccr of Salt
Mines and Quarri€s. For inslance, in lhe year 1968-69 rl was only Rs. ?9,000
and io lo6q-?0 rt w"s Rs 5oO Jac ihe drg,.rn,;-nral repre.inrari,c war
directed to submit a dc@il.d rcpon to the Commitlcc. aftcr a thorough irv.rri
88tion, within three months.

OoTsr^NDrNc Lrrvr Sal-^uy 
^xD 

PENsroN^ny CE^RGrs

(PaBe 7E2, para 8ls)

32. Audjr porded our lhat rhe liability of Rs. 4.09.556 on accnu o[ lc|vc
salary and Fnsion contribution in r€spect of covemmeDr s.rva.nts was requircd
to b. liquidatEd by makiog payment ro covernmcnf. Thc dcpenmcnrll
rcprcscntative inlormed that this would be donc rhrough thc A.G., Punj.b. Tbc
Committce dire.lcd to do it.

AUDIT REPORT WAPDA

t910-11

33. Cornno s on th. baldn.. sh,.t ol lndus Bttin Ptoiat ds t'!1 jath lAe,
1910-lP*.s 54, War ) (3) otd I (lr-Audit R.pel WAPDA\-TI.D CorrEritr,'
dccidcd to drop thc objerioN ia thcsc Fns as thcrc *rs no mrtcrirlity.
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y. Srock ctd Storo 1p*, 6, poru I (51-Adn R.pqt, wAPDAl.-lb

Auditor-Ccaeral slat d ilrr th€ rcquiEd cs.liicrrca. jhowing ,tIlcnlEnts of t[c
ground balance with hc booL balancc ard rhat tberc wils no uD-scrvicaablc,
obsoleLe or surplus slor€s, had not becn rccorded otr the balunce-sheet. Thc
Mioistry had to furnrrh a certncate in a coDsolidated foror but t}lii had,,ot
b€en done. Even the individual cerlificates fumished were very few.

35. The depanmclal rcpresentativc stated that individual cenificar€s sclc
Siven to Audit. But thc Auditor-Gencml rernarked thar. stoek ve.incatio.
statemcnt of some of t le Project ad nq thc ft4uisitr certilicrlcs on the balatrcr.
shc€ts for the Indus Basin PDject had bcen furnishd A cerrificale ir a
coosolidated foam was requirEd to b€ re.orded accrrding to comqercial practicc.

36. The Auditor.6ene!"al rEqucstcd lhc dcpartmcntal.cpres€ntrtivc to intimatc
audit th€ Iatest positror upto June, 1975 The Audit will also (hcck all poinls in
lhis reSard.

37. Thc CoEmincc a8ri..cd to iL

38. Irrcgulq pdyn@x ol Rt- 30,36,911- {Pqc 7, p@a 4-Audir R.port,
WAPDA).-lhe Audi.o!-General iElormed th€ Commitlcc that thc maitr
cont!_actor of Chashma Barmge was rcinrbursed. cn thc ccrtiflcatc ol aE
Bngh€er, a sum of R,r. 30.36.91t r€prescnting 50% of l,|c amounr paid by him
ro the labour in lieu cf annual leave. casull lcave, temural groiuitics and r.oti.!
pay, ne&ssihted by lbe promulgatio. of lhe West Pakistan Industrial ad Com-
mcrcial Employment (Hina&e, 1968 This payEenr was not covercd ty roy
cleusE of the agrccmern

39. The Authorit) statld that thc Engincer'i decision \\,1r nol ac€tsablc
rc thcm and they had applied for arbitralion. Thc nrajority award aDnounc.d
in Novernber, 1974 war biased against WAPDA and the Ar!trority had co cstcd
it. The .Ds€ is p'e\c tly peDding in the court of Ser or Civil Judge, Lahorc,
srnce 2nd May, 1975.

40. The Committ.e agrc€d that thc dccisioD of the court may bc awaitcd.

41. Inelid palne^r ol Rl. qJ6l, b dbposd ol makti.n excav(lted lroil
Cofrer Don d?a <Pt're 8, pqa 6-At it Reporr. WAPD.4 ).-'1.h. Audtn-
cenerrl poinled out lhat this c-ase rElalcs to thc inteereration of a coDtrad.
Cofier f-hlns rre tctr piFarily built for divemion of waler etc.. till the final
Drm is constructed. ThsrE were lump sum provisions lhcrc was tro item
rl'e ior the construcli,)o of Coffer Dams. The contraclor wcs paid Rs. 99,m0
ror rhmwmg away 48J)00 cubic yards of thc material ercavrled lrom lhe Cofter
Dam ares, whicb war not admissiblc under the cont act Thc amount thut
rrcgularly paid was t( bc recovercd ftum lhc cDntmctor.

42. The dcponncotal rcpresefiativc slar.d thar when thc ectual wo*
stancd, excavalion hed to bc undertalcE. In the crigjDA! specificaion. thcl.
dar no Foyision for this ercavation and for ihrowing away tb. cicavatcd
material subsequently. The main fault was that the speciEcal;on 3howed that
(J'c intention would bc oDly levelling. Hr a8rred that th€re w s some weaktress
rn the contract also,

43. The Audh.r{icncral informed thc Committee thnr In anothcr .a!.
tPaCc 2l Para 2l ol Audir Repor he bad aacu.sted rhe Law Diyision lo guidc
lbcrrl whctter lhc iDt pEtario; of Audir c,as .ofiEcl. Th. Law Dviriou- trd
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informed him that thcy arc suppos€d to advise oEIy tlc Diviriods of tllc Fcdcrf,l
Govemment on malters relating to the latter. Ho$ever, if P. A. C. wanted theE
advice, that division could give their advice informally. Thereupon, the Chaimatr
remarked that the benefrt of advic€ of the Ijw Divisidn ay be sought lor the
guidaoce ol (ne Public Accounls (ommrttee.

44. Ovet-parnent ol Rs. 15,503 tt conlpe$otion lot built-up ptopetty-
(Pdges 9 & 10, para 8-Audit Repo , WAPDA).-DD'. to aIrthtaeticai mistakcs rD
the estimaGs prepared by the Authoflty for the acqured buill-up property in
Ta.rb€la, the Land Acquisitlon Coliector over assessed th€ prop.rLy by Rs. 15,503.
.esultrng rtr an over'paymetrt to the owners. After rc-verilication in August,
1975. lne actual nel ovcr-paymenr work€d a! to R\. lJ,Ji7 rOvcr.palmenr of
Rs. 14,766 and under.palmenl Rs. 1,349). The Authonr) had illlimsted in
Septenber. 1972 that rwo Engjneers and three Overseers were responsible for the
ln1stakes and a.tion against t}lem was under way.

45. The departmental reprcsentatilc inlormed the Committee that thre.
persons responsible for the mistakes have b€er dismissed in other cases. One
oversler, Mr. Aziz, rs still availabie and aclton *rll be taken against him.

(i) lnesult paynEnt of Rs. 119E,E73 recowred at tle instdrce ol Audit.
(Paee lA, pdrd g-Atklil Repo , WAPDA).

(ii\ Recoveties dsste$titls Rs.69,3lI efrected br WAPDA at the in:t@ce
of Aud.it. (Page 29, paru 36-Akdit Repo , WAPDA).

z16. The Committee appreciated tle perlofinanoe o{ Audil

47. Erpe dtturc on yojer:rs in e\cess ol derysitslPdse 1l, paru IA (l )-
Audi. Repn, WAPDAl--The Conlnittee directed that the nratter may go to
lhe Provincial Co.ordinalion Committce.

48. TruNler oJ costs of col pleted pmiectr-LPases Il li 12, para I0(2)
Audit Rep.nt, WAPDAl--:Ine Commitree &rected rhe deparhnenlal represe -
ative to finalise the accourts, etc.

49. Anailocdled expenditurz ol R.\. 2,09,99,073-IPaue 12, pnru t0 (3FAudit
Rep$t, WAPDA)-.-Nter discrssion, rhe Committee drected th€ departmeDlal
represe ative lo daalize actjon with,n two motrth,s a1ld to submit a report to the
Committee.

50. Bank oNerdtaft of Rs.6,0038,421-LPase 13, wa I0(5) AuditRepo,
WAPDA). The Auditor-General pointed out that the Authofliy took a Bank
ove.-draft of Rs. 6 clore during the year 1970-71. Pdor sanction of the
Covemmenl for rhe rame was nor obtaio€d

51. The departmental representative informed the C-ommitLee that sanction
had snce beeD issued, on 20th Apil, 1976.

52. Diflercnce in fuures undet Head Ofrce Cunent Accouht-lPase 13,
pon l0(6)iAunn Report, WAPDA).-The Audilor-Ccneral .ooinlcd oui that the
AIC Cudent $llh M.P.O. and the figures ir the Head Omce " Curcnt AC"
showed a dlfference of over Rs. 2 crore.

51. The departmental representative stated that they will finalize action withi,
2 or 3 months. The Commiuee directed that action rr1ay b. completed itr two
o@thE eid ItPortld to rh.m.
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54. PhJsicol vcrilication ol stotcr-lPase 14, paa l0(81-,1udit R.pott,
WAPDAI.-Tbe Audi hls yel to verify thc ccrtill!:fltcs on production by
WAPDA

55. Blockatt up tt t'unds k, tlte t)tc t ol Rs 6,61,26,752 a,d Ahnunl
Rccuttr r E i,filed rr$ oi Rr. Jd la( d@ lo delay in tlrc co tpletion ol d
prciectlPos )4, puo ll-Audit Repofl. IyAPDA).-ECNEC approvcd a
Salmity Conlrol and lleclalllation Projecr in .luly. 1968, irvolvirg construction
of 1.196 tubc-wclls tc be completed by March, 1971. at a]l esrirnated cosl ol
Rs. 18 c.or€ yielding a net annual revcnuc of Rs. 30 lac. Thc @nstruction
work on 566 lube.wells was compl€lcd in M y, l97l but rhc energisation was
delayed till Awust, l9?4. An expnditurc of Rs. 6.51 crcre t!?s irrcurrcd
till De{emb€r, 1973. b.sides an anDual cxpcnditure of Rs. I a8 lac otr watch arld
ward and Rs 6.28 la. on a full.fledged omc€. elc. By rhis timc only 104 tube-
wells lrere brougbt ir opc.aloo No revcnue was camad as contemplatcd in
lhc plan. (X tho rc naining 630 tub.'*clls contmct for 50 wls aurardcd itr
D€..nber, 1973. Th( position of rcmaining 550 tub€.wclls is not tnown to
Audit-

56. Thc Auditor'Gencral ,pinlcd out that such bottlcnc.ks. n3mcly, thc
dclay iD cn€rgizetiotr lor thrac yaars. should ba rcmovcd for thc futurc,

57. The ChairDral of thc Committce reNark.d lar funds avdlablc for thc
construction of 1,196 rube-wells would Eo rasrc, Js WAPDA could not d)nsume
those funds by construcdn8 all these tubc-wclls immediat€ly WAPDA slould
ask for funds f(r only ttal numbcr of lube-wclls which rhc) could sink and thc
allo{ared funds could be consumcd pr)p.'ly.

58. Chairn)an W.\PDA Lssutrd rh( C,'rrnrittee thal thinSs would improve
nop and W.\PDA would nol furth€r,'vcrload rhe lines Unft'rlunalely. WAPDA
l,as nrnnin8 shofl of ils vilal maintcnance storEs.

59. Chai.man. WqPDA aDd the dcpanmcDtal r€pr.senr-ativc of the Mhisrry
of Fuet, Power and I'latuml Resources lunhcr srrted ahat rhey had already re-
quested for a meetinS with Mr. A. C N. Kazi to obtain funds for spare stor€s
and for thcir Therm?l Planrs. Thc Charnran said tlat thcrc was tix) much
leakage of power n the counlry. Chairman. WAPDA admiLtcd that about
50% meters were bei0g iotedered with in collaborotiotr with WAPDA ofrctrs.
The Aulhoritl, was (ryint to (i8hlen the lerl68e. TIey had r€moved seventeen
p€rsons fronr scrvice tnd rhe process would conlinue WAPDA would be able
ro grve a bette. acccunt of themselves wh€n they comc ncxt timc b€forc the
Public Accounts Con mittee.

60 Secrctary. Ministry of Fuel. Pow€r and Natural Resources sl-st€d that
WAPDA Budgcl is rrorc thon the Punjab and Smd Budgcts combircd. lt is,
rhereforc, essenlial to instal r systenr of accounLability. As regards investiSa.
tion, the Ministry ha( itsclf skned sending pcoplc to 6nd out thc draw bEcks.
The Ministry had sert an omc€r to Jacobabad and hc had found that, out of
1236 connectioos. billing had beco doDc for 4 montlB itr rcspcct of oDIy 300
conDections. Thc sytcm nccds rc-organi2aiion ro make it more accountable.
The Electricity Ad also needs an amendl|rent. Thcy had alr.ady made a re-
commendation 1() the Ministry ot Law that thc El.ctricity Act of 190t ne.dcd
an amendmcnl and a draft amendmenl had also bern suggestcd

6l tt'ltuLl o|s l:.t!(nlitutc a[ R$ 7.8].ttl7 ot' dbando ed t|be".lls. (PaEe
15 poru 12 -A|dit Rrpofl, WAPDA). Exp.ndilurE of Rr. ?.8301? itrcurIld by
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the Authority on marcrial and labour had gon wastE oa accouo! o{ hiDt,
tasliru and onstructing pump hous€s, sit€s of tube-wells in Khairpur Tub€wclls
DraiEa8c proielt as thc d€sign ol lhe tube-pells selecred. ?fter rurvey and itrycsliga-
lion, was found to bc unsuitable Durhg m€eting with the Authoriry. Audit we!
lnlormed rhat ar hquiry had tre€B ordered atrd the lnquiry Omcer had sub-
orirled a repon to ttre Authority on lstll SepteDber, 1972. Thc coD6ult trts
(Sir Mc Dooald) were hcld responsibl€ for the watclul cxFnoiturc. fhc Coir-
milte dire.ted the Depa(ment that actioD for regularisation of the csse should

62. L,6s ol R:t. 12,0 on n count ol Diesel Oil (l'oge 16, para l5-Audit Rc-
p&t W A l)DA ).-Ntcr hearing lhe departmeotal represc ative, tbe Commitr.c
droppcd the p8re.

64. Con'une6 EilL\ teLowtdble (WAPDA Arou !) lPae. 19, pan 17 (4F
Au.lit Rcpott, WAPDA).-A|lditot-Gcrteral pointcd out tbat aficarr of cl..1ri-
city amountrng to Rs. 10.75 crore were outstandrng as on 30th Jurc, l97l for
waot of recovcry fiom the consumers. Provision for bad dcbts was Eadc at
r uniform rate wilhout analysiry the r€coverables. I! rcply, thc Authority had
mc ioncd irs limitations in eficctitrg the recoveries. In fac!, thc positioD is quitc
elarmitrg and thc arrears have now ircreased f.om Rs. 10,75 crorE to Rs. 27
crorc, Rs. 9 crore from Govemmeot Departments and Rs. lt crorc froE privatc
partics.

65. The dcpartmental rcpr€sentative stated that it was an &cient systcrE
and they had already Biven an assignment to a man fmm thc World Bo* to go
iflto this matter, and had already start€d a campaiStr lrom thc lsth SeElmbcr,
1976 to cffcct dis.coEacctioDs rhether it be a induslry or a Covcmm.nt D6-
partmcnt. Electricity Ac1 of 190t, nceded an amendment 

^nd 
they h.rd sugg.6t-

Ed a draft am€ndmenr to fte kw Minislry.

66. Cash ot Bo ks lPose 19, paro 17(5) Audit Repo , WAPDAI.--<a.fl-
mittee accepled th€ depa(mental erplanation

b3. k0ol Audit anl llepectiotlt (Paees 16-27, Wa 16 Pagei 2E.29, poa
34-Audit Rqn WAPDA).-A|ld:tt had been pointed out from time to timc t-hc
dctc(orating situatioD in givitrg replies to the outstandiry lnspcction Report .

fhe Committee directed the departnental representative to note this fot com-
pliarce.

67. Dilletencc in the liswe\ ol Account Carrcnt lPages 19 A 20, pua 17 (16l
Akdit' Repo , IIAPDA). -Thc Auditor.General pointed out that tb.rE ca6 a
differenc! of about 48 lac in the fuues of Head Oflice crurent ac.ount and thosc
shown in the books oI Aecricity Operation Branch. The departmental r.prc-
sentative statcd thrt it would te adjusted in the curent year's s@ouot.

68. Lo.\s ol Reve ue .,,hountins to Rs.927,19,524 (Parc 20 4ta lq-.Audn
Repod. WAPDA).-:r\. Committe€ had alresdy discuss€d this in th. f@6goiD8
P6ra5.

69. Stu age of stotcs wonh R:. 5,14,579 (Pagc 20, pdo 19-At di, R.p6t,
WAPDA).-Ih. Audiror.G€reral poinlld out thar th.rc ir a shortlgc d .t&!.
of Rs S lac in four tlgio6al stoEs of th. Et <ticity Divirio$ of WAPDA. Tb!
Ch.innm of thc Coronittc. alk d if rny action hrd bccn trt n r|jirt 6D
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ddlultcrs fie dcpanrrn6l rcprcscntativc lutrd that Ucir law Ers nill com-
plicatcd h rhe cas€ of most of their oficers. WAPDA took oyer the Elcctri-
Dity Departmeot from lhe Provmcial Governmcnts. Ttosc pcople wcrc gov.rn-
cd by thc Govemment rules. But in the case of employecs of WAPDA, thcy
had their owr rules. they could not clBnge thc rulcs. They did not hav.
whole time Ioqury Omccrs. Howcver, they had ordcrcd that a[ pending cascs
should bc finalized by the 3lst Octob€r, 1976. Oncc thc Essertial Scrviccs
Ordinan€E was made arpllcable. t.R.O. 1969, will go out of the picturc com.
pl.tcly. The depannrenlal represenlative ioJormed thc Committec that tbcrr
\{erc 193 cases of itrdrs:rpline, some daling bacl to 1954. T}ey were going to
hnish tbem ail by Lhe 3lsr Octobcr, 1976 cxc.pt thos. whrch wcre wilh thc
Aoti.Conuption or F.I.A. Thcy q/crE unable to d.al criti them tattcr til thc
F.LA. or Articorruptior finalis! their rcpotu.

70. Enbczzleme r al Cash Rs. 5J21400 (PaBe 2l p@a 20 Audit Repott,
WAPD,1).!T\e Auditor'GeneEl pointed out that a Head Clerk of Thal Opc-
rstioa Division, Jauharz bad, embezzl€d cash Rs. 5.12,400 trom Deccmb€r, 1966
10 December, 1969. H: was suspnded by the Chi€f Enaincer on tbe 3rd
Fcbruary, 1970. He \ras aficsted by the Polcc aftcr the case was reg.islcred
and lstcr bailed out-

71. The chairman diradcd thc dcpaflmcntal rcprcscEiatile to tatc ectioo
agaiBt all Lhcse found 8uilty or suspected.

12. Poynenr ol intewt ,o the errent ol Rs. 130,J85, in lor€ifl ercha4?
du. lo late patrnen olv<tlueol plant, (Page 21 Wd2l-Audi Repo,t, WAPDA)-
Thc Auditor.Gcneral pointcd out that WAPDA iosruclcd ils Resident Rcprc'
sctrtative at Karalhi orL 261.h February, to pay lhe amouEt im ediately lo thc
conEactor. 'l'he paym(,nl was aclually made on 4th March, 1969. The a$.!-
ment was made on a vrry latc date and the time schedule was short. Thc agrca-
mctrt wrs sigrcd on th: 24th Fcbruary and thc last datc of palment was 28th
Fcbruary. It was a d( fc.livc contract. The departmdtal rcpr€s€ntative stalEd
rhar they would hold a I cquiry oB their own. The deportaleo&l represetrEtivc
also said that they did oot objcct lo the cise b€ing refenEd to (he Mhistry of
Law. Thc Auditor-GerEral was of the view thai thc cntirc amount of Rs. 4.3
lac is payablc only on account of delay of three days. Thc thre€ day dclsy
mcant only:hree dayi erka interest and not the nhole year's futeresl 7th
Dcclnb€r. 1967 t'o 28th fcbruary, 1969. But lhe Legal Adviser of WAPDA
had advised that thc liability was for the whole pcriod.

73. Aflar discussioo, thc Commntee directed the dcportmental rcprcscnta-
tivc to submit an €nqliry repo( withitr thrE€ Inonths.

74. Non-4c@ottin! ol Anqle llon Cosring Rs. 55,176 (Pupc 22, pora 23-
Audit Refnt, WAPD,I| :Ihc Auditor.Genenl poirtcd out lhat thc anourt
involvcd in this case is flot very much but the facts ar. iDtcrcsting. Tte dcFrt.
mcntal rcpres3Dtatlve s ated that th€ XEN was remov€d- Chovkidar was dis.
mi$cd and the record was d.3troycd- The Auditor-Gcncral further statEd thtt
for future something shculd bc done. Tte depadmcntal rcprcsentative proEiscd
!o hold atr eflquiry o[ their on!.

75. Mcmb€rs of th. Commiltcc press€d the dcpartmental reEeseEtativc ttut
@Dctbing sh,)uld be .oDe for the future. The dcpaflmental reprcsettatiw
gsu+d ttcE ttrat thcy would tate necessa.y slcp6 and would be ablc to satirfy
dla Coadtl6a lqn d!rc.



76. Lors ol Rt- I5,OEI du. to sho rcccipt ol nd.tid (Pa$ 23, pra 25-
Audh Repqt, ly APDA )---"hc Auditor-Gcncral inlorE.d thc Commiflcc thsr
the Aurhority hlld inJormed in Ju[c, 1976 rhar this claim slood includ€d in rhc
llst of claims acccFablc to M s. P.LC and has be€n adjust€d aga.iost tbe premiuE
payablc b] WAPDA. Thcy will now che{k the latcst inforEation fumished to
thcm.

71. Misopproptiation ol Cash uld/ntinq to R! 2E,652 (Pdcc 2j, paru 26-
Auln Rep('rl WAPDA)-fhe case was handed over to the Anricorruption De-
partmeDt whose Report is nill awaircd The Committee dire.:red rhe departmen,
tal representativc to susped the person concmcd ald frnalis. actiotr agahst hin
quictly.

78. Non-acdluntins ol rt<,rcs toluing Rs.27,116 (A?ptolinately) (Patae 21,
pqa 27-Audit Regrt, IIAPDAI The dcpanme.hl reprrsentativc informcd
the CoEmittee that tle case has bcetr regist red now. F.l.R. had be€n lodged.
Thc Cbairrnan of $€ ComEruce direded the Chairoan WAPDA ro ast r.h. Polie
!o expedir€ thc casc. The Committee directed the dcpanmental repr€s€ntatiyc
dal .hcy Dust let lhcm know, urthin three monlhs rhe result of such cascs.

79. Extu Erp.^ttitute ol Rs 24.125, on lttal purchae dnd hlctckiks ol Au-
thtb\'t tunds to thp exleht ol Rr- 182 L^s (Pa!" 24. ?@d )i- Audii R?p61,
WAPDA).-Altcr hcaring thc dcparlmental representativc. lhc Commi ec drop-
ped the pam.

80. Parmenl ol enolunents a! hkh tulcr (Pose 25, paftr zg-Audit Rerytt,
lf APDA).-Th: Auditor-Gcneral pointcC olu () rhc Commirtc: L\ar ir was an
act of favourilism, which is finis}ed now Thc Chairnran agrced lo clrop rhe
para.
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MINLSTRY OF LAW AND PARLIAMENTARY ATTAMS

D. pa1 m. ntdl Rc pr. tc^td iy.

Mr. Justicr Abdul Haycc Kurcshi, S€cretiry

AUDIT REPORT 1970.71

U. IneEul@ EtNnA ure ol Rt 51,365. (Pd9. 50, psa ,5-Audit R.pott).
Thc Audito-GeneBl rEtcd that thi! qas vcry rhall itcm about thc
pura.ha& of furoiture. Thc mattEr h.d bccn lcttlcd. Thc objc.tion t dccid-
cd to bc droppd.

81. Erta Expenditurc ol Rs. 21 ,O44 dua to ctrn elldion ol a ca ract (Pages
25 @d 26, p&a 30-Audir Repor, lflPDA).-fhc Auditor-CcDeral said that
rt was again a bordcr line case. Thc para was dropped.

82 Embezl.lencnt ol hatetid \9orth Rs. 18,000 ard fictitiout &a|9al ol saltr,
(Pase 26, paa 3l-Audit Rcytfi, WAPDA).-The Audilor-Geueral read out the
prra. Thc depntm.nl.al represeotative informed the Comnxirtee tLat an enqiury
had now b€en made and thc officcr charge-shcct d. On thi!, th€ ComEitt !
dircctEd that nccessary actiofl should b. Enaliscd quictly.

83. Reiew ol Revctu. lot l97j-71-1Poe.t 27 @d 28, Wa 33-Audit Re-
pott, WA|DI). The Audilor-General pointed out to lhe Conrmiitec that this
subjcct bad alrcady bccn discuss€d by lhc Conmiltce.



D.WrtuEntd R€pr.scnt /iv. s
1. Mr M. M. Abbas. Additiooal &cretEry (Admtr).

2. Bns. M. L f,urcsbi, Director-Ceoeral (Admtr).

3. Mr. Hamid Ali KhaD. Director (B&C).

4. Syed Shaukar Hussain, Dircctor of Audrl. Minisry of ForcigD Atrairs

u
MII{ISTRY OF FOREIGN AT?AIRs

APPI{OPRIATION ACCOUN'TS (I970.7I )

AUDIT REPORT

1970-7t

85. Granl! No. 56, 57 a d 89.-:Ih. CommiuEe drd not discuss lhclc $a s.

TlE objccuon. rn rhese rmrJs were dr,'pped.

t6. OveryarnEnt ol Trcve inr ,+lk t1a,.e T.L.9,934. (l'qe 2E, Puu 17-
Audit Repo ).--T1rr- Auditor-General poinled out that cxtrd palEcDt of 9934
Turkish I-iras was ma,le ro soru omcers and stafi of the Mission itr Ankam
in cic€ss of tlrcir o.tjtlemeDt from June, 1954 to AuSust. t957 The overpaymcnt
was Fintcd out by Audit in Januarr-, 1958 Amounr of 2J4 T.L. or y was
rEcDvqrd and thc balarce amount was wriften off ir 1971 as most ol fie of8cials
conccm€d had. rctirEd, left service. by lhar tin1e. Thc depqttmenlal represeDta-
tivc slrt€d fiar whetr the objection was raised. lhe ,ules citcd were mt in
forc!. Thc rulcs camc i!!o force fr,.m Is! Seplembcr, 1c59, whereas the objcction
uas rt$iv.d carlier. Thc Chairman said thal the Minrslry l(ucw that an
irEegularily had t€En (ommitred and action could have been taketr against thc
dclitrqu€nts. The Milistry should be carcfirl in the future and, rf therc atly
irrcgllari(y be noticed in th€ future, they should lakc imnrcdiarc action. The

Fra was droppcd.

87. Non-diushznl non.recowty ol Trutelline All(Nan . dvd cc f 2N.
(Poe. 28. poa I8-ALdit Repo ). -fhe Auditor'GeD€ral pointed our fiEt T.A.
advance of f 2OO was (lrawr by the Head of a MissioE in Ankara in 1955, Phich
remained unadjustedlui-recovered for 16 years. The ofrcEr di€d io 1971 aod thc
aEount was writtcD od by the Mrnistrv In view of lhrs thc Comoiltec dccidcd
to drop thc para.

88. to$ oI Rr. 3204J ih lot.irn e\chan|e due b tcl.ntbn ol a vacant hot/.tc
(Page 2E wa l9-A dit Repo ).-Thc Auditor.Gener&l did not prEss thit
objcctioD and said Ihr( thcr€ could h€ a gcnujnc ditrcrencc of opinion Thc
para was dropp.d.

89. lt.guln expedinre ott the pean ol a Missioh bJ qcotinq him aj o
tempt'rary du,y h anotht mistion (?dse 28, Wa 2i-Audit Rep@t)---Th.
Auditor.Gcneral point,d out that a peon war sent cn tour in 1965 from onc
misaiotr to another. Lr-post ldto saEctioD was Siven to thc cllation oI .
t.rnporary post of a peon to ac.ommG'late him in Ja.ua.y, 1975 Ior tlc period
from 8 r Or.tobcr. 191'5 ro 6th March, 1966. .Audit obBerved that his tmnsfcr
had not bccn Eedc ir thc publc iDtcrllr. Thc Mitrirty stetEd that it wr,
for tlh! rdmiristrativc authority and not for Audir to iMEc whcthcr thc rtrDESth
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90. Mirapprcuiation ol Aove u ent mo er Rls. 11,16,680 (Rs. 70,9N)
(Paee 29. patu 2|-Audit Rep<rt). fie Audiror-Crncrll! Foinr€d our drar in dE
Mhsion at Tckan, the Cashier embezzled Rs. 70,900 rn 1961 6E. Ihe dcpart.
rnental represeolrtive stated thar the p)siiion now is Jt.,i emnirj l,.rs beei
complcled aod the omcial contrrned had b€en fonnd gu'lry by lhe inqu,r)
O6cer. and now de slage o[ pena]ty has comc.

of Daoff a! th€ latrcr mission (Bagldad) wes sl,iI.'enr o. n.Jr Tlc Auditor-
Gtodal also slaLd that ha would not have broucht rhc pr-l hr',-.r :he Publi'i
Account6 ComEittae hed the Ministry trot tnken the plea rhar thc Auditor.
GcEcral js dot competcnt lo object lo lhis adntin'sr.at;vc mrltt... TH3 Ch:irm4o
said that this is a rnatter which relates to money as well xs the audit of accountg
and lhe objeclioa raiscd by lhe AudiloFc.nera' wss rherelbrc vilid. 'I'hc de-
panncntal rcprese ativc admitred thal rt was 3r rrrJgularilt. Tircrcupon th€
Committ€€ decial€d to drop the para.

91. The Chairman sialed thal, if the o{ficial .onccrned is found gurlty, thcr
aa{on must be takcn agaiDst hirll.

92. Nol'-recovery ol ln!:on1e-To.x lrcm lordly recruited Paki\totl Notionalt.
(Poge J0, pota 25-Audn R.ponl-A.uditor'Ccn.ral poiDted out that Govcm-
ncnl issucd orders in April. 196,1 to dedufl llurr, lex i-)rr -,he salaries df
bcally c ployed Prkistan naiionaLs ia our nl,rrolri. rh. :r{ini!,ii, .ougil
clarification fmm the C. B. R. on the formula fcr crlcLr;rtin: r.r.i.bi; ir!o,' e ro I

rclicf etc. The clrs€ remained under correspo,rCence i,oflr l95l to 1972 and,
itr thc meantimc many such employees of our missions in Gemany left s€rvicc
without paying any iflcome tax.

93. The Chrirman rcmirkd that deduction\ horrr tir(ir {lari.s r,ru,l l)avJ
bcen shrted and, if the dccision had beefl in rhcir iulotr., irc lhe nroney Loti(l
b. rcfuDded ro them.

94. Exna erpehditure kt lrdaspt tdion ol persoiul ellects ot ttdtslet
S 1,6E. (Page 31, p@a 26-Audi Repot) --Tl\c Auditor-General brou8ht to
rhe notice of the Commiltee rhat an ofrcer in our missrorl ix Ne,! York, or
lransfcr, chsrged Govemment for transpo(atioD oi lrauga8e rn(l iosrlrance i'r
exccss of the permissiblc linril. Tfiis r€sulted iD lhc .rd!litirnal clpttrditure ot
$ 1,068. This was poirtcd oul ir June, 1967 'fhe dePlrtmental repiescntative
stated that they had now an ordcr rvhich allow rhenr to adlust these on tlrc
besis of dcaision trLeD recctrtly by lhen. Thereutr)o, the Auditor-Gedcral
stltd that he would look into the caso anil se. if thcrc !\a; a,t,,'thiog to bc

95. Pu,-nent ol honorutiu $ithout rolid rcasons (Rs. )2,760FPase 33.
pota 31-A dit Repdt). "fhe Auditor.General inform,xt Lhe CommiBce that th€
coodition for paymenr of honorarium an1oundng lo Rs. 22.760 to a'r'!.'n slzf
had not beeu aomplied with. Tl)c matler hxJ heex .t.rrL I ', t:'J Mj_:rl'! i'f
F;nance. The deianocntal representalrve lldlcd thal ^i\ ,l,ey had 8oi lhe
approval. The Claiman dircaied that this maiter be re-exanlincd 2nd r€fe'rc.!
ta the Ministry of Finadce. if necessary. The deparlmental rcPrcsertEtive
pronhcd to do so.

96- t.teeuta rc-irubut.vt,,l-41 ,4 tlwP?r lN Jen' t ,n:utD,e ttc.(Rt. 1971)-
(Pace 33. pia 35' Audit Repdt) -The Auditorceneral infomed thF Commitlec
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that dulitrg thc @ulse of local inspecrion of the accoutrts od oDr F,tlrb65ry rt
BrLut ,or tbc y.ars 1966 to t969, t was noticed in ,a-nuflry, l9?0, that
Re. 3974 had b.cn paid for deulal lr.armcnt. nol .'overed by the rulcs.
SutE qucntly, Audit (ofteded that Rs 1,2E5 wcre in facl adlnissible, and only an
amou of Rs, 1,093 remained to be recovered.

9?. Subjeo 10 lenfication of recovcrv by Audil, the Committee dccidcd
to drop thc para.

9E. Thc Commi.tee then adjoumed to mect at 10.00 AM. on the l8lh
Scpt€mbcr, 1976.

M, A. }IAQ

Tlt 7th Decenbet, t976



MINUTES CONTAINING THE DECISIONS RECOMMENDATJONS OF TIIE
PUBLIC ACCO1JNTS COMMITTEE

3rd Meetif

99. The Public Accouns Committee met in the State
lslamabad. at lo.m A.M. or (hc lSth Septemb.r, 1975.

Memb€rs present were:-
L Rana Muhamm^d IJxnil ICh,:n

Mirister for Finarrcc, PI.r,,rlr,',e and Devilopnr ) .t
L Rii H rizullaiL Khrn
l. Ch. Slrrfa:.r Kh1 , Choh, n

4. Mr. Hakim Al' Z,rrla , ..
5. Pruf. Glafour AImi,J

BanL Buildiog

. Membet.

National Assct,lbD Seuetorit .

L Ch. Muhammad llyas, Addi onal Sccretary
2. Mr AlbEr Hasan, Joinl Sdcr(rar!.
3. Mr I. H. Srddiqi, Deput) Secrelar].
4. Mr AMul Halim. Assrstant Secretflry.

Audit Reprele tdiyes-

l. Mr. Abdul Ham'd. Auditor-General of Pakistan.
2. Mr Zahiflrddin Jedd1,. Deputy Audilor-Ccoeral (A&R)
3. Mr. Mashkoor Ahnrad Khan, AccouDlant-Gencral, Pakistan R(.],cEucs.

4. Sycd Ahmad Jan, Audit Ofrcer, lndustries, Supply aod Food.

MinilrJ ol Fiu,lce Rcprcte talitcs
I Oazi M. Alimullah, Joinr S€(retarr. F,nance

2. Mir Bakhsh Zafar, Dcpuly Secretary {Budget).

100. Thc Comnliltee look up e\:rmmar,on oi Crdnll controllod
Presidenfs Secrekriat lPcrsonal and Publicr

by thc

1970-11

PRESIDEN?S SECRETARIAT {PERY)NAL A}ID l(]DITcl

DeFd nerdol Re prcscn tat iw
Mt. Risrur Rchman, Joint Secrctary.

Prime Minist€r's Secretariat (Public).

,\ppRopRl^TroN SrArr. HoLslHoLD \ND Ar,r.or!A\cEs oF THE PxEStDrxr "
SuB.HurDs 'H' ro 'J '

l0l. Thc Audilor-General statdd that the Prcsident's Secrctariat should havc
surcndercd thc savings in tinrc. He, however. addcd that it s,?s an old stoty.
Thcreupon, thc Committee dropped the objection.



lO). Ge erul.-As regards rhc delirability o[ apple.am. o[ rePre$ntative
..::,,r.,;...:'l:rr.. -,,..,\ Co.inrillre Ji r Minirtry who was Dol rcquired lo
cxplartr an) audil ot,scrvation, lhc Aud;to.-C.n€ral statcd that hc proposcd to
discuss ryirlL rhe Sc.r;tary, Iilational Asse bly. that where lhere was Do material
poini il,: !i::.jr:rioa, t ic tlny Sciior Ciars I (tliiced. rcprcs€ntrq lhe Midstry may
come \r'i:ir r,id) lx amrjib,e kr lrhryei any questlon, r( atry, rrom a y member
ct th. Cr -..rill.., bit illi:-e rhcre Nas an) mateiial poinl for disctlssioo thcD
of .oirrse ir siouid lr represcntcd by lhe S€cretary oI the Dili\ioD.

n

CABINET SECRETARIAT

rvtu.?1

CABINET DIVISION

APPROPRTATION AC@TINTS

Depdtnte h Rrpt?sentatit?

Mr. Nlullammad Nawa?, Sf,ccial Secretary,

lC3.6tu t
Comnii lee

No. /? There was no matcrial point for discussior by the

\!.\I!!T!lY OI'RE'TGIOI]S ATF{IRS AND MINORITY A.EFATRS

Dqwtne tal Reprete |ative

'0i. ri,r ,r N,.. 2l (ll.al ,4-2 )-----fhe Auditor-Gcofial poiuod ou thrl th€re
1r \ r rr_rrl il E;re::J. of frqxrcs Thal nray h€ duc (o i&fficicncy itr A.C's
r: _ ir iLi ; . !r.i-'. of the idminisr.rrive aurhoritics. As thE differcnc€ of
Iigrrr3.. ,,q25 n.1 rnuih thc Cormitlee might not spend t;me over ir 'lhh was
i.:fecd to by thc Cmirmetr,

ESTARLTSH}IENT DIVTSION

Dt la : Dtct t!.ii R. prcte tdttue

i' :,. ': M'rh!,ood. S.6cairl Secretsry.

ACPROPRIATION ACOOI'NIS

101. Gnlt No. -'J.-The Audilor-General stated tbat ve.sioD pu! forth by tbe
E\i blisime,rl Divis on had been found cnrrect. Hc, thereforc vrithdrcw the
Prils ot it: Rricf '.

)ITNISTRY OI' RAILWAYS

ly,o-11

l )!.tt tt k tfi'l Re fl'cse tat iw

Sha'kh Anwa, Hu$ain, JoiDt S€cretsrv.

M.. Iajrmntal t{. Hashmi. Sccrcrar!
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1970.71

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

Grart No. 57 (Minor head 'E').
Staff, Hous.lrcld and Aliowatr(fs of Presrdcnt (Sub-hed'K')

As there was no material point under this head. no drscussiotr

1970-7 t

MIMSTRY OF FOOD AND AGRICULTURE INCLUDING
REI{ABILITATION

106
placc

lool.

Dewtn ntol Rcp..senlative$

l Dr. M Yaqoob Bhatti, Additional S€cr€1ary.

2. Mr. S. A. S Rizvi, O.S.D. (F&A).

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

107. Grcntr No. I utd 4.-Ttrc Auditor-Ceneral stated that there were son)c
discrepancies b€(we€n the ligures of the Ministry of Fod and Agriculture and
re.ord maintained by the ofrce of A.G. which they could not reconcile. Thc
Auditor-Gercral suggcat d thal he should not waste linE of tbe Clmmittee Ec
sdll come up again i[ ultimale]1,thore ]as a big difierenc. bclw.eo th€ figures of
Audit and the Ministry.

108- Gtoit No.,lo.-As tte topic of b€lated adjustments, brought oul in this
para of the ' Bricf'. which was so often discussed in the p6st meetings, the Com-
mittce decrd€d to drop the para of rhe ' Brief'.

109. Gtort No. I l. --The Auditor-Gcnerdl obscrv.d thal Accouols figurcs havc
smc€ b€en acccpted Etrd the variations cxplaircd in tiric by thc Ministry. Thc
Committ€c acccts i lh€ delurtmcntal cxplaDations.

ll0. Glat1t No. 98 (Excludils Arcur Heai 'X '/.-Th. Committer dircctcd
the Auditor'Gcncral to scttle this pers and to come up aSain if thc discrcpaEcirs

111. Grunl No. 100.-The Commiltee ac44pted thc dcpa(m.ntal e\planation
and dropped this il,cm.

112. Gra t No. 101 While erplaining the over-all savinE of Rs. 22.44 lac
u cr this giant, th€ Ministr] had poinled out th€ savings due ro (i.) ec$nomy cut
(Rs. 3 lac) and (ii) amount surrendered (Rs l0 lac) could not be accoutrltd for
by the A.G.P.R. for want of a formal Audit order, which was actually issued on
29th June, 1971. The Auditor.Oenor.l directed Mr. Mashkoor Ahmad Khsn.
the A.G.P.R. to find out the real truth lbat who is at Iault whcther his omc! or
mmc othcr f)cpartmcDt,

113. Gt@tt No. ,o{.-The Cornmiltc. rccGpt6d thc dcpr(mcdtal etphfll.iols
tld dropp.d lh. ilcm.
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AUDM REPOR-I
1970-7r

114. (Pot<t lJ, poses 24-25-Audit Repo.l) Delar h dilto\1l ol n-\ctr eahle
fthicks, spues ol At crits o'td oth?r ski(t rd/,nr,e Rr. 9.J.1,lll --.After hearing
the departrnenlal represe rtalive, the commitlee de.ided to drop the para.

ll5. Duflng the cours€ oI discussion, the Chairmai poinled oul thct some-
thbg must b€ done to dispose o[ sto{es which bccome unserviceable, as €arly as
possibtre. tlc funher ot served that il such iterns were disposed of carly, thef.
uould fetch much more money.

116. Tra,L,ler ol a tloternnent prujett k' u ptirdte Societ) vithout pti(,t
set lenznl ol tlu tenns nd conditions colti g Rs. onz uo.e arld totty-on lact
(P@a 14, paqei 25-26--4udit Report) 

^Jter 
detailed discu!.ion. thc Chairmad

dire{ted thc dcpartmcnta repr€sentative 10 finalize this case. one \ray or the olher.
expedi nously.

117. Mis-utt ol Go\e n,pnt non?! oDlt)runins b Rs.72,926. (Para 15, pqe
26-27-Aulu Repon).-Ihe Committee was satrsfred wiih the present pro..durc
adoptei by the Departn cDr sinc! May, 1973 a.nd decrd.d lo drop thc para.

ll8. Loss due to dclive,y ol su.tuy bugs in ercess ol de(larcd quotity lParu
16, page 27-,4udit Retort). -AJrer hearDg the depa(menlal representalive, the
Committee dccided to d.op the pam.

CoNsTDER{'rIor,i oE THE REpor{r oF rH! SrB.(:orrvlrrEr: REc$DIru [,oss oF
Rs.2:i L^. oN Acc.)uNr or D!:FE.rrr!. SronrcE or Rtcri- rPrfi^ l. Plcf,,16
or Auorr Rr:PoRr I X8.69).

119. The Sub-ComnLittc€ directed the departmental rcpreseotative to enlighten
the Committee about the loss of 4.000 tonr of r;ce showr as shortage and wheder
thc damaged qLrantltr of ricc (2.732 tons) had been aucliolcd or :eally got damag€d
bcyond reconditioning.

120. The rEpon wa! recEived from the Food atrd Agricul(ure Dvisrotr which
*as rerd out by rhe Aulitor Ceneral to thc McmbeN of the Commitl€c. ln the
reporl the Ministry stated tbat lhe shortaSc mainly o&urrcd due to dry 38e ar]d
deterioration irr Iong sto,age in the op€n. Thc quan(ity accouf,red for as shortage
is 3,962 ton6 uhich is l. l% of lhe toEl r.l,ipt. As rqards lhc damrSe of 2,731
tfls, ttle MiEisu, \!-a(ed thal thrs quantrly was scve.ly :lams8ed by raiDs and was
trot auctioocd nor it could bc re-condidoned. The cosr of stojks \vcre. thcllfotc,
written off and ttre sloc (s werE drmped into sea by thc Kar^chi Po( Trust (otr
b.hstr of the lrinistry) e/ho were paid their hill of Rs. 2.700 on this account in
Novcmber. 1965.

121. Thc losses on account of shortage and damages have b€cn wrilrcn ofi
witb th! corcurrencE ol the Minislry of Finance vide thet sanclior t.ttcr No.
RP-30 (8)62, dated thc l6rh January, 1970.

122. Thc Auditor-(,eneml stat€d that thc question rclating to dry a8€ was a
bighly techlical poiat \shich he could nol corhmetrt upo!-

123. Thc Committee dc€idcd lo close this cas€ in view of tbe losscs writtcn
oE by rh€ Mioistry of l.inamr.

I24. Thc Public Accounls CorDmiltce lhcn adioum.d rriE dr?-

?hc ?th lUce'hbet, 1975

MUIIAMMAD ILYAS,
Addilonal Secrctut\)
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COVERNMENT OF PAXISTAI{

IINAI{CE DIVI$ON

ise€ Pora 3 ot thc R€Pon)

Ar.r lI

NONFICATION

lslarnabad, the 25th M@ch, 1978

i3" s, R. o, 313 (O'7& ln pursuanc. of the Proclamatioo of lhe fifth day of July.
1977, read with ciiuse (l) o{ Articlc 2 of lhe Irws (Continuanc. in Forc.) Ordcr,
197?, (CMLA order No. I of 19771. the President is PLrscd !o cs titutc -aB
Ad.lv\ Pobltc Acc,'unls Commiuct for cramining thc appropriatpo ffd olbcr
accuunts ot tle Go\emorent ol Palistsn and lbe Repons of thc Auditor{derul
rhereon and fur dealinS with the unfinrsh€d businels of th. SLaDditrg Commitlrc
on Public Accouols of the !.Iational Asr.mbly of Palistan dissolved on thE fflh
day of July, 1977, consisting of the following namely :-

(l) Adviser for FiaancE and Economic A.(s.irs Clainrun.
(2) Mr. M H Zuberi. forocr S€cretary to th. Govcrn-

n)enr of Pekistan Medbcf .

(3) Mr. Mnshtaq Ahmad, Iormcr Audilor Gcnerel ofpakhran Membet.

(4) Mr Abdul Qadrr. forE)er Chairm8n, Railway Board .. Memb$.

(5) Mr. Yusuf Bbai Misn. Chaneled Accouolant .. Mcmber.

2 (lJ In scrutinrsiDg th€ appropriation and olhcr accounts of the Govcm.
nrent and thr r€ports of thc Audilor-Gencral th€reon, it shall bc (he duty of thc
Commiltce t() satisb irself-

(a) that tle moneys shown in th. accounts as having rEen disburs.d F.rE
legally avallabl. for, and applicrblc to, thc s.nice or purposG to
which they havc been applied or charScd i

(b) that thc expenditurc conforms to the autho.ity vhich go\rrEs it:
aod

(c) that cvery re-appropriation has bccn rnade in ac@rdanc! with ihc pro'
visions n1lllc in this b.half undcr thc rules fi-amEd by rhc MiEistry of
Financc.

(2) [r shall also be thc duty of the ComlltitLc

to cxantlnc thc statemcnl of accounLs showing the incomc end cx-
p€rditure of state corporatioDs. trading and manuJacturitrg sclrcmcs.
concems lnd projects togcther with thc balancc sheets and slatcmentx
of profl arrd loss accounts *hich the PresidcEt may havc rrqnirtd
lo b€ Drenrred or are prepared undcr rhe provisions of tte statutory
n,ler regulating the fiEncing of a pa(icular corporatioo. traditrg or
manulacturng scheme or conclrD or pmj.q and lhc raFtt J thc
Auditor.Gcneral thcrcon i
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&) to ^ hinc lh. strtcEcrt oI rccoutrLs shosiDg ltrc itraoEc lld cx.
FDditurc of .utotrornous aDd s€mi-sutonomout bodics, rhe audit oI
Bhirh tlry b6 coDducted by lJle Auditor.Geocnl cithcr uEdar thc
dlcclions o[ t1r President or undcr an Act of P]rli6ment l atrd

(c) ro co$irlcr rhc rclbrt of the Auilitor-Gcncrrl in cases whcrc thc Prc.
sidcDt may hay€ re{rril.d hi[| lo €oodsr the audil of aDy F..ifxs or
to cxsmbc thc sccorrrts dI stoEs arld stocts.

(3) If ahy Eoncy has be€n spctrt on any s.rvicc druiog a financial ycar i!
cxc.ss of thc ruthoriscd.8rant or app(opriatioD for ,har purpose, thc Committcc
sball cxaminc ydth .rclcrE ar to thc facts of csch casc the .ircumslaDc.s lcldhg
to sucu atr exccss nDd rnakc such rccoD.EEndation! as it E y d€em 01,

!. ttG t{ational 1\!$mbly S.crr6riat wiu fuoctron as rh. sc!:rtllrisr of tb.
/ir-idc P6lic i\.roE!t! Conr r.r.

tF. , slB4r.l
QAUI M ALIMULLA}L

tol^, S.ctatdy



S.n O. 9{ (I)17&-In pursulDc. of the Proclanatiotr of tb. fiJr[ dsy of
July. 1977. r€8d wilh clsusc (l) of Articl. 2 ot th. Lrws (Continua8. in ForE )dct, lyl1 (CMLA Ordcr No. I of 1977), and in panial modifc.tiotr of tf,r
ordcrs co lined in S.R.O. No. ll3 (l)78. datcd 25rh March, 1978, th€ Pc{i-
dlot hrs b.rn plcan d to appoint Mr. A. G. N. Kazi, p.csently thc Govcrnor,
Stot Bsnk of PsLi6tan as charrman ot th. Ad.l*r P\blic AccouDts CoE !itl.c.

tF. 2 (E)'Bvi7?.l

QAZI M. ALIMIJLLAH,
ldit Seet@y (Dudff|)

3J

rnNAllcl rrrylso

lslanaM, tr. 26th ltdy, 196

flNA}TCE DIYISION

NOTIFICATION

lsLonurbd, .he llth October, 1916

S.n O. I2l, (I)7t-ln pursusncc of the ProclrEalion of tf,c ffth drv cf
July, 1977. rt3d Bi(h clau6. rlr o[ Arlclc 2 of rh€ Law\ t((ttrinuaoc. in F6rc.)dcr, 1977 (C.M.L.A Ordcr No. I of 1977), the prcsidcnr is plc.s.d to dirqi
tbat, in th. FinancE Division's Noridcation No. S. R. O 313 G) 78. dard rhc 25th
Il,(&dl, 1978, th€ foUowing srDcodment stBll be made and gbitt tc darrcd
alwly6 to hsyc tcan 60 madc, namely r-

. ..lD thc eforclaid Norifcarion, aflcr Fra$sph 2. rh. followiog rcw Frslrsph
SOaI DC tDltnCO. n8mcty:

"2/t Tlrc quorum lo eoosrirurc
tbllo. ".

a riniry of thc CoEEi{.. shal b€

te a8FEvl77.1
INAM.IJL.IIAO,

kin, S.o.toy (Bt/dg.t).
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NAIIOI\AL AsS&}IDLI- SECAETT.RIAI

PEOCEEDO'GiS OF THE }IEETII{CS OF THE I.P,SOC PUELrc ACrcOUNTS
COMMITTEE

4th Octob.t, 1978

ld !'&.fra
125. TtF' Ad.tux Public Accou s Comminc!, scr up by thc Fior.oi:. Divi-

sion No.ffcarion dalcd thc 25th March, 1978, mer at l0 A.M., on Wdncsd&y, rhc{$ Ocrotcr. l97t 
'n Commirce Room No. l, Statc Baat Buitdirg. lrlaEr.bad.

Thc fdlowlDg wcrc pt.rnt:-
Ad-h(a PAC

r. Mr. A. C. N. Kazi.
Govemor. Slalc Brni of Plkisran CMtitoh.

: Mr. Mrsrrrrlt Hr.{sni,, Zrrh:.i. former Secrelary l,' lhc
Golenr rnt of Pakistrn Menlxr.

3. Mr. Abdulqadir. furrncr Chairman, Rsilway Eoord M.,nbi.
4. Mr. YusilfBhni Mirn. Clu.tercd Ac.ouutant. M" b .

(Tlc filtt cntEr. Mr. Mushkq Alan d, formcl Auditor-c.{rcral. did rot
trd Epoa6aty b(ru& of illness).

Notidd l6crn},y futdtb
l. Mr. M. A. Haq, S.crcur-.

2. Mr. I H. Siddiqi. Dputy S.ctary.
3 Mr. Abdul Helim. Assistant S.crElan'

Ar,R

l. Mr. AMul Hamid, AuditoFc.ncrrl of Palisu!.
2. Mr. Khalid Rrfique D.puty Auditor-Gcocral.

3. Mr M6.Eoor Almed Khan. Acroudant G.DEr.l. Ps&istra R!6lH

Mr. Arwar Kabir Sheikh, Oeputy Secretsry.

,Dlso,rsroN dt rlE lurr lTEx oE AcExni " r.c, Ct:!,{tn!. DrscuagDr "

adxfl
l:6. ,/rJ!rt tb. Clairrl5n s oF ring remarki, Secrct ry. Natioflal Assmbly

idoqrd th. CoErnirt6. tlBl, a, (he ind1.F of.hc Fcvious PAC, r-hc Arditor.
C*rC hd b.!D DEcFriEg 8i,fs io Cnw attcElior !o E.ur iDFllr iftgula.
riri€5 Fint d our ir dI. Appmpriatiotr:ComrD.lcial Ac(ouDrs .trd tha Audlor-
c6..rd s &Fn6. Di6crssims h rhe mectiDar o{ dE CotEnid.. io thc p{st
bsd b..! uaid! con6&d 10 Audit &ids. Ilowevsa rb! CoDmilt . did [ol.
at atry sretc. torcgo tltci .!$.!iry ro di.+B" rll o( .!y d !b. FIII ia .ba
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pdnted Repotu or iD rhe Approprialion Accouors, nol iocluded in th! Audit
Briefs. Minis(ries Divjsi Ds had. n(cordin8l). bcen informed, before this m€et-
itrg, that thcy should o)mc pfl:parcd for rcpli€s b.for€ thc Committct in rE!-
F.t of all the paras in the prin(cd Reports and Approprietirn Accoutrts. ctc.,
unless otherwis€ advised. The Commilt€. cndorsod this app.oach and action.

127. Thc ,\udiror-G:neral srarcd rhat, so far as Appropriatron Accoun6 wcrc
coDcem€d, the National Assernbly vored upon rhe Grants as a \ryholc. Tierc'
IorE, th€ Ass€mbly shorld be generolly conccm€d with cxccss of crpenditurc
v,:t-evir the gratrts. Th', resr o[ the crcrcise by Audit was Eaio.ly to brilg about
finaocial discipline alld budSctory (rnlrol, sh;ch is primarily thc coBceao of &c
FinaDce Division. Enct MinilrrylDrvision nC Head of Department has b€€n
dclcgatcd some financial and admrnisrrntive powrrs. They could. in thcir dis-
cletion but subjcct ro th( conditions prcscrib€d by the Finarcc DivisioE, rc-appro-
priatE futrds lrom on€ rnit of €\pcndilurc k) a orhcr within Ih€ same grant, to
rEgularise inte.-unit sav rys afld cxcerses. Hc submitt€d that, if th.rG was rn
exc.ss under a parlicular h€ad and a saving unrlcr some olher bcad in thc same
gxant and thc D.paflm.nr farl.d Io r.eulari{ Ihe erccss b} rc.appropriation, il
war perhaps not an i.relula(ity ot lhat scnous nature. be.aus. thc exclss woulJ
har€ stood regularis€d, it re.approprinlnrn hnd tteen made tormally tlcfore tll€
closc of thc financial yc, r. Grnscqucntly. in ord€r t() save the PAC'g time, ine-
gr aritiq of srrch a technical naturE had not becn includcd in thc Brids.

128. Howcver, the l'AC should bc conccrned with instances whcrE apEcci-
ablc savings may havc occurEd in a gmnt. as rr could mcatr laxity of contro!
over cxFnditurE as wel as poor budgcting. ThiA could also rndicxtc that tbE
sch€mes approved by th( Legislature had cilhcr not tteen tatetr in hand eamcstly
or thcir ciac lion mav ravc got dclavcd. resulling in the avoidobl€ bloctadc of
thc savcd Funds. which could be allocntcd to othcr pcnding projecls.

PofuE rol dk !3.d to bl! lErt d i! !.ltlcd

129. Exphining the scopc of thc Bricfs furth€r. lhe Audiror-General said
that the pretious PAC td also decided that the porms arising in rhc Appropria-
tionlconfuerci:rl Accourls, etc., bu1 not discussed by (hem, will bc dcemGd to
havc be€n settled. subjel lo verificalion hy Aud;t or rcgularisation by thc com_

petent authoriry. as callcd for

l3O. T\e Ad.hoc Committc. agre€dl lhal. gcnerally. Ihe procedures adopted

Feviously may be follor/ed, but thc examimlioi of accounts by thc Ad-luD PAC
witt te -o." comprebersive and not confined !o only lhc points miscd in thc
Brier8.

ItrtCIlm Audft R6pon

131. R€ferriry lo the Interim Aodlt Report on the ac.ounts of thc Fa.dcral
Govemmcnt, the Audiror.Ccneral submirted rhir this Rcport hed bccn prcpared
for tbc 6rst time, in purruance of rhc dccirion r't the pr.vious PAC lakco otr th.
gth Decemb€r, 1975 Qata 1?. pasc 180 of PAC'S Rcport on lhe Accounls for
1968-69 and 1959-70). The decision required that all scriols irregutaritics and
improprictics. involvng ( onsidemblc loss to thc r)ichcquer, must bc dc-lidked fmm
rhe normal Appropriation Accounts, etc..lAudit Reports anrt brought by the
Auditor4eneral. withour waiting for a comnlelc cxaminfltion of the cntirc accounts
of that parti.ular ycar, ro thc noticc of thc Public Ac€ounts ComrDittcr It was
rlso decidcd ar that tinE thcr thc irrcgularirics det.clcd in thc accourts up lo
1973-74. and po3sibly l',?+75, should b. ct vcrd jnilially
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ll2 A((",l,oaly, the Audil observatioos made dudng lh. llrst .buut 6r!
jcar5 had tccr goDa 'v.r qu'ckj, ard thc morc itrlpo(a of thcm Pickcd uP lor
inciusion in lhc Intoim Rcport.

Impmr'€Eent i0 lta for|tr ol PlcTar lon ot bdgel elairEtrs

lll. Thc Afl{li,or.G€ncrrl informed the Committc. thal a ncw classification
fo. rhe prcpxrrri^n.I budget estinrates h3s bcln evolv.d b) tf,€ Covcrnma|nt.
Under tlc r|eq r] rerr, CROUPINGS '. toth in rEsp€ct of tlrc agcncies iocu(ring
rh. erFndiru c and d|t cxpendilurc actually incuned, have becn inurduccd
Acmrdingly. \rflous Cov.rDmcot agencics hrvc becn goupcd for thi6 purpot.
Sinrilarly. lhe ,,hj,..t of ao e\penditure has slso b€cn divided ioto verious Major
groups.

114 it is ho"!d that the budget s,ill, in future, providc hclpful inlormedon
about rn rcst,urc.s and th€ir allocations for diftrent typcs ot erpc i(urc b!-
Major gr.ups of spllding agencies.

DGIy. tu pre.enlsdon of rcomh
135 fhe Cornmitt.! notied that there had beea arl inordinatc dclay io thc

submissi(,I of _c.ounts to th. PAC. The FesenEtion of acc{runts by thE Auditor-
Cen.rll .,as:h,rl 6-7 y€arr behind the schedule. Askd about th. progrcss 1,l
regard to ihc prcsentstion of accounts for thc y€ars subsequlnt to 1970.?1, thc
Audllor C.oenrl -fonDcd thc Conmittee thal, normally, thc rcpon for .!y
pani,'xlir lcrr .' 'uld h. ready betE'E3n March and July of lhc lub&quclt
ycar rnd. as !!n as possiblc. prinled and subnitt d to thc Prcaid.nt for tEia8
Iaid .r.Io.. ilr. llousc and rcfered to the Public Accounts Comhitte€. Hc
rat. thai rh. /.,-.ouots for 1911-72 werc re-ady atrd had been circulated by thc
.r-ina"rc h vi!,,)n (, Ministries ctc., for rheir rcplies. Thr. out of clcvrr @rD-
rilahons rclai ng r() thc Acfounrs lot 1972-73 weft uodcr print. Thos. tor tlc
irbsrque.' !,cr.s $crc in various slages of preparation. Tlrc rcaro* for this
,.ordirai,. (lcltry iI th€ Fescntation of Acrounts to thc PAC wcrc crplaincd to

(aj In3dcquxcy of lcchnical stsE, mwillinpcss of stafi for p,lrttng in
Accounts Sccliols of A.G.t omce and for posting in dishnr lo.r!i-
ties ond tron'sanction of additjonal remun€retion to thoic po.t d in
su{,h rrcrc.

(bl delay in E€eipt or replies froE Miofutries Divisiols on Audit prrrs.

(cr delay in non-sepamtior of 'Audit' frcm 'Accounts' and DlccEtrr-
lisrtion of Accounlc.

136. The Comnrittec erpresscd thcir de€p corccm on such an inordilrtr
delfly in prcs.ntalrm of Approp.iation Accounts etc., and Reports of thc Audi.
tor-General lhereon rnd ob6erved that extra efiorts shall hem.fo(h have to b.
madc by all c(rnctrnd, so that the presentatiotr of Accounts to t]le,ld-fur PAC
tak€r plece in quir't succnsion nou and the back.log js wip.d out in thc shor-
t.sl possiblc timc.

Conc.rn of P{C only fitD *rloor tongdrrid.r h.pD.o}r .r
ll7. In ro (:|r as ApproFiatioE Accouots e!c., are cotrccrncd. thc CorD-

min! crprEsscd thc view thet PAC should not te too mucb coo4lmcd with
rrutin. ExaNnation of veriatioils, DrE€ly, saviDgs or caf,ccslas within r lratrt,
,s thcs. can bc rc8ul$iscd by Ministdcs ctc., uqdcr lhcir dcl.tit d PErl
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Thr PAC should, oi rhe orhcr hand. be scriously conccmcd with i$traces of
lack of conlrol oler :xpcndrrure atrd above thc grstrr! as wholc,
aDd particularly, flag,ant violations of rulcs in thc coltar! ot ovcr-rll .lloo-
lioos made by thc If,'gislaturc.

138 Savings in a grant can be usuaily cithcr in thE scryice chal8B or oa
schemcs It the Legi,,lature mry ha\€ apEopriated a grant for a particul& pro-
j..t and thc mon€y rnay not havc bccn sp.nl, the Legislature was eEtitled to
Inow, rhrouSh the tAC, thc reasons for ils non-utilisatioo, as thir could
amoullt to circumvenling thc Lcgislaturc s objective. ln rhis conlcrt. howcvcr,
whcthcr the savings \rere surrendcred or not could be inelcvant.

Itrpbrlions tor cr(t!. s b.hc.ltr. to b.lrtcd .dilEtD.rt of crlEdili.. aotld
riow cordpotrdlng svil* i! lt€ pa!-l year

139. Thc CommLttee noticed thar the usud delartinental explanatior in
rcapcct of crces$s (,vcr sanctDncd grant \ras thal adjNunent of exp€nditur.,
pcrtaining to the prejcding linancial ycars, in that pafticular y.ar. Thc Coo-
mrtter ,*anted it to te laid down (hat such an erplEnation could b€ ac.eptabL
arlv if tlrc departmer r conccmed could show a conEspondmg savhg h lhe
Enof,cial yelr to whi:I the belalcdly adjustcd cxpcnditure was claimcd to pca-
uin. Thus alon€ could thc Department, establish that savings on ac.otht of
commitrcd .xpendituie *ere oot appropriatcd for ircuning expqlditurE oq u!-
rpccifcd items.

140- Tlrc Committee was of th€ vi€w that the cxpodifurc, tor which r d.tit
is erF(lcd bu! is no rcc.eived before thc close of lh€ finarcial y€ar, tllc Deparr'
n,.rts mu$ surrendei the amount within that ycar and seek a conespondilg
allo.ati x of funds f.)r lhc anticipated dcbit in lhc lollowin8 ycar, to lvoill

R.pr.5erlrtior of Firar.e Dlvldon rt dE PAC Gtht!
141. Thc Comrhittc€ noticed thar the finance Division was r.pr-!rnt!d rt

th. meeting by :r Drputy Secr€tary. The Chai.man (rbsErved that lle dclitEra'
rions of ti3 Public Accounts Conrmine€ bcing very much lhc conccrn of thc
Finarce D:vision, tle latter should be requ€sted to raisc Llrc lcvel of lhcir
rcrrBentatJr io lhe mcelrngs of the .{,1'Lo( PAC lo at least thal of an Addi_
ridnal Secr.rary This was parlicularly neccssarl, as the ComBiftee. at li-mca.

nc.d€d the views anrl advic. of thc Fioanc€ Division otr tnporta$ i.su.lboiu
rrhing during the dilcussions.

Qooiu of Ad-h@ PAC

l1?,. "fhe Ad.h6: PAC was sct up by thc Govemmc u[dcr ti. FirEtr.o
Division Notiftcalion datcd 25th March. 1978 which did not specirJ atry quodrn
for a sitritrg of rhc Committce The membcrs of the Cornmittee prcscot said
thar, in th,r absence of menron of any quorum rn thc Nolifcation. the uo!-
pr$encc of cven on,. of rhe five mcmtrrs of th€ Coooitlec in a sittiDg Day
r.oder the pr.'cedrnr:s ro be null rnd void Tfie Committe€ $iCgc,sr€d r.bat th.
oriSinal Notification may be got amc ed iDmcdiatcly, to remov. this oori&rion
eld thar thc 0cw p.ovilion bc dccmcd lo hrv. .rirl.d as frsnr 25fh Mrrd,rt.
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St&hg up bt Clrrirrlr

143. The Chairnrgn finally suEhed up rhe cencral Dfcussiotr and ob
s.rvcd lhet lhe tollowirE Eaterial issues, which hcd em€r8c-d out of rhe dis-
cu$ions, necd€d a creful study by the France l)vision snd the Auditor-
Gencr.l, i[ tle frrst inerarce:

(il InodiMt. delay it prclcntation ol occouhts und their lonur.-
There is an inordinarc dclay in rhe prese atrcn of accounls. Four
ycars s€em lo har.e berrme tle rule. Tbe delay now is even gr.ater.
This positioa is neirher happy or acceptabl€ ro rhe Commlta€.
The Comrniltee sould like thrs matter. and particularly rhe queries
below to be given a serioLs Gou8ht by the FiDancc Division and rhe
Auditor.Gencral :-
(a) How could the back-log be lrquidated at lhe earliesr g)ssiblc

dato and Lhe siiualion brought to normelcy'l

(b) How could the accounts be prescnted in a simplcr and morc
Iucid form than at pr€sent, so that they could be comprchcnd.d
more casily ? What should bc rhe format of the Appropriariotr
and other accounts to achieve rhis objcctive ?

(c) To cu(ail delay. could thc Accounls Reporrs to be prepared by
the Auditor-General be cyclostylcd and circulated insterd of be-
itrg Fitrted in e.ach case ?

(n) Scope ol Audit.:To wh.at exte should the Auditor.ceneral be re-
qujicd, wilh reterence to hjs Cha(er. to comment on imegulariti.l
mted in a.try omission or commission of the Covcmme . as distinct
from thosc of any prrticula( Mrnistry Depa(meEt. Wtrcthcr aay
modfication in the chancr was crucd Ior to make the report of the
Auditor-Gcneral morc rcalistic and factual ?

(ir) D.rcnt lisdion ctc oJ accoutlts.-Position of decentralisation of
nc&runts as \r,ell as separation of " AccounLs " frorD "Audir" nc€ds
lborough cxadinatioD.

(\) Cosh pay ent h lit? ol hnk adiustnent i illter-dep@t Entol tM.
sattiotls.-To improve budgetar] control and setderDent of accounts
by the eDd of each finarcial year, the queslion of introduct,oD ol
system of cash palmEnl in inter-departmental transactions, instcad
of booking of erpenditure lhmugh debils, should bc seriously enmin-
d.

(i'\ Sui:endq d .ravings.-Thc advisabrlity of the cxistitrg ordcrs under
yh:ch savings, occurring in a grant, had to be surrcndered by Minis-
tri"i ctc., by the last day o! the Enancial year. when they cou.ld trot
be .rllo€ted to anyon! clse, ne€ds to b€ revieu/cd. Whether surr€n-
dcr of surplus tuods should not bc appropriakly pres.nb€d to tatc
ph"c at l.ast thr€e montlls before tle close of a finaocial ycar, i.t-,
by the 31st March, inslcad of thc 30th June'l Whetiet any useful
prrrposE w&s beiog servcd by suficnd€r of savings under the prel€nl
araDgcmcdts ?
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(yil Curring l,f1t d ol gta ts beronl fuwcioi,ear. It wss made out

tnal iE so]ne foreign couDtries, tunds itr rcslE r of e;ipenrlirurc, roF
nrlly ronrnitleo h.fore the end oI th.Etra.ucial year, do not lapsc
t'ut arc allowcd r.) br .arr;ed torward for 12 monlhs iherc.ficr.
Could lhis syst(m be rJopr-,1 ire.? in any form, Ior improviflg lhe
a(counls ard avcidlog excesses r grants o! accouflt ol behted posl-
surrender rdjust,nen6 of erpendrture relatiDg lo lhe past y€ar'l

\vn) Liquitldn ! SusE,ae Account.-Ih. Comrniltce nodced thal [uge
suns werli lyin8 unadjusted in suspeosc ' accl}uDls. \o rc.ious
.fion apF,rrcd (o have b€€n made, so far, lo liquideE thes€ arnoirDts,
b.r, transler ro appropriate hEads of account. The amounts *cre urn.
tinuing lo rnoun,, rrorir )ear to year, without any visihle sign ot liqui.
dation. fre \;ommiltee expressed their deep comem over this state
of afiairs . nd desircd that serious effort Drust be made by aU conccm-
ed to clear thc suspense accoutrt. as expeditiously as possible. The
Comnrittee desircd Lbrt s pracocable plocedure 10 eliminate accumula-
tions ir1 sLspeEsc a(courr, may bc dcyisid atrd the Fin rce Divisron
rnay havc this issue exaDined, itr consultatioa vjth the Auditor-
Gencdl-

145. Olher decisiJns ol gcocral applicability aro coltained in Anner VI to
urc RcPorL

l), r.r.ro\s {ND RrLor }]\D.rro\r or rHE .[d-Hoc PuDuc Accoulirs eor\rrrlrH,
olT E.IMII]iTIoI.i oT-Gi{NTS CoTTR0LLLD B} VA[IoUs MINISTBES /DIVISIONS.

fi4. Wdking pqet ,o be prepared by Finante Division, in colsultoti.rn la,ilh
t ditd-Ce etd.-h: Conrmirtec desircd riar ooe or Eore working paFrs on

rire poinls set out itr t)ara 143 (i) to (vii) abvE b€ prcp.red by the Finance Divr-
sron and thc Auditorcercrnl. atrd preseEted to the Commirtee at its next sessioo,
$hcdulcd lor lEih N)vember, 1978.

146. Se.retar!, NaLiolal Asscmblf, inforrned the Committe€ that the Addi-
tionrl St€rcra./ ,n:h.i dr of Kashmir Afiats and Nonhern Afairs Division was
incacrpably out of h)adquarter and ttre Division will, t-hcrcfore, b€ represenled
by the Jo',.-, Secretarl. Sinrilarly, there being no material point in th€ accounts
pc(aining ro 11!e S:alcs lnd Frolltrer Regions Division, that Diyision desired to
b.: rcpi:selted 6r the level ot Deputy Shcrctary. Thc C.mmittee agreed to thc
a,1rlc represernalions

1.r1. The Corri 3. w.re,unher inlorm€d that thc EnvirorDoui a'rd Lrban
Afr:iirs idd \rJork, Irili"ionr. had also rforrned that rhcir Scdcrary rould b. oui
of lhc,jouni.y on ri,' rlth Oc ooer, when thei. Acuunrs were scheduled to bc
,rrianriitd bi ,te Crm, rxte€. I I vier! o[ tbe imFxance of accou[tr of th€ abovr.
Divisrcns. tre Con1m ltee d..ided that the sarEe mav tle examifled at a subsc-
,lueor nreelin8. lo he converled,,n lhe lSrh November, 1978 whco lhe Secretary.
Minishy of Lrban Alfairs and Works is also Eescnt.

148. The Conriri tee th.n t,)ok up the eranriflari()r of nccounlr of individurl
M ij,istr i,:\,Diyision: cr:., lisr:d,ru rh€ Agenda tor rltc daJ.
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INTER]OR DIVISION

1.19. l'he sr'!or1o rreD otr tie Ageoda was exaEiration of the follosing
accou[ls in respcct c: Grants coutrolled b) the Ministr] o[ IntErior:-

(i) Approprir ions and other rccoums and Reports rclatrng lo 1970.71,

(ii) lDt rLn R€port on seflous irregulariti€s (Page 25).

(iii) RcF,rtE ahour Jn,ptiaEe on rpe.i,tc as arcll as Be,E al r(.o *n-
dalioo,sditcrri/aj. e!c., condined m the Report on accoutrts for l96E-
69 aod 196v-/0.

150. Ihc f(,llowBg Depi rmenbj Representarives rverc piuer)l:-

L Mr. M Z. A. Temuri, Adlitiooal Secretary.

2. Mr. RaharulJah Khan, Joinl Secretary.

3. Mt. Faiz Mohamnrad, Dcputy Seffetary.

151. This Division eontrollcd the folowing gants:-
S.l!o. Nanft oJcront Grant No.

L Honre Aftairi D,vision .. 67

2. r'ass]{,rt Organisatir,r .. 66

2-A.Civil Drir,ee .. .. .. 69

l. olher cxlxrdrtu.e oi Homs Afiaffi Drv6ror . . . . ?0

Ci t Armetl Forcer

4. Irorricr R:tions (c).cludinp groups heads, /r-1, A-4, A-7,
A'15,A-l?aftiC.IofAccount-IandallAccouot-ll) .. 74

5. D.ye:op,.x oL \riperurture ol Slates ar,d Frontier Regionr
DivisioD I25

152. liritirting the d;scussion, the Auditor-General explaind dlat 1970'71 ad
l9'll:t1 werc al)normal ,cars for Pakistan. during \rhich B.r8ladcah €Ea i!!o
beitr8. Dur ro dislocation oi meaN oi coDmutrications etc. between thc lh.a
two wrius .)f PlkisLan, adjustr rcnls oi rec€ipts and erpenditurc p€rtaidry to thc
East Prlkis,:rn Crrclc ol A(count, couid not tre caried out in the accouDt bool(s
of Wesi Pr.:istan. Ac.ordjnglj, the ,,rppropriation Accourts ol the 8r&DB. where
Lrflnsactions in East Pakistan Circlc of Account wcrc involycd, did not cxhibit
the fuurcs ol ac(ual expendilure agamst the final graDt- Thc AudiloFc.ncral
iolormed tne Crrmmi tce that thc:' $ill oftcn sLch inrtlacca vrhilc
examining the accou ts for 1970-71 .rird 1971.72. He request€d thc CoEEitLr
(o ovcr.look such va iations ir the epprcpriations as, for rcasons bclond his
conlrol. he coulJ not vouch 6afe the conectners of the fi8ura* The CoMritt r
apprc.iatcd tbe poitrt made bJ the Auditor-G€neral atrd agr.ed with hiE.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1970.7I

153. Grunt No.67. -The G)mmittee d$ired to have conplctc dctaik of tbr
expcndilure ot !4s.2.90,45? u'rdd thc sutFhcad ' A-4-OthcI Cha8cs " froD t[€
Intcdor Division. Thc dcpartrtrental rcpres.ntative promi*d to fumi th. iri.
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N.r€ i-Th. ifltormanoq.{as recelv.d rlom thc Div;sion th€ following day
a circulai(l t. the rrEinbers oi ihe Conlniltce. who had no com'
menl ro mrk i on it-

154, G.ant No.68. Thc {udiior-(icnci.rl Doirrkil out that thcre was a sat-
iag of Rs.7.44 lac urder thrs gtant. Ignorrng llic amoun! relating to Esst
Pakislan, iu., Rs.5.?7 lac, therc {as a net snving of Rs. 1.67 lac undcr sub-
heads "A-2' 'A-l . rtrd A-4 cruDre, balanced bv an c-.,c$! under the sub-
head "A-l '' (Rs. l6jtl).

155. lt was explai[.d lhrr tlrc srlving wrs due to certain posr having renuin
cd vac::xt becall(c of n )tr'alailabilrtr-' of surrable candidaEs. ron-paymcnt of rcst
and rc.'.e.rlior:lkruanrc.rrrd bclsteC p.rtncnls of lelcphone billi aad prmring
charges oi passpon-b()okiets, €tc.

156 The C.nrmilne look r seriNs vi.* of tLre notr-sulrcndcr of savinSs.
After b.aring thc dcpar mcnol repres€ntarrve, lhc C(rlmittee did oot decid. up-
on any iu(her acdoo in the ,na(ter.

157. Gru t No.69 There was no malerial
cornmittee.

poinl for cotrsidcratiotr by lhe

159. The deparl,n( ntal rcpres€ntative crplaind tbal the Covcmmcnt had
saEdiomd this erant tor the East Pakrstan Riflcs, bul lhc ifieniion pEs to tc
rE'ruitrnenls in Wcsr I'atistan and gei paym.nts cftccled by thc Ac.oEatant'
Gercral. Puujab. The :xpenditurc was to be trardcrred to East Pakistan Circlc
of Accoun. This cor ld rot. however. actually matcrialise. Ther€fore, thcre
Eas aD exoi:s ot Rs. 4.l3 crore itr West PakislaD. A{tcr hearing thc depe(mcn-
ral rEprcs€ntaiivr, the ( ommi(cc did not nrake a:ry further ot'servation.

l6\t Grunt No. 74 Therc was no nrarcrial point for dislussion undcr this
g.ant.

16l. Crunt ,\o. ,f:;.-The Anditor-Gener3l pointcd oul that thcre wEs an
overall s.wing ci Rs. :2.16 lac in ttus grrnt. rlut of this amount, Rs. 18.37
lac had bellr su -endcr(.I, leavinS a balancc of Rs. 33.79 lac. Aculof Rs.2t.89
lac wai imposed due ro opcrational shorttall ir filalcing the Central dD.P.
Thc bairnce of Rs.4')) crorc could no( be surrendercd due to non-E{Eipt of
furrrls of Pak. P.W.D. by the close of thc financial ye3r.

lsi. Gtut No 7, The Auditor'Ccncral pintcd our that thcre was a
saving of Rs. 4.50 cror{ agains! the final grant of Rs. 7.43 crore. After exclud-
ing thc smouft rclatinj io thc lormer East Pakistan (Rs. 3.99 crore) ad thc
amourt sunendercd lR;. 82 lac). the saving hdd been 8ot techrically convcned
iDto an e[cess of Rs . 0 lac, which was due to non'adjustm€nt of cxpcnditurc
rElaring ro Civil Aflned Forces, raised in rhe westem Wing Ior East Pabstlll.

162. The departm( rtal reprcscn(alive stated thal the
lhem thar they ex!€cte'l to buy cement, which they could
ye3r. They, however, did not intimalc thcir failurc lo
Theretorc, the Divrson could noi. surrender the savinBs.
thc rcccipt of the accorrrts that thcre was u saving in the
observcd that this was a technical iffegularity.

P.W.D. hsd intim.tcd
mt procuE dunng lhc
the Interior DiYision.
It was foutrd ollly on
grant. Thc ChaifinaD



163. Erpenditne incutred tu e.rcc$ oi Grenli (l'jr(. {, S. No 27-,4udit Re-
/ori).-An cxp.lditure of Rs. 1.14,51.153 v'as jncu,red jn cxcess ot the 8rant.
It was crplaincd that th. gov.mment had sanctioned the rairiug ot Wings of tbc
Eart Pakistan Civil Armed Forces by lhe \Yest Pakisran Rengers. on the condi-
lions lhai, allhough the expcnditure would rltimately be dcbrtdble to the East
Pakislsn Circlc of Accounh, lhc iurids lor the puriosJ ,/r'ill be operrted upon unde.
ll Ardit co trol oI Lhe Ac..ru,rtucc€reral, Wssr Prkisten.

164 Acqrrdingly. exp€ndirure on the new raisiugs werc ircurrcd and the
E(munts w€r€ maintaiod bI the Acc{lurtanlceneral, W.sl Pakistan but. duc to
drc conrlitions thetr prcmiling rn Easr Pakistan. ihe amounl could not be trens-
tu,led li,r nnal adjustmEnt in lhe books oI th€ Accr)unlanncenerdl, East Palis-
tz,t. Hence the exccss. Thc Commjtlee was satisfied with the explanation.

17
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lN TERIM AT]'DIT REPORT

(a) STATES AND FRONTTER REGIONS DMSION

159 Thc following Dcpart cnral Rcprcscnrativcs werc prcscnt

l. Mr. Rarnizul Haqu,-, D!put) Sccrctary.
;,. ;i-r: , ; :- , _

2. Mr. Uacr Daraz Kban Lodhi, O.S.D.

;i,5. Dru"tl ol Rs. dn in otitipdtion ol tequne'nct,ts (P. 2S-)nrerim
A.& r,'Ntt,-An Organis,(ion d:ew Rs. 90.000 in ntlciparion of its require-
n.:nr :n May, 197-'l tor providing fumirure and {irlurcs in the rncss buildin& yhich
h-l vet to bc cotrstructed. This was done obvioLrsly to rvold lapbe ot funds.
Tne amornt wes kept in a bank in " I i.(ed Dcposit and deposited in the tcasury
tu S€pr.mb.., 1976.

156. The departme al represenralivc stated that thc Organisation had reccived
tirr :r'oo'€ m€ntioned amouni when rhe m.ss *a\ under roil!rnrctilnr and the
hn,rncial l,'.rr l^as out. Hoqcvcr- thc mcocy was r.fuuded to thc Govemmcnt
alung with intcresl. Hc informed thc Comrnit:ce rhat the Dire.to.-Gcrcral had
admiricd his mislake. The objection was, decided by lhe Committee to be
dropp.d.

i67. ConplianLc i rcsp.(t ol R?Dort on o(ou ts iot 1966-69 ond 1%9-70.-
Tl. ( b!. miltec made no observation on rhe (onrpliance fumished b! thc Division

166. Thc lh'rd itcm on the Agenda was e,(amination of thc followi
e,., ir .spct of gJants conlrolled b,, the rficn Ministry of States a
R.8ioas and Kashmir Afiairs:

nc
nd

accouDts
Fronticr

(i) App.oprialions and other accounts relalirg to 1970-71 and Regrft of
Auditor-Ccncml thereon.

(ii) Rcpons about compliancc on ir..ifc as wrll as (sner,6t rccommcnda-
tions direclives. ctc-. conlained ;n the PAC'S Repon on accounts for
1958-69 and 1969-70.

i..rFr
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170. This Di.isioo co,lt(rlJil ihc loll,r$irI Cranrsi-

sl. No. lYnDle of oru t

I. Slares or,t F.\r'ii'r rl g;,,:. Div; i,,n 71

2. Fr'J .: Rcg;,,rs (Gro!r) hcilir A l, A-4, A-7, ,\-15,
A-I/ Jl.c C-:l ol 4.cc-;.,r,1 I x.,l SLbJt.r d C-5 .,f,\,rc ,:t]]lJl
or ly) 14

6. Drvekrpftcn, E$erdilr.c c,l Certrlrlll Adminis.er(l
T-i::l \ : r

7. CLrsil i C r I,,, oI D.yelot !r'!nt ,)lTflbir Arer\
I]}A

126

171. There was ncthing in particular lo h€ nsked for frrm thc Stales and
Froothi Rcgions Divir.on.

3. Ccr ir. r'v A i .rnister3d Tribat A., r:s 14 A.

4. Pri,y Purses

5 Other cr,)€ndrturr ofStales and Frontier Regions Divisron 15

O) KASI{MIR A]IFAIRS AND NORTHERN AFFAIRS DIVISION

1?2. This Division controiled the followiag CraDlsi-

S,. /Vo. Naw rtCrunts . Graht No

1. Krsir r,. -li[ irr Div:sion . . 7l

i. Oth'r cxpeE(lilurr of Kashmir Atrairs Divisi() 12

3. Fr.,,.tiei Rerions (A,C Il c).cluiiing eroup+€ads C- rnd
c-, . . '74

4. Cr,pilr'rO rl,v o| irurchrrcs b] Krshnjr Afrairs Division. . 'i6

5. D ! l,r:1'l1. eri., a':r.r cf Ka\h|]1ir ArT:i.s Divit:,:.r . . I r4

173. Th followitrt: Departmcntal Rcpresentntrve\ wcre piescnt:

L Mr. M,rhanrmcd Sb$q, Joinl S€cretary.

2. Mr. Zrfrulhh. D:rEcrcr, Civil Supplics and Transpon lor A.K. & N.A.
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A}PROPRIATION ACCOT'NTS

174. Cranl No.7, -Tt€ Auditor-Gercral informed rhe Committcc lhat c.ni-
ficates mcntioDed io palas 204 and 206 of th€ Audit Brief had since b€cn re&ived
from the Division.

Il5. Grait No. 72,-The AuGtor-General poinled out that Rs I1,93.760 had
bcc, surrcndercd against a total saving of Rs. 10,66,624, resulriog i! an ovcmll
ercess of Rs. I,0?,135. The man excess was uider the sub-head "E4 (3).Oth€r
Chargcs ", which was stated to be due to post-sr[render ajust[|ent of dcbirs on
account of stores obtaioed from the Army during 1969.70.

176. The Chairmin obs€rved that there was no exc€ss over the final rppropria-
tiotr

117. Grults No. 71 (AC. tl ercludins Group he,ld C-5) onA 76.-h vas
brougbt to the notice of the Commirce that there was !n exccss of Rs 8 lac in
lhe grants due lo adjustment of debits pertahrng to past years. Aftcr somc discus-
sion, the Committc€ obscrvcd that

(a) h will improvc budgetary control greatly if the Government dccide to
introduce the systern of cash plyments insteed of booking of cxFD-
diturc tlrougt debils in cas€s of i er{epartmental tmDsactions also.
This would kcep the accounts cicarid 1trd upto-datc. Chcques iguld
bc draE:o in favour of the departm@t supplyltrg storcs or r.ndcring
scIvicc,

(b) Wlerevcr it is claimed that erc€ss in gnrnts against hc sanclion.d
appropriation was due to adjuslment of €xpenditure incu.rcd h past
ycar. lha cxplanarion could be acc€ptcd only if thc dcpanmcnt coo-
c.mcd could show a corr€sponding amount of eving in grant in the
year 1() whi€h th€ d€bit related. Oiherwise, the presDnrptir)n would
tE that, re8ardless of its commitment and the crFct.d rec€ipt ot a
debit aftcr lhc actual suEender, the defaulting dcpartment had utihscd
th. saving on orhcr itcms of eipnditurc, whi.h could rEflcct ooly IEor
budgctary coDtrol.

(c) A member pointed out that. in some foreign €ou[trics funds rllocaled
for any expenditure firmly committed before the end of lhc linrrrcisl
ycar, did not lapse but were carried forward for 12 morths. It nay
bc worthwhile exarnining the adoption of this course here, as it could
go e long way in improving the reconciliatiotr of irciounts ind prcvcDt.
ing cxccsscs in grants on account of belated post-surrcndcr adjustmcnts
of expcnditure relating to the past yearG).

118. G tnt No. 124-1harc waj no Eaterial poitrt for discussion ia rclp.d
of this grant.

179. Cornt liarce in rcspecl ol PAC| Repot on adatultt! lt* I%649 al
l9lt9-7A.-A scruliny of the ompliance repon rEv€alcd that not mucb Fogrcss
had bcen achieved in setllin-e the points raised in the Repon on the {,ccouEts for
1968-69 and 1969-70. particdarly rhe runoing actounts oI th. Sratc lieding
Schern€ in GilgirlB.lti*an (Grant No. 76). Thc Conmitt!€ desircd to kno{ thc
act,lal gusntiw and the valuc o[ stoct. appearing iD th. nctount b,xrb of K.rbfiir
Aftain Dvisi(n as on 3fth Jure, 1975, whcn the administration of Civil SupDtic!
Deptt Etating to Aad Keshmir wrs tatetr ovcr by the Govemn€nt of A.J. & K.
The dcpanfi.ntal rrprescntatjvc, who $Es unable to fur sh thc rcquisitc iDfot-
E lioa r.adily rl' .rt d to furd.h th. t me Lter.
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l8O. ItotLrit lh'irtage ol food{ains Paru 3g-page 6l (Autlit Rep(tt I 9-70)
and Pdro 77-paee .161 ot PAC'| Report (1968-69 utd l gJo).-Thc CoEtraittft
accepted the oelararion of thc DepartEcnt subicct lo vcrjfication by Audit.

PaBe//Paras
Page/PaBs of

Audit Reton PAC'S repon
for 196869
snd 196q70

86-129

Er-136

88-t]7

89-140

90-t45

91-149

29

29

40
15t--

4l

44
151 -- 45

r968-69

r963-69

1968 69

1968-69

1958-69

1968-69
38r

157--
39

l5l - 48
49

52
t59--

53

61 3E

6243

1969-70

t969-m

161 - 76

162 - 8l

61 4n 1969-70
82

162--
84

l8l. Th. KastLmir Afiairs and Northem Affairs Division drd not fumish corE
pliancE in respcct of above patas as the work was rcponedly stood traDsfened
to Northem Area Works Orgasizatiotr (NAWO) under the Minislry of Dofen@.
Audit wrs asked .o chect up lhe replies of thc Min6try oI Defcncc.

irole.-Tho!,e replies were [ot furdrhcd .vctr by tie Ministry of Defence
md Eced to be furniihcd by them.

162. Tbc CotrLmiltcc also dcsir€d the liquidltion of'S$p.nse account'atrd
s€Ulem€nt o[ rll ( ther outstaDding matters, in @nsultation eitb ti. Audi(or-
G.mral €xFditiolsly. Thc dcpartD@tal rcpr.r.Dtetive assur.d t-hc Commitr..
tbat the tradirg o,!ount. tmnsfEr entries, book sdiustde s aDd rcguladsation o[
other cutstanding isrues will be setrled jn consultetion Eith the Auditor-Gcn.ral
withitr su moEths
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MINBTRY OF SCIEIICT AND TECTNOIOGY

183. Thc fourd itcm otr tbe Agenda was exaEi[atio! of thc foUowiDg account!
ia rcspc€1 of Granl-s contmll€d by the Ministry oI SoeDce .rDd Techrclogy:-

(i) AppropriatioDs a.nd othcr ac.ounts and ReIDn oI thc Auditor-Gficrel
thereon relati-og to 1970-71.

(ii) Reports abou compliance o\ srycifii 
^s 

wall as *ncrul rccom[l.lf,dz-
tiotrsidirectivcs elc. contatacd iD thc PACS Rcport on accounts for
1968-69 aDd 1969-70.

Sd.difc ,rd ltttrtrologicrt Re.tfi Dividotr

184. The folowing deparuncntal rcpres€ ativcs wcrc prcs.n1:-

1. Mr. Ilasan Newab, Joint Secretary.

2. Mr. Basit Hasan, Dcputy S.crctary.

185. This Diyision controllcd the folloc/ing grrDts -
S/. xo. Na'ne of Gr@l.

l. Zoological Survey Dqtarthcnt

L Olher expcnditurc ,'fScienriic atrd Technologral Research
Divition (c\cluding Eft'up bead ' A )

4. Medical Servic.s (Croup hexd 'C'only)
5. D:yek pmcnt expcndilurc of Rckbil,talion and Works

Dilis;otr (Croup h jdd K unly)

6. Capiral outlay on Sci.ntific and TechnoloSicrl Res€arch
(cxcludiDg Groun head B )

?. D€velopDeDt cxpeDditur€ of Natural Resources Division
(Group he8d'C'oDly)

38

117

t2

3

39

5l

186. There was no material point for discussiotr itt] rcspcct of the abovc giantr.

187. Complio"ce in rcspect ol PAC| Repod on .4ccoutr l$ I%849 @d
l%9-70-:Thc Comm(tcc mad€ Do observatioo on the compliance fnrnishcd by
th. Dvisiotr.

99

188. Thereiftcr, tbc Commitrc. adiouru.d to Erc.! at 9.30 AM., oD rhc 5th
Octob€r, 197E.

IsLaMlDAt:
Tk 2nd Deceabcr. llt

M. A. HAQ,
S.crct y
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th OcIoh.L 1978

2{d M.aiI
189.'fue Ad-h.,c Public Ac.ruEls ComEittee met itr ltre Stat Bank Au d-

ing, Islamabad. at 11.30 A.M. Thc tbllowir\8 werc PrE6€trt:-

AD HOC P,/.C
t. Mr. AGN. Kazi, Govdrnor, Stale Bank of Palostaa Choinh.
2. tvlr. Masurat Hussa Zubcri, lormcr S€crctary to thc McnbeL

Guvertrm:nt oI Paklst:tn

l. Mr. Abdr,l Qadir, iorncr Chairnur, Railway Board . Membet.
4. Mr. Yds!itshui Mian, Chartcrld Accourtant .. -- M?nbct.

Nuttt,ni Assembb Senetffiat

l. Ilr M. A Haq, Secrctary-

2. Iur l. H. Siddiqi. Dcputy S..retary.

3. Mr. AMul Halim, Assisunl Sccretar)

L Mr Abdu HaEid. Auditor-Oencral of Pakrstan.

2. Mr. Khairl Rafique. Depuiy Auditor-Ceneral (A&R).

J. Mr. Mashl:oor Ahrnad Kha Accouolant Geaeral, Pakistan Rcvcnues.

190. The lirst Ltem on the Agenda wrs €xaminat,on of the fdllowing in
rcspact ol Gra s ,rntrolled by thD Minis!ry of Productiotr:-

(i) Appropr.ation and otlEr accounts and report relating to 1970-71.

(ii) Interim Relrn oo serious jrrcgularities (Page 26).

(iii) Rcport about complianc€ on jpircik as well Ls generul rccommcnda-
tions dir)ctives, etc.. containcd ,n Lhe PAC'S report on accounts for
1968-69 and 1959-70-

Mtntrtry of Firutu:i

Mr. Inam-ul-Haq. Joitrt S.ar..tar,".

PRODUCTION DIVISION

l9l. The Prodrction Division conlrolled the following Crdots:-
Sl No. NonL of Granr Grant No.

l. Capilrl (rirlrr- on Mcdical S(orcs , . 66

2 Capral ([t]:y on Slecl \tills Corpo.ation 129

I92 Thc loltcwitrg dcpa(ficntal represcntatrv€s were presenl:-

t. Mr. nbdul Majid Mufti. Sccretary.

?. Mr Z,aucdin Ahmad, Joint Sccretary

193. ,4pproptiiriotl At:o nls- Thcte was no materiel po'nt for discussion
on this ilcm.
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COMMERCIAI- ACCOUNTS

(Pages 293-294, Pares 323'324)

STATE CE*TENT CORPORATION OF PAXISTAI{

MrI,LE Lf,rf CEMENT facroRy LTD,, ISKINDTR^BrD

194. Thc Audltq-ce[eral compa(co the iilaoclal posiuon of the at]ovc
Ectrtlotrsl Factory duritrg 1970-71 and 1911-72 and pornted our tilat lhe l_actor,
suslarned a oe! ross ul R5. 9,JI.E6E durug l9/u-71, whruh (,me dona to
Rs. l,JI,27t durDg 19r1.72. He funher 5ubm.r(€d Lhat the taLturr's fuods
lmounting to Rs. 88.?9 1ac wer. k€pt by the MaftSirg Agents (WPIDC H-O.)
wherers Rs. 48.69 lac were payabie by rhc factory to thc Natiotra.l Batrk of
Palisr.aD on Jo-b JuDe, 197r. ln'eresr @ 6i% rvas pa)ablc r. lhc IIaDI a5
agai$t 6% r<ceiveabl. Irom rhc ManaAin8 Adenrs fhe Fa.ror y thur sushitrEd
a loss of Rs. 36,000 which could be avoided if thc loan taten lrom thc baDk
w(s liquidaM by widdrawing funds from thc Mrnaging AgcnB.

195. Th6 Departmc al Rcpr.sentative said lbat the systcm oI purEhBse on
thc W.P.LD.C. during those days was that rcquests of vaious units urcrc bulk€d
baforc purchas€s werc made, modcy used to b€ drawn ftom companies coocemed
io rdwD.r, for this purpos€. He statcd tllal Rs. 92 lac worth of purcbrs.s wer.
made by thc Head Offic. on behalf of Mapl€ L€af CrEeEt f-&ctory Ltd, rgainst
Rs. 86 lac Ec€ived from this Company.

196. Upon a rcEark of rhc Chairman rhat thc W.P.I.D.C. should thcn adnir
thet lhey \ver€ usin8 one CompaDy's mooey for anothcr Cornpaoy's purchescs,
the depaflm€ntal .eprcsenlative admitted that this had happen€d only during
1970-71 and the E.C.C had sincc passed a dirEctivc that therc should no! be atry
such traoafer of furds in the tutur€. Chairnan obsarvEd thrt this practi@ Eru6t
bc eschewed in the fulure- lf an advance was obtained from one compitry fc
b.ing utilis€d for another, it,rould b€ doDe on a purely commcrcial ba53 !trd
{ull futercst charges paid to the ConpaDy loa.ning lhc moncy.

197. Mr. Bhar Mian, Mcmber. pointcd out llat lhcre was a duplicatiorl in
the prcpararion of Commercial Accounts The auditors had copied lt€ report
of the Dircctors and the Covernment auditors had furthe. copied both. which
was quile un-necessary and wasleful of time. He suggested rhat if a sumcient
Dumber ol copies of thc Accounh (P&L. AlC, balance sh€ets. etc.) togelher with
the Reports of th€ Directors could be obtuined, tle compilation would bc a snall
one comprisinB audit comments only- Thc Auditor.Cctreral promis€d lo cxaEi[c
the fe3sibihry of the suggestion. The M.mber also drew attention to the dupli-
catjorl of cllort in having mosl o[ the commercial accounts audited by thc Ardit
Department as well as Comnrercial Audi!o$. Th. AMitor-General crplain€d
that he had notic€d tbjs 'duplication ' and bad su8gested to thc Financc Diyision
that the Charter of Comnercial Auditors, which ;s sct out in scction 145 of thc
Companies Act. sholld be widcned, ro that the pmpriety of a taDsaction end
thc irregularity involved therein, if any, could also ha kought out cleGrly by thc
conmarcial audilon in tleir r.port. The CommhtEe eEdors.d Ois aFrotch
and d.sircd lhat this m!,v b. pursucd with ttc Fhrnc. Divi.ion.
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lrrrllo: rcs PRrv r!, LTMITED, llxrxDrx,rB^.D

198. (Pag.s 145-325, pdot )E5-147 -conngrcial /cco,./rlr.-TbE AudiloF
Cenerar lornlec our thal tbls Compaoy had sus[amql a e! loss or ks ll.16
lac duDDg t97ii-71, Rs. .5.9E lac )a t9ll-12 an,l Ls. 16.77 lac ;n 1972-73 11

had come to loticr ttlat ticrr purch6es were not always prudcnl: lor mstao@,
atr itrdent had b€€r plac:d b, mrstake tor marerial which war rot required.
Alts heariDg tDe explaa rtion of the dep€nmenlal rcpresen{alive tlle CoDErtt c
dlcidrd that oo further a( liolr was needed iD the rnatt€r.

W}JI).q BRANCE OFIICE, LI.EORE

199. Andw fnarcial oid (Paro 186, page |4s-lomnerci^l Accoln.s).-1be
Audilor-GcD.rdl sraled tl at a buaglow was PurclDscd jr July 1968 at l! trcgotis.
tcd pricc of Rs. 4.67 Iac to be us€d as tie gt cst house ot lhe W.P.I.D.C. Thc
owBcr f,ras not able to I ive vacant g)ssession ot the said bunSlow and afford
aDothetr bunSlow localcd in the samc ar€a. This was acccptld by lbe W.P.ID.C.
0t thc samc poce, althorL8h the plot was much smaller aod thc a.lomrnodation
lcsscr. The dcpanmcnta t rcprcsentatjvc explainad that th€ srcoDd bungloc/ w8s
much supcdor in consu uction and had be€D more luxuriously bui.lt. Thc
Auditor-Getrerdl complaarcd that hc ha-d not becn supplied wrtb any trlaterial in
thc folm of sulyey report etE., for cither o[ tllc bunglows lo support l-hc contcn-
tiotr that thc smaller buoglos, wEs b€tkr built.

200- AItd fi]rthfi (liscuasiotr, ChEirman rqDarkcd that, while purcha3i.og a

bdlditrg thc authority cr,nclrDed Eust in the fu$ inst occ, har! it evaluatcd by
cxlErts and ltreo the pri.e of tho building shoutd b. duly dcbrmin€d.

TaLpuR TE)(I LE MIr,Ls, LrMrrED TrNDo Mox,llalt , Krrx

2tl. In!rcductol (Pnan8, poRc 736 lomnetcial Accounts)--ffu Atditor-
Ccneral slated that Rs. 9,7522E and Rs. 9,90,244 werc recovcrable froE thc
€r-MaoagiEg Age s oI lhe Mills. Hoyever accordng ro lhc depaflmental re-
prrs€dative, r case llAd tcla filcd in the High Court add the oatter was r,.16-

iudbe. The Auditor-Gcneral observcd thar up.to-date lo$cs were oI thc order
of Rs. 82 lac and, if things were allowed to continue lik€ tlis. loss.B atc likcly
to pile up funher.

BrN n SUGAB MrLLs, BtNlro

2u2. L<\ts ol tdyt erio! (PGa 180, page ll3 lommetcitl Accoun8).-Tbc
Auditor-Cancral statcd hat an agrecment for the purchase o[ 15 tac mruDds of
sugar-c:lre \yai cntered ioto in Dcc.mber. 1965 with 3 Corporation, locat€d at a
distant placc, without tcaring in mind lhe cap8city of the Mills' transponation
faciliti€s and availabilit/ ot local sugar-cane. Over o: lac nrnunds o,rt of the
contuact.d qurmtity could not be lifted by the due date, i.?., Feb.uary 1967 and
compensation amountioit to Rs. 5,33,893 had to b€ paid to the supEliers.

203. Thc departmcltal rcprcacntativ€ €xplaincd that cEgar-ca.e ve.s in shon
lupply in Bannu when the Mills were commission€d while in Mardan. it was
surplus and tllc ]ocal lrlills werc rcfusiog to buy (he sam€- Thc locil growers
of BEnnu rcrded advdrely to any imporl from Mardan so much so that undcr
rcction I44 Cr. P.C. th: Dstrici MaBistrat. hrd lo brn tic aotry o! sEEr-<rE
in Brnnu from rDy ou:lidc district, i6 srvc th. locel siturtion. 

_



204. The Chalrroan remerked thal, ,J the Dirtdct M&gisuatc hsd, i[ facl,
issued an order under secdoD 144 as staled, there was hardly anlthmg which
could be dooc to prelert the PayEetrt of componsalion, supulatEd by the cotr_
tlaclor. The para was droped subject to \erihciiioi by Audit.
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W.P.LD.C. FoREsr OPERATToN PnoJrcr, HyDEnrBrD

H.M.C. TExIr{

205. Introductoty (P6ra 792, psge 760-lu,nmercial Accounts)--lhe Aludttor-
General stated that a Fores! opemtioir Project was sponsored by W.P.LD.C.
wirb the specific objective ot stlbrlGitrg the prices of propc and planks and main-
taining their uninterrupted suppiy to its colieries. No proforma scheme was
preparEd otr the grormd that the project was Eot an jndepend.nl iDdustrial r|nit
and it was only a purchase ccll for tlo supply of props and planls to the
WPj.D.C. collieries- The project was dosed tu Apdl, 1973 *ithout a.hieving
its objective and after incurring a loss of Rs. t8.68 lac. The Committee did nol
propose [o take any further action in this case.

DE RJ,{L,{ PorAsH Ff,RTlLrz[R PRoJEcr, KnuJ,lI-r

206 Erpenditlie in erczrs (Pans 507-508 pace 4gHommercial Accounts).-
Audit poiated out that an expeDditure of Rs. 107.42 lac was incurrEd on thc
scheme upto 30th June. 1971. againsr lhe apTroval of Rs 25 lac by Govemment.
The p.oiect which \yas started in March, 1965 was still incomplete whetr u,ork
was susneflded in March, 1971. P.ID.C alrDroached Govemment in January- 1975
to tmnsfer the proiect to the National Fertilizer CorporatioD. The departmedal
representalive stated that the amornt was spent on survey aod d.rilljng of t$,o
i,Ells.

207. The Committee troted cith concem that atr amount of about 82 lacs
had tEen soent \{ithout n nr;.r c.vemment sanction Thev considered it to
bc n Ft c,se lor beinc riDoried ro the Govemrnent and recommended the jaitia-
tion of deDartmental action against all thosc responsible for sucb a flagraDt viola-
tion of flrles.

?08. On a ouerv. the deDarimerl.al reorerert4tive inforFred the Committec
that tfie Dmiect had bem stoDDed and the Fertilizer CorDoratioo had been asked
to resolv-- tte outstaidiaq m,flers. Thev had situe d;(nosed of rrost of thc
assets. transferring assets worlh Rs. 30 lac to the Oil and Gas Development Cor-
poration and Rs. 2 lac to the Tarbela Dam Project.

209. Loss due to a delectiv€ contratt (Paru lE2, page |44-lonmercial
Accounls).--fhe Auditor-Cerc.al stated that in August, 1967 a Orrporarion
eotered into an aqreement with a firm of consultants for Deoaring design etc.,
for a housing colony. The rflte of fce, recommended bv the Manaeer, v,,as 6%
for non'repetitive residential buildings ard 5% for repetiLive buildings. Tte
Consultants represerted that 5% for irep€titilc work on buildings wrs on tle
low si.lc as some additronal e'ork would be necessary ia founCatioD of the build,
ings Their plea was ac.eDted and the mte was 6xed at 6%. The total cost
of co.,strucrion of thE housinc colotrv xnroured 10 a li le over Rs. 1.56 crorc.
fte cost of uflits actuallv desisned b, the consultants however, worked out to
atout Rs. 22 lac only. The paymetrt of fee to the coEsultants @ 6% of the cost
appeared, in the circurnstaoce, to be wilhout merit and fortuitour.
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210. Thc dcprrtEeruLl rcFe-Dlativc erptraio.d l}a! th. co r.c1 ttipulEtci
! 6!t rat! of 6'l", A.coidiDC to Lherr c\r'maiest thc $nsulbnrs were d.Ennd-
itrg R-s, 14.?9 lae where.s me Department agrecd to p.ry (-, 6,, lufip sum
paclage rata of Rs. t2.65 lac. The palmcnr was madc under arbilration. Th.
break-up of rhe total payment are not available as it was madc 1A lump sum.
Hc funhar roformcd t-he rlommittee tlat thc arbilrator had hinrself l€ft it open
to tlc panies, in his award, that they could go ki IIc Cou(, i.f they desircd.

2ll. Since the @nsuftatrts had gonc 10 rhe Court, ,ro further actioD was
d.€Ecd by thc Committ€r to be called for at this sla8e.

213. Thc dlpa(mear rcpresentalive ciplained that rhis v.,as originally s
Forcst Drpartmcnt proiecr but the Govcrnmcnt arbitrarily decided that it should
bc tak over by the W.I'.I.D.C Due to min and bad q,catler, thE projcct did
not work well. He also stated that the project had sincc been sold to the S.rhad
Dcvclopmcnt Authority. Tlrc W.P.LD.C. werc nsking for Rs. ,10 lac but thc
Authority wcr€ offering (bly Rs. 6 lac for it. The departmental representative
complain.d that it seem€. that whenever the laiture of such Ftoiec was in sight
ttc samc was iorc€d up)n tle WPIDC. The DD.T. Plant installed by the
Hcalth Mnistd and the Sutlai Cotton Mills. run by Policc Foundation) s,crc
other similar inslances-

TrMrr:R PRESERVATToN aND lREtr[IENT PLriu, H^vtrLlrn

212. Runni B ol Pniect ar loss (Paru 510, pogc 1gE--lonDvrdal Accounts).-
The Auditor-Gencml slatrd that tlis project wrs npproved by GoveEmcrt in
1954 at sn estirnared cos: of Rs. 13.50 lac, including a foreicn erchangc com-
poneo! of Rs. .1.25 lac. The work stansl in March, 1966 rnd compleled itr
Februa.y, 1968. In 1970, the platrt was cloed doi,D duc to persistetrt losses.
It @rnaulalve loss as on 30th Iunc, l97l was Rs. 11.35 lac.

214. The Comnittc€ had no funicr obscmtions to makc

TrMB I Slrlsom.-c PnoJEcr. Pm!yw^L{

215. Ev)endituft in ?xces's (Pnn 5?0. t oqe slHonnercial Aro n/ll.-
The Arditor-Cencral stan:d lhat lhis DroiecL hrd b.en comoleted in M{v, l9lt8.
The actual crDcndittlre w1s a little over Rs. 1286 tac asainsr the e(timated cosl
of Rs- 4.50 lac arrrrroved by the Govemment. Aftcr thc Dlant failed 1o conrp€tc
with the commcrcial secn)r, it stopped its operation in August. 1170. Its wind_
ing up is slill under consj&ration and wastcful cxDenditrrc is still being incurred
on it. The nct loss till rhe end of 1970.71 q'as Rs. 8.20 lac.

216. The dcpartmental nEprescntative assurcd lhe Committec that thi3 pro-

irct would bc wound up withio si\ monlhr.

INTERIM RTPORT ON SERIOTIS TRREGI'LARITTES

217. Uniuslifed Pay'ntnt ol Rs. 2,19,6M to Cleorins Aseds (Pose 26
Iderim Audit Repofi). the Auditor-Cencral strtcd rhat thc H.ad Offic! ol a
ctrtain Fcrlilircr Factory ,:ntrusted tI. clcaranct of 19 550 tons of rock phosphat
froln Karachi Port Trust to tq'o diffcrcni clca.'ing xscnts. und.r Agrecm€nls
crGcutcd Fith thcm on z)th January, 1974, and llttr March, 1974, resFctivclr.
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Ar crtra paymeN of Rs. 2,19,6t0 was madc on account of labour cbarycr, KPT
ovedime Ie. for dclivcry on Sundays, CoDEission for discLarg€s on Sundrys
end ovenimc discharges, lncluding Sundays, Tbese paymenLs wcre not (overed
by any provision o[ tlrc coniracr Agreemenh. Hc stated thrt under the Agre!
rDeot of 1974, the rate !.,as Rs. 9.15 per toll for day-tinre clJarance and iDcludcd
for the stcvcdoring clcarance and forwardiEg ot the entire quantity eDd fornali.
ties of custorns, etc. Therc was no r:.Dtion an$vhere about working oD SundaF
or holidays, aDd payidg Rs. 40.50 per ton for night work \vhich was about four
time8 the norDal day-tiEc rate.

2lE. Thc departmental representative staLcd that it iavoh,ed the urloading
of sbip in time, otherwisc paymeit of demurrag€. would have to b€ riade.

219. The C'hairmatr remarled that, evcD oow, th€ Mini$ry wa5 nor cle3r
aboul tbc urgotrcy of lhe discharge. However. thc Commino: did not press the
question fu hcr.

REPORT ABOUT COMPLIANCE ON PACK REPORT ON ACCOT'NTS
FOR 1958-69 AND 1969-?0

221. Askcd by th€ Cnmmittee about the erroneous deposit of Rs. 14.39,170
in the ProviEcial Governmcnt Account, it was cxDlained that this sum was
deDosited hv the Prolincial Mataria Eradication Proeramm., Iahor€ oD t6th
Januarv. 1959 Latcr it was lound lhat the arnounr h quest;on had b€en erone-
ouslv cr€dited lo the Provincial Govemment account, instead of that (,f thc
ClntrBl Gove"nment. The dermnmenral renrescntative staGd that. a! soon as
the ermr can,e to notice. aclion war initiated. ;n consultarion +'ilh tle State
Benk, Treasurv Omce. Laho.€ 

^nd 
A.G.- Pur;h DcsDite effo.ts and I,urstrins

the matler c,;th the Accomtant-G.nera1. Puniab for its rect6cation, lhe enor could
not be eliminalEd so far.

222 Th. AuditoFceneral srar.d lhrl this msirion h?d comc to his oticc
vclv late. He promjseri to DUrsLre it lill re.onciliation is eftected.

I|IDUSTRIIS DWISION

2m. Anount rccovetuble lrcm the Prcrinccs against tha sale woceeds ol
D.D.T.4P@ee l2-13, papes l8-39-PAC's Rcpo lor 1968.69 ud l 9-70.-Ex.
plaining the posilion, the departmental representative stated that lhc total arnount
recoverable against the sale procceds of D.D.T from lhe Provjnces during 1958-69
was Rs. 52,13.687.84. However only Rs. 40.51.490.13 E?r rec€ivcd asxinst the
arr€ar durine I96t-69. As drrccted by the prclious PAC, lhc thr€. Provinces,
Damely, the Punjab, Sind aod Baluchisten had sjnce clear"j their liabilities.
Rs. 54,3t.000. re.overable uD.(odale fiom NW'F.P., u,as heitrq reEid by ihem
in monthly instalm€nts of Rs. 2.32.346, atrd it w;ll take e&)ul three years to
cle3r thcir liability.

223. The semnd ilem on lhe A"enda wrs cy.n;nat;on of the foilowins
tcc.unts in r.sEct of srants conl.^lled hv rhe Induslries Division i-

(i) ADDropriation and othcr accounts afld ReDort relatin" to 1970-71.

(ii) Iflto.im Report on scrions irregularities Oasca 20 23).
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(iii) Rcports atout complilncc on rpr.ifr as wEIl as Sendral recoEncn-
dalioosldi.ctivcs; etc.. coDtaiocd i-o rhc PAC'! rcF)rt oa ac'coonls
tor 1968-61) and 1969-10.

224. The Induslri:s Division controllcd the following Clanls : -
Sl. ,Vo. Nnrc of Cru"l Ctant No.

1. Industrics I)ivision 77

2. Iifusder .. 78

3. DepArtm€n of Investment, Pror.otrDr and Suppiies . . 79

{- Other expe,rdilure of tuduslries Diyjsior 8l
5. (lapital oul,ay or Mis.ellancolrs Stores 85

6. Developme rt exp.trditrrc of lirdustries Divisior . . 127

225- Tbe followt,g dcpartmental represcntalives wcl,c prcscnt:-

l. Mr. Allaudd n AtEad, Secrcrar).

2. Mr. G. M. Ilarwa, Joint Secr€tary.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

226. At Lhc ou!€t the Commrtee expressed thel. dis-sausfaction ovcl thc
matroer in whch reFlies to t}le Appropriation Accoutrts erc.. had been prcParcd
by thc Drvision. Tbcy felt lhlt thc replics were getrerall, un'ntelligible.

22t. Cront Nor. 77 otl )27 (I'ases 385-386,546-547).-The frsurcs were
not ac.qxable to the D€parlment and the Audi.or-Geoc.al 3xplessed his inebility
1o oEe. any observ:ltion at ihis larc stagc. ar the discrepaNv had not bFeD
poinGd oul to his clficc earlier. Hc, however, assured tl. CoDunrttee that he
wiu look into jt and, in case therc was an agrecmetrt. no fu(her adion rvould
bc called lor, othcr\,/isc he will submit repon to the Comnrittee.

228- During the discussion, thc Chai.man obscrvcd that mcst of the objcc-
tions relatcd to time v non-surrender of savings. The advisability ol the crirting
ordcrs under which Faving. octurring in a 8mnt, had to b€ surrc[dercd by ]'fiais-
tries ctc., by the last day of thc financial yexr, whcn thcy could noi bc allo@ted
to anyonc cls€, nee,led to b. reviewed. Il ney be useFr y cxamined whdhcr
thc sulrenJsr of surplus funds should nol be approDnalcl! prescriH lo tak.
Dlace at lcast tlree mooths bcforc the close of a nnancial ycat, ts.. by thc 31st
March. inslead of:0ih June, so &at tle srrcndercd funds (\1uld be.llocated
ro others in time Lel the Finance Divlsion considcr it.

229. G.@t Nos 7E, 79. EI ond 8J.-ThErc was no matcrial poiDt iD th€"r
grants.

210. Con.ine to cornmercial a,x$un1r. lhe Commilrec notcd rhat rh.s. a(Louotc
lFjatins r-o Plti(ar hdnstrial Tcchnic.l  ssista .e C.ntre TPITAC) IP^pc L)

Paru !7 (b) rvi l hal n.{ b.cn rrre'rrred in th. proDertv form. The (lcDarrmentrl
r.Drcs:nti-ilc cvrrl, n€d tl-at, thonph thc a..ounb nad hee[ m3inhined in rt.
dciinacnlal form( fir.orne and Frnendit.r. Steternentj. rhel fi1d n.n hren
m.hfaircrl in comr,llrci.l jr..oInt f.i!'r!. the r.ison h.inq t_ns, th. rlcfor$a for
f..rmercial rccount trd )€t lo bc orescribcd by Audit.
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231. The Committcc destcd that, ir !o. Audil ,Dsy prascrte tha ( .,ElEsrcirl
A@oua.s rorlrrs soon si., lnaL co[rirEr'cui a!!ou s arc rualorsrdql lE tie piOrCI

l;t rLRIM A\.]rJrf r(ljr,(Jlr'l ON Srx,tvus iIU{l,uirLARiIiEs

2J2. Non-Recoyct) oi Ca at R!p.t.l sto,e! (Rs. 10, J75) (t,a'a t, pas.
)A-l terin Aultt Kep<rq.-A contrad was placsl b, a purcb$€ oEaDisatiotr
wrro Mts, .{.ErlI trro.[ers, ]iclaill, iot surpr] ul (r.i. rlp(" rur ltrc eDduorrc,.
JI fd€gr4pt Stores, Karachr. O! the rec.ipr of stores, they werc fould defcc-
uYe ano rcre4Ittl b), uia cursudee. lnc urlD was llow€{r ro uke badi the
!@tes, litiuqE l(5. .lol/j, agd.oll a .lJatui 8ulrdolce, rot raplajc.,re l, fhe lirm
tcil€d .o repta@ Ule sLorcs anl iocir Bdrl guaraEl.€ lourd sot Oe ruc]shcd, as
il had ltr [he rlicani]lnc DceL r.olcn lrom rne i]e, may tE lrocausc lt was dEt.c-
tiyc or s IaIE oDe.

233. Thc depanmcntal reprcscorative lunctd.d i.ha. rhc whotc rransectioE
{as a fraudu.leot onc. The d..li.g Assistaot wes dismisled from servic. Ior Do!
bavioS be€n yiStlant. This case Bas oow wirh tbc F-LA. .o iind out if any ot_hc{
ofroals were involvcd. Th€ Committe! rhoughl thet ir woutd havc bcrn bcttcr
iI th€ departmetrt had tal.n prohpt a€rion rhems.lv.s. as lbc FtA took timc to
scDd th€ir rcrort&

234. Thc ComfitEe trotld lhet ooe and the ssnre person brd Bot two 6rms
lh€ 

_ 
Co6mol,olitan Tradcrs aEd AEir Brothers, r.gtstcrcd with rh. Dq,artm.nt

m his nam€. Scrutmy had not bc.n n,-.ri by rhose corccrncd ar rhe timc of
reSisEaliotr.

235. Tbe Commir@e dtected lhat thc industrics Dvislon should nnd out
l/hethcr th€rr havc bceD othcr transactioEs in rhc nam€ of roEc othcr rcgist!rcd

firms, owtr€d by the ssNe pcrson. TI so, suilablc action ,]lay bc tekln egaiDd
the owner and thc 6rms in question.

215. Concluding, the Committcc e{prcsscd thair aonc.rD ovci cascs whcre
. partjcular pcrson, who uay fuvc fa.lcd lo tulfil his conrmcruul oblig.rrion in
.me contrecl, was able Lo securc r:.hcr s)ntract fo. difiereot 6rEs rc8ishrcd in
his name. Conlraos awarded in s,rch circumqtances w.r. ahno\r alwals found
to bc dctrimcnlal to Covctumant in1€rest.

237. Thc CommiLtcc tulth€r directcd that the rr.at.fl possiblc carc and
sigilanc! must bc exercised ard du. inquiry hcld abour the bo1a lider e1(-, ot
r fiIm by thc authoritics coDcemed. b.torc a {irm is r:.lroved for eSistrarioD.
Cases of negligencc by thc staff in this matter sboutd bc punished selerely.

238. " Nan-Reovetr" ol RiI,t Purchaso Anloutt ol Rs.648.0C0 (Para 2,
Page 2o-lnlerihl Audit Repotl). The Auditor-GaDcral poiotcd out that this case
related to a period when prices of M.S. shects er'cr€ going uD. Messcre lntcr-
natioEal Commcrcial Agcncics. Rarachi. who haal be,n awrrdcd the contracl,
asled for an ertension in ihc dalc of suprrly of M.S. shects to a covemftent
dcparficnl, Ttc cxtcnsioo was rcfuscd end rc-p[rcharc was tcsorted to st thc
risk and cost of tha cootractor. Thc Dcparffienl has Dot bcm eble to rccirvcr
tbc lmounl &om rhc origjnrl cofltractor, so far. As thr DEpartnt.nl prop$cd
to go to coufl lor cl orcin8 rcaovery, no furthcr discusslon loot phcl,
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239.'l'he Auditor-GcDcral submitted tha( provisions rclstitrg io canccllation
of a cookact for non-Iulilmcn( and rc_Purchas€ at th€ risk and cost of th€ edrlier
contractor neqled to be revic$ed as this €rercise vas almost always iifrucluous-
It was common erp€rierce that Governnr(rrt departm.nL\ are hardly evcr able
!o realise the rrsk and errst money from lhc conFactot whoso contdcl ,ray havc

beetr caocElled tor non fullilme .

24O. The Committc: agreed wjth the vicwt oI Lhe Audito.Geocral.

AL Non-Re.overy ol oDtoufit ovet pnid (Rs. I,06,930) (l'@o 3, Pcs.2l-
lnterim Audit Repo l--Tlrc Auditor-Ceneral stated tha! a coftract was ?la.€d
by a Purclus€ OrgadsalioE with a firm in Oltober. 1971, fol supPly of 115 IoDg

tons of tifl roSots valuirg € 1,81,125 a8ainsl and IDA Loan. As thc 6rm failed
to supply the balance quaotrty of 54 long lons, the order was cancclled at theil
risk aad cost on 18th June, 1974. lt resulted in a laPsc of a Prclortionate
amounr oI thc loao-

242. 'fhe depa metltal representahve stated that thc 6rm, Ml6. CosEopolit4!
Traders, Karachi. q,as o er$taoce dnd elltrust€d this cas€ al"o to FI.1\ scaEed
to bc rhc oDly coulse,,,s the irm ',as rovolved in othct c.se' also.

24J. Thc Coairm.rr obs€n'eo dur cv€r) possrblc edorl f,ust be lJ)rG [o
recoyEr tire orotrey tlo! rhc conFactors aud due actroa sbou]d aiso be tat€n
aSar$r thc [rE.

244. l-<tss due to tnesul@tie! it) tit putciw:e ol a Mahitle (R.l. ltlJos)
lPara 4, Puge L It et n Auln Report).-Ihe Audilor'Ccoeral stated that a shot
blesolt macr,i-tre \ras l)urcna$d tor lhe llrrector, Tclegrdln Sbre6, l(arachl at
s lrlgner pflcc, ir splr( oI rrle co.nsent or Lhc moeuor to a.lepl saDd blasdrg
Eaciine. (bmpoDents oI lhc fl chrue, lrcwever, could Do! be ordercd due to
sborlage or lur.r8o e)rlxlrrge, tlad rlle sallil o/asrurg ruallrirle, beetr purchas€d
rDstead ol tI('shorL brrsung nracbrne, tbc uonrpleE machitre, \+iU all l,he coo-
potrmts could have bern obtaired wjthi.o the lor€ign .xchaoge a\ailable.

245. Thc departm.intal represe ativc stated that thc Dcparlmcdt hed held
seyetr persons respoDsible, our oI which livc had dlrcady died and two had rctir€d
IIc also statcd that the iDdenting dopartment, namely, rhc T&T DepanmeDt had
also to sbare some rerponsibility itr lhi.s case.

. Auilitor-Gederal starcd thar this pa€ sill cooe up agaitr whcn cxamitr-
;og the AccounB of trc Mininstry oI Commudcaliotrs.

. 247. Thc Corlmiu i.. Iinally, desrred ll)ar Sacrchry, Industries should iDquiE
Itrlo tne crNumstan(e! in which. desprre the rcpoa,)f thc Audiror-Geocrsl itr
Ja-ouaD'. 197s, aclioo I.y lhe lndustrie; Ditirion was n"r taten aad thc ncessary
inquiry was trot institned carlier.

COMPLIANCE ON PAC'S REPORT FOR 1958.69 AND 1969.70

. 4, !h. Commiree made Eo obscrvation od tht compliaEt toroirhcd by
thc Diyisio!"
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARHT

249. Thc (hird item on th€ Agenda was examnation of thc lolosint ac.olDt!
iB resFct of rh€ National AsseEbly Sccretaiat:-

(i) Appropdation and other accounts and Retlort relating to l9m.7l.
(ii) Report about complianc€ on specift zs lrell zs geh.rul rccomhcDd!.

tioDsidie.tivcs, €tc., containcd in thc PACS Rcport on accoutrk for
1968.69 and 1969-70

50. Ttcre was no mat.rial point to be askcd from thc Depertmcntal R.pE-
s€ntative pcs.nt, nam.ly, Mr. M. A. Haq, Secretary, National Asscnbly
Sacrrlarial,

M. A, }IAQ,
Sadclay.

IsL^MAtrD:
Thz 2nd D.ccmbet, 198.
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7th October, 1t7lH Mxq

251. Tbe Ad-hlx P )bl1c Accounts Commirtec met ir rhe Srare Bant Build-
ing, Islanabad, at 9.30 A.M The following were presenr 1

Ad-H@ P.A.C'.

1. Mr. A.G.N- I:azi, Goverior, Slai. !a.rl olPa isran Chairman.

2. Ivlr Masarrt t Hussr:il Zub i, ft,rmcr Sec:.larv tr th, LIcnb?t.
Go/errment )f Pakislin.

3. Mr Abdul q,diL, formei Chairnt: ,. Raillray Boa.d Mct,ber.

4. M. YusufBll Miali Chartcr.d Accountanl . .. Menber.

N dtiond,l sse m blr Sect etu i at
l Mr. M. A. IlLq, Secrctary.

2. Mr. l. H. Siddiql. Deputy Secretary.

3. Mr. ,\bdul Ha im, Assistant S€cretary

Audit
I

2.

3

Mr. .{bdul Hamid,
Auditor-Gener.I of Pakisran.

Mr. Khalid Rr:6que,
Dcputy Auditcr-Gencml (A&R).

Mr. Mashkoor Almad Khatr.
Acmuntant-Ceneral, Pakistan Revenucs,

Miniilry ol Finonce

l. Mr. Asad Ahnad, Additiotral S.creta.ry

Z Mr. Inam-ul-Ilaq, Joiot Secretary.

DECISIONS AN]) RECOMMENDATIONS OF ,4D.IIOC PUBL]C
ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE

I]OMMIJT{ICATIONS DIVISION

252. Thc frrst itcm on the Agenda was examiration of tte following accounts
h re-spert of EEants co ltrolled by the Communications Division:-

(i) Appropriatioo and other accounts and Repod relating ro 1970-71,
(ii) I erin Relort on serious irregula,rities (pagc-l).

(iij) Rrpor on cquiry odercd by rhe PAC regarditrg tiDaDciat cpcErjotrs
of tlle Natii'ral Shipping Corporario! (paras I ' Minurei dated
15rh Scptember, 1976).

(iv) Reports about compliance on speci,fu as well as 3er€lal recomme!-
datiomldireclives. etc., containcd in the l,AC's Repod on accourts
for 1968-59 and 1969'70.
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253. Thc fotlo*iog dclanmolkl rcprtJcDtelivcs wo Fr.3.rt:-
L Maj. Gen. Shalqat AtEad Syed. Sccrct!ry.

2. clpr L. Ja.kon. D-G-, Ports and Shippiog.

3. Mr. C. K. Dakhan, Dcputy S.crctary.

4. Mr, Athar Mahmud, Direltor Gcmral. Post Ofr.t3.

5. Mr. M. A. Mansuri, Chicf Accounrs Omcor. T&T.

254. This Dvision .ootrolled the following grarts: -
S/. nro

l. Miii:try of Comnurlications (ercludiog Group-hcad " A-2 ")
2. Central Road Fund

l. Mitri3try orD.r,r,,cc (Group head 'D' only) . . ..
4. Mr8ag€mcrt of Chalr.x Pan

5. DcpartrDcnt of ShipPins Control a,rd Mcrcantilc Marinc

6. Lirli H,,n.,\ 1.d Lid,r Ship\

7. Orhci cxr. rCiture of Miiist.y of D3fence (Croup heads
' A'drd B unly)

8. D:v.iofinert erpii ditL, . of Miristry of Commr,:ications

9. C:tir"l ,rrld), . 
' C .,,..:.ni..1rion Worlis

i0 D'v.loF rntexfc, rlitrr. nfMiliitry ofDefcrcc (Sub-hcad
'H ]rly)

ll. C.:orlnl uutlar ',r' I rr\ a rd ShiD.\r,!c

12. Develonnrent cri,o ditxie ofplarning Drvisidn (croup
hc.1d 'Y'-\:; .clhnP. u\ dnly)

2l
24

26

27

28

29

32

t08

l

1t2

4

l3E

255. Bcfore lh€ Conmittee slarr.d its dclibemtiorLs, the Audicor-Ceneral
stated that, although the Communicatioff Division controlled a trutuber of grantj
and widc vrrirtions existed ro natry of Lhem, he had c.m.Ectrted upon oDly a few
of such granlrs. This was true of accounts fff thc r-ear 1970-71 and l97l-72 in
respect of s€veral other MioistricslDivisions, l97G7l s,a! an abnormal ycar. In
Karachi. a large number of East Patistani staf in the Audit Omce tr.ok l.ive
and abs.ntcd rhemselves from duty. Thcir vacarcies }lad k) bc filled wilh raw
hands. Therefore. mamlenaoce o[ accounls su.fier€d. Coos€quently, whcrEvcr
\.ariations occurr€d ltr rhe Depanmcntal and Audit ngures, it was difficult to
say with c€rtaiDty irs to wh;ch ot thcm was coffect. Thcrefore, variations within
the sanctioEed grants, noL being vcry material, have b€ln ov.r-looked in the&

256. The Chairmatr observed that the Comrnitt€. had alrEady co[sidcftd this
aspect of the accounh on the very frrst day. The point uas whether h qould
bc at all us.ful, after a laps. of eighr ycars. to go into lhc details of rppropria-
tioE6, prrticllarly whrs thes. wcrc subiect to Dodificatio[ r,ithin a EraEt, b,
thc Govcrnment. Tbc PAC is itr o r/ay, thc watch.dog 9l r.hc L.gidao&.
Aod thc graDt votcd by $e I-cgislaturc is thc total glsnl. If, thoretorc, tbrrc
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br r rrirur.rc6ss o'olhEr vsrialioE in thsl 3ra.ot, lbc Coctmiit a would loak
irlc tho vsristion cloicly. Ih. variation ir th! primary uEits w.re ao doub!
iEponatrl [.om thc p, itrr ot vics ,,1 hnancral discrpunc and conl..,l and Govem'
Em! sbould fccl coo(crned with such vJliations. For lhc abovc coosid€rations
aod bccausc of the F)litical upheaval duriEg 1970'71, the CorDmittcc had talcn
up only the importanr variatio[s in rhe ovcrall grants for 1970 71.

257. Ttrc Chairnatr addcd that. notwithslanding thc abovc, thE Com-Eitt.
would Lkc to cxplers tbcir dc.p concem over a growing lendEnc) among th€
lditrisEies Divisiotrs to corltllruc to commu fi.aaocial rncgular(ies and improPriet_
rice io lbe belief tha, howeyer, serious, thc irrcgularit,csliEproprictri6 wil be
ultimat€ly condoned )y the Financ€ Division. Such a thhkitrg .xhibit d an
irespotrsiblc at[itude on the part of omcisls, entrustld u,ilh exccuting policies.
Appmpriate mcasurcs arc, thercfor€, callcd for to curb this tcndency.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

258. Gnns No 2E aad llz.-Therc wcrc saviogs atrd excrss.s under th€lc
granrs. }lowcvcr, m vicw of thc posilion sct out by thcm arlicr. (hc Coomirlc.
did lot dilaE uIDn hc variatioDs.

GoIIMUMCATIONS DwISTON

PArrsr\N Posr OFrrcr: I)Ep^nrMENT AlDtr REpoRT

259. F.iht. to .leposit demonetised curren y notet (Rt. J.J6,300) (PEa 3,
Paec 28)--T\. AudLtor-GeDeral pointcd out that dcmoociised currEncy noles.
yaluitrg Rs. 3,36.300 were not deposited by some post officcs in the Banh in
timc. The depart ellal representative explaincd that this happcncd partly
due to the very short time available for lhc op€ration ord lhe orders not rcach_
iDg thc ofic.s, locatal in far.f,utrg areas, in lime and partly b.caus€ of negligenc€
of c.rtEitr om€iEls. lecovery a[rounting lo Rs. 2,595 from sevcn omcials has
be€n Dade. Punishn ent against all the rcmaining resoonsible officials hlis also
bcen imposed as a result of dcpartmentol action. The case for this technical
loss has bccn r€fer,re(l lo the Minislry ot Finan(e for Eoncurrence to thc Iormal
writ€ ofi.

260. Audit woukl watch thc rcceipt of sanction for writing ofi thc l ,ss.

PAxrs'rax Ti:LricR^pH 
^Nr) 

TtrLElnonE I)EpAnrMErar

APPROPRTATTON ACCOUNTS

261. Fimncial Results of the Pakituu Teleqrut'h and Telephone DepEt-
nerr.-Tlrc Auditor-ljcncral pointed out that th€ gross revcnuc rcccipts of thc
Pakistan Telegmph ad Telephonc Depa.tment in 1970-71 were Rs. 33.37 crorc
agailst budccted rece,pts of Rs.41.25 ciorc, rcsultinq in a short-fau of Rs. 7.89
crorE. After takinq irto accounl thc ordinarv working expcns€s and irterest on
capital outlay, th€ Drparlment earned net profit of Rs 9.E9 crorc, as agai.Est ttc
budgeted nct profit cf Rs. 1E.05 c(ore.

262- Tlrc d€partrn.nlal renrcs€ntaliv€ dplaincd thet th.y werc c(Fcti.8
rcccipt! from Easr Pr kistan but, due ro disturb€d conditions i! thr counw. tfu
cxFct d rcvcnu€ dia Dot acc1uc. Evcn Wcst Pokistan did Dol yi.ld thr cx-
Ir(Ecd nalipts.
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263. Thc cxplanation of the dcpartmenlal rcpreseEtative Eas ucccpt d by
ttre CofltrrittE€.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

4. Crunl No. 23-Exrynditwc net lron Revenrc (Choged).-ftu Afri-
tor-G€neml poitrt€d out lhat only Rs. 3.99 crore wcre pro,iided for payE€nt of
itrtcEst oD dcbt, whereas the actDal chargcs wcre Rs. 4.23 crorc, rEsultiog in an
cxcess of Rs.24 lac, which w8s 6.1% of rhc grant.

265. The del)artmenlal represe[tative srated thar a supplementrry gmft was
applid lor in time and was also agrc.d to by l,he Mlnlstry of Finmc€. Dui.g
the pro@ssitrg, howevcr, thc supplemenrlry ga was not admiticd on soEc
technical grouDds.

266. Thc m8tter was Dot Ecsrad further,

257. Gtd,! No. I l0-lapital Erpetuliture Outsidz th. Revenu. Account.-
The Auditor-GcDeral pointcd out that atr arpcnditurc of Rs. 23.33 crorc (tound€d)
was incuftcd against the 6!al grant of Rs. 2Lm clore (Approx.), lcsulting in an
oxcess of Rs. 1.33 clorc wbich was about 6% of 1he fioal glatrt. Th. dcprrtmcntal
rcprcscotative stated thaa th€ cxc€ss was the result of an urcxpcctcd adjustEeDt
nade in l-hc Jurc supplarncotary accounLs urdcr slorcs suq,etrsc, on account of
purchase of stores from abroad againsl loans and crcdiB. I{e starcd thal this
was a bclatcd adjustEcnt,

268. Tlrc Committc€ dropped the objection but obscrvcd thal thc strrount,
for which a debit Eay bc cxpccled but not actua.lly rcc.iv.d before thc close of
the fnancial ycar. must bc surendered br.' the Department within rhar )'e{I. A
corespotrditrg allocalion of Iundr for thc a ici$tcd dcbn may, howcvcr, b.
souglt for i.o the following year or ycars (o avoid crcesscs in graDts.

269. The Corbmitt r further observed that thc prcscribcd proccdu.rc of cfie.t
ing "adiustneDt" though book debits, which coDtioucs rfler the clos. of a
frlancial !car, Iflas one of the nain causas of Do[-rcaooc atioo of accounts by
tbe eDd of each finaocial ycar. They dcsircd that Edjustmenr of all typ.s of cx-
peodituIc should be in full $r,ing by  pril. so that Midstrie.slDivrsrotrs c.uld
trow the final posibon of their erpcnditurc rec€ipts by ihe 3lsl May. This
wodd, to a great ext€nl. rcsolve the difrculty about post-surcndcr rcc€ipt of
boot adjustments. As arl altemative, the question oi introductotr of o s]stem
of cash parDcnts, itr substitution for bimk adjustmcnts, may bc €xamircd.

270. Thc CoDmiuee also wanted io tnow about the following from tb.
departnenlal rcpres€ ativc :

(1t Deyeciotion Fxr*.-It u,rs statcd that thc Dcpartmcnt is Dot
alowed to mainbin a normal commerEial Dcpreciation Fund. How-
.vcr, some Depr.ciatiod Futrd is provid.d Irom rhc working cxPcns€s
and rlceipls. T\e ad-hoc perceotage fixed for likcly rcplaceEents
during 1978-79 is 3.17. lr was further srat€d that two accounts 69-A
aDd 69-B vcrc being maintrined for Lhc purposc, Account No. 59-B
is fnarced Imm the accumulatld renewal rcscrve fund. which is a
sEall amouot, becaus€ no rcplaccmcdts arc taking plac. at prc:€nt.
Most oI tbc inBtalletions prleinod to th€ pcriod afler 1955 ed tha
noEtal IiIc of thrsc aE&ts i! 30 ycgls.
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Q\ Lite ol Eq ipm"n '.-lt w&s staEd that a Crmmjfi!. had r.6dy
b€cn appoir led 1o refu thc cf((live lite ol vari,us ssscls Thctc
wlts ali6 a Consultative Committce .lf ihe Interrational Telcgraph
U otr ald TelecoEmuBi.atioDs Union- In the light of rccoE.oeD_
dations ma(le by the CoNultauvc ComBittcc, thc departm€trtal ex'
pcde!.r in l'akistan and lhe €xFricnce of othcr coutrtdes itr this bchrll
rEyis.d list of th€ Lve.s ol assets had beco Prepared. The tulcs o.
fic subject ,ill be modiEed soon aftcr lheir approval loy the Ministry
of Finance. Under the new proposals, lifs of c{blc has becrl Exed
at 33 years, of exchange equipments 25 years and of the elecronic
c-rchanges, l)eing set up at Karachi and Lahore, 30 year6.

(3\ Conrnercia, Acl:ou\t.4n th€ basis of commitrnont Eade to the
lDternatioral DevelopEeDt As$@ial'on (IDA), Conrmercial Accourtt
for the T&T DepartEcEt arc bcing maintaircd and they are r.sdy
uP ro 1977-78.

(4) P.rstal Lile Insuftirce Annuitt.-lt s,as stated lhai the valuatio! by
thc actuary nas bcing dore every threc years. The Conmittcc darircd
lo havc inJ)rmation from the depnrrrenlal r.pr.snlative about thc
last actuarill valuedon and ihc degartd€ntel liabilir) in thc bool(s
on tbflt da".

Thc irorfiation rcquired by lhe Committce $as fumishad by &c
Pakistaa Pc st Ofrc€ on 9rh Octobcr, 197E. According to the rcl,ort.
rhe last act rarial \aluetion of rhc Post Office Insurance Funal, as otr
30th June. 1969. for both lhe East Pakistan and West Pakistan Policics
revealed a rurplus of Rs 25.151 millioo. The valrelion carricd out
on 30th Jur,e. 1974, in rEspect of only West Pakistan Policies revralcd
a surplus (,I Rs. 44.373 million.

The a(tuary had rcaoBmcndd an ctrhaaccmc in the rrta of
h)nus- Bur the Govemmcnt did not a8rc. and decrdld that bodus
ho declared at the same ratc s for prcvious r.aluarlon period. Aftcr
ailocatiry lls. 23-E46 million to*ards bonus, a surplEs of Rs. 15.527
Eillion was €arricd lorward

(3t ilike ot as Ponal Derytsit\.-Asked ahout ihe delails of tlc
above dep(sits, the dEFrtmcntal rcprcscntative stated that tbly tr.
prscnted l,le Pakistan Postal Ordcrs, earnest moDey etrd security
deposits. :-he Committee suggcsteC that sepamte accounb iE rcspact
of all thc Miscellancous drposits should bc haintained ard, csch
year. one (if these items should b€ takc! up in detail by thc Corn-
mjltee to fod out as to what was happeniDg in regard thereto.

INTERIM REPORT ON SERIOT]S IRREGIJLARITIES

nl. Possible loss o: Rs.618 ld. due to cancelldio^ of co fiEi (Pq. l-
htetim Audh Repo.t,.---Tl]€ Audiror-C,encral poitrted out thar, ar the inslrrcc
of a SuFrintend€nr, Telegmph Wc,rkshop. Kotd, IPS awarded e contract supply
of 3m toDr of M S SheeLs @ Rs. 2.?00 pcr ton 10 Ms. btemational 6m-
rDercial .qgcncics dn i \t Oclober, I97?. Su-ppty wss ro bc nade bv 3t$ t)€rtm-
bor, 1972, bur 6..,r collld supply ody 60 ton.iby 6th Jul:,r, i971, anrl appticd for
crtcnsioa uFto l5th r\ugrst, 1973. Thc Eortihop did'B.t agre€ to'elxicnsio!.
ar|d astcd thc D.c.L P&S to canc€l thc contmcr at rhc lisk;trd cost of th.
coaEactor a6 s(ipulatel in the agreemenl and to place o fresh order tor th!
balaBcc qualtity of strEs. Ac.ordiDgly, a ftqtr oricr lor 240 totr6 Pa! pl.cod
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on anotler supplier at Rs. 5,4OO p€r ton on l6)n Awi1,1974. lt wes completed
by the frrm oE 6th Jure, 19?4. This involved ar addihonal eiipnditure of
Rr.6.48 lac, re.overy of wbich anount from the first :,ntractfi was doubdul-

272. The Auditor-Gcneral rtated that. according rc r€&rib. therc was sufi-
cie stock in the possession ot thc Workshop and therc was no urgetrct which
could Justify this supply contract. The deportmental representotive eiplained
that, on the 31sl July when the, reconrr;endcd rhc cancella on of the contracl.
the Workshop had ody 32 tons in stocks. Their moDthly requirement s/as m
tolr,s Per motrlh.

273. After hearing the departmental representatiye, th€ Committ€e d€cidcd
that the matter may not b€ pursleC fu(her.

274. Telephone ,ilb.-OD being asked about 1l|e public complaint regard-
iag €xcess telephone billing, the depa(nlental rep.esentat;ve informed the Com-
mittee that he had studied the problem in difierent exchanges. checting with tle
meters, and found thst thcre was nothiDg wrong with the rnelers One could
accelerate tle mete('s speed but corrld not decelern[e it. So far ls thc techdcal
side was concemed, it seemed that there wEs a l)lack-mailing system in vogue,
The operator black-mliled a customer by giving him belated bills for 2 or 3

lnodhs, xntll they come 10 a $ttlement, about a fixed monthly payment. The
true and actual b ls of such a c]lstomer could be ascertai.cd only wlen the
operator in question vas transferred and someone else came in his place, rs it
took sorJnime ro -nnracl rhe pilee. II was during rhis intervening period
that ihe real bills of a custorner could come to ligbt.

275. It was further stated that, Ior evcry exchange, there was Committee.
whlch included local men io look i o the complairts of subscrbeB. The
departmenlrl rep.esentalive exprersed tlr hope that, $ith thc ;ntroduction of
computerised electronic cich,ng€s, dctcctivc billing vill be reduced s bstantially.

276. DealiDg with beialed prcpration of bills. it was explained that the
position had considerably improved as compared to the one about a ye4t ago
and the bi11s s€re noiv being issued by the 28th oI the mof,th folloeitrg the
month to which they related. One of the caus€s for belated billmg was multipli-
city of ReveDue Officers, which were now being reduced considerably.

277. Plan about expalsion.-'I\e departmertal representativc further in-
forned the Committee that. at tte moment about 1,60,000 appticirrions were on
the waiting lis!. Th1s requi.ed a major expansjon of thc exchanges, which is
hoped to be efiected during lhe Plan period. Tte Depafmert hoped to p.ovide
15,000 to 25,000 morc coDrrections by the end of December, 1978.

218. Hatiput Telephone Factory. \t was disclosd lry the depatmental
representative that the cipacity of Hadpur Telephone Factrry vas 50,000. It
could be increased to 60.000. At the moment there was no dema for this
number. Pre\.iously, there used to be some dernand from M;ddle"Eastem c(un_
fies also. The Factory is producing only one stereo-typed relephonc instrument
which has no market abroad. Accordingly, nes/ type of telePhonc instrum€nts
are proposed to be inbroduced. The Factory has diYersfied its prodlrct and is
now_ pr6ducing t,lcc,nters also, which won the futt prizo rr an itrlematioDal
cxhibitio[ Ia was trow proposed to go in for Urdu Typ€writcrs.
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AUI,IT REPORT T&T DEFARTMBNT

(i) PagE zg-Para I (a) rnd I (c).

(ii) Page 30-Psr& 3.

(iii) Pagc 3l-Paras 4 to 7.

279. Tte Com.mittcc tnadc no obscFatiols on thcsc paras

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 1969-70 (Page 433)

280. lnquirr Otdted by PAC Req@dins Fi4nciul Opetdioh ol X.S.C.--
Ac.ordiog tc, the RepJrt submitted to the CorDmittcc. thc follo,irng l3 Frsonr
wcrc invoh,cd itr this casc:-

L R€r Adm ral U.A. Said.

2. Ii{I. Mrliu Rchrmn.

3. Com- Atllar Hu$ain.

a. Mr S. M. Na6im

5. Commltrdc' M. A. htif.
' 6. Capt. Said.

7. Mr. Q. M. s. zamar

t. Mr. Abbas Hashmi.

9 Mr. Sadrudditr Nooraoi.

10. Mr. Iqbrl Siddiqi.

ll Mr- Muzar rul llaquc.

12. Mr. M. A. Khsn.

13. Ur. Shaukrt Hussaitr.

2El. somc of thc above mcntioned p.rsons arc abroad ot had gone over to
Baqhdcsh.

282. Erplaining -his ca5c, tlrc departmedal rcprcsentative staEd that, so
lar as thc q'orking of MLs. Waterman Steamship Corporation was concemed, thc
ComEcrcial Dcp6nncnl of National Shippinp Corporatiotr was not happy about
it fmn the begiodn8. Thcy had strong feelings lhat the interest of Watcrman
Sremsbip Corporatiotr was in conflict clith that ot NSC. In his letter datcd
16-ll-1967, the ?.r-RB also coo6rmed that Messrs watermao Stcamship Co+ora-
tion werE giving prel(rcnca to thcir own ship6 ovcl the NSC wssels and recoo-
octrdcd ihat their agercy should b. terminated aDd. hstead. Mls. E3st West
ShippiEg Agcnci€s h€ appointcd as NSCS ag€nt for thc U.S.A. ports.

283. L.ter, as a r.sult of mecting held at Hamburg in Dec€mb€r, 1967 it
*es d€.ided to change thc agcncy strd appoint McssN East West Shipping Agency
rs NSC'8 agent for IISA ports. Soon, thercafler. Messrs Wat€rman Ste.msbip
CorFrrtiotr got onc )f thc NSC'S sbip arrccted and made a claim of, 68,590.
Thir claim was foaly scttlad lor ! 7,000. It was. howcv.r. latEr found thal,
c,hil. ruking dhe final c€ttlcm€nt with Messrs Waterman Stcamship CorpoE-
tioq lrcight amountiDg to e 25Om. du. ftom thcm, had bccn overlmked. Ttrc
t6ou hrd, llcrcfor., to b. ultidrtely written oe
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2t4. A, r8&rds ttra issucs of prosccul.iotr of thc case i[ r lorcig! court aldit bein8 pursucd viEomusly, aEd t king of lagll actioDs agaiDrt Gmd. Abdul
Inlif, erc., $e position is rhJ! rhc carc is b€iry vigorou5t, pursuEd ar d!6ircd
by the P.A.C. The U.S. Dstrict Court iD Ncw York has sincc dccided rhf,t thc
@s€ sbould bc rcferrcd to Arbitmtio0.

285. Our lawyers Ms. Lcon Wcill & Mahooy havc ststcd that thcy otrcrd
the defendants the option oI arbitrating but the individual dcfcnda s have ldus.d
to submit to arbitration which is iheir choice, sinc€ they arc not partier to atry
arbitration aSrecmenl. fie lawyers have, tlercforE, stat€d tlat ttc arbitratioD
lvill hc against Ms. East Wcst Shipping Ag.ncies Tnc. Ttcy hoF that thir
arbitratiotr would b€ completcd ifl the Autumn o( 1977.

286. Our Iawy€rs have, howev€r, stated that the fndings agaiast thc Felt
Wcst Shipping Agencies Inc. in this arbitralion procE€dings could bc usrd r!
cvidef,ce Egainst the iadividual defendants with whom they proposc to coDtiruc
the suit in the Federal Courtr. Our lapycrs, however, IMvc madc it clear tlat
they do rcl at presenl bavc a ruling on thc subject but they hopc to be able to
persuade the Cowt as to the pundness of tle posilioE.

287. Mr. Sharituddin Pinada. our Counscl in Pakistao. was coDsuftcd iD thc
matter and he has advised that the matter was behg proceeded on right linas.

288. Thc dcparthcntal action againsr Commander M. A" lrtil, 6r-R.R.,
New Yark, has since been completed bv dismhsing him frolE N.S.C. servi@.
Thc F€deBl Inyestigation Agcncl. has advised that case agai$t him pai ttitl
under investigation aM they w€re making efiorLs ro complet thcir invertigatioE
€arly- The DG. Ports & Shipping, has also approached tic Dircclo.. FIA,
Karachi, for taking action a8ainst Commaoder M. A. Letif uoilcr Emergpocy
Law, if possiblc.

289. F.LA. who have been i[vestigating thc allcged irreg]rlarilics coEEittld
by thc former Mamging Dircctor of N.S.C. have stated ltrat they bavc rct
registered any case againsr any other employce of N.S.C. Ccrtain chalges wEtE
fmmed by them agairst er-M D and a mse was filed with thc Special Tdbunil
sct up by thc Goyemment for the purpose. T'h. csse E€s, ho\PGE!, witbdrawo
by the Central Govemment.

290- As regards deparhental action against other ofrclrs of N.S.C, it i3
b€ing taken. whcrever possiblc. in consultation with the D.C., Ports & ShippiDg.

29I. As regards the st.rlcrrrcnl about entertainmc t of visiring o6cars toE
the Head Oflice, it was state(l lhat this was based od misconception as it could
rct be substantialed lrom the accounts rendercd by Messrs Bast West StiPping
Agency Inc.

292. ln rcply to a questiotr. the departmcntal rEprese ativc iDform€d thc
Committee that the Govemment has. so far. spcnt e 35,000 on lawycIs

293- Regarding the suggcstion that the NSC should so cntcr iDto an arru8c-
me wirh thc agenls that lhe moment a ship leaves the port. thcy should rcmit
rhe collcction lcss normal d$bu.sements to thc NSC. the depa.trncotal rEprescDta_

tive inlormcd the Committee tha! this procedure was being followed now. [L
further statcd lhat ahey arc taLing the following two sleF in this coinc{tiotr :-

(i) Rc-thinkirg and rc.drawing a[ thc lisB of sgentr ol hcmrtioDrl rc-
putatioo.



(ii) Tho Syrt E rcquiri4 tbc agcn$ !o rcmit the collcctroEs, Icss thc
norE.l disbffscroctrt., lo thc NSC iEficdiat.ly aftcl a ship leavca ihc
port.

294. h compliaocr with the directivc ol thc prEviou3 PAC that a lilt of all
agents for thc NSC duriog the last teo ycars rnd the positiotr of lheir sccount!
bc frmishcd ro th. Co Dmitlee. two statcnrcnts (Appcndex I & II), onc iadicatilg
thc stetus of NSC'S r-agcnrs and the other lbat of curr.nt agents, serc 6ub.
oittcd to the CoEEitt(c.

295. The Commiuee funher desirtd thc depsrtmcnbl rcprcse ativc to lct
thcm Lnow lhe cxact aEouDls duc from various agenls as on 30th June cach
!,€.r begildng from l97G?l up to 1977-?E explaining as to how lar had the
porition rnderSotrc o chatrBe b€twccD 1974 . 78 Should therc bc any sp.ciEt
cirurE$arces ir r€ganl ro atry parliculer !csr, tic same Eay b. statcd chsdy.

70

MIMSTRY OF INFORMATION AND BROAIICASTING

COMPLIANCE REP()RTS ON THE ACCOUNTS FOR 196E.69 AND 1969-?0

.296 Thc CoEmilt.c madc no obscrvatioo oo Oe compliatrcr fumished by
the Ministry.

297. The sccond item oE the Agenda was cxamiuatiol of thc follo\rbg
acEouots rlatiDg to tlle Information and Broadcasting Divhion:

(i) Appropriatron atrd othcr accouots aid Rcport rclating to l97G7l.

(ir) Itrterii Rcport on serious irregulcrilics (PaSe 24).

(iii) Regrrr ah)ut @mpliancc on speafic as well as senemi recoEmenda-
tionsldirectives, etc., contained in thc PAC'S rcport on acEounts for
1968-69 & 1969-m.

29l. This Ministry controll€d th€ folb\ring gEnts:-

Sl No. Grutl No-

l. trIinistry ol Information and National Affairs (excluding
grouF head C. P. and L) . .

2. DoparrD€D t of FilEs and Publir{tiotrs

J. Press Iofor nation Dopanmo

4. Pakistar Br oaahaslioS Services

5. Pakistatr T,.tevision Scrvicea . .

6. Othcr experditurc ofMrnistry oflrformation llnd Narional
A-Saits (ercludjng group head B)

7. Dcvolopmcnt crpcndirure of Minist''y of Informalion and
Natiooal r'.trairs .. ..

8. Chpital outlay on Broadcssting Service

9. Cipjtsl ourlay on Televirion Scrvicr

86

a1

E8

90

91

92

tv
135

135
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D.p@fiE d R.pt lcntotfuet

l. Mr. Masoodur Rauf, AdditioMl S.cGtary

2. Mr. MohaEmad Tufail, Joiot Secretary.

299. Gt@t No. IJs.-Tho Auditor-Ge&ral pointcd out sourc crc!68c8 &od
savings uEder sub-heads oI this g:raot.

3m. The delartrDental rcpre{.ntative crplained th€ ercesecE .!d 63ving5
salisfactorily.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNIS

AT]DIT REPORT

INTtsRM REPORT ON SERIOUS IRREGT,]LAXITIES

301. Thc Auditor.Geoeral pointed out that Storcs worth Rs. 10.15 lac
(roudly) wcre purchased dudtrg 1964-65 and 1967 ia forciBtr oxchaDge for th.
Broadcasting House, Islr.roabad. Conrract for dcsigaiq tbc builditrg w.s
executed in March. 1968 and thc contEctor was required to start corEtniction in
Dcc.ober, 1971.

3(D. The dcpartDcotal represertative explaind that the d€lign of lhc build.
ing, which was preporcd by M]s. Edward Stone. was rEeircd and Dcw cstiE trs
and design wcre preparc.l. It .Pas detected that therc was sub'soil watlr end
this resulted in a cbaDge of the whole concept. Evetrtually, ttre construction was
handd over to C'D.A. They havc sitrcE cons[ucted ts,o out of five ioor3. Thc
PBC have ocrupied fic rwo floors, so that thcy get tbe remaidry coDsuucti(m
crpeditcd and morcy could also b€ savEd otr rEnl which ttrey y/clc payiDg.

303. Altcr hearing the departme al rcpr.satntila. tI€ Col',miilc. dropD.d
thc objcdioo.

304. Non.iLrtallatiod ol Kino-Technik Prccessins Pllrnr vduine Rr. 1,U.0m
(Page 24). 'lhe Audilor.Gene.al pointed out that a 6.lrD pro@ssilg plaDf !,alucd
at Rs. 1,14,000, wrs imported itr Jaouary, l97l but had ,lot bectr installcd til
April, 1978.

$5. fll. departmdtal repEs.Etative erplained that siicE thc Dlegorelo of
Films & Publications has begua functioning in Islqrnabad. the proposod proccisiDg
plaDt in Karachi will have to be shitted to Islamabad. They arc rhintin8 oI
colou processing of TV frord the labor'atory, whidr wiu be tocaLd itr IsbDebad.
Howcver. the structure constflrcted ;n Kamchi for thc plaDt will rcr be deDolisbEd
aad will bo ur.d for some other purposc.

306. Thc Chairman, obse ed that the departmc should give a Eorc cara-
ful dought to this Eattcr. There will bc a d.hy of !hlg) y.srr b.Iorc ibc
plart is iostallcd ar Islamabad, bccause the buildiog for it will havc !o be con-
structcd anew. Instead, if fie plaEt is ifftlued in the aLeody construclrd
building itr Karacln, tho d.partmcDt could Frheps 9.1 bscl th. Eotr y .tEtrt
by thcE within this Dcriod.



Rrtoxr ltour CoMpLIA{cf, oN SpEclrrc rs r1ELL as GENEnTL REcoMitE^'o^floxs/
DraEcrrvrs Erc., CoNruNfiD rN rnE PAC'S Rl:poRr oN AccouNTS roR l96a-69

f\D 1(X9.?0

3o1. Pase 6E, paru 54 (Audit Re1ot 1969-70) and Pose 49, p&a 11 (PAC'|
RcWt I96E-69 & 19t9-70).:The Auditor'Gencral sLatcd that thcre was onty
oDc poitrt (otr pog€ 2 (,f thc Compliance Report). Tlc deponmcnt had furnish-
.d erplaratioa only a couplc of days back and jt w l be subjectcd to vcrifca.
tio!.

308. Altrr hearing the deparlmental reprcscntativc. the Committcc had no
furthd obsrrratrols to Estc.

12

EDUCATION DIVISION

3(D. The third it:m on thc Agenda was cxrm;ration of th. following
actoudE rclating to Chants controllcd by lhe Mioistry of Eiucation:

(i) Appropriatirn and othcr accounts ard Repon relatiDg to 1970-?1.

(ii) Report about compliancc on rpecilric as well as ger€ral rc€oErrlcida-
tioD6 directires, etc., contained jn the PAC'S Rcport oD accouDls for
1968-69 an(l 1969-70.

310. The followitrrl depsrhcotal reprcsematives w€rc pr.s.nt:-

1. Dr. M. A Kszi. SccrEtary.

2. Dr. Tehir ltusain. JoiBt Sccr€tary.

311. Thrs Division controllcd the follos,ing grants:-

,sl, /vo

L Cobiaot Dirision (Grouphead C'onlyJ

2. Educ3tion l)ivirioD

3. Archaoolog,, aDd Mu8ouhs ..

4. EducetioD

5. covcrnm€rt Colloecs sld School6 .. ..

6. Fronticr Regions (A/C-II'6roup/Hcad ' C "I) . .

7. Statiotrory ? nd Printing . .

8. Ministry of Inlormation atrd Nstionil Afrair6
h@d'E'.,oly) .. ..

9. Do'rolopodf Exp6ndilurc of Education DivilioE

(Group

t2

34

35

t6

37

14

t0

86

1t6
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

ATJDIT REPORT

(Page 23-pare 10)

COMPLIANCE REPORT

(1958-6 & l 9-70)

312 No rn,tcrlal p{nr crme uur i,, lheAccounts anJ thc Rep \rts, lhe
( . mmilhe did not hilve an} obrervrti rr I ' m tk,j ria c)n,

313. The Committee adjoumed ther*tlcr. ro m€er on 8th Oclobcr, 197E.

M. A, HAQ,
Secrctar!

The 2nd Deccmbet, 197E.
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8rh Octobet, 1978

alli MG.lirE

314. The ,4d-roc Public Accouots Committe. mct in the Statc Batr} Build-
ing. Islamabad at 9 30 A.M. The folowing werc preseDt:

Ad-hrc P.A.C.

1. Mr.A.GN Kazi, Governor, Statc Batr\ of Pakistan .. Chaitnan-

2. Mr. Ma"..anat Hussain Zuberi, fonner S€cretarf to the
Gov€r rent of Pakistan .. Llember.

3. Mr. Autxl Qadir, formcr Chdrm r, Railway Board .. Membet.

4. Mr. Yusjf lihai Miari, Chartcr€d Accountant . . .. Me ber-

Ndiotwl A$etnbly Sedekniat

1 Mr. M. A. Haq, Secrerary.

2. Mr. L ll. Siddiqi, Deputv S.cJetary.

3. Mr. Ablul Halim. Assi*anr Secretary.

Audit

1. Mr. Ablul Hamid, Auditor-Ceacral of Pakistm.

2. Mr. Kh tlid Rafique. Depuiy Auditor-Ceneral, (A&R).

3. Mr. Mashkoor Ahmad Khan, Ac.r,untant-Gcn.ral. Pakhtan Rcvcnucs.

Minstry of F nome

1. Mr Mr)hammad Na$az. Additiond Sccretar].

2. Mr. I Lm-u1-Haq, Joint secrctary.

MIIIISTRY OF HEALTI] AND POPUI.ATION

315. ThE first ilem on thc Aseoda was eramination o[ Gra s cotrttolled
by thc Financ! Division but, on thc request ot Secretary Hcaltb, the Committec
aglccd 10 take u, the accounts ol thc Health Division (jteE No. 2 on ihc-
fucnda) ftrst

(a) HEALTF DIYISION
(Inclurhg Social Wclf.r.)

316 The loll )wing accounts in resFEct of grants controlted by ttc Hlalth
Dvision. including Social Welfarc. r€re coosidcrcd bv the Comaitt.:-

(i) Approtiriation and othcr accoutrts and Report rclating to 1970.71.
(ii) Interin Report o. serious irregrtarirics (pagc 15).
(iij) Repofl aboul compliatrcr on \pp.i6c as wcll as Ecn ral recommlid--

tioEs'd rccrives. e(c. mnrained io the pACs Rcport on ac.oEnt! fo,
I968-6 ) and 196S.70.
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317- Thc fouowing departnental rcprcscntativcs Berc prcscnt:
L Lt. Cen. C. K. Hasan, Secretary.

2. Ma.i. Gco. M. L Burne), Dreclor Gcneral, (Natioml Health
Laboratories).

3. Mr. Abdul Qadir Butt, Dputy Secretary.

31t. This Dvision controlled rhe following $aats:-
sr, rvr.

i. Hqrrh Diujgion

2. M6dical Servrces . . ..
3. Public Healrh

4. Other €xpEnditure ot fabour and Social Welfarc Diviiior.
(Gtoutrhcad ' B' only)

5. Dorolopmoot orpendrture of Hoahh Ditision ..
5. Dortlopmeat erpenditure of Labour and S(xrial Welfarc

DivisioE (Croup-heal 'Y' otrly)

60

6l
a

&
t2l

122

APPROPRIA'IION ACCOUNTS

319. There was no mater;al point in Appropriation Accounts of thc He3lth
Divisjon including Social \Yelfare.

3m. Malatia Eruiication. -On lhe Committe! desiring to knov/ about the
rcsult of tte Malaris Eradication programme in vie\r of the lalge erpe irur€
itrcurred otr rt, the departmenBl reprcsentitive stated that this Sch€me was
st nEd ir 1961-62. The initial plan envisaged an apgo-rimatc cxpctrditurE of
Rs. 56 crore, both for East and Wcst Pakislao. to be spent over 14 years. 'Ihc
World Helth O.Saoisation. USAID a sonre other agedcies encourqd thc
protrsnEe and also c2m€ fo.ward lo aid the project. Pekistan's efiorts in lhe
6cld of Malaria Eradication were rccognised the world ovc., so much so that.
in 1969, PakistaD was selecl€d as or. of lhe six model countries of thc wo d for
corltrolling Malaria. She rcceived ulatry visrlors from all over thE world dudog
1959 a.Dd 1970 to study bcr achieyement.

321. Tte departmental represenlativc addcd that the word 'efadication'
EEs, in fact, a misnosEr ar il has been acorplcd now that it connoled " Cootrol
of Meleria " as distinct from " EGdicarion ", which may be techrically possible,
but would be Eohibitively erpetrsiv..

322. The depatunental rcpres€ntative drew the CommitGe's ette ion to ihe
apathy of thc Finarce Division tosard\ the Sch€me. I{e statEd that. in 1969,
USAID issued a cheque for Malaria E adic.ation, but thc Ministry of FiEarce
divcrtd tbe fuods rr, some other projell. The funds \rcrc laler p€ssed on to the
Hcalth Dvision. but valuable 3 to 4 nonths werc wasted in rhe process. Timely
availability of futrds is onc of the pre-requisjtes for the succEss d thc Scheme.
f[owerrr. ao irvestigation ahout ihe natioml failorE of the proFcl is undcr way.
Thc proicct has been takcn up again some three years ago as a se.ond project
aDd it wilt co6t us much more oow, as the cost of DDT and labour has sincE Sone
up coosilcr.bly.



321- U,Muthqise(, distribltnn ol t72 huspital beds to stafr and putthase ol
equol run,btt ol be6 \|o h R.s.65,000 (Pa.a 36, poce 33-Audit Rep<fl).-fhe
Auditor.ceneral statell that from rhc erplanati(,r fumished by the Divisiotr it
ha3 b.en esisblishcd hat thc beds had bectr inhcrited at rhc tiDe of partition.
Thcse beds were fould to be unsatisfactory and wcr€ accordingly rcplaced.
Thcrefore, n) fu(her ,ction *as called for in the rDatter except recovery Rgulansa-
rion action, where due. by the Department-

124. Dclalcdtn ,,l c.Eh (Rs. za,ON) (Pom 37, posc 34-,ludit !7epo,tr--lt
.\as explain,jd that the fund was, in fact, a private futrd. fie obicction c,ag
based on the assumplron that it *as a Covemnlent constitutrd futrd A6 such,
audi! hd Botling ro do with the fund. Howevcr, the amouot was subsc-

76

AT IDTTOR.GENERAL'S REPORT

COMPLIANCE REPORT ON THE PAC'S REPORT FOR 1968-69 & 1969-70

329. The Comnitt.e did not halE any obscrvation to makc otr rhc RcDort.

(b) POPIJLATION DIIYI!|ION

330.'lhe follouing accounts etc.. were €xamined:-
(i) Approprirtion and oth.r a!-counts and Rcpoa rclarint ro 1970-7I.

325 Drawat ol lakry ol o frctitiou! etnplotye (Rs. 3,212) (poa 38, pase
34-Ariht Repo ).---:lhe Auditor-Ceneral staled tlat his obscrvation was made as
re.ords w€rs noL proCuccd The records. including thc sffvic!-book, ha8 b€€tr
p.oduccd, r'rcugh sevrral years latcr. The re€ords s€emcd to be gcnuine. Thc
paE did Dot call for any fu(hcr action.

INTERIM REPORT ON SERIOUS IRREGULARITIES

326. l t k|^ lxt)culillrc on the purchasc ol t platl (Rs 23-555) (page

ls-lnlerin Audn R( porr).-The AuditoFccnerdl pomtcd out that i Dccp X-Ra)
Thrrapy Urut, valuirt Rs. 4.85 lac, was procured in 1972 for instauotion at the
Cenrral Polyclinic, Islanlabad Funher work on irs hstallation yas iater sloPFrd
rndcr th€ orders of thc then D.G-. Health, afl€r an.xpnditure of Rs.23555
had rlrsadj b.en inorrrcd. Efiorts *cre made lo translct the Unit to sonE other
ilosprtal In Noverbcr. 1977 jt wes ransferred to thc Centml Govemment
Hospiral, llawalpitrdi. Thus the expenditure of Rs. 23.555 incu.red i! thc
Polyclnric, Islarnabad for thc plant h€came druduous.

127. Thc deprn'n.nral repreceDrative c\pla;ncd rbat thc Unit io qucstion wrs
rLlualv prr(h'rseLl abroad h) rhe llen Co"emment of wen PrlIistaE, witbout
having deicrrine(l irs bcatiDn Aflc. the dismemb€rment oI On€.Uuit, the
Flant \-Jas , ransferreC to the Central Govcrilnent. Thc Unit had since b..n sent
io Karachi for insh latiofl in lhe Jinnah Post8mduate Medical Cenkc.

328-'Ihe Coinrnrttec exprcssed their dis-salidac1ion at tltc failuE of thc dc-
Darrment t(, (lcrcr in) rhc locari()n of the plsnt in rime. Ttrcy diredcd thet, whiic
de.iding up.n the Furchase of an equDmertmacliDe in rhe future, dctailed
specifi(atiols ah.ut the building required to housc it must be obtxind,from drc

"quppliers, simultaneously. Thcreafler the availability of the Equircd building
musl b€ ersured b.f'.e lhe equipmentlmachine actually amves.
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(ii) RcFrfl about cornplian.c on sp.cirtc as gell as gcn.rul rccooEcodr-

tions directivcs, etc., coDEised in thc PAC'6 (.Frt on a.cou ! for
1968-69 and 1969-70.

331. Thc tollowing departmental represadtalivcs wcrc prEscDt i-
l. LL Gen. C. K. HasaL Secr€tar].

2. Dr. Tariq Siddiqi, Joint Secletary.

3. Mr. S. H. Flaqqi, Director (B & Ar.

332- This Divhion co.trolled thc following grants :-

55

t23

333. There was tro material point in tbe accounls of the Population Dvirion.

334. Success ol populatio planning. 4n being asked abolrt ths pr€.nt f,osl-
tron of the work o[ Population Planning, the dcptrrtln€nlal rcpreeentauvc crl,lelrcd
that rtc nrcasures adopted for controuing populaton had not, so far, Ect viab tlt
desi.cd succcss. The ratc of birth had not ,fallen notably brl it ilad also lot
increased much rn lhe la"st fcw years. The averaSe annual gro$,th in popula-
tiod was aroud 2.95-0; against thc lan frve ycarB eveEge of over 3%. Compend
with the figures of last l0 years. therc has been a downward trcod though, trot
very notic.able ye1

LOCAL GOVERNMENT AND RURAL DEI'EII)IITIEIIT DIWSION

135. The rhird item on the Agenda wes examhation of the
etc.. in rcsfEct of Grants conrrolled by the Locsl Govcrlmcnt
InoEt Dvision :

folowilg
& Ruml

accourE
Dv.lop-

(i) Appropriation atrd other sccou-ots atrd Reporl relatiog to 1970-71.

(ii) Repo( about conpliarce on rp€c4t6 as vell $ &rerd rcconmctda-
tioflsldirerliver, erc., coBtaiD€d fu rhe PAC'S rcpon on a.counts for
1968-69 and 1969-70.

l. Fadily PlanruoS Division ..
2. Development Exp€odituro of Family Plannidg Division

336. The following departmental repres€ntativcs wcr! FEEnt:-
I Malik M Siddiq, Joint S€cretary.

2. Mr. gabibur Rehman Malik, Dircctor.

3. Mr. MotlaorrEad Rafrq. S.O. (F & A).

337. This Divisrotr controlled thc folositrg getrt:-

Gt@t No

Othcr cxpoDditurc of Mitristry of Inforoatio! and Natioaal
Atrairs (Groupheed' B' only)



-\PPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

338 Therc was no marerial point in the accouDts of th€ Local Golcmment
.ad Rutal Development Divisron.

MINSTXY 0F FINANCE AND ECONOIIIIC AFFAIRS

339. Thercafter, th( CoEmitte€ took up examination of the following
ac.ounts itr resp€ct of Grants coEtrojled by tte MINISTRY OF FINANCE
AND ECONOMIC AFTAIRS (Item 1 of Agenda).

FINANCE DTVISION

(i) Appropriati('o and other accounts afld Rcport rclating to 1970-71.

(ii) Repon abou compliaDce on swcifi. as wcll as gcnztol recornrDda'
tionsldirectiv:s, etc, cotrtain€d in rhc PAC'S Rcport oD accounls for
1968-69 and 1969-70.

18

3,10. Thc following dcparhncntal rcpres.trlatives \ycre prcs.nt :-
1. Mr. Asad /\bmad. Additional Secrctary.
2. Mr. Alizlnt Rehman, Joht Secaetary.

3. Ch. Mahmu,l Ahnad, D.S. (F&A).
341. Tlis Division controllcd thc followiog g.ants'alrpropriariotr :-

Sl. N.'

L Rehabilit4ti( n of Displaccd Perso,E and Protection of
Eracuee Prororty (Groutrhead' D' ody)

2. Olhor ExpoBditure of Miiristry of Commerco (Group
hEads A ao,l B)

3. Milistry of Fitrao.!
4. Debt Servic)s
5. Audit
6. Curroncy
7. PalistaD M n!
8. SEporanEua ion Allowaaco8 snd pensionr

9. Othor Experdituro of Ministry of Fimnce
10. cratrts-in-A id and Mis.€llanmus Adjustments Mlv6.n

Federal and Provincral Covernmonts
ll. NarioDal Savings .. ..
I2. Capital oullay oo CurroDcy
13, Capital out'ay otr Po ions ..
14, Cetrtr I M\cellanoous lnve6tme .s

15. Ropaymenr of Debr
16. Othcr Loanr ard Advanc66 by the (entral Covommcnt..
17. CotrtiDgeoc/ Itrms .. . .

18. Dcvclopme lt Exp€nditure of Minist.y of Finence
lc. Capid oul ay oo Mint
20. Dwolopmeit Loan3 snd Advances by rho Contral Covern-

metrl

8

l8
40

41

42

41
14

45
5t
52

52-L
53

54
55

118

ll9

tm
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342 B€forc thc Conrnritlcc took up the examiMrion of thc accourtl of
Finance Division. Chairman observcd thrt what had becn scriously conerniog
thc Commitkc so far is rhe fact that rhrs exe.cise relat.d to ihe a&ounts of
1970-71. Obvjously. aftcr eight ycars, the ac.ounts can b€ appropriately the
subject malter of research but not of practical use to any-onc. Io tLc Com-
mirtee's rier, this rbnormal deley in rhe e\amioalion of'rccouots could Eot bc
attribut d to the PAC. The Public Accoutrts Commilree mav nor havc ben
meeliog very frequenlly io lhe pd\r. But evco the ac(t,unts ior 1971-12 w*c
trot rcady for coEidemtiotr yet, as colnmenls tron Ministries etc., on ihcrD had
ttt to be oblained. Since lhc accolrnls. which arc prcpared aftcr 5-8 ycars
are of not much usc, something has got tr) be doDe lo liquiihb the ba.t-i aod
to cn$rc thst delay itr the prefraration aEd submission of ac4ounts to rhc PAC
is eliminaled. The CorDmittee did nor expect an ofi+and solution It would
lit. to have a writlen rcFrt aboul the circumslarc.s that Inay haw givcD rise
to the present worst situation and cs to what should bc done to obviate the
recuEeocc of ir in th€ fulure.

343. Thc sccond point is as to what can bc done to improve the siruation,
Is it wo(hwhile to go over these huge bundles of papers ? Various ideas havc
b€en floated about the maoncr of dcaling with these accoutrB. Thc CoEmitL.
would like to have a report from the Finance Division in coosulatiotr with ttc
Auditor-Geoeral, as to how could the a@ounls be presented in a morc simpli-
ficd matrEer,

144. The Chairman furth.r obscEed that therc should b€ an .anest cEort
now to clear up the ac@unls up to 1972.73. which arc ready. MiDisEie,sl
Divisiotrs should bc requested to scnd their replics without any loss of time
and accord duc priority !o this work A.crunts f$ l91l-72 and 1972-73 should
bc processed by all conclmed most speedily and brought before ric PAC.

345. So far as rhe accounrs tor 1973-74 onwards :tle mnceraed. soDe
way has to be fourd by which they qruld also be llDaliscd sithout moch d€ley.
If an)'thing hes got to be done tor this purposc, it should be doEe quickly. Thc
CrmmitL. would like to hear from the finance Divisiotr 8nd thc Auditor-
Genera, as to \rvhat did they propose to do ir thc matler. Thc PAC would 3I3o
likc to knovr abour recommendations of various Committees sct up, frolD timc
to time, aft€r the Independencc to coosider simpliflcatiofl 8nd expcditious preseo-
lariod of ac.ounts, ttc Coyemment decisions rtercon aod ihe ex{enl of iEplc-
mentation of those decisions.

346. Summing up, the Chairman siid that thcre has been an inordiltta
dclay in the prcsenration of accounts- Four ycars seeqr to have tE orEc ihc
rulc. Thc delay Eow is even grearer. This [rcsition is neithcr happy tror
acaptable to the ComErltee. The CoEmitlee would lite to have a rcpott floE
the Finance Division and the Auditor-Genelal about this mxller. atrd Partrcu_
lsdy atout the querics bclow:-

(r) How could the backlog be liquidated at thc earlicst possible and
the situation brouglt to normalcy ?

(b) How cou.ld thc aqrountl be presented i-o a simplet a molr lucid
forrn lhan al prcscnt. s4 lhat thev could bc comErbended nore
ealily ? wtat ibould b. rbe formai or thc Appropiiation and othcr
acaooats, to achicvc ttis objedivc ?
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(c) To curtail rlelay, could thc Acc,rnts Reports, to b€ prcparcd by ttc
Auditor-GeneEl, be syclostred and circulated. iDst.ad of beiDg
priotcd itr ( ach casc ?

347. Simplificolion ol budsetory dattilicution. -The dcparlmcltal rcprrscn-
Etive ilJorncd the Commitlec that. for thc 6rst tme. thc Govcm[lenl havc
dccided upon modifyilg the budgebry classifications fuom iq79-60. On;e tile
modiicd budgelary classifrcations have been ndopted, tb. AudjtoFccneral and
tbc AGPR Fould be Lsked to changc the acrounts classilicatioo accordugly.
This work is alrcady in progrcss. The nexl tr/ear's budgct will bc peparcd on
thc bo{is of new classrfication.

14$. S trcndet ol savi,gr. Whilc discussing savirgs and surrendeB m thc
abovE grs.ots, ChairElrn observed that the advisability of ihe cxisling orders
uddcr which savings. rccruing in a Brflnt, bad to bc surrendered by Mjnisldes
.tc.. by the last day cf the inaocial year, phen thcy could not bc allocatcd ro
anyone else, nceded t) be reyiewed. It ma) be eranircd by tbe FiDancc
Division. wbether sur:trder of surplus funds should not b€ appropriately prcs.
cribad to talc pla(€ ar leasr thre€ motr(hs bcfore thc close ol c tioanoal ycar.
i.e., by thc 3lst March, instead of thc 30th June ?

!49. Ctx-h paynet r in li?n ol b.bk adiuttment! in inter-deparhEnlal trurls-
.rcriora.-Recountiq thc reasols Ior b€lated adjushe s of expendituc, rcsult-
irg itr yariitions betw.en the Audit and dcpartmental 6g!rer. the departmc al
frpres.nutive said thiLr. so long as the Federal GoverDhcDl continues !o Es.
hoyincid agencies lor re@iving Fedcral moD6y and disbu.sing it, this problem
will continue. Unless Ge Fedeml Govemment is prepared to create (s owtr
agmcy for re&iving and disbursi4 moDe]- on its behalf, it would be diffcuh to
olrr-conr€ thE problc,n. Perhaps, i! is economical to usc the agencies of thc
Provincial Govemrnenr to recci\/e and make disburcements. For the first tihe,
FederEI Treasurics arj being set up xt Karuchi and Rawrlpindi. This is a
bcEi trg of atr cxpenmeni.

35O. Chairmao otsclv€d that solution to the problem ot 'prompaer adjusr-
irctrts " has becD hant iog fire for tie last 20 years. A numb€r of cells wErc crealed,
froB tirne k, Lime, to dcal trith lhe problem. Evcn trow a Slanding ComEittec
in thc (hbhet Divisi(,n and a cell in the Frnance Divisioo exist for improvidg
tL. accoutrts. but withrut much fruitful result.

351. In order to ibprovc budgetary conlrol and finalisation ol accounls by
thc end of cach 6nad(ial year, one altemalive c,oDld bc introduclion of a system
of cash paymcn! itr int€r-departmental tran%clioDs, instead of booking expen'
diturE throqgh dotits. This could be scriously examincd by lhe Fjnance Dvision

352. W.rys and n eons advances-1l,e deparime al represenlative exPlaircd
that srlch sdvenccs arl a f,oating dEbt, aDd arc meant for borrowinS, Hogvcvel.
rtca it comes io delicit firatrcing. dimcdtics arisc. Though thc adyancls arc
callcd short-term bom,wing, thcy are really a loDg term onc. Som.tiDes, on the
recomrncndations of tlre State Bank, thcy arc convertad by rhc GovcmrEcot itrto
loog bfln Tr€Lsu.y Bills. Chairman observcd that this has s bcaring upon th€
cxtcnt of dcfiot. Hof,ever, it is yitually impossibl€ to Ioresee thc day to day
cufie alrd tllc Financr'Dvision remains unaware as to what the borrowit8 js.

353 E4otialing )n lhe floadng dcbt furdrcr. I M.mb€r said rhat rhis crlates
an owrdrdt liriit. Ir vrEe suggcEted that. along vrith the qucdon of siEplife-
tion of accouat!, thc ,ossibility of 6xi!g atr ' OlErdraft Limrt' in substitutioo of
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tlo orirti4 ' Wryt atrd Moals AdvaEc.s ' may hc slr|o[lly considGtd. ar it wil
thcn hclp simplifyi[g thc accouDts and clininetc thc huge dgurcs rclaring to Ways
and Mcans Advancr app€aring in the Accounrs_

354. Ptovident lund accou ts.-A membcr pointcd irut that th€ Account
pertainitrg thc Finatrc. Division did lot rereal rhi toral liabilirv of lhe covcm-
nreDt oi accouot of Provid€dt Fund A.coutrrs flr thc rto(e oi the vcar The
Commirrec dcsired lhar fiis i ormadm should tE duly reocdad itr th; accountr
of thr FhaDcc Dvision.

355. Discussing the manner in v/hich individual ProvidcDt Fund Acaounts
w.rE b€in8 maiflt€in.d. rhc Committce lelt un[appy about lcncml corploints lrom
the employ€es that thcir GPF accounts were Dever uptodate snd, in most eses,
credils l,€rc rot posted correctly in the accounts, resulritrg in Iosscs and iEcon-
venience to sutBcribcrs.

356. The Audilor-General conceded that the maintenancr of cPF Accounts
was in a bud shal'e but this was, apart from the low levol of .ficiency both in
his offic€s as well as in those of Drawing and Dlsbursing Omcers. duc primarily
to the inibility of the existiog procedue to cope with thc preseot work.l,oad of
nearly a million accounLc. Scvcral proposals for changing the procedure were
put forth fronr time to lime but none of them found favour crith the Finerce
Division. Thc latcst proposal-to computerise these accounts indcpcDdcotly oI
lhe computerisalion of 93y rolls was rectntly lumed down as il was not fouod
Ieasiblc. An allcrnalive proposal is under con.idemr;on in consulhtion with lhe
Nrtiooal BaEk of Pakrstan but had.ot progressed b€yond thc ioitial sragc.

357. Tle Committec did not have to make any obsermtions on the Appro-
priation, othcr Ac{ountsr Rcport o! the Audito.-G.nerrl thcrcon and Compliaucc
Report in respcct of thc printcd Report of rhe PAC on tbe AccouDls for 1968-69
aod 1969.70.

(b) BCONOi, C ATT',AIRS ITwISION

358. fi. n.xt item on thc Agenda B€s examination of thc followiEg rc.ounts
in resp€ct of thc gr.nts controllcd by the Economic Ailairs Divlslon :-

(i) Appropriation and other aclrounts and Rcport relatins to 1970.71.

(ii) R€port about complance on srycifc tLs well as pneral recommen-
dation3 diraatives, ctc., containcd irl thc PAC'S Rqrorl or accounts
for 1968-69 and 1969-70.

359

I

2

360

T}c following depanmental rep.esentatives were present :-
Mr. Masud MuIti, Joint Sooretary.

Mr. M. A Jaleel, F & A. O.

This Division cotrt olled the folos,ing Bre s r-

I Economic Afairs Division (Group head'A )
2. Tachoical Assi$aoco Schcmes



361. afurc sEr DI, matcrtEr poior cirbcr rn rhc accouolr lDd Audir Rcpqt
rdltiDg to the Economic Afiairs Dyision or i thc Compliancc Rcpo( furtrished
by tlat Division.

362. Thc ncxt itern on the Agenda was cxanitratioE of rhc lollowin8 ac-
coutrB iE reslr..t of thc Planning and Dcvclopmcnt Division: --

(i) Appropriati(,tr and othcr accounrs and Report rela(ing to 1970-71

(ii) Report about compliance on ve(ific as well as g.xcldl rccommenda-
rioasldirectires. etc., contained in the PAC'S report on accoutrts for
1968-59 a l 1959-?0.

rc) PLAI{MNG A-!ID DEVEIT0PMENT DIVMION

364. This Diyisior contmlled thc followiog grants:-

363. The folowing departmental rcprcscntativcs \r,ere Fcscn!:-
L Mr. M. Z. Ra.bmsn, Additional Secletary.

2. ML Muhaflmad Athar Zska, Joirt Sccretary.

3. Mr. S. h(,or Hussain, S.O.

sl .^ro

Sub-hcads D, l(i) to D,_lEEd-.Cr".,p !9,!_ r_I

368. This Divisnnr controled the follopins srants :-

l. Plaoning Di,ision .. . .

2. Dovelopmont oxpenditure of Planning Division [excludinS

9t

138

155- The Comrnitlcc did not nnd any matc.ial point for discussion €ilhcr
iD lhcr. graots or in tl!) compliance r€porl fumrlhcd by the Division.

(d) STATISTICS DIVISION

356. Thc trcxt itcn on the Agenda war examination rf lhc followinS.c.
€uEts in reslrcct of g.ants contrclled by rhe Statistics Divisiotr:

(i) Approprhtix aod other accounls and Report relatrnS to i970-71.

(ii) Repon ebort compliance on .rpecrltc as ciell as gcnerul rccomrretrda-
tionsldirccti/es, etc., containcd in rhe PAC'S repo( on accorEts for
1968-69 an(l lS69-?0

367. Thc followirg dcpartmental reprcsentatives were prescnr'

l. Mr. S. Murir Hussain, Sccretarv

2. Mr. S. Sohail Ahmad, Joinr SecretEry.

5L ?ri;

l. EcoEomic Atrats Divisiotr (croup head'B'o.ty)

2. DcvolopncDt rxpentlituro of Economic Afairr Divirion

95

137



369. Thcrc was no malcrial poirt for dxcu$ion cithcr i, thoc6 gratrt5 or
itr thc compliarc€ report fumfuhed by thc Division.

(c) CENTRAL BOARD OF REvElIlJD,

al

371. The following d€partmenr2i rclrresentativcs werc prcscol i-
l, Mr. N M. Ourcshi, Chairnan.

2. Mr. Il N. Alhtar. Member.

3. Mr. M. Fadur Rahman, M.mb.r.

4. Mr. M. Nawab, Member.

372. The Central Board of Revc[uc coEtrolld the follo*iry gratrl6:-

370. Thc next itcm on the Agcnda E?s examinatron of the fo[opiEg ac-
counh in r€specl of grants cotr[olled by the CenlIal Board of RcvcDue.

(i) Appropriatioo and other Eccoufltr and Rcport relatirg ro 1970-71.

(ii) Report about compliance on rprcrrlc as wcll as generui racontDctrds'
tionsldir..tiv8, etc., conraincd iD the PACI reporr on ac.ounts to( 1968-69 ald
1969-10.

sr. ,vo. ct@tt No

l. Contral Boad of Revenue ..
2. Sea Cusloms

3. Land CustoBr atrd C€drsl Excrsc ,,
4, Tax6 aod IncoEo, Corporatiou T&\ and Sales Tax

5. Estale Dury

46

16

49

50

3?3. The departmcntal represcotatives stated that the C. ral Bo3d of
Revenuc werc concemcd with only 6ve gmnts. Thc e{c.ss iD Crant No. 49
was oaidy due to iEevitable exp€nditurc oD telephones. Tte nsture of wott
eEEusted to the Board and duly of the CoEmissioncrs are such thet they canDot
aDticipab experditure on this item. At timcs, lhcy hav€ to riog up ajl over
Pakistan and orc may have ttr make two to three dorcns or even more calls in
a day. Thcy have also to deal with aoti.smugSling activities, u/hich also could
trot bc anticipated.

EvrLU^TroN or Bo^nD's PEEDoRMrxcr

374. Askei about the performatrce of thc Departme . thr doDarhGotd
I€lrr€saotativc slated thar, in so far as recovery of taxes \}2s cooc€med, lhcy
hav. b.!n able to tum lhe comer. During the last rwo y.a$, tb.y had brouShr
about aD iirproveDeDt b! abour ll%. Two and J half ycars ago, rhe ftalira.
botrs amoulled lo R\. 127 crore, whilc d.rring thc last financial ycar, it wEri
Rs. 277 crorc, As a result of the abovc improvemeDt Pakistatr *r5 baiDg quotod
llr a model in this fi€ld. Even the World Ba* hsd indicated thcir iotqest iE
cotrductitrg a case study on this 6obj..t in Pakistsn. The abov. rcsult hsd
b.€D aahicvcd by placiDs check on points of coEuptror. ctc. Tb. dcpertDcoral
rlglqEntstive propoord $st, in ordcr to delll Bitlr tlx cvalions lG.tiyGb, th.
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ratcs must bc made bcarabl€ ond lhcy should bc reductd, bcouGo the highcr
the mtes rhe geater Lhc incentive lor cvasion. The sell'.ass€ssment scheme
and the education of ar.payers rcgarding thcrr obliSatiorrs t,) thc State had also
hellred to achieve tlrc rcsull- Therc is alway6 ro{rm for rmprovcmeot a-Ed the
Board was taking all posribie sleps ior lurLher irnproven)ems.

COMPLIAI{CE REPI)RT ON ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR 1968.69 AND
1959.70 (PAGFS 73.7a, PARA 25. PAC'S REPORT FOR 1958'59 AND 1969-70)

375. During the roursc of drscussion $ith the Reprcsentruves of lbe CtDlJal
Board of Revinue, he Chairnun pointed ou! thal the prcvious PAC had
directed lhal, in tuture, paynrent ol salcs tar and crcrse Jult/ should be urade
only to Gov.mment frepartmeols and not ro conlraclors and 6rox. Thc C€nlral
Board o[ Reveuue had to makc rulcs oo lhe subjlct, in .onsultation with the
Midstq of F'inancc.

376. The d€panrrenlal r€pr€sentative stated that !b.y are worki[g oD it
and propcals will be seEt lo rhe Mioistrr of Frnance itr due cours!.

COMMERCE DTgIIIION

377. The tounh item on rhc ASenda was examinatioo of th€ following
sccorm(6 in respect .f grants controlled by the Commcr(! Dvisio :-

(i) Appropriat otr and olher accounts and Repon rclat[g to 1970-?1.

(ii) Eoquir], orler€d b) rhe PAC r€garding Export E).hibilion Ccll wound
up in 1964 -Disposal of slocks and assels.

(iii) Report ah ut c{)rnplancc ofi rp?.ific as well as lenetuI rccomrEcnda-
t otrs direcL ves, clc.. conr ined in lhc PAC'S Rcport on tha accoutrts
f,)r 1968-6! aod 1969-70.

37t. Tbe followirg departmcntal reprcsentalivcs we.e pres€nt:-
l. Mr. K. N. Cheema, Joint Sccretary.

2. Mr. Barkd ullah Kbao, Dcputy Sc4rctary.

3?9. Thc Comdcrcc Division controlld the following gratrts :-
,'. ,^ro Grant No.

L Mitristry of

2. Export Pro

3. Othe. extr
Grouphear
Head ' 47 '

4. Capital our

5. Capital out

. 6. DowlopEo

Commerce

morion . .

nditure of Mioistry of Commcrcc toxcluding
ts 'A' and 'B' atrd Rccovory urd6r Major
) ..

dy on purchas€ of Juto ond othor works

'ay oo Export Proootio

1t oxpeDdituro of MiDisrry of CoEEercr

16

t1

l8

l9

20

107
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APPROPRIATION AC@UNTS

38o (Gru1t No..16).-The variation uoder Grart No. 16 was.rDlai..d by
tle depa,trncnlal reprcscnLarive as )aving been patly duc to belal€d adiustrEetrt
of relephone charges. The depanmental rcpres€dativc. lro*ever, os.su.d the
Commirtce Lhar measures had since b€co taietr ro r.duc! expetrdilure on ElelhoDe
and rcstrictions had been irhposed od thc number of calls. Reslrictions had also
been imgxcd on rnaking calls on drecl dialing system Irom resiileatral tclephones.

381. The Committee did not make any furthcr obs.rvatiotr itr tllc sattcr.
There was no material poitrt lor discussion rmder othcr gnnls.

COMPLIANCE REPORTS

382. Foilwe to obsetve Goyernment ilstruLtiont rerulurlng dery of luidr-
(Pora 163-Audit Report 1968.69). The Committ€€ not d fi.at ke€piE8 of fuDds in
the Nadonal Bad. had beeo aulhorised by th€ Auditor-Ganeml ,,;dc his lctrcr
oI 20lh June. 1969. Th€ Audjtor-CeEeral said lhat hc wiu hrvc to tcrify tbc
position. 'Ihc Commitr.! desired 6at the Audrtor-GcDor.l Eay chcck up thc
position from his rccords.

INQI,'IRY ORDERED BY THE PAC ABOUT THE EXHIBITION GROUND

(Pagc l63iRcpon 1958-69 and 1969.70)

383. Explrt Erhibition Ce Connetcid Accotutts 1969.70 (Pagcs 77, 266
ann 292). Chatutan cnquir€d of the latcs position in the matter. Thc depart.
me al represenlativc stalod that the FISF, whb were occupying the old ba[aclc,
vacated drcm or y in April, 1978. D.G, lP and S had bccn esked to auctiotr tle
structures. OnIy some stccl atrd bricks were left on rhc ground. Thc inte i@
Ir.as to relain the two buildings. Otrc of the banack was bciDg us€d for rEyicw-
ing exhrbitiotr goods.

384. Tle Committe. directed that rhs long standing Erettet mu6t oow bc
disposed of sp€edily and a final report subnritted to the Commitec. Audit should
be astcd lo give tbeir views to the C-ommittee on the fiDal report.

3t5. The Committ € adjoumed to mert again at 9.30 A.M.. oD lie 9th
Gtober, 1978.

M. A. IIAQ,
Sadetdy

IsLA-vaErn:
Thc znn Dec.rnb.t, In8
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3t6. Thc Atl.ha Public Accou s Commiltec mer rn rhe sBte Bank Buitd-
iog, Islanabad. at 9-30 A.M. The following were prcsent .

Ad-floc P.A.C.

1. Mr A. G. N. Kazi, Govemor, Sta(c BaDk ofPakisttD . . Channan

2. Mr Masarra. Hussain Zuberi, former S€creBry:to the M?dher-
GovcrnmeDt,)f Pakisttrtr

3. Mr. Abdul QL dir,lbrEet Chairman, RailwayEoard .. Membet.
4. Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Clarlered Accountant . . M?nbet.

Ndiond A$emblr ! ecrctaiot
1. Mr. M. A. Haq. S.cr€lary.

2. I\,t. L H. t;iddiqi, Dcputy S€cretary.

3. Mr. Abdul Halim, Assistant Sccrctary

Audir
l. Mr. Abdul HaEid. Auditor-Gencral ot Pakistan.

2. ltlr. Khalid Raliquc, Dcputy Auditor.Geneml (A&R).

3. Mr. Masht )o. Ahmad Khan, AcconDtant Gcn€ral. ?akistan Rcvctruc..

4. Mr. A. N. Ansari, Dtector of Audit, Defencc Services

PixDtcc Divlion
1. Ii{r. Asad \bmad, Addiiional S.crclary.

a Mr. Anwar Kabir Sheith. D.puty Secrelary

DECISIONS AND RE COMMENDATIONS OF AD'HOC PI]BLIC ACCOUNTS
COMMITTEE

DEFENG DWISION

387. Thc itcE otr th. Agenda was cxaEiMtion o[ Grants €ontrollcd by the
Miai6fy of DEf€nce Thc following accounts jn rcspcct of Defence Division
wcE takcu uP first.

(i) Appropriation and other ac.ounls and Report relating to 1970.71.

(ii) Itrtcrim Ardit Report otr sdious irrcgulalilics (pages 1-8).
(iii) EDquiries ordcrcd by the PAC ;n rcsp.ci of

l. I-oss ol Rs. 1,58,600 due 10 se t cemenl (Page I54,IAC'S
for l16&69 & I

2. Inss ol Rs. 56,084 due to shofls8e of Do.
stores.

R.port
969-70).

3. Noo-rccovcry of Rs. 46,36J t)r defeclive (Pase 158,PAC,Re.^
worL f.,r 196&69& t%i7t).

4. Erc.as paym.nr ofRs. 2,69, (P6te 156, PAC'S RcDo.r
ror t968-69& l959j7O).
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(iv) Rcponi about complisnc. o! rpa.i/lc ar wcll ar 8.nttd l..pE-
Eendations directiv$. ctc.. ss coataiftd in lhc PAC'S rePort on
accourts for 1968-69 & 1959.70.

388. The tollowing Departmcntal Rcprescntativcs wcrc prcseot:-
1. AVM (Rctd.) S.A. Yusuf, Additional Secrctary.

2. Mr. Qamaruddin Siddiqi. F. A. (Defeacc).

3- Sh. Muniruddi!, M rtary Ac&)untanl Gencml.

4. Mr. M. lslam-ud-Din, Deputy Secretary (Budgct).

ApvxopRrarroN Accou rs iDEFF,Ncf, SERvrcEs)

389. TherE was no material point in the Grant No 33.Dcfeoce S.rvicrs.

AuDrr REPoRT (DHTTNCE SxRvrcEs)

39O. Ovetqyment to Militdry Engincet Setvices C@trctotr (Rs. 2,72,272F
(P.,ta I, pat:e 3-Audit Report Defe c. Service!)-fhe Audilor'G€n€ral said
lhat, duriq 1957. Audit had pinted out tr the G.E. Sibbi. and C.M.A.
Karachi, inegular payments, amountin8 Ut R$ 2,12272, to M.E.S. contactoB.
Itr Jure, 1972 the Ministry of Dcfencc intimated that action w.s undcr eiy to
recover'regularise lhe expenditure-

391. Otr the Committee expressing surprise that the D€paturEtrt tad mt
be€n able to finalisc thc case evetr aftcr a lapse of 21 ycars, thc departmcnhl
rcpr€sentative statcd th.rt. by ,Iull', 1977, it hd been possiblc to eEect rccovaica
of Rs. 17,456 from the coDtractors. As regards rhe balance, i Court of Inquiry
had been iDstituted. The reporr of the Inquiry has beeD reclivcd and it ha3
been sflt to the finaocial aulhorities f(r rcgularisatiotr. At prcscnt. it fu bci!8
processed between thc Military Accounls, Karachi aEd Clhicf Engioc€r, Quctt3
aDd then it will bc s€n1 :o the Minislry of Finance and thc Financial Adviscr.
Thc case will be finaliscd withiD thc ncxt thrce mo hs. Thc Committee derir.d
tle Auditor-Gencral lo watch the rcceipr of the Governmcnr ssrctio!,
regularising the paymcDt.

392. No -tccoeety ol rent Rs. 4970O4PGa 3, We 4-Audit Repod-
Delence Senices)-- f\e Auditor-Gcneral poinled out lha! some M.E.S.
buildings at Lahorc Cantt. were giv€n to two privare pades for usc as a ciEcEr
in Mffcb, 1952. Thc ass€ssed rEnt of Rs. 272 per DoDth was not b€ing Fid.
Audit pointed out this, for the 6..s1 rime in February. 1953. Thc MitrisEy of
D€ferce sent the 6nal reply in June, 1977 intimating that .ent could oot ba
recovered from the pe$otrs concemct as they werc not traccablc. On thc
recommendations of thc Court of Enquiry, rhe Ministry proposed to glrilc o
thc amount of rert which is about Rs. 22,000 for the period ftom Mancb 1952
to Odoter, 1962.

393. The dcpart'nenlal repr€sa(atrvc statcd that action had alredy b.otr
itritiated to write ofi lhc amout, as lhe M- E. S. saE r€sp)nsible did no l..,Dgcr crirt

394. Thc Coanitt r direct€d thc dcpartmenhl repr€sentstivc to crp.ditc
ictror, as thc oattcr wss more than 20 ycars old, and rcport boct tb r..olt
to t[c CoEEittc.,
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?Rt. Erna ary.ndnw. du. to delective electric htitiig (Rt. 13,680) (Pqa
1, Wc. 4-Audh Repo, t-Deleve Ssr!'.?r.-The Auditor.Gcneral pointld out
lhat jnternal elcctric wirlng of buildings .r Sarpar lincs, Sirlkot was carried
out itr 1960'61. The wiring was to 1a$ at least ts,ctrty y€ars, but it bad to be
rcplaccd dunDg 1967-6E, as the wiriry, oriSrnally proyided at a cost of Rs. 43,680,
was found [o be defeclivc. Audrt ported oDl this irrcgularity ia Dcccmber.
l96E atrd the Ministry or Defence intimatcd in April, 1q73 that e\tra expcnditure
ct&tcmcnt for Rs. 43,681 had b€€! initiatcd for rhe sanclion of comp.tert
firancial authorities.

396. The depa(meltal reprcscntativc stated that a Court of Inquiry, con-
sisting ot tlree omcers, has been constinrted to establish lhe reasons and to
suggest rcmcdrel trreasurrs. He i.iorm€d lhe Commlttec that thc co ractor
responsible for the work had sinc! dicd.

397. Thc Committe, noted with regrc! that, although more than 9 yearj
had elapsed, lhe cf,se [Las not t!€en finalised yet. They observed that, ss the
contiactor had already died and recovery of the amount pas nol possible, it
wss tro usc lccping ttre czsc hanging for such a Iong timc. Tltey directed thc
deFnmenlrl ,'cpres€ntarivc to regulerisc lhe matter 0l thc earliest and report
bac.k thc r.s'rh to the (bmmittce.

399. Thc deportmental rcprcse ativc st ted that thc colrtmctor had dicd
atrd his corEacl had to be terminated. Uodcr tle rcgulations, th€ hcirs caotrot
bc olle EDorr to pay.

400. As lr) the non..ecovery of Rs. 20.1E0. which was stated to have bccome
tiEc-tan€d. thc Commirtee noted that the irrcgulariti€s wqre p)inted out to tlc
DcFrtncnt well withitr thc time-limit in January, 1966. The Commitlc., therc-
forE, desired that suitable acdon must bc laken against those rcsponsible for.ot
hevirg initiatcd tin€l!, rction dcspie rhc Audit bringing the matter to notic€,
lLua rondcdtrS thc clainr time-barrd aod makiDg thc Govcrnment to sufer the
ldr,

198. Oe€tDayne t o Militory Enrince. Senice-' Contnctots (Rs. 34,752)
(P@o 5, pages 4 & s-.4udit Repott Dele e S€tvr:c€r) -The Arditor.General
poiDted oul tlar a Pro ect Engineer overDrid R\.34,752 lo some c,,nlraclors
ioa aia oot .e.over mrnpenslion for del0y iD Ite completiun ot $or} cost )t
storEs issuad to lhe co'lt.actor, and for {,ork being bclow sp€cifications. ctc
Tbc erplamtion of Miristry of Derene in Januar:,r. 19?6 waq that-

(a) th. rco)very of Rs. 20,180 is lime.barred as il was not pointcd out
within thre, ycars from the dale of palment of the final biu. How-
cvcr, they lvvc rcfcrred tte (:ase to Arbitratiotr

(b) Rs. 10370 (Rs. 10,392+L5. 4?8) rrill be recovercd froE the du.s of
tbc contsact,r.

(c) thc case for Rs. 1.882 is being reterred to Arbitrator, as the @n-
tseelor has rCJsed to accept rccovery.

(d) Rs. 1,633 (Ils 1.085+Rs. 548) has beeD rccovered. r*hich has b..!
vcrificd by /\udit.

.(c) Rs- 187 is r)t rcco\€Eble as thc coDcretc mixcr was not uscd by thc
contractor, aod this has been vcrificd by Audit.
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.Ol. Noi+ccaUy <'l rcnt lrcm lettee (Rs. 4, 1) (L\.r 6, pap s-,aud
Rcpfit-D.tcnce Screic.t). Thc Auditc,r4.Dcral statEd lhrt a cen in amourr
oI rcnt \rar due from t}lc lcss.. of the ScrvicE Hotel, Peshawar. apart from
Rs. 23,901 oD a.rount of r"pairs and salitary fiftings and fixrures found sho(,
all totsllirg Rs. 40,921.

402. The depanm.nul rcpr.sDtative sErEd that ttc posirion of lhc crsc
iud sin@ changed Thcre was sornc mis-calculrtioo- RcpriN were cstiEated
at Rs. 20,000, which ras lrtd on rcdued to Rs. 10,500. The rcnt dlE frcm
the lessec was Rs. 12,000, which had been recovcred. An amount of Rs. 10,500
hcs been paid by thc G.H.O. and tlre deEciency ot Rs. 5100 h.zs bee! made
good by tb er-lcss€c.

403. Thc Committcc did not male any funhcr obscrvation on rhis p.r.
subject to venfication c,rl deparlmenral reply by Audit.

404 hrcsulff istu? oJ slorcs (R1.25,801). (Pna 7 pas.s 5 & 6-/1nlit
Report-Delence -(?rfr.er) The Auditor-General pointed oUl ther st.rc. v1l,L
ing Rs. 25.801 wer€ isued 'n €xcess of requirenrenrs of works by the M.E.S.
Storcs in 1956. Aficr a lap6e of ,bout 14 years, rhe Ministry intirratcd tkst
pcrsons responsible for comhithng rrrcgularities had retircd erphEd. rhc rcleva
.ecods were also not traceabls aod thc loss was proposcd to be rrittcn off.
The Ministry hiriated th€ case for regularising tle irrcgular cxFtrditurc ody
rn Nov.mber, l9rl. The C,ovemmcnt sanction was stil arahcd.

405. The departm€ntal reprcsentativ€ explained thar the case was rcferred
lo the Slation Headquartiir, Jhelum and they showed rheir ilabiljty to convene
a Cou( of tnquiry, b€cause s.itncsses ],,vere not available, having eith€r rEtir€d
or died. The cas€ had, therefore, be€n taken up c,irh th€ Minrsrry for writing
olI the amounr-

a06. Thc Commi(c€ made no obseNation on the para.

aO1. (Porus I &. 12, paset 6 & q-Audit Repon-Delen e Sery,'c"r/.- Thc
Committcc did oot consider these paras a6 they pertained lo thc M.E.S. forma-
liotr in East Pakislan (npw Bangla-Desh).

r$8. lnlructuous cypcnditu( ,l ( to hied flars rcrnaini t wcant (P n L
paee: 6 & 7-Autlit Re@tt Dele,fte Seryi.er). Thc Commi[cc did nor tak€
up tbe pom as there was mthiDt maleria.l in it.

4t)9 Non-rccovty o! hne churvs ol lnns itstolled in t huidinlt kt?d ns I
riienn. (Para ll, rut!? 7-A dit Rcport-Delence S€.Jr(vsl. Ttu Auditor.

General Finled out that hire cbarses of electnc faDs. installed in a Government
building which was uscd as a cioema, amounriog to Rs. 17,445 tor rhe p.riod
from 29tI November, 1952 ro 3lst Dec€mber. 1968 uere not rccovcrEd frorn tL
co ractor, The administrative authority, which concludcd th€ contract 6rcd
in Juoe, 1958 the responsibilily for failure to rcr-over the hirc charges oo the
MES fordation concem.d The Ministry of Defcnae had replied that. according
to the 6-din8s of lhe Board oI Officcrs, only Rs. 8.322 wcrc rcqdr.d to bc
r€covercd from four coDlraclols, who are not now working for aay MES rornra-
tion. As litigation would not be fnritful, rhc Ministry wcrc colsiderilf to
Eri& o! tha amount. thc Bmrd ot Omccrs did not hold anybody Esp6n6ible
for thc lor!,
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410. Ar tLe Eatlc! *as beirg cubmirted to tbc GovcrDmcot lor reritiDg

ofi the amollnt. tle CcmEittcc did trot rDrkc any obscrvEtion on this para.

4ll Shon rccove.y ol stofts usucd to d contacror. (Para 13. pale 8-
Audit Repon Deletue Seflices).-The Auditor-General poEted out rhat mild
steel plate6, not speci{ied in the contract. were issued to a contmclor from
GovcEracot stock ir 1955 and were charged at thc market rate of Rs. 56.50
per lm lbs. iDstead of thc stock'tyrl rate of Rs 79.12. resulting in a shon
rccovery of Rs. 4,932 Tte irregrlarity was pointed out in March, 1969.

412. Tbc dcFrtrcntal rEprEsenbtive statcd tbar t]lc money had since been
recovered. The Audrtor.Gencral, however, {lisputed rhe rccovert, and main-
taircd that it was in rispect of another contract and not thE one undcr considera-
tioD.

413. ThE C.Emilcr dcsired the Aud;lor-Getreral to re-check lhe psition
with thc dcpadmef,t :,nd r€port back to the Committec, if ne€essary.

414. Non-accountal ol storcs wotth Rs. 20,t)OL). (?ura 15, ltuHc 9-Audit
Rew 

-Delence 
Sertices). --'lhe Auditor.General pointed out that the depart.

Ee placcd two indents on a contmclor for the supply of crushcd stones in
1965. Supplies erere Dol efrccted and rhe ideots wcre cancelled on lhe rcquest
of the contrrctor. Tte coniractor invoked arbitration. claiming thal some supplies
had been madc and 13. 6t,954 should be p6id to him. The depa(ment rebutl€d
the claim. hur the arlritmlor awarded rhc contmctor Rs. 20,000 in August, 1967,
witlout rccording an: reaso[s.

415. Thc departncntal rcpr€scntative sl.ated that the matrcr now stotld
rcgularis.d.

416. Afler flrth(r discussion on thc para, thE Commrttee made thc follow-
irE gene l observatix:

' Atbitration.ld to be anahded.lhe Committce had noticcd that, in
most caser, lhe Arbitrators did not rccotd any reisons for their
awards. the Govemment found it extremcly dimcuh to successfully
cha,lleige. in a court of law, the awards SiYco against thcm, because
no reasons had b€en given thcrefor and jt was not easy to establish
the nalo lidet of the arbitrator itr most cases.

Ihc Committ( e strongly recomnended that Govcr nent should mffider
rhc desirbility oi adending the Arbitration Act so lhat it hecame
bindiog upon an Arbitralor to put down, in writing, thc grounds for
his award."

411. Falsifuatio ol Accounrs leo.lins to tte bss ot' Rs. 2O,00O ann non'
.ecovery oi leere rent ol Rs. 10,971. (Paru 18, paee l0-Audit Repotl-Delerce
Services).-The Aud.tor.Ccnelal poinhd out that a cemping gtound comprisiEg
agricultuE! land wa!. leascd out by auction to a privatc patty at Rs. 40,000 per
anaurr. The lessee remained in posscssion of the land from May, 1964 to
August, 1967. A llasc a$eement had not becn cxccuted *ith the lessee till
August, 1967 when thc laas€ was tcrminated. The lcss.e pai'i only Rs. I lec
(for thc pcriod fton, Mar. 1964 to August, 1967) but an increas.d amount of
Rs. l.A) lac rpiN sllonm f,s havidg b€ra poid by accounting a ch.quc of thc
l€ss€€ for Rs. 20,00() twice over. Besidcs lhe short recovery of Rs. 20,000 tho
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rent for dle period from May to AuSust, t967 arnou.otiDg to Rs. 10971 (aft !
adjustiog security dcposit of Rs. 2,362) was also not re.overcd. The cxccurive
authoritics intiEated to him in Iune, 1968 tbar they will invGtigate rhe nat&r
and rccover the amou of Rs. 30971 from the less!.'s son. as tt€ lcss€c ltad
smce died.

418 The deparhental rcpres€Etative ir{orDcd the Conltlittee tbal (i)
disciplinary action had already tr€en takon agai$t the iddividual rcspotrsible,
who eas dismissed from senice, (ii) a suit was filcd for the rocovcry of dtrears
of paymedt aga,nsL tbe helrs of rhe d.ceas€d lessec. The hcarioB 1l the (a&
was llxed fol 9.10.1978. aDd (iii) advic! of the l,aw Division was being obtaiD.d
to make efie.tive provision in the proc.du.cs for rcmveries.

4I9. As the case was .rrb iudice, thc Cof,mitLE did trot nake atry obscwa-
tio!- The matter was, however, to be reportcd back, after the court had given
their vcrdict.

42O. Shon te.oeery ol re,t (Rs. 13,fr2). (P@a 19, pages I0 & ll-Audir
Repo 

-Delen e Settices).-The Auditor-Gene.al ponted out that land mcarur-
ing l3r!0 slt. was leased by a Military Estat€ O6cer for 6 months !o a coE-
tmctor on t€mporary liceDc. from lst June, 1958 for nrnnilg a cinerDa- ltc
rent o[ thc land *as 6xed at Rs. 5 per 100 sft. IEr moDlt on thc ground thel tlc
standard table o: re for tbe locality had not bc.D approved. The licc[co was
reEewed and rent was continucd to be charged at this mte cvcD after the statrdard
table prescnbed thc rent to bc Rs. 13.77 per 100 sft ftoE ltth Deemher, 1959
ad Rs. 16.53 from the 30lh September, 1965. This rqsultld in a sbort Itat
recovery of Rs. i3.9O2 up to Junc, 1970.

421- The depanmental .cpresent trvc cxplaiDed tMt [his oatter releted to
the Khariao CantonmenL Thc land in questio! pas us.d for the purpose of an
op€n air theaEe- The use of tf,e latrd was permiltcd by the nilitary authority
concerned at a Iate which was approvcd by the Q.M.G. ald thc fina.ocial
authorities ltr the Ministry ol Defencc Therc wcrc certaio conside.ations for
charSing a lower ratc. AcLording to tle M itary aut[orities. it \\as reasonable
b€causc cerrain concessions had to he given by lhe circma rrlan gemenl lo the
rroops Khanan Cantr. was a new canlonmenl Thcre was, in the begiming,
tro civilian population ifl it. Re.reation had to be provrded to dle troops. parti-
cularly wlEn most of the rimc they had to rcmail out of th! contonrent, Thc
periods ot th€ lease were extended from time to dme according to the dir.rliotrs
cjveo b\ rhe local mlitart aur.bofiues ro (he M.E.O., as a mcasure ot wclfarc ol
i.he uoops. The Depenmeot had sant€d the managemctrt and tIE authoritics to
recovcr the standatl lable rent, but thc Military Estate Omcer said ttEr ttE
Cinema Manasemcnr will nol b€ able to run rhe cin.ma al lhat reot. Th.rc'
Iore. tlre ral.e'sbould be reasonable accordiDg to thc Iocal situalico

422. The Auditor'General pointed out thal the facts now stated wetc cittrer
not referred to Audit or thcir letter could have gonc astEy [I€ watrted to llare
a coDv ot lhat lclrer in whrch lhe DepanmeDt bad drawn attentioo for cotrsidcm'
rion'ot lo\*-er rflrc. Nevenhcless the frct was lhrl for a lcmporary lea\€ it
should not normally be extended beyofld a year- Of coursc, thc MED had dis-
(iEtio! but ahi!.otrtinued y.u efter )Tar. According to tho Dirt!fi,r I{ilihr,
I-ands itrd Lhntonrrcrts. t€mporary leasc should not mrmallv b€ extended If
a l€asc cootinues to be exrcnded from vcar to vear. it no longer Iemains a
uoprery toacc. Tbc Coltmiurc rlinctcd thar thr Mhirtry of lle 6hodd b'



rcqucsrEd to clarily tr jifrcrEn.e tJ€tween a tcmporary lcasc and a lcos. for
;rng pcriod Gdarnrrcn( should ltnend lhe rules, clarir.ying th. intent \rhcther
coitrnu.d actrel leaff is a long temr Icase or a lcmporary lcale.

92

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNT (CIVL)

424. The Conlnr'ltee did not makc any.bsewahon on th's para

AUDIT REPORT (CIVIL)

421 Grant No.2 Thc Auditorcencra! Fintcd out that rhis grant coitain.
ed variatiotr,i- TlDugr paymcnm were mad€ rn rhc Central Circlc but th. drbits
$€re inadvetuntly ac(ounted lor both in the Cental and Baluchistan Circlcs of
accourr. Sinc€ the a.counts of thes€ .ircles for tfic relcvant pe od hid beeo
ds.d, th€y could nor revc.sc thf edjustmenl.

425 Gtats No. ,6 (Gtoup hzod' A t ) and 9E (Grory h.od'K')-TlEre
lras no material point for drscussion undcr th.se group beadi.

426. Inlrurtuo,Lt openlnw? M putfiLee ol spa,e Wts. (!'aru 2, page 20-
Arli, R lrtl-Tt|€ Ardilo'r-Caeral pohted out lhr! a Mi$io was rcquirEd
lo procure lt7 ilenrs ('f sparc Fr.s for rcpairs of ergines. Ir placed all ord.r for
17 items io \ovcnrber t965 In March, 196?, the ifldentor informed the Mission
tllal the recuiremEnls werc urder rcvicw. Nevertheless, jD April, 1957, th€
Divisioo plal-d an orler for 60 more iicms for &livery in Augusl, 1967. The
indcntor reduGd lhe items in October, 1967 by which datc an erpendrtuc oI
S 21,956 had bccr rcurrcd on the d€lctcd;tems. The items were purchas€d
al aboul ten times tb: estimatcd prices.

427. Tbe dcpannEnhl represenlatiy€ statcd rhat thc ordEr war plac.d in
Apcil, 1967. Supply r"s to b€ compl€tcd ;n AuSust. 1967 and the final r€duc-
tion in dernand carne in August, 1967. without bcing proc€ss.d through the
prop.r channel. Acc(dingly, the reduction could not materialhe. Hc funhcr
statcd ihat it was nol correct (o presume that supplics uere not required. In
facl, this rcduction lud to be proposed or account of budgciary constrainls.

a28. The C.hairnln observed that this rhowed utter hck of coordination
and mvolved paymcn of exhorbitant prjccs Thc f,uchasing agency had no
rurhorily to cffccr lh, Frrchase ar an) nrice.

429. As to the s.cotrd obccrvatiotr. rhe defanmcnral reFesentative cxplsin-
ed rhar thc preirrnprirn may not & factually coFcct. The Jrosition is rhat an
indcntor does not always havc the latcsl price available with him, for estimation-
Accordingty. he est;mrtes thc price on rhc basis of thc last suppl), which coutd
be rour years back o tpo yrars tqck. H€ complained that this problem was
still v.r) much in exirtanct.

430- After h.arint: the representet,vc, ihe Comminee did not makc
furtlEr observatiotr.

431. Erte exqruhtur. on Nrchat ol st@es. (pea j, pase 2t-/udit
R"F r, Tile AiCiro.-Geirral pohred our tlEr MbsiEr iEo+d tbe lod*rt
ofier of S l,116 rnd purchasod stores at 5 4,05?. althougli ooc ot tf,. itcms
supplicd rBs a rcc(md,rioo.d oDc. The Mjnistry had stst d &at rhe 6rm phich
gae. thc los/cs! quoption was not o thc apFov.d lisl This did rEr -.mto b. corlccl- Thc qrotations wcrc apparcntly callcd for b) lhc DGDP atr.I, iI
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th. frgl hrd not bcen approvcd, thc mDP.. tould not ha\E asLd Gcn to
quole Sc{odly, the firm whosc quotation wes rejected had indicaEd thaf thc
m.t rial was rcw, u -used and according lo specincatrcn Hc ako lrat d Orrt
rhc procedure needed imp.olement

432. Aftcr discussioD. th€ Committec drccted that the Ministrv murt talc
sction againsr rhe ofrccr responsihle lor accepting the quotalion four timcr
higher on the unfounded presumption that the supplier, who had quored rhe
)o*est rato. would not be able to deliver rhe stores.

4'!3. Misopptoptidli ol sto{k matcrials ||o.th Rr. 19,9U. (Pda 11, F4.l'-Audn ReW| -rhe Audilor-C.n€ral poinl€d out rbat d'rring ths lo(al
ttdit of a DvisioD i.E S€plsmber. 1969. Audil Doticcd thal rnelcrial $orth
Rs. 19,9O), purchased fronr conrracrors, h:rd not be€n accourlrd for id thc
T & P account- After about srx )ears, lhe department rEponed in Junc, 1975
th.t tlc rcb ot rccords had bccn k.ccd out shoi,inS that thE Ertcri.l tr qucB-
tron had be.-n duly accounted for in the books. The Audit rcqu.stcd thc do-
FnmEnt to proCuce the rccords for vcrificatron. They had oot dorE so FL

434. The dcpartmental represeotalive sl6ted that there wai oDe aasurcmql
book NissinS, which w"s still nor rmccablc. The A-rmy orgadxation, *h.n it
took olcr fron the Cililian o e. drsmissed sone p:ople at that timc. Duc to
tEir, tho rcbvaEt documetrk are rDEsLog but thcy are rua&in8 aU po€uiblc rcort

136. Nonrecotery ol electticit! .ha4te:i (Paru 43, paqe 35-,4udit R.?o ).-
Auditor-General poinred out rhar. duriq local audit io Novcmbcr, 1969, it
noticed that Rs. 27.460 werc rccoverablc from certain Govemmcnt omclrs
prirate coDsumeE oo account of electricity char8es. Od of this cnly
11,950 had been recovered up to Fcbruary. 1972. lfavjaB a balalcc of
15,510 y€l to be recover€d.

4:15. Tbc Commiltee had no obscrvation to make on this para

Th€

and
Rs.
Rs.

437. The depanmenral represcnutive slated that, out of Rs. 27,0m. (roudly)
Rs. 23,600 had b€en r€covered and only Rs. 3.783 remained outstatrdiog. 'Itcy
arc continuing clforts to recovcr thc sama from the go'vcmmelrt sewant! c$nqncd-

438 The Committee did not nrakc any obserwtion on th€ paIa.

439. O tsnndins Inspeaion R?p<tts. Aldit Noter, ek. (Poa 15, pq.
36-Audit Repdt)- Tlrr' Aud(or-Gcncral poinred out that the Kashmir Afrift
Division (Ministry incharge earlie, had not rcpli€d lo a numb€r of audit obix-
liotrs scDt to th.E and b€cause thc Mmrstry of Dcfence rrcw inc$fige hed fin ycl
sent rcplies to thcm.

410. Thc dcPrth.f,tal r€prescntrlrvc arsur.d the Cornmitr.e that thcy pill
scDd rhc rcquisite replies ro all thc oulrLrnding audh obiedjoDs rGry roon.

441. Oulstardinlt pe odi.d rctw^t. (Pt a 44, paqe 37.- Audt Rewtl
Thc Audilor-Gcneml said thrt th. Publc Works Division are rcquired to sub.
rnit to Audit, on prescrib€d datcs. ccrlain rctums, wbich arc nec€rsery ior
cooducting tte audit of lheir accounls. Audit had poiDt d out a Lrgc nuEb.r
o[ such rctums up to the yesr endiq thc 30th Junc, 1971 which bld not b..o
submitt.d to thcE.



442. The departmental rcpresenlatile stated thot seycn rctumE arc out-
sanding for wrnl of relJrd, which is lylDg wilh lnc Police. The) are g.nrng it
tt.ct from (be Police ard will fumisb rhc required rclum to the Audit a.e 6ootr
rs Possible.

443. The ComDitle( did not make any sIEcific ob6cration. Audit will rc-
porl hoct to the Comm ttee, if the rerums were Eot received.
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/t45. The deFrtmcr,tat rcprascntetivc slatEd tbrt thc S.arctary, Dcfro.r
had askcd blnl ro emphaiise that the rnattcr had bcan laken up by them vcry
serioudy and he hoped that nothing will be outstaodrtrg. He intorD€d the
Committce tlat, out of ')3 memos, 71 had been adjustcd.

.145. The Comnilts, djd not make atry obEervation otr the psra.

.+,
INTERIM AUDIT RE,ORT ON SERIOUS IRREGULARITIES (Pagca 3-t)

447. Non-rccovery )l goretn,nent tt*rl\ l^,Dt coni@tots (Rs. I,si,Vii)
(Poa l, page 3-lnte.in Audit Report) fhe departmental repr.scnlative statcd
thal thb case consisted of two gortions. Orc pertaining to a coftraq for
Rs. 89,677, wlere work was done at thc risk and cost of thc conra.tor !.nd
rc.overy became duc from hrr[ Th€ contractor was lot will.lng to pay. It
f,.as, rlEll,fore. proposed to 8() itr lor arbitmtion- The secoDd part Frtaidcd to
lhe recoveries of Rs 63,091, o[ which only Rs.25,000 coul(l be recovcrcd.
&bitration papers w€re being Fepared lor this case also.

448. Tbe Commire3 desircd that aclioo be e\pcdi[ed io borh the cas.s.
..,lf,

r,19. lilru.1uow eaDenditwe duc to supplr ol ihle,'or storcs. (Pda 2,
page )-l terin ,ludit Report). 'Ih. deparrmenEl reEesetrtative explained
that a pipelho ol 12" diamel , burst sootr after it was laid. As suct, thc
expendirure of Rs. 1.34 1ac or it beaame infructuous. Efion was made to rcpot
the pip€line and scll th) old pipes by auction, so that the amount of loss could
be reducrd.

450. The Auditor-(;ercral stated that specificatiotrs of thc piF itr th. ESD
were trot kno'}n and it burst as soon as it war actually put lo use.

451. The deportmental reprcscntative informed the Commiltcc that a Court
of Iquiry was held alld the prpcli-Ee had been auctioned for abour Rs onc lsc.

452. The Comniuee drectcd that a Coufl of Inquiry f,ay bc appointcd to
sce wh.thcr a propcr design was ever prepared in advance and, if so. whcthcr
lhc pipE supplied was .rccording ro thar \pcLincarion. ff it is found lhal thcse
tlasic cxcrcis€r bad oor beeE dotre, actx,n \bould bc taken aSainn rhosc rca-
poffiblc for tic dcfruli.

4M. O tsiatdins lliusn,rc, t enos. (Pora 47, paqe .t7-Aut1 Re-
porr). The Audrtor-Gcreral F,intcd oul lhat 77 adjustment nemos. involving
Rs. 16,63,468, relatiDg 10 the penod up to 30th Juoc, 1971, tad not betn ad-
juEted by the deparlme.t till Oclober, 1972 The departmetri had since cldrrd
26 memos atrd had adrritted the non-adjustmeDt of the rcmainiog rn€mos, itr-
volving Rs. 10.47,859.
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453. Overyoynent ol Rt. 58,421 to a co nactot. (Paru 3, poge 4-Intiin
Audit Repon).-Thc Comrritrcc notcd that a casc rcgardirg rc{rvdy of
Rr. 39,188 from a contructor was pcndins in the Civil Court, Peshaear. A
secotrd case, regarding rarovery ot Rs 19.236, had been rEfened to arbitrrtioa-
The Comrrilrec had no observatioD to mate as thc azeas flcae sub-iutlice.

454. Ifiegulu issue ol bols ad plards kt a co lr&lor. (P@o 1, ptge 4-
lntetin Audit Repo ).-The dcpartmental reprcscntetivc i ormed thc Com-
mitEe thal th€ conlractor hed since agrced !o the recovery of the amoufi alue
fmm him.

4J6. The departm€nral represeotativ€ stated that the recovcry poitrtcd out
by dtc Audir was no1 in odcr. as thc i(em of R C.C. tank wa.s not included in
thc Bills of Quantities. NoiBlthsiaEdiog the abovc, thc conlr.rctor was callcd
upon to deposit the amount of overpayment pornted out by thc Ardit. The
i]rnlraclor d€posited the r€coverv, bu! soucht arbitration The recovery Ittss
mcluded h thc M.E.S. claim, but tbe arbilrator gavc a'NlL'award. The
decision of the arbitrator is bindiog on bolh thc executive as well as Audit, ac
ruled by the Ministry of Finance and accepted by tte M.A.G. v,ide u.o No. At]
MESr2257 dated l5-9-1955.

455. lneg pqtment to a cont .tor lor cotlstuclion of R.C.C. ranks.
(Pqa 6. oose 5 -lntetin Audit Rcpott).-ln a forrnation, rhe cost of overhcad
wf,ter resen/oirs for thc o6ccrs' quiirters, constructed uod4r a luDpsuD cotr-
tract was paid through a Devinlion ordcr in June, 1973 on the ground that it
was not included ;n the bill of quanrirics Audit considered that the pcyment
was not justificd, as thc contractor \rras to cnrry out thc items or wort itr
f,ccordance with the drawings and specificarions rltached lo thc controct which
included the cotrstruction ot R.C.C. tanks for omcers' quarteB.

457. The Committec did not makc any obscrvation regarding this para

458. Non-rccovery ol the ca ot work execut.d oa behaq ol the delatltinC
contructorc. (Rs.79,426). (Poti 5, polt" s-lnteti Audit Repofl).-la s. MES
formation, an incomplete and defcctivc work was 8ot compleled at tho risk and
cost of the defaulting contmctor in 1974.

459. Since no rmount was due to thc contractor, arbitmtion documents
were initiated on sth De.embcr, 1977 for recovcring the amount Th€se are
urder re{erence with the MES end thc contraclcr fo. signhg the arbitration
docurDents- Lastly, the documents were s€nt to thc conttactor on l5th Auglst,
1978. The documcnls will be proc.essed cx-parte if thcy arc not rctumcd b/ lhe
contractor in a reasonable tine-

460. Tle CrmmilGe d€sir€d that , rcport be subrlittcd to them in duc
course, indicating the 6nal rcsult.

451. Overydlnent ol outft allownnce to PMA Cddets (Rs. E.i298o) (Poa
7. oapc 6-tnierim Awlit Repo l-- The d.p3nmcltlal reple3cntativc stat d tlut
rhc P.M.A.. Kakul hd b.!n direcied to hold a Coun of Inquiry tor fixin8 tbe
ieiDoDsibililv. Funher acrion to Egulariqe thc mattcr will bc raten on lhc
fidtization 6f dclibeEtiotrs of ft. coua of lrquiry'
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162. Nol+.c&et! o' outslandins r t ol lnnd (R!. 21,209) (Pottl 8, por?

'-Intetim 
Audit Rcpi). Tbc dcprnm.Dral reprEscDtativc staLd thet thc

Eattcr i.o qucstion is bei'E referred 1() the Law Divrsi,on for ifftiluting civil luit
Ior tha rlcovcry of lh€ r mount.

461. The Commiltce made Do observatron.

TNQUIRIES ORDERED BY PAC

,&. ln$ ol Rs. L.i6.600 due to vr t:envnt. (PoBe 154, panlt 20-22--
PAC| Repot lot 1968a19 nd 1969-70, The dcpartmental represcniatirc
stat d that the rclevant record had sincc b€en re{eivcd aM $Es being handen
ovar to thc ltrquiry CorDmitlee. Funhcr prugre.s will be repoft€d to thc Com-
mitEc.

165. Lars ol Rs. 56,(.84 dxe to !h.,tt.,!c t'l tbt?s. (Pase 154. wat 23-26-
PAC', R.pon ior l E49 atd I 9-70).-The deparmEnt l represedtativc statcd
tht thc rclcvart reco.ds were still wilh rhe Anri'corruptioD Depa(ment. Thly
bad rcfcrrcd thc case to lleir H€ad Omc. in hlamabad. Certain cnquine.e wetc
still goiD8 oo. Thc Committee delerrcd lhe case.

466. Excess paymen; ol Rs. 24,697. Pase t56, par\\ 31-32-PAC'|
RepDt lot 196E.69 nd 1969.70)..-The depn(nrental reprEsentative ststed lhat
this case *as arso with tre Tn.jul.y Comirirrcc. The result of the Inquiry Com.
mhrce is aw8ited. The Co.nrnittee deferr€d llc case.

467. Noniecovety o, Rr. 44,it65 lot dclccti,rc tecnk. (Potk l5i, W O-
PAC| R.port fot 1968-ti9 dnd 1 9.701.-Th. Audit we.e rEquested to rcporl
h6ck !o th. P.A.C. slter re.erpt of Epers fiom rhc Ministry of Defenc..

COMPLIANCE. REPORI ON PAC'S REPORT FOR 196849 AND 1959'm

46,t, lrr€eutar poymnt ol Rs 60,6m k' .1, tructort. (Paru 5, pasc 67-
PAC| Repo tot I96E-t9 and l g-79).-The Commitlee ditected thc AudiloF
Ccncral to salisfy hinself lboLrt this c:rse The Auditor_Gene.al dated lhat.
wh.ocr,cr therc was a ltmp sum crJnlract, the.c was alwaYr a disput€ Thc
prcdcccssor coDmitt€e hld directed that. rr lulruc, lunp sum conlracts should
b. avoided as far as poslible and thould be givcn orly in case of emcr8cdcy

469. Ttc Crmnittee directed that a circular be iss'red to all the Ministrict
Divilions reit.rating that lump sum contracts may. in future be given only in

470. Ab@lthorivd I'inancial AA ol Rs. 13,726 to a untrudo. (Paru 10,

We 69-PAC| Report tot l 8-69 and l%9-70I-A'Idir to vcrifv thc dcpat-
mental €rplanation.

471. Overyatm.nt o Rs. 3J56 due n shon incorpotdiofl ol rtores. (Pda
15, pdge 70-PAC', Rerod lot 1 649 and I 9-70.:The Auditor-Ocncnl
co!firmcd lhat IUI recorery had since becn madc.

472. Un-nec?t^dty tutlission hirc .hateca ol lunnurc (Rs. 8,0 )- (Patu
16, pdsc 70-PAC s Reprt lot 196849 and 1969-70).---T\e departmcntal rc-
prdsntltlv. srstld thar it w.! not [Dlsiblc to rccovEr thc am.lunr tro.D thc
Fsioa ol ttc pcr!@ri c(n(tlncd- Thcy h.d, thcrcfore, .equested for v,riting oll
tic roourt
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473, Sfurt ,ecovery ol Rs. 15,799. (Poo 17, poCe 7o-PAC| Report lor
196E49 d!1d 1%9-7O).-Thc alcpartmental represetrrarive statcd thar ao arbitrator
had 3itrcc bcctr oppoint i, but he llad not let fdalised the msc. Ttd Cofimittc.
dirEc|d thc dcFnmcntal rtprcncotative to sec as to why wls th. cssc dillriirad
er-pole by lha Ca|un end who c,as rEspoDsible for it ?

414. Szle ol stores volued d R!. 22,689 ld Rs ll50 (Rs. 20,839). (Pda
47, pase 8}-PACs Repod lot 196M9 and l%9-70)-"1\c dcpa mertsl rt-
presenrative srared that a Coun of Inquiry was held and Mr. Bhatt wts forhd
rEsponsible for il. He r*as asked to r€por1 1(, the Committ€€ abour rhe a6ion
take! against th€ omcial respotrsible for the loss strsaincd by Gowmoaot.

475. Fmudulent Wme t ol Rs. 81,100 nade to ofrcerc. (Pttd 73, poee
E7--+AC'| ReWt ;or 194849 and l%9-70)-'Ihe dcp.lrtm€ al reprcs.&rive
stated that, in this crsc some officials were involved, orc of wtrom was dismiaad.
tkaa removrd ftom acrvicc and one aqipulsorily rctired.

476. Thc Committee did ror make any observetiotr or tli! prra.

477. Tbe Committ.e dll not trEkc any observsdon oa otler gsrls imlud.d
in the compliancc rcporLs furoished by the Defence Dvision.

O) AYIATION DIYISION

47E. T[c ncxt item on the Agcnda was eramiMtion of thc following
accorEts in rcspcct of Graots coEtrolled by the Aviation Divisiou:-

(i) Appropriation and other accounls and Report relatinS !o 1970-71.

(ii) tltcrim Audit Rcport or serious kregularitier (Pagc 8).

(iii) Reportr about compliance on specifu. as well as gcnatul
ncDdetionsldirc.tjves ct.. contained itr rhE PACS rrport
ac@uots for I96E-69 and 1969-70.

oa ttc

4?9. Thc followirg departmentel .epreseDtatives \+€rc p&scnl :-
L Mr. M. R. Mufli. Joint SecIetary.

2. Mr. Z A. Shah, Deputy Scretary

480. This Dv$ion cotrtrolled the lolo!/iry grsnts:-

sl.
No.

Name of Granl Crant No

L Mir,isiry of Defcnce (Group head A-2 only).

2. MctcrcologJ, .. ..
3. Avietidn

4. DcvclopDcnt Expendilurc of D€fence (excludin8 group.hcads
'H'and'V').. ..

5. CApital outlry nn Civil Avirtion

26

30

3l

fi,
I t3
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

4tl. Gr.nt No. J.I).-Thc Auditor-G€rcral pointed out that thc dificrcncE in
ttc 6&rcs of actual eripc ituE b€tlJeen the Audit and d€partm.nlel ngures was
duc to notr-rcconciliatjrn during thc ,J.at 1970-11-

482. The Comoirlc! desired that particulan of Fst-suEEnder adjustm.nt!,
rhould bc Eadc avaii? blc to thc dcpanmcnts by tle Pakistan Audit Delartmant
to ciablc the formcr lo rcconcile the figures rn time,

rA1. A t t No ir.-fie Audilor-General pointed out that thcrc was aD

ovcrall saving of Rs. 2.06 crore. After excludiq thc uouhliscd provisio! for
Erst Pakistln. i.€., 51.41 lsc and the amount surrendered, Rs. 21.84 lac, ttrc
lrvhg s,ss rcduccd to Rs. 1.32 crore. The depanmental rep'csentativc attribut€d
tlis variation moidy to lcss adjustme utrdel the sub.head F.l Subsidy oD
chcap air loj'e bctwEer Eost and west Pak;stan (Rs. 1.20 crore). the teconcili&-
tiotr bctwccn Audit and dcpartme al figures of actual expenditurc was not con-
ducted by thc Dapartoent duritrg the year.

4E4. Itc ChrirrErm obsdved that Audit nay vcrit, tbc dcPartmertal .x_
platratiotr.

4t5. Gtazts No- -16 (Gtoup head A-?t, ll2 (ercludins s4rup lEdd'H' and
'V') sid ll3. -Tlrcrt was no material point in these giants.

ATJDIT REPORT (CTYILI

46 lneplq expnditwe ol Rs. )l,LM9. (Paru 6, pose 2l-Audh Rc'
poir).-Thc Auditorrl€rcral point€d out that Rs. 11.37 1ac. rEteived by thc
Drpafltrrcnt as hirc c rarBes of machinery and security dePosils, s€re ulilised to
cxrcut ccrtain eorLs for which lutrds were trot available duting the vear 1959_

70. According to thc D€pariment. the entire amounl was adjusted (during

Scfl.nbcr, 1970 to . aEuary, 1975) after funds became avajlablc. The irregu-
larity of 

'rlilisin8 
rcceipts atrd dePoritt money for $'orks had b€en condon€d.by

rhc Minillr] ,,1 Dcfcnce. Audit had verified this and deleited the following
shortcorDilgs in thc ?djuslm€rts -

(i) 40% o, th, hire chargcs (Rs. l.80lac), whict were rEqrirEd to be paid
to the Govemment as depreciation charges of the machincry' w€rE

not ctcdit(d to the Govcmment.

(ii) Rs 8l,OO0 was adjusted out of PAF vorks accounts ioslead of ttc
Civil Aviation works accounts. It .vas confrrm,)d by lhc Auditor-
Gcncral tlat thc adjustment of Rs. 81,000 had s;nce becn carricd out
.Lnd vEdfi.d bv Audit.

487. As r.gards i), th. departmenl,xl rcpresenlative sta(ed that the Ministry.
i! coDsultalion with th. Francial Adv$er aD€lcnce). had decid€d tha! this
rrlomt should not b: paid to Govemment, but should go into the depreciation
tuad. This wrs thc (lccision of his predecessor tut his view is that lhis omounr
should bc paid to th( Govcmmcnt

i188. On .n cnqriry by thc Chairman whelher the Ministry of Dcfcncc is
dclling ctirh this (,*, lhe dcpa(rncntal repr€scntativc amrDcd thc pr!6uopdo!.



489. In!! duz to shono# ol spo!? parts ond (ii) brcakaee ol bols and Dlad
,J-li<les ,te. tl'ara ), pagc 22- AuJit Rep6t).-fhe Audilor-Gelcral poiltld
out that, in this cas€, shortages and brcakage of machin€ry aEd spare paris worc
ooticed itr coDsign,nunls rJJ\rleL iroLl a c.rtrin .umrry uod.r an ;grE mcnl-
Thc loreigo suppirer dhowned r.spotrsibilitv as the pacta8ca were statld lo brvc
b€en despatcben in 80od ondirron.

490. The dep3rtmental repres€nrativc srarcd rhar the forcign supplicr had
sub6equeDtly supplicd spare parts wonh Rs. 4, lac frer of cost as a Eesturc ol
goodwifl. He further iD.formed rhe Committee that Govemment bad written oE
the amourt md sanction had bcan se to Audit.

99

493. Audt was asked lo vcrify the positior.

494. Noi-te@vety ol R€. 1,24,J72, ltum the contrrctot. lPara 54, page
3,9-AuA Report).-A\dit pointrd out that certai! disputes b.tEe.tr a coatEctot
and the Airpon l)evcloporenL Ager.y (ADA) wer€ referrd to ArbitratoN who
did not acccpt ADA\ .laim for fuel charges on the plca that this was to bc
paid for by tho ADA atrd no! the contractor. The departmental rcpresentativc
inlomcd the Com,xillec that Icgal advicc bad beeo obtaiftd on thb point aad
thc aEoutrt writtEn oll Tlle saoction for write off had b.!n adDittcd in Audit.

495. Thc Committce decidrd that the pala bc dropp.d.

@MMERCIAL ACCOTJNTS

491. Thc Cor,rmitl"e diC not .Eake any lurthcr obscrveriotr or thi6 para.

492. Ottstorldine iLspectiotl report!. audit notes, ek. (Paru 9. poge 22-
Aud Rerytljhe Auditor-Gcneiai poinred our that thc Airpon D.vclop@cnt
Agency did or repiy to the Alidit documents sctrr to tbcm- Accorditrg to rbe
Minislry's revised reply the nurnber of ou(standing dmu-Ecntr had beco rcduc.d
whicl tho Audit had trot y€t vedfed.

496. k)ss due to kon+ecovery oJ tule prcteedt of ticke,s. (Paru 188, DoBe
lsHommercid Ac.ounts).-^fhe departmetrtal repr€s€otativc Btatcd tlllt, iD
this case. thcrc werc two obje.tioss. naolel), (;) money was not reali!€d itr tirE
from a Sales Agent, nd (ii) cheques, drawn oD a badk at Lahore inEtead of &
local scheduled bank (at Peshawar). were acc€pted in contraveftion of the stoDd.
ing ordcrs. They were dis-h(inoured aDd the PIA had lodgcd cases agriDst thc
Agenl One care was in the Hrgh Court and thc other in thc SupEmc Court.

497. Hc informed the Commitlee lhat remcdial mcasures had bc€tr takGn
and no PIA agent is n.q all.wed to grve cheques dmwn on banls other th[tr tbr
locat schedulcd banks. In lhis case. the Banl \vas also rcsponsibl€ ead tberQ is
a case agantt rhe Brnk i1so. Ire informed tbe Commiltee lhaf thc services of
thc oEcials at feult had alrEady bcetr tdminated. Practically it wat a bad bobl.

498. As the case was sub idice, the Commiltc€ maaL no observation.

INTERIM AT]DIT REPORT ON SERIOUS IRREGIJLARITIES

199. Iass ol Rt. I7JI3 in th2 Stotcs /ccoutt s of dn Orq@isation (Paro 10.
Pdge E).--fh. pam wa6 nor pressed by lhc Auditor'Geocrel for lact of Ffto( ol
tamperiog wi$ lbe rerord.
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COM?LIA-\CE ON THE PAC's RETORT FOR 1968'69 AND 1959'70

5m, Thc Commrtte: consider€d lhe compliancE fumished by lhe Divisiotr
and Esde oo Dbse atior.

(c) DEFENCE PRODUCIION IIMION
50I. Tic iollowing accoutrts p.rtaming to Dcfetre Muctiotr Division wcrr

cEmiild:-

(i) Appropriarion and othcr accounls aod R€port rElatiq to 1970-71.

(ii) Idtcrim Audil Rcporl. on selious irregularities (Pages 7 and 12 rcgard-
ing exrra cr]snditurc on thc purchasc of Tractor (ri) Blockade of
f, I I,4O7 ana loss of inl€resr).

(iii) Rrpors abort compliancc on q?cific 
^s 

v,ell as gcn rol rc{oEdend.-
tiorrs dircctiv,)s, ctc., conraind rn tlc PAC'S Rcport on acmuntt for
t96E-69 atrd 1969-70.

502 Thc tolos.iDg departmcntal rcpresentalires wcre prcsetrt:-

L Mr. Tariq ]tlustafa, Additional Secrctary, Incharge

2. Mr. Talib Hussain, SectioE Omcer.

3. Mr. M, M. :he.d, D.I.C.R.

503. Thcrc qas no matc.ial point in lbe Appropriation Ac.ouotslAudit
Repon (Henae S€rvic(s) pertairiog to this DvisioD.

CoMrrEf,craL AlpENDrx (DETENGE SERrlcEsl

504. Uu'e(e$u! n ktq ol Goye,nment l nds and u'due layow to a
supplit (Para 17. pa.le g--{ommercial Appendi.r freknce leni s).-"tb
Auditor4arral poinre. out that llre Pakistan Ordnanc€ Faclories, Wsh Cantt.
plEced m ordcr on a fi-nr irl June. 1966 for supply of ll0 tons of R.S. Joi6t! oI
dificrEtrt sizes ftnJ tle firr supdi€d 63 lons r,nd 13 .*t of th€ material h Augrrt,
1966. h was rdund ro be undersrzcd and reje.tcd. Due to urgdrcy in c.mplc.-
ing th.} prcjc,:r the (lcsi'n .vns changed to R.C.C. anC th. project w8s .omplcted
a.aordingly. Inst€{d ol rctuming thc rejc4ted material, it was ac{eptsd at 2}%
reducEd pncc and thc s rppiier was arked to supply the rcmainiog quantity. which
hc did about two years after the timc stipulated ;n the agreement. This taulted
rn blocting o' runds of Rs 193.703.

505. The .ieparirr;: r!.rl :c;,resenlatrve staled Lhat al1 thcae ilrms walc nce(!.cd
urgcltly atrd the POF' declded to accepr the sEpplies with c slDatl deviotio!. tt
2t% ranu.ed price. Replying !o l ques(ion. he stated that 34 tons of EstlriEl
rcmaioed un-used by I )72.

505. The Chairrna l ohervcd that, despire the Eported urgency. 34 tons
wcrE still ldt to tie u.ed. inCic3lin8 that iI rhc materiat was Dot ,EquiFd so
uBEtly. ThE deparm:ntal represeular.ive stited rhat this dltcrirl ws5 rcqEiEd
tor 516 builditrg!. *hose desilns w.re lat r chsEgcd. The croct wr! treft ovc!
for thig rcaron-
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507. Th. Conrmitte did na1 mat any furthcr obs.ry.tid in *il fi|
:n8. Outstording rccovties lor pivate LLse ol stafr c@s. (Poa 20, paee

J(}-{ot,uDercili Appe di'-Delence S"rvicesr.-The objr{.iotr Ela&d ro F-
mrssrcn graol!.I by POFS to their civilian as well :rs e€rvic€ o6cGrs of judor
ranL for tie pdva& use oI sta.0 car on FlyDedt of Rs. 150 Fr @nfh.

509. Ar the suggesrioB of r-he Audibr-Geqeral, Lhc CoEDitta€ a6cptrd thr
dcpartoenlal erplanalion aod lhe para wJs dropped.

510. Irrs or a.LotolL ol dltpotd ot' bruss sb'ad throuCh negotialih. (Poa
76, pagc 60-Co Dnercial Appendix-Delen c Sen)icer.-W.l.L. sold ?.156 LEr
of brals swarf to a limr a, a ne8oiiatetl plice. trilich a{rpear.d to b. low.

511. The dcpaflmcntal rcpicsenlatlve staLsd thrt ihe sre.td sold waj cotr.
taurinatcd. ALrcr h€irir8 the dcpartmental reprcs€nLative, th€ -^Bditor-Gtncrsl
re{ommcnded rhr. the obje.tion ma) bc dropM subjcct to vedfic{tio! by AEdit.

512. Thc GmDiltee accapled the re@mmcndation-

513, P@o 77, We 6Hommercial Appendir--Dete$:e Senlc.s.-Ttu
W.LL. coniaciDd to seli 1C0 totrs oi brass swarf Lo a 6l!r @ Rs- 5,0QO. but
E[owen the 6rm to lift 170 totrs againrt the coatracted qualtity of Iod toas.
Thc pdce of swad we up alter about tqo months. Apparendy, it scrEld to
iDvolvc loss 10 the Government.

51a. After drcussion, the Comrnittc! acccptcd the dcFa(Ecntal crplrartio!
a dccidcd to drop the obiectiotr

INTERIM AUDIT REPORT ON SERIOUS IRREGTJL,ARITIES

515. Erfia erpenditne on thz t'w(tub. ol Ttdtots (Pno 9, pagc 7).-1tlE
dcFrtro@tal reprcsentati\€ statcd that a Court of Itrquiry is in progress riacc
Ju[!. 1978. Th€re fu sooe diEculty in gcttiag sitnesses aad p'reserti4 tbc fidr.
A rcport will be subDitie.d !r lhe CommiuEe aE soon aB avxilable.

516. Rlo€kade o,'i 11.407 and bss ol intuc.st (Para 2, poge l2-lataira
Audt Repo4). :The Audiror-General poi-otEd out fiat , 11,,lo7 was nEitt d to
Paldslan Missio, in De.€mb€r, l97l for lLc purclEse oI machinery wh.ich could
no! b€ pulchrsed lill Mercb. Is75. The amouot was kept itr llc curncnl accounl
of a brnl for aboul 4 )ears Had ir beeo kcpt i, a deposi! accouot, il would
hav€ letchcd an interest of approximatcly e 900.

517. Thc depa(me al rcpresentatilc slatcd that, 6rst of aI thc plait ear
erpo.tcd io be suppli.l by a C).closlo!5kiaD firm who could noa do !o, Th.rE-
forc. de tti,.'or, cor,.rr.--d another 6rm. They were teepiDg tbe DoDcy hady.
so tbet thcre may b€ no bottlcnect oD thcrr accoutrt. Tbc Eachitr6 sBl ruirfor
sensrrivc operarroos. Samples ha'l, thcrefore, Lo be ot aiDed in rdvrG d
got approved bcforc thc actual suppl] of lhc planl. Tbc ptoc.st colruEad 3{
yeaj!.

518 Tlc C.mmittc. dircded lhal. whcnever lE).ment of an atouat Ii r
forciin couEtry eas not imEiEeot c/ithi" thl. months. lhe amouot Dult ta tapt
in thc dcposit aeount of a Pakistaai Balt ln that forcigtr cou$ry and thc beot
.hould be asked to pay mmmetcial ratcs of hterest otr thc drpmiL
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COMPD,IANCE REPOI{T ON fHE PACS R-EIORT FOR I'I{E YEAR
1958-59 AND 1969-70

519. Los! ol Rt.9,90,O2O due to utulue lavout b u Co|itd.tot (Pdta 77,
page: 8849-PAC'| ReDo lot 1968-69 and t g-7A).-The prcvious PAC had
ot6€(vld tlllt thdc was tro justilicotion itr making paynrcnt to tlle 6rm at a highcr
rale vitboul aoy locreis€ 1r the POF'S narBmal cost. The departmeDtal re-
ptrs€ntativc rras dir€cted that thc nrafler should be iovestigatcd atrd explana-
tioos czlLd for, so that chargos could be framed against the dctaulte$.

5Z). The departmc ltal rcpresenlative slated thar a Court of hquiry hcld
sotDc Frsons reslonsrbl). ln --rt, ihe p;LE structurc should have be€tr revicwed
ald &t to thc Mitrisl4 for approval. tsur the POF'r Board ccnleDdcd that ttc
Board .ojoyed thc pv,ers of the CetrEal Govemrncnt and was coopeteot to
c cr inio Degotialions,

521. After havmg neard thc departmc al rcpres€ntaNe. the ComanEc.
oherved that rhe point was whether the Midstr) considered the price incrcase
iustiicd. Thc Ministry should go again into the merils of t}le crs€ atrd 6ee
vhetler ary action was rcquired to be takcn in the matEr.

52 lrnculo wntnt of Rr. 1,10,(n3 o accout ol specidl competltdlory
dlotraltce (wa78. pat:e 89 PAC'S Repoi lot l 8-69 and l 9-70i. 'Ih. d.-
partmental represcotatirE inlormed Lhe C.mmrttee thar de payment o[ com!.d.
satory allowance hrd sioce b.cD stopped and recovery of tbe amount, already
dra*! by the ofroals, had b€etr imiv€d b)" th€ POFi Board, in consultalion
Irith rhc Ministry of Defence, becaus€ the offcials drcw the allowaocr ln good
Ieilh and l€orvery ar thb b.latcd sta€€ would bave caused unduc hadship to
tlEm.

523. The Commitlr madc no obs€rvation on this para

5A. Wotulul exwlditure ol Rs.4,30,10E imuned o4 trucks. :f1rr- A,Jditot-
General pohted out thal thc prcvious Committee had directed that inquirics
rhould be made to dctcfoirc whcther anyorE srs respoDsible in this case. If so,
actioo should bc tskcn against hitrl.

525. The depa(medtal rcpresentauvc stat€d that an iquiry uras held in the
matt r. RcsFonsibility for thc bss could not be fixcd upon any parricular
pe.son. A loss of Rs. 16.005.43 had alrcady becn regularised. The remainiDg
amouDt will, thercforc, have lo b€ }Tittetr ofi.

526. The Commillre mad. rc furthcr obscrvation on the above rcport

526A. The Commjltee considered complianc€ fumiEhed by the Divisiod in
respecr of rcmaining prras atrd nMde no observalion.

527. The CrEmit!)c adjoumed to mect al 9.30 A.M. on lhe llth Octobcr,
1978

I6r,ruru-D :
ttv lsth ,quEt, lY/t

M, A. HAQ,
Secraldy
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NAIIONAL ASSEi'XIY SEICTETAEIAT

Slrni MEETING

l lth October, 1978

528. "fte Ad-hoc Public Acrounrs Committcc m€t itr thc Slste Bsat Build-
itrB. Islanrabad, at 9.30 AM. The following wcrc prcsclt:-

Ad-E& P-{.C.

'. Mr A.C.N. KJ/i G.v^L r, Srare Dr"L.f Pr.I;st " .. Chddta.
2. Mr. Mas,rrrnl Hr6sainzub:ri, forEcr S.c.ck.y to Mcmbet.

the Governoent of PakistAn.

3. Mr. Ab(lul Qadir. form.f Chaihan, Rrilway Board .. Membet.

4. Mr. YusuiBhai Mia". Ch.fl€red Accounlant .. .. Menbet.

Notioturl AssemblJ Sccrctariat

l. Mr. M.A. Haq, Secretary.

2. Mr. I. H. Siddiqi. Deputy Secr€tary.

3. Mr. AMul Halim, As'sistant Secr€tary.

Audir

l. Mr. AMul Hamd, Auditor-GeneBl of Pekistttr"

2- Mr. Khalid Rafique. Deputy Auditor'CencEl (A&R).

3. Mr. Mashkoor Ahmad Xhan. Accoudtaot Geneml, Pakista[ Rar,!orE!.

4 Mr. A. Majid Khan. Direcror, WAPDA Audit.

Min;stry ol Fimnce

Mr lnrm-ul-Haq, loi't S€cretary.

MIMSTRY OF IABOI]IR AND MAIIPOqDR

529. Th€ fint item on the Agend. was cxamiEation ol Grarts cotrtrollcd by
thc l-abour Divieon.

(a) I-ABoUR lrlvl! ON

530. Thc Iollowing accounts in rcspc.t of Sraots conttollcd by t}c Itborrr
Dvi6ion werE considercd by tbe CoomitlEe:-

(i) Appropdation and other accounts ood Report rclatiry to 197G71.

(ii) Reporls about compliance on specifrc as well as generr, rccoEEctr.
dations dire.tives, etc., containcd itr the PACS rcpoft otr accouDts fc
1963-6s 1rd 1969.70.

531. The lollowing dcpartmental repreE€nhtivcs werc prcsE :-
1. Mr. Intiaz Ahned Chaudhry. Joitrt Sccretsrv.

:. Itr (H Tirozcy, Deputy Secretsry.
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532. This Divigioo cootrollcd rhc following granl :-

63

533. Therc \tas n,r haterial lDint for dis!'useon h)- rhe Comrrrillec r€loting
to the Ltbour Divisiod. However, the Commiue. desirEd to havc tbc dctails
d crc.r6 cxlEadiblre cf Rs. 14,347, rttributcd to Ivliscellaneous cootingcrt cx-
paditorE.

534. Thc rcqujsite dckih ol erpenrLrure. as bookcJ bv tbe AGPR rrler the
close of financial yeat 1970.71 thro)8h book adjustm.nl. f,as supplied by tllc
Division e! b.low :-

Labour and Socill Welfaro DMsion (Croull herds 'A , C
and 'D') . .

(a) Adlrnisemrnt charges . .

(b) S'rpply of (;azettc of Pakistan aDd othcr Govenrment
prblication.

(c) R.paiB of SlAfcar

Rs
8,050

4,570

1,721

Total 14,y7

535. mc Cor1tmrllcc made oo ,lurlher observatiotr.

C\SMPLIANCE ON PAC'S REPORT FOR 1968-69 AND 1969.70

536. Tbc CorDmircc madc no observatioD oo thc comlrhanc. Iumishcd hy
thc DivilloD.

(b) MAIIPOWER DIVISION

537. ftc oext ite'n on thc Age a was examination of CmtrLl conlrollcd by
the Manpower Divisoo.

53t. Thc folowirg actourLs in resp€ct of gralts colEoled by thc MaDpos,Er
Division pere coDsid:rcd by the Commiltcc:-

(i) AppropriatioD ood other accounts and Rcport r€latjng to 1970-71.

G) Rcporb alnut corDpliancc on specifc as wcll Ls s€rera, rccomrE.o.
dations dirictives, etc., conhined in thc PAC'S Rcpon on accomts
for 1968-5') and 1959-70.

539. Th€ followilg dcportme al .cpreseEtativrs wErc prcsc :-
1. Mr. Imtiai Ahmad Chaudhry, Ioitrt SecretEry.

2. }lr. Khaliauc Ahmad Khan, Deputy Secrctary.

541. This Divisi(,n colnmlled the forlowirU gran[r:-
Sl. No Namc ofgaant, Grant No

l. Lltorrr anC S.x.ial We,fere Divis;on fc.ouD hc.ds .8, and
'E'only)

2. Oher exr€nditrE of Labour aod Social Wetfar. Division
(.rcluding Cro!. p hcad , B )

1 DeElopEetrt crocnditurE of Labour end Social Wclfat! Divi-
!io! (Crcup h.ad 'v ' only).

63

61

tn
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APPROPPJA]'ION ACCOUNTS

541. Grunt No. 63 (Gtou| Heads ' B' uld ' E').-Whr], dis.ussitrg the cx-
crss in this graDt rh€ Commircc d.sircd thc Auditor GeDeral to clear the'sus.
Fnse' account to the maximum €xtcot possibla.

542. The Committee noticld rhal hu8c sums wer€ lyiDg unadjusted in'sus-
pense'accounts, No scrious.frort apFarad to havc Lrcn mtdc, so far, to liqui-
dale thes€ aEoutrts by transfer lo appropriate h€ads of acrouni, Thc amou s
wer€ continuing to mount, lronr y€ar to ycar, withoul aDy visible sign of liquida-
tion, The Commitrce cxpress€d thcrr dcep conccm ovcr this state of affairs and
desired that scrious effon must b€ made by all conccroed to clear the susp€nse
accounr, as exp€drliously as possibl!. ]'hc Committce also desircd rhsr pracric-
able proccdurcs should b€ deliscd to prcvent accuoulations in the 'susFnsc'
accounts. Financc Division may have rhis issuc cxamined, in coNultalion with
tle Audilor-Gmcral. [Ssr para 143(vii)i.trte].

543. A mcmber o[ rhe CDmmitrcc r€qucstcd thc Audiror.Ccncrel to fiDd out
tbe head in which the done]- (Rs. 1.65 lac) paid by rhc department had b€€n
credi(ed. Ttc Chairman obscrvcd that it must bc in the susp.ose Bccounl. Audit
v/as to verify the posilion.

544. CtMt No.64 (ercludinq Grc p hcad B') ond Gru t No. 1?2 (Grctq
he&l ' t, ')-There was no malerial pornt in lhese gBlts.

545. The Commitlee madc no observali()n on the clm!,liancc furnish.d by
thc Dvisio!"

COMPLLANCE ON PACS REPORT rOR 1968-69 AND 1969-70

TOURISM DTVISION

5215. Thc ncxt iGm on the Ag€nda was examhatiotr of gants cootrolled by
thc Tourism Division.

547. The fdlowing ac.ounls in resp.ct of gr{nts controllcd by the ToDrisrh
DivisioD were considered by lhc C,)mmrllee :-

(i) Appropriation aod oth.r accounts and Report rclating ro 1970'71.

(ii) Interim Report on serious irregularities (poge 2).

(iril Repoas aboul (.'mpliance ,rn sprr i6i as well :rs g.n./a/ recommen-
datioEsldirEctives. clc., contained in the PACI Rcport on accounts for
1968.69 and 1969-70.

54t. Thc louowing depsrtmcntal represcntatives wcrc prcsent:-

l. Mr. M. Zafar AIam, Joint Secreurry.

2. Mr. Ahmad Shamsul Huda, Deputy Sccrctary.

3. Mr Moinuddin Ahmad. O.S.D. (F&A).

549. The departdcntal represedtativc inlormed the Comr irtee that Secre-
rary, Tourism Division bcing ahoad and Joint S.crclary, Tourism bri6g tlls.
lpay, hc cBs rcprcsettilg the Tourism Division in lheir abs.nc..
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550. The Divisior ccdtrolled the followi.l8 grants:-

S:. No. NaEe of CraEts. CIant No

l. Ministry of D€fetrre (Group head A-3) Aviarion Division
(Tourism Cell)

2. OLher erJ,€odrture )f MEi"lry of Delcn(e tc-Burc.u of T,'u-
rlsE). . .

J. llrevelopmen! cxF0orrure of Ministr.v ol Delence (Croup Herd'V Tourism)

4. Capiral ourlay on irLvesuneat ln Tourism Dcvelopmenr Corpo-
ralton . .

A PPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

551. Grunt No. 26 'Gtoup head A-3 Toutk t Cdll).-fhe dcpartmcElal
rcpres€nrstrve statcd rhar, though rhe Tourism cell cafle inro bebg trom
I.l2-1970, iL conrinucd t(, us€ the code o[ lhe Aviation Division, as rro scparatE
code nuEber had b€cn allotted to lho C€ll Th. resull wos iba! tbc cxlEnditurc
amouotiog to Rs. 3.94 la,i was booked utrdcr sub.hcad A. 2-Ayr,rtioir Divisioo'.
Audit point.d out that c,en aficr adjustlng this amou against the departueDtal
hgures ot Rs. 6.02 lac, thrrc still remained an unadjusied amount of Rs. 2.08 lac,
ihe details of which had rct been supplied by thc Depa(mei!.

552. Thc ComEitt!€ dir€cted the depanmenBl r€prescnta(ive ro Bive detrrls
of cxpcndrtue ro enable Audit to check thcm.

553. Glant No. 32 (Gtoup heud ' C' B rcau o1 ?lranMr.-Thc ComEitt c
notfd rha(, atainst thc 6tral grant of Rs 1783 lac, an cxpeDdnurc ot Rs. 19.19
lac was ilculfed. It *€i slat.d that thc excess of Rs. 1,36,049 was due lo ttc
reasotr that the granl.ould not be worked out ac€urately owiEg to shorrage of staff
as rhe department was cisbanded ard a snrall cell was crcated in thc Aviation
Division, l{) deal with pclicy matrers etc

554. Gro"l No. 112 (Group head'y lo tisn)-The C'ommirc. obscrv.d
that the department did not know correctly thc reasons of €x6ss in the grait,
as no accounls appeared to have b€en maintained at nll on the plca that thcy
did not have suflici€nt stafi. l hc accoutrts had also Dol b€en rccotrc ed with thc
A'rdit Thc Commiltcc directed the depanmcdtal rcp.cs€ntatiyc (o furnish thc
Iollowfug inlormatioD to the ComDinee :

(i) wltat w6s the trumb€r atrd crtegory of steft .mploy€d aod thc pcriod
of rherr employmenl. and

(ii) whether aoy aeounl was mainrained at all !!d
re.onciled vi h the Audit ?

why was il Dot

26

32

|2

115

555 Gtdnt No. I 15 -Therc was no matcrial point in thjs grsnt.

INTERIM ATJDI']] REPORT ON SERIOUS IRREGULARI ES

555. Loss ol R!. 4,,,750 rlue to rc -& pation ol prcnire, token od rcnt(!ase.2).-:n\e dcparrm,:ntat reprcseotarive sEtcd ther civit euit had bem 6tc<ttor th€ recor-ery of Rr t5.000 poid a! advanc. mone) for the prcmiscs oiproi"A$cirtc6 triEitcd. Tb: Deller is sr srb-iudic.. '
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55,. ID replr rn i qnert. rhe rlep,rrtmenrrt re!rcsentalivc nated lhdl lhe
hircd cccommodalion war appr^ved bi the then 

^;ting 
Managing Drr€ctor o,

thc Corporation, Mr. Aftab Ahmad Khan, and the Chaiiman, Mr.-Fancy. How-
cver, later on, a change of manalement took place and rhe new Managing
Dtector did not approve of the proFsition

558. The Committee did flot make any further observaricn in the nratter.

COMPLIANCE REPORT ON THE ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR I96E.69
AND 1969-70

559. Loss due to sho/t suppl! al a publicatio ttd i6 inca ect sto&
accownins (Rs. 31,6.25) (Pcftt 15 pase 52, Aktit Report lor 1969-70 a d pose
33-para 11 PAC'\ Repoi lor 1968-69 and l 9-70).-The previous PAC had
directed that a full-fledged inqurry be held into rhe case and a s@tem€nt o[ dis-
tribution of the publicity material (Dacca Folders) submitted to the Commiuee.

560. The departme[tal representative statcd that Mr. Irrrd!. the then JoiDt
Secretary, had constituted an lnquiry Committ€e. The inquiry revealed that it
wEs a cledc'al error and the Assistant concerned had since retired.

561. The Commiltee did not make any Iurther observation.

562. Dtahol ol Adrancc in trnticipation ol denmd atd its non-occountol
(Rt 1,81,031). (Poro l6-Polte 52 ol Audit Reqrt 1969-70, pdra l3--Pase 33
PAC'! Repo lor 196849 a1d 1969-70---The Committee dire€red the Audit to
puffue anal verity th€ departmentel reply.

WATER AIID POWER DIVISION

563. The next item on the Agenda $'as examination of rhe folloxing reports
relati4 to Water and Power Division :-

(i) Interim Audit Report on serious irregularjties in respect (,f WAPDA
\PLEes 4l-62\

(n) Reportr on the following Lquiries DrC.red by the PAC:-
(Page, 126, para 14 of
PAC\ Report for 1968-69
and 1969-70).

(Page 127. para l6 ol
PAC s Report lor
1968-69 and 1969-70).

(Pase 133, para 64 of
PAC'S Report for
I968-69 and 1969-?0).

Para 49iante.

L Loss of Rs. 11,729, due to non-recovery
ofcost of material from a conlractor.

2. fo\s of Rs. 14,750, due to acceptance of
plant and equipment belo$ spectfica-

L E\pcDditure on the putlase ol air-
condirione.r in erce!5 .l reouiremer!t.
(Rs 1,42,305.)

4. Un-allocatcd c)ipenditurc of Rs.
2.09.99,071.

5. Differ€nce in fgurcs under Head Omce.
6. Embezzlement ofcash Rs. 5,12,4m

7. Payment of Interest to lhc extent of
Rs. 4,30.385 in foreisn exchanse duc ,)
late payment ofvalue ofplar't

8. Mis apEopriation of cash amouting to
Rs. 28 652.

9. Non aarounting of stores valuing about
Rs.27.146.

10. EEbcul€mcD! oi m8tcrisl wolth
Rs, 18.000 and fictirioui d0wal ofsalary.

Pa.a 52lante
Para ?o/ante.
Pam 12lsnte.

Fara l7la e

Iara rS,ante

Psra 8z/Entc
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(iii) Rcports ab,,ut compliance on \t.riln as well as general rccommcnda-
tionsldirectivcs, ctc., conlaincd 

'n 
the PAC'S rcport on acc.,unls tor

lr)68-69 an{l 1969.70.

564 Thc follo\rrng departmelltal rcprcscnratives werc p.cscnl :-
1. IIr. Tajamal H. Hashmi, Sccrctary.

2. llr. N.C. sycd, Mcinber Water (WAPDA).

3. tr r Nuzhal Hasan, Membcr (I inatrce).

INIERIM AU)IT REPORT ON SERIOUS IRREGULARITIES
IN RESPECT OF WAPDA

565. N.rr-rccovet; ol liquihtel la ruxe! altrumrins to Rs. 20,03,159.
(Ptlra I. pap 17 laktin Audit ReWI -The Commirtcc direcred the depart-
mcntal rcpresentstrve to send a nore. cxplainiog the posruon of this (ase, be[.x€
rhe lSdr Novembcr. 978 when the Commirlee was scheduled ro meer next.

566. Aroidable (Venditwe ol R!. 50276 on ocrc nt oi payt e t ol inlerest
ona Rs.751 tE u'ud trarenres (Paro 2, pose 48 lnteim Altdit Repo ).-:lh.
dcpsrtmental representative explained that thei. Legal Adviscr held the view
thar ther€ were certain defaults h rhe conduct of the ffbil'alor and su.fcicnt
grounds exrsted for (halleoging thc award h a court of law. Accordingly, lhe
sui! was 6led and c)p€ndilure incurred rhereon.

567- Tlrc Commillee accept€d the cxplsnation.

568. Pcrttpnt ol Rs 25,23,557 ro t conturtor lot disposal ol'Spoilase' uted
in tentporury \,orkr 'Pdra 3, pose 50 lntetim Audit ReN ) The Audilor-
Cen€ral poinred out har the depanmcnt was iaking the plca lhat the cr)ntractor
usld the mxtfnal during construction and. on the completion of thc project, ie.,
thc tcmporary work. rlisposed ot lhe material in Lhe spoil ar.as, wilhout any cxtra
cost ro the employcr. He stated that. if this is establish.d ro b. factually corlecl.
Audit would be preprrcd to withdraw the objcclion, hpt the departmeot had not
been able lo produ€€ afly evidence in suppon of thcir stat€nrcn!.

559. Thc departrnental representative statcd that thc iprilage was ordrnar)
earth. The Committr)e obse ed that thc issue was technical anC legal in nature.
Onc€ the engineer hat allowed the us€ of a material a it ccased ro b€ spoil, it
would not qualify fo' payrnent for its removal as spoil. lr would bc advrsable
if thc advice of lhc l-aw Division is also obtained.

5'10. Ellra potrr,t in rcspect ol ttrutetial cxctNated ltudt co tact arca anl
sed i,t thz co ,ttuttit ol embarlknents (Ptuu 4, papc 52 lnteim Audit

Report).---'lhe Co$mrrc€ desired to be satis6ed whethcr rhc cr€dit aflorded ar
rupcc one pcr cubic yard for fie €xcavated material. which was 1l) be rpoil€d
but was used in corrrtrucrion, corlstitutcd sufrcieDt compcnsatlon. The depa(.
mcnlal reEesen(ativc promised to furnish ro (he Commitiee dctajled inform;tion
on thc poinr.

. 571. I eg lar pa.De ol Rs_ 15,40t26 to a contrucb. on ac(oun! ol ruillt?iRtu. (PLra 5 pnc, 54. tnterin Audit R?port) -The dcoarrmentat rerrcen.

1fi11,""";*"*"0 
rhe c,mmi(ce rhar rhcy had itc(ided ,o so i,r r,. nitiri,ii." in



572. Unecononricol expe dilutc oi Rs L95,( 0 br i1'n'ritrt the k,Nett hkl
(PaR 6, psgc 56, Interi Audit Reptt).:fhc departmertal icprcscntativc cx-
plain€d thal this case related to ;nstallrtion of tube-wells. where 4 coDtractors hod
cubEiu.d bids for thc entire work comprising four units but the \,/'rk w[s lat€r
otr split up into 4 uni(s and each conrractor was allo(ed one unil. [Ic aho
slaEd that none o[ the conlraclors could complete the worl( withiD t-he stipulatd
lime and all of them were granted exleDsion for about one )ear, during which
period they completed the work. The reason why lhe work wns distl'ibuted was
that the available contractors were vcry small cortractors.

573. Alter drscuss;on, the Comnritlee made no further observation on thc

574. W6telul Etpe ditutc ol Rs- 87,4N on Accou'lt oJ Pty teit ol Bon t
(P@a 7, We sg-Interim Audir Repo ).--Att hearing the departDental Epre-
\€ntalrv€ rhe commlll€e acc€pled hi\ crplanariofl.

575. Avoidoble Pajment ol Rs. 1,60,151. (Paru 3, poce (o -lnteti,tt Audit
Repo ).-The departmental represeotalilc said lhat the rssue \{as that whcther
lha pa(icular material available was suilable for use or not aird the enginccrs
had dc.idcd that rhc material was not suitablc.

576. The Auditor-General stated rhat. as thc amount was small. he would
not press the objeclion.

577. The Commitree drd not make any further obs€rvatio[ on thc para.
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REPORTS OF ENQUIRTES ORDERED BY PAC

578. llnollocated Expenditurc ol Rs. 2.09,99,073. (Paru 59 ante).-Thc
departmental .epresentative inlormed the Committee that a baladce ofRs.21,10,602
rgainst R\. ?.0S crore still remaided to be adiusled.

579. The Comnitlee directed th€ depsrtmenlal represeokuye lo fumish lh.m
thc latcst ligurcs of adjustmenb.

580. The d€parrmental represenla(ive F,romis€d 10 furnish the iEformation
to thc Committee whetr rt me€ts iIl Novcmb€r, 1978.

581. Difrercnce in figures under Heod Oflbe. (Pdtd 52tante).--Thc A\ditot-
Gen€ral slalcd that there was somc diffcrrnc. bctween thc figures of Audit and
lh€ departmcnl but, sinc€ the amount had been writlen ofr the difierence would
not matlcr mat€flally.

582. Enbczzlenlent ol Lash R!. 5,12,400 (l'atas 70-71 a, e).-The dep ftnen-
tal r€presentative stated that they bad charge.sheeted 29 persoff who werc crthcr
involved diectly or failed to dischargc thcir supcrvisory duty. Action had b.cn
finalis€d against 23. Oul of the r€mainmg 6. thre€ werc WAPDA employees and
thrce were the employe€s oI Aud(. Thc casc is pr€iently Fnding in thc cou(
of Anti-carruptim Judge, as regisrcr.d by rhe DIG Crimcs. Thiy b.vc bccn
rcminding thc DIG (Crirnes) to ger case expcdited. An XEN, S.D.O. snd
Dvisicoal A..ourta !, who were actually rcspotrsibl: for the maintcoarcc of
accoun6. havc aLso boen charge-shcctcd,

5t3. Patment of Intercsr to the ertent of rqr. d,J0,J85 in Forcisn ErchaB.
lac lo l4c poynznl value of Planr. (Poru T2lante).-The CoEEitt e ob*,rved
lht th.rc war a frult in draftirg the r8rccmcnt. Th.y dcsirEd that tt. dcprn-
Eclt should ba ,!orc cercful in fululc,



585. Thc Comm ttcc dte{ted the departmental represe lativc to take quicl
sction in drc matlcr.

5t6- Non.Accouttint! ol storcli Voluin| Rs. 27'146 (Apptox) (Paru'76
arre).-Thc Commitlee directed that Lhe department should €rpedite thc case.

587. Enbezzle,n'.nl ol naleial votlh Rs. 18,000 atl.l lditious &Lwul ol
sater. (Poa E2la e).-Aftet discussion tbe Com illee did not make anv

obEcrvation on this rara,

COMPLIANCE REI'ORT ON THE ACCOL}ITS FOR fiE YEAR 1968-69
AND 1969-70
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584. MisDorcDnolioB ol cash amoluting to Rs- 28 652' (Paru77 ontc)'-T\'
dcoartcrental ,cotci., turir. iElormcd lhc Co,Dmittc' lhal 

'r{hasier 
x/a3 suspcBdcd

"J' 
reth-$rt.;i*r. 1976 Tte casc for prosecution sancrrun qa\ rent Io rh'

Mini\tn ot Walcr ard Po$er and lhe sanclton *ar 'trll atrarl.d.

588. Extla erpe,lditurc ol R!. 12,07,579 ilue 10 lailut? oh the pot ol co .
fietoL (P@a 11, rcEe 126 ol PAC'i Rero lor 1 849 ond 1969.70.-T11c
Comittee not d tbrl thc addiliooal cosr q'uld not bc rccovcr.d Eom lhc (Yjn-

tractor. as th€ Arhilration proceeding$ and the award wcnt;n his favour.

589. Inss oi Rs. 13,729 dut to non-rccovery ol cost ol ,ndletial l ,n o
Cdfiaclot (Pdo t4, wqe 126 ol PAC'| R?pdt lot 1958.69 ond 1959'70.-
Thc deparrm.ntll n pr€senlative slaled rhal the Chief Engineer, who gavc lhrs
contract !o a contrartor, althougl lhc contractor had no cquipmcnts and t€.hni.
cal personlel, had sncc been rerired from service,

590. Thc Comrriuce rcrnarked thal limely strict action .hould havc bc.n
l.kctr by the dcpa,lmcDt against rhc Chief Etrginccr. This cas. may trot b.
quol.d in rhc furur€ as pre€edent for not lrking timely strict acrion in thc futur..

591. Loss ol Rt. 11,750 due to a.ceptance ol Plant ond Equipment belo'/)
specifdition (P.Da 16 pase t27 ol PAC'\ Repo4 lot 15{'849 dnrl 1969-70).-
Thc CoDmittcc d.cided that thc loss may be written ofi, thc persons at faDlt
be trsc€d and action taten againsr thcm.

(A) Notr-R.{oycry of Rs 5,36,074 from a Contrscror (PsIs 22, Pagc 127
of PAes Rcport for 1968.69 and 1969-70)

(b) MsEsc ,)f Imporr Permir of Rs. 6,31,000 by rlc CoDtra.tor (pars 24,
Page 121 of PAC'S Repon for 1968-69 ard 1959.70)

592. Thc departmenlal repr.r.Dlarivc ioformed lhc Committ.e Eat dccision
or tic ( ourl in rheqc ca{.s wcrc (ill awailcd.

,5-93..Udiunifia. expenditute ol Rs 9056168 on una.dh$tic us. ol plont
a l Mthinery et.. iPora J8 pogc tJool pACs R?pott lor tg6S49 and t i-?O.F
Afle-r discusion. th,. Committee acccpted lhc departrrnral crplanatioE subj:cct tovcrifcstion bv Audir



594. hrcguld patme t o[ R.t. 32,M2 lq thc cotLtlrucliofi ol @t a.?ass
Road. (Pda 55, pdge lJ2 ol PAC, Rcport tot l%849 @ld l 9-70).-'rhc
ComEin!. dirEctcd Audir to vcrify the record produo€t by tta DepartEEnt.

lll

COMPLIANCE REPORT ON AC@UNTS FOR THE 1EAR 1969.?0

598. Avoidable exrynditure ol Rt. L15,243 ot supplr ol wutet thtuugh
Ia,'ke.s (Para 69 pose 131 of PAC s ReWt Jor I 8-69 oitd 1969-70).-Ls
nc..rsrry itrsEuctiois have bccn iscu€d 10 all coEcerDcd. the Cor!,,r!itt c dacidad
to drop the objection.

599. Incorrcd p.tyment lot knd conpe sation ol Rs. 46,562 to Nrcng
perco,Lt. (pna 71. Wse li4 ol PAC'! Rep*t lor 196849 ad l%g-?o,-Tltc
Report of this case is still swaircd ftoE the Anti.conuption dEpertmcnt, Pcshawsr.
Thc Authorjl.v was purRuiog thc cose.

595. I egulu parnent corercd by ovtdl settlenents. (Paru 51, pege 131

ul PAC| Repo lot 190E49 o,td 1969-70).:lhe dcpartmcntal reprelcntativc
promis€d !o supply tbe remaining record to lhe Audit. for venlication.

596. Erwnditurc on the p tch.6e ol At{onditioncrs in er.ess ol rcquin-
aenr (Rs. 1,42,i05). (Pstd 64, page 133 ol PACs Rcport lot 196849 ann
l%9-70).-Altel discussiotr, the Committec dropped the obj{:ctiorr.

597. owrparnpnt ol Rs. 358,171 to a ooqtrocTot. (P@a 67, paee 133 ol
PAC| Report lot 191i849 ann l%9-70).-S:rn@ the Audit had rqified thc
rE€otd produccd by the Dcporroeot thif pare has b€cn scttl.d.

600- U n-urual debn bdoae in the lond .onpensation accouats (Rs.6l ,91,072 ).
(Po,a 76 pase 135 ol PAC| Repofl lot 196E49 ond l9tt9-70,-T\e d.roitt-
rDcDtal represenLtivc Eformed the Commiuc. lhat formal a(rplance of A.J.K.
Govcmmenl to thcir debit balsnce was still awaitcd.

Ol. Tlc CoEEittc! thsn discussed sonre gcnetal point! rclardirg nlw
classifrcation, suspnsa accourt, preparation of accounts cxpcdiliourly and fornat
of thc appropdarion ac.counts crc.

602. The Commj!rce rhen adjourncd lo rn€et again ar 9.lU A.M. on t2rh
october. 1978.

M. A. HAQ.
S.dat@!

ItuaM,
z lhh lauoV, 1)f9.
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12th Ocbhct. 1978
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501. The Ad-hoc PubLc Accounts Committee nrer ir) the State Bank Buil-
ding, BlaEEbad, at 930 A.M. The follosiDg werc prescnt:-

Ad-Hoc P A.C.

1 Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Govcrnor, Srxr.e BaDk of l,akislan . . Chainnun.

2. Mr. Masa.rz t Huslah Zuberi, former S€.retarv to tlrc Mcnbt.
Govcrnlaent of Pakistan.

3. Mr. Abdol C,adir, tormer ClairmaD, Rail*?y Board .. Menht.

4. Mr. Yusu Bhai Miufl. Chartered Accounlant .. .. M nbet.

Ndional Atlenhb, Seietatitlt

1. Ittr. M.A. !laq. Secrerar,v.

2. Mr. LH. S ddiqi, Depuly Secrerar!.

3. Mr. Abdul Halim, Assistant Secrerar).

Audit

t. Mr. -Abdul HaBid, Audiror Ceneral of Pakistan.

2. Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-GEneral (A&R),
3. lvlr. Masbk )or AnrDad Khan, Accou[taDt Ccoeml, Pakislan Rcvcnucs.

4. Mr S.L Slabbir. Dir€clor. Railway Audit.

Mihisny ol Finan e

Mr. Inam-ul-Haq. Joitrt Sccrerary'.

MIMSTRY OF RAILWAYS

604. Thc followiqj ac.ounts ir respct ol granls cotrtrolled b) th€ Mioisty
of Railrays *ere conlidercd by thc Committce:-

(i) ApproprialiJn and oth€r accounls and Report relating to 1970-71 ia
rEsp.€t of 'akislan Railways.

(ii) InteriE Aulit Report oE serious irregrlar;lies ($ges 2746).

605. ltc followillg departmental represenlatives were prEsent:-

1. Mr. Hasan Zahecr, Secrctary.

2. ItIr. Culz Ahmad, Cbairman.

3. }Ir. I(. Shafqat Ali, Fioarce M€rhbcr.

/t. Ir,Ir. R. A. Qureshi, Financial Adviscr and Chicf Accounts O6crr.

5. lvtr. Safdar Mir, Mcmbcr (M..hanical).
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606. Tb6 Dvi.ion coErrollcd the lbllowiDg grrnts:-
sl.
No

Name of grant Grant No

l. Ordinary Workiog Exfrnsc6 General AdrEi,rrstration

2. Ordinary Working ErFnscs Repsirs aad Mai temnce

3. Ordinary Workitrg Expens€s opcrating Expenses . . . .

4. Impro\ernent iid Wclf6r.

5. Approprration ro Funds, Payment of return on co\,€mEenr
Capilal lovestment end Miscellaneous olher ExFrditure

6. Erpendhure act mel from Relenue
7. C. ntingency ilem

I
2

3

4

5

6
i

AP.PROPRIAIiON ACCOUNTS (PAKISTAN RAILWAYSFI9TGTI

607. Beforc EIIng up lhe Approp.;arion Accoutrls. rhe Comnriuee discus-
lcd gereral matters relaritr8 Lo Prkrstan Railwrls, such as efficicncy of budpet-
rD& excesscs ovcr Smots aDd mujcmi-sing rhe slslern of a(counrs cov;riu vari;us
aapccts of eccounti4 hke r(venue c\!orotin8, Ecneral accounrin{ and caDital
s{orE,s received oD accouar ot (r, revenuc rii) developmedr (iij) \-hop rn ifac-
turEd iteEs (iv) materjal rerurn€d from shops atrd iaventory coolrol ctc.

608- Reve ue Expenlitwe.-The Commi(r€€ noted that aggregate futrds
obl-aided udcr rhe revenue (Graors No. I to 5 & 7) cmounted to Rs. 8l_27 crorc.
itrcluditrg supplcmcntarr" granls of Rs i2 99 lac The acrurl crp.ndirurc amoutr-
tad to Rs. 72.86 crore, resulting in a savi-0€ of Rs. 8.4 crorc.

609. The Chairman observed that, from the savings thct accrued nnder
the various grants, it was evidcnt that revtsed cstimates \rcre not conectly
prepared md supplemetrtary grants oblained on the basis of rcvis.d cllimates
were complelcly utrne&ssary and unjusti6ed. The demand lor supplenetrtary
grant comes before the Assembly well barore thc cnd of the Snarcia] ]'€r. The
departmetrt was obviously not aware of expcDditure levels till the very clos€
of thc financial year otherwise the question of obtainiog any suppleinentary
demand should not have ariscn.

610. lt was sc€n that lhc r€asons givcn for saving of tts.22 lakh (Crall
No. 1) wcrc non.receio o[ malerial from abroad and less exp.nditure on contri.
butioB Lo Provident Eond and gratuities. The Committ.e ohscBed thal it
was dificult to utrd€rstand &\ to how rhe positior rcgarditrg rhcsc itcms could
Dot be lorcs€en betore June

611. A Member of the Comnrittee remarkcd that cases of gratuities aod
pensiotrs of poor cmployees renrained pending f,,r )ears lugelher. Thc deparl
mcntal representative explaineJ thal a nudter of docuhenls, suJhas rdeouty
ccrtifimrcs. gucc.ssron cnificales aod. io somc css€s guardlaoship ccrtiocalcs
wcre re4uircd b€tore decidinS such cases ard legal lormalilies had Rlso to bc
comPleted.

612. Thc d.panEcntal rcpr€scnlalive I'rrther informed tbe Comnri(r€€ -lhat
oEly 60% ot th. total rcvmuc wa5 bciog spett on operatiooal elFtrsas. o[ whicb
,3% to 60% rr,Et or, *ti.. rld ..l.rics.



613. Durjag disu.rxion. it was poiltled out thal, undEr thc lntcrim Cons-
litution, Rsilways cnre under th€ FedErdl GoverEmclt and f.om the lst July,
1970, thc Railways wEre mamged b; irr 'ircn1 Goyernme:1t on behalf of the
Provincial Govemmeds. Thc accounls Fflained lo the Feriod (19?0-71) when
thc Railways were legally under the coxuol of the Provincirl Covemmcnts. A
mcmbtr of the Comminee askcd wbcther rbe west Pakisran Golernoe or the
succssor G)vemment w€re responsible for loan re.adjuslm.nts. The depart.
mcntal repres€nrative stated that lhcy will l,x)k into the xg.re]nent Lhat m6y
have teen reached bctreen lhe Federal and Provincial Governnrents at lhal t,me.

lt4

\uDrT REPoRT rPlxrirrN R'Irvr\il l9?0il

g
h

5f4. Rcplyitr8 to a qucstron, the d€padmental rcpres.ntatrve stated lhat
thcre was a loss of about Rs. 7 c(ore h 1969.70. The situairoD started deteri-
oratilg around 1964,i5. flrslly, thc rlbcalioos during t1]c Siecond Plan werE
trot cnorBh for the R,.il*?vs to mcct their erpenditurc or rc r€pla.e ils cordcE-
ncd asscts. A furthr r cut was thco imposed alter the 1965 war. thrs was
the p€riod iiom whi(h rhc Railways srarted entering into a era of stagnation.
Wlat happ<ned pa.s -hat rhc Railwals went into dcficit because they could not
pay the frxed retum o thc Govemment. They were able to nreel lherc opera-
lional erpenditure, but when lhey could not rnake sumcient provisions for their
dcpreciation reserve firnd, l.rflns had to be taken from the Federal Govcmmcnt

615. SFeakiog about lhe budgehry position, the departmcolal rrprcsentative
slal,ed thal this ycar thc bridgeled position was salisfactor). On ao enouiry
rcgardiry prohllloss during 1977-7t. the deprrtmenlal .eFesentalive replied tbrt
tlerE r*!s a nct proJit of about Rs. 25 lekh The latest piclure may be cw!
briShtcr sfter thc cloling of accou,rts and profits may 8.) Lrp ro nrp..s one crorE.

cartifcat in 1961-62 The sam€ ycar, material .osrin
Irom tlrc $orcs deF,t to thc site of work. F.€ig
Rs. 1,267 wer€ incurred or its transportation.

Rs. I,ir6.80O vas brought
chir.si! anouDting to

616. Loss amourtins tt, Rs.77,074.|uc to lack ol ptotu plannins (Ptuo
I (a), Pas? I I , Audit Repod--+akiston Railx,avr).-The delEnmeDtal reprererlta-
tivc statcd that alrer Govcrnment decided ro coflsrruct the D. G. (han s.c1ion,
jt was a-adcipaLed lh?t the nunber oI lrai.s and Lmflic would irrcreasc and opcn.
in8 of ooc Eiryle strtion \,rould not be enough to cope $ith th€ situation. A
plaD was Elso madc ro double the lines. 'lhis work was sar.ticred on uryencl

617. The Conrmitle€ remarked that if it was an urgcnt Eork itr 1961.62,
wby was 1t not comfleted durmg the nexr l0 years. fhe a.tu,tfle tal rcprescn-
tatiE explained that since lhe acquisition of land was drhlcd, the plan vas
subjccted t,, re{hink ng from lime (o time. The Chrirmar, rcmark.i lhat thcrc
had b€en consid.rable delay in thc cxecurion of ihis work. This lus tten a
chmdc Fr)blem in he Ra ways.

618. No tunhel obs.rvotion wss made by the Commiltee on this pam

619. fi'oxtelul e.tpetditure atul loss ol eanings ol ntre tlnn Rs. 40,N0
(Para I (b) PaBe ll, Audi! Report Pakiltb Railwayt).-The Railrryay Adminis.
tratioD dc.idcd in Mry, 1967 to provide th.cc hlock slations otr a crrlaitr section
of thc Railray with a vicw to reduce the lcngth ot lhe bl(xk section and to
indcase thc se.aional capacit) to obvirte thc dereuion of train!. Construcrion
of thesc blrck stations was sra(ed oo prioriry basis and thc struchrc ard Pema.
Dcat-Wiy portion of thesc works wcrc complctcd in Noven)bc., I96t at a cost
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of Rr. 28.5 lat-b. The delay in lhe op€nrng of th.s. starioos for lra6r, Dhich
{ve.E due lo dclat in lhc coDplctioD of signautag porl., .csutad in a lo3s to thc
Railways Admin$trauoo. The deparaEe al representative stared ttlst ir hrd
rcw b.in d€cided to op€n orly lhosc starions *hich rhe srgnaiting dcparrnenr
cou.ld adcqu4ely cope with. Th€y havc so far bcctr workiog on thc old sigoal
sy3tem bul, from this year, th€] arc going ro colour the lighrs. Sub.g1}fotlf,
lhc) will cxr.trd ( lunher.

620. lhc Commirter did not hakc atry obscnation on thc above cxplara-

(i) lttrucruous expenditure of R.\. 4,U,(n0 on thc .onsttuction of a
Conrrcl Ofrce.-lPan I (c). Page l2j.

r\) l lrultu<,ts !,pe ditwe al 4,56,643 ttt rc n Ltiorl ol u bye-ruls
tutk. -lPala I (d), Page 121.

\iii) Infru. tous exryndit tc ol R! 16 U.)0 approrimete+ o,1 tttc co sTruc.
tion ol u b'eish-bridee.-lPara I (€), Page 12].

621. Alter discussiotr, th€ Chairman remarked that lack of co-ordilatiotr
and ploper planninS \ras clearly ootic€able in rhese cases.

622. Los! on t(yuhtxtia ol supl s rto't! Rs. 26,59,6461Pu.1 2. l'os.
lJ, Autlit Repo 

-Pakistan 
Rail*drs).--Ihe depanmental representa(ivc slated

tbat dicscl locoootives were purchas€d fro abroad about 20 years ago. At
r.hat timc. thc Railways had no practical cxpcrjcnce in the IiDe of such loco-
Eotiv€s. Thcy lrad to rely otr the rcqrmmeDdaLion of the Manufaclurer for
kc.piDg the inventory of spare par6.

623. He further erplained thst the stores p€nained to the pre.partition period
Thcir llook valuc sEs Rs. 26 lakh. Aboul 50/" of rh€ irems had sincc b.!tr
coEsuEcd and the book value now stood at Rs. 16.87 lak-h. There was thus,
actually, oo lo'3 It oDly involved writin8 down the value.

524. Afier &scussion, the Committee ohs€rvcd lhat comlamtivcly a small
a&ount was iDvolved in thjs case aDd thlt the Railways would be hav tg ll lot of
such matcrials io their stores.

625- i.os! t) ultount ol tisk oncl cott prtrthuses. (Patd 3, Pase 13,
A dit Rcpott Pakistail Railvtay!) The Auditor-G€neral poioted out that in
ca&s wher€ the contractors failed to supply the mrterial contracted for, tbc Rail'
va},. vcrc mtidcd to m&ke Purchas€s at lheir nsk and cost in frccrrrdan@ with
ttle exccuted Agreements. the amount rccovcrable from thc detaultng contBctors
had accuEulared to morc than Rs. 33 lac sibc. 1956. The Rarlway AdmioisEa'
tion had rcplicd lhat recoverigs cannot be effc.tcd Dow in all the c.scs duc to
I.g or othcr limitatioEs.

626. Thc Committeo d€cided that, if a contrac(or is to b€ retaincd as !n
aptrovcd cootraflor. he musl tin.lrrc\tioninglv abid. by lhe lemrs 'rf ihe AgEc'
dtrit cotcrcd inro s/ith him. lf he does n,rr do so, thc depanmenr thould cilher



Droce€d ogairE[ nim o- at l€sst blacklisr him. lt was also sug8csl€d tbat lhr
FiDaDcc Divisio should in coDsuitati{)n pidr L,aw Divhiotr etc.. cotrsid€r layil8
dowtr a clear.cul polici nSout ri* and cost purchasc. becaule thrs provision ir
thc AgrletrIcn6 was mJre or less always a dead l€tter and ir was thc cooccEed
GorEomc!! agency vrich had generali) to bcar ths financial liabilily of aly
rkk prtrtlDs€.

621. t,oss rt putthu:c ol delectivt.locks Rs. 19,0001Potu 4, puge 13,
Audit R?pon-Pakistai Roitwo"Js).-/\n agrceDienl ior thc Furchase of 2m ofrce
clocts, costiog Rs. 19.0)0. \ias executed in November, 1963. The suppli€r Suaran-
reed thar, if rhe clock. did nor l}or( properl), rhe dcl€clve pans rould b€ rc.
piaced hcc (.1 cost. lhe cio€ks were supplied by thc firm io March, 1964. ltr
october oI the same yrar, llre unslisfactory perloroance of clocks was reported
!o the firn) and 7i deiectivc clocks wc.c rctumed to it. The clocks had not, so
far, bean rqieiv€d bac(.

528. Th. depanm,)ltal representarive admitted that it was a bad crs! aod
strt€d that it was beiry pursucd vigorously.

u6

629. Thc Commitl.c did not make any observatjotr on the pam.

630. lt g lar pn: Ent to a cofitrocto. Rs. 2,55,8E4Paru 5, pagc 11,
Audit Repo Pakisla'r Raitvalr).-The Committ.c obscrved that the payEcnt
made ro the coltractor was not corect. How€ver, thc result of the report rcceived
from FIA may be awnitcd.

611. Wattel l erprtdit rc ol nnte than Rs.40,U on lead ol notet-(Pdd
6-Page 15, Aut,t Ret,ott-l'aki{ton Roil|9ars)- Thc dcpa(dental rcp.ese alilt
stated thar, Jt the rim. when the conlraLl was aEarded, transponation o[ *atcr
from somc dislance had been duly provided A cenifi!:ate was given and a Dote
was made that ahe waLer, locall) availabie, was not suitablc as il was too saline
for cotrsLrucriotr. lt r/as, however, latcr found that hatrd pumps werc \vorking
rDrrnaly ,n lhe ar€a a rLd god water ciNld have b€en pumFd oul. Ac€ordirt8ly,
.fioris wcre being made lo pin.point responsibility

632. Th. Collnit.ee dec cd that appropriale acrion 5h,)uld be Lakcn aSainst
the p€rsoir u,ho is foLrd rcsponsibl€ tor this wasrelul erpcndrlurc.

633 l agular pa nent al consolidatci un,tilLtB oli!,:a0e orrtcutttng to
opprolinol{,! Rs 55,1),10 (;'oa 7. P y 15, Audit Reporl-Pakist@t Rail^,ats}-
Cerulin s,ari wr! cagrgcd ar the Shcr Shah Bridge Projecr. They w€re
allow€d couroldated lravcning allowao.c evcD Lhougb thcy were not requiEd
to travol extcnsively. lhe overpaymcnr was ob,ccted to by Audlr in October,
1972 aDd it was stopl)ed.

634. Erplaining I lc hJ(ktround ot rh! (!,:. .h{ d:irrrrtr.r,al rrpres€ltativc
explaind dul projeo\ *erc being lalen up in hand iD d:sian! par.s of ibc coury,
lf a mcmber of lbe s. rE was seDl :o one ot tlFn, lrorn Lahore, hc *ns crtrEmcty
r!:uc,.anr Io g.' lo lhe proje.r site, b€caurc people in such ptaccs h.avr lo Iiv€ itr
teaB or huls rnd n)rinrain lwo esta\lrlIIncni.. TLer hr!e. rherelo:e. to b€
duly compensated ior going lu su(h pla(c.. Thc fin;nle Divi,i.,n huvc, how,
cver. b€en coEsistetrt\ rcfusilg ro sajction an,,_ projecl 3lloe,anc" Lo thc affGE-t d
I,.rs.II..r- (i:spi,e'rru xbov. probtcm
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635. ThG A'rdiroFGenEral addcd lhar thc problem wa. mt confEd oDlv
to thc Railwats. but to maDy ollLr *partm€nrs as well. Thc Railnays ei
pcerd comp€lled ro rnmmit such irragularties becaus€ the "lopatcat fiosncial
outhorities did mt s€em preparcd lo appr€ciar€ tbe siruatior; mainlv on tbe
gourd that the incumbents were kansterablc. Tte hardship invo!!€d in such
postitrg dust be apEeciated and some sort of compensation saoctioncd to thc
rffEctcd Frsonncl.

636. Thc Comalttle observed that, although t-hey could trot Eatc any
recommendation to the Fholce Drvision, as they are \rorking on teholf of the
Lcgrslaturc, yet they would like to obserlc that we should b€ more rcalistic
about sucb problem$. Normally, sanction of some proiect allowanre m&y bc
coffidcrcd lor rhose sho may be rcquircd to \rork at a distant sire without aay
ac.omrnodation and other smedti€s- Dclcgarion of this Arwer to !h€ Railway
B@rd may hlso be coffider€d.

611. lneslar putnrc t oi tpecrul pay anouttmg to R!. 5E,147 (l,ara 8,
Page 15, Audit Rcpqt-Pu*isto,1 Railwars).:Th9 Audiror.Gercral dorE rl
th. CoE-EitLr thal the payEeEt had siDce b€en rcgllarised and lhc amoutrt
writtcE of,.

638. Th. para wa6, lhcrcforc. droppcd.

539. Ftdud i the exchante ol Ptivilese Ticket Orderc (Rs. l6,5ESHPoo
9, Page 15, Audn Repdt-Pakistan Roilw6ys).-An amount of Rs. l65t)5 was
nisapproprjated by frauduleDt exchange of privilege ticket orders (PTO'S) for
priotcd card uckets which were subscqucntly sold to public. Au amount of
Rs. 1,a37 had since bsen re.ovelld, Rs. 817 writt€n ofi and th€ balanc. e.Dourt
ws6 slill to bc recoYcrcd.

640. Thc Comm;tte€ observed th onl.v the r€covery o[ amouat was trot
enough. ln such c.ases, reooval from s€rvrc. apFared to be ttre ,.ppropdare
pctrally, as lhis vas a 6sc of fmud. which was atr offeacr atrd a cnEc. LE

reply ro a questioo. the dep4rtmental rElne.lent tive stated that thc itcguhdty,
which rElated to 1969, was deteclcd in 1973. rrhen the releve recc,rd bsd bc-
coE. ti.Ec-brlr€d.

641. Itr rcply to atrotlrcr question whether & similar offcnc. was not bciDt
repcatedly committ d after 1969, it s/as stalcd that such cas€s .ontioued to crop
ult IE subEequently det€cted cascs, lhc putrishfieot awarded was disrtrfu6al.
Wit[ a vicw to prcvmt thc rccurrence of lhis ofiedce id fulure, DivisioEal Supari!-
t odedts have bcctr instructed to alert thc supervisory staff to 8u.rd aAAiEt
kaudulcnt use of mo's. Thc Dy. C.A.O. (TA) has also becn &sled to ensl[e
a stdct chc.kiEg of thc cxchaDged PTOS-

642. The Cornmitl€€ dire.ted t!at, i! tuturc, disciplilar] proccdi4s mllit
hc idriabd in sucb 6aes aod d€teuetrl rharihum pudsb6eEt awatded to lho6c
found Builty.

643. lnfuctuous e'p.ndituft Rs.4,23HPtua lo, Paee 16, Audt Re@rt-
Pakistan Railways).-Notwithstanding the depo(mental explanation. th. CoE'
Eittrc wm satisfrcd ttrat a highcr tcndcr had befl accep{td jn this cas6 Bithout
any plausiblc ground. They, howcvcr. noted that the officers respoNiblc, i?.
6r Dtviiiolrl S\rprintcDdetrt ad thc vicc'ChairdeD, had left the RlilwByr or
rctircd. No rctioa ms, ttrercforc, possibl€ .gai$[ tbcm
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614. Ery.nditwe <'n deposit \otk! e-\&\t of dcpolits rcceial-lPootl, PaCc 16, Audit Re)ott-Pakista Xar/n.a)r).-Ihe Comrnr':lee was Dformcd
that o subst rtial amorlnl of Rs. 11.37 lac had sinc€ becn recovered lenring a
belatrcc of Rs. 32,E57 and action for its recover)' *.as under$a).

645. Ir]rs.s due t ) rcnissio elkl tbonlotnLe t ol clains to Rde ut-
(l'atu 5, page lE Audit Repott-Pdkista R@iltra)s). Oi a query by a Membcr
the dcpartmcDta] rcpres.ntative informed the Commitlee that rhe rotal d€murragc
clrrEcs had bcen wntl:o of. ln replJ lo aoother questron. he addcd that thc
silualioo had conlidcft bly improled ,n lhrs respcct. ln I'r70-71 rr waj 4E'io,
in l97L-72 it was lE'l , in 1972-'13 l2%, )E 1973-74 l0% and ll1 1974-?5 rhc
positio! vas still bctter.

646. Stutemen .\h ry,ing bohnces drtsendi.B untlet Supeuse (P@u 6,
page 19, Audit Repo -Pakitu1 Railwa)s). The departnEnial representative
inform€d the CoELllriltrc that our of thc d€bit balaDce of Rs.5.38 crorc an
tlEouDt oI Rr. 5.17 crcre had befi IDIed and cleared atrd straE€ous efforts ,tere
in prcEre$ to clcar tlc remaining debit balance ot Rs. 2l lac.

INTERIM AUDIT REPORT ON SERIOUS IRRECULARITIES
(PAGES 27 46)

647. brcestive ou umulation ol sktrei lue 10 lack ol adeqMle inventory
contol (Para l, page ! 27-34, lntetiDt Audl Repo )-1hailffia poitrt€d out
fhat thc first part rela& d to storcs a(rounN. There werc Erany items of exceasrve
accumularion. The deFrtmetrtal reEesentqrive stated rhat these thitrgs bad
happcned in the past, ils control was a bit lax. Now. the whole systcm has becd
computarised. The rcj.ult would be apparent in thc luturc rcpons.

\i) Delq i executi( n ol capital wotks (Pora 2, pages 3s-37-Itlrcttn Audit
Repdt).

(ii\ Reapetlinc ol tto stotion. (Pora 2(ii), puse l6-lntetin Audit Repo ).

6,lt. Thc d€partmental r€presentative stated that there war a Eoposal from
Mls. Sofr.mil for incrcasing the line eapaciry by complct€ rcplsccmeat oJ
vacuum bmk€s with compressor brakes. This lactor sould allow th€ dis-conti.
nusnc! oi urilization (f catch and stip siding. Itr that cas€, strtioD! would bc
re-olroed without the provision of catch siditrgs aod incurrrng more expetrdilurc.

649. Hc further statcd that the World Bank had carricd oul a study. tut
Railways had not ye! acEcpted all their rccommendatiotrs, b€causc it was fourd
ttat some ot them wxe not practical undcr the situation obtaidog hcre For
erabple. thc] had re(omrEeDdcd lhal tbcs. composilioo shoc brak.l should bc
uscd ooly on rhe Bola ' Pari Linc and rhLv shruld again be (hroged. It s?q Eot
found accEptablc b€.arse it is not practically possiblE.

650. The deparinEDtal representative added that re_op.ning was plaoacd
becsusc, at lhat time, there wcrc st@m engines oPratirg on the s€clioo. I-aicr'
di.scl engincs wcre i,rtmduc€d and they ha\e b€en fitted vrith a spccial
equipment, involving r chaDgc in the operatitrg conditions.

551. To savc a recurring exp€trditurc, it llas delid.d iD Ap.il, 1973 Eot
to r!-olE:tr tl€sc statiors. Horvever. due b ilrduslrial developmcat and cha-ogc in
thc tnflic conditions re-opeEinS of somr of drese statioDs sccmcd to bc incacaP
rbl.
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652. The implemenrarion of the project was cxp.4ted by 1979.

653. The Commiuee did not make any fu(hct obs.rvatioD in the trlafiri.

b51. C.,nriuttto ot nret.hrklses tP{a 2(iiit, puge 36-lnteti t Audit
Repo )---The depsrtmental representative stated lhat the work was salclio,!.d
;n 196S-70 aud wus rrarred ,,n rhe presumflion lhat suppl, of hdenred piFs, robt manufaclurcd at rhe Slccper Fa(tory. Sukkur. would be anawed ln rime.
Thesc were not available trom the stock and the Sl€eperc ava able in mor&et
were not according to specificution Therefote. work had ro be stopped. FIlsh
tendcrs were called for in March, 1973. The Executivc Eogincci, Concr€tE
Sl€epcr Faclor), Sukkx., again express€d his inabil'ty to supply thes€ prpcs.
b.{ausc the machincs which were bcing u6cd in thc manufacturc of hume pipes
were wjrhdra!*'n Ior flood wor[. Consequenrly. work remaincd suspcndod- aDd
was ultimaIely lomplered only in 1977

655. In the circumstances. the D.Frtment continu€d ro incur expcoditurc
on lcmPom.y establishrne.t.

556. Tbe Comrnittee observed that there was lack of coordination in cxccut-
ing various p6rts of the pmjecl. Consequetrtty tfi.rc was avoidable extEoditure
h the carlier stages- Thc r€crtrrrence o[ such inslanccs should bc guarded agaion
car€tully and, in future, there should b€ proper and effective coordination at all
stagcs belw€en all Lhose corce.ned wjth rhr irnplcmcntation of o projccl.

657. Ap-\toda!@n of o stttion (Pu.! 2 (iv), pose 37-I'!ttti t ,ludi Re@tt ).-
Thc Chainnan rcrllarld that lhere were neither an oJErationnl oor a commcrcial
judifcation to change the tramc pattem.

658. Renodellh* ol a stoliot Jdrd (Pu.r 2(r), Nge 37-lateti Audit Re-
porrl -The Committe€ did not considcr lhe explanalion lurnishcd by lhc dc-
partmcnt, to be conect and termed il as m:sleading. Tley cautioned lbc Dc
penment against mEleading the Comnritlec in future.

659. Loss rtl Rui/,'a) n,atuial uorth about R5. 3 lrc (Puo 3, ru& 3E-
i\tctin Audit Repotl-Alt(J discussion. the Cnnmitl€e decided to dmp thc ob-
jectroi. They, however. d'rccted that all the dcpartnental rules, ordcrs, clc-
must be reviewed and modifrcations made wherever thcs€ appearcd to be Ecccssary.

660. Mis-approptiation ol storcs wotth Rs- 20 0d) by a Railway Ofrcid.
(Pam 4. pare 39 -lnteti A dit Repo ). n1tis casc was refcncd to the Spccial
Police Eslabliihlncnl. They relommcndcd departmcntal action a8ai$t l[e
persons responriblc. A departmetrtal eflquiry was subsequ€ntly held by thc
Divisional Superintefldent. Rawalpindi. In lhe meantime the accuscd was trans-
fened to Quetta Division. The case ras. therefore, rEfered to thc Ouctla Divi-
sion for D€cessary aclion. After !e€in8 his explanation, he was award.d the
puoishmenl of wilh-holdinE ^f increment fm three ]cars. Thc depanmcnlal
reprcsentarive sialed thaI, allhough lhe Police had invesLiSated lbrs cas.. they
could not pin.point the person who could be crimina[y prosF{ut€d. So only
departmental action was takcn.

661. Suspe.t?d misappnptit tion ol storcs wotth ,nore thnn R.. 21,M in @t
Engincetinq Sub-Division (Poru 5, page zlo-lnteti Audit Repott).-Afl!{
hciritrg the departrhental rcprcsqrtativc, the ChairEran remarkcd that thE vicw.
point ot thc Railwey Bosrd may be acceptcd atrd thcy .tpld tbrt tbct! wrt no
Eir.apFopriltio!"



662. Mis-approyiatb,t ol t,utetiol \|orth or.t Rt. 11,000 by an ELginatiry
ttbotditule. (Pda 6, page 4l-Interun Audh Repott).-:Thc departnEtrtal rc.
prc.€ntativc inlolmcd rhe Commirtce thar tle inquiry hsd bccn coEplctcd and
thcy had decided to rc(over rhc material fmm drc pcrson who !!z!s hcld responsi.
blc. The Commiuee d,xided that discipllnary actioE should also bc (aken aSaiDst
tic official found guilt,,.

663. Avoiddble elt'enditurc on stoose otul cntage ol ibtpo ed stotes. (Poa
7, p4{!e 12-lntetim Audit Reryt).-{h. Cammittee was inJormcd that an Inquiry
Committee hAd alrcad) beeo L'onstitulcd to fix responsibility. Their rcport rvas

664. Thc Comlniltce directcd that rcmedial mcasurcs must b. dcvised to
prcvcnt tle recurretrcc cf such instances in lhe futurc.

555. E,pe diture 4 Rs. 7,1 3.9E2 u the impod ol Plants. (Pan 8, page 43-
Inloin Audit Rep6t).:fhe dcpaftmontrl representative stated that thcse plants
had b.en obrained for stations where r,h€y were not able ro 8et drinting walcr
from the nunicipalilier At Suttur the building will be completed that Eooth
add thc pla$ installcd nert m(Eth. Ccnain ilems were aissi[g Rhm the plants
*crc rceivcd. H€ i xmed rhe commitlcc that rhcsc phnts .cmailcd at Lahorc
utrdcr custody.

666. The Commrt cc directed the Dcpanmcnt to submit a dctailcd
about the delay of l0 years tha! had occurred iD thc iDstallatioo and also
thc missing items etc. r[ the plants.

rePort
about

!!0

671. The Commilrec then adioumcd to meet agajn on tfie l8th Novcmbor,

667. l.,ss due to icess poluenl oJ duty to Custont D.pvlaht on ir,tpottet)
!oo.b. (Pa 9, pdge ,4-l te n Audit Repo )-AftEt disursion rhc Committce
dc.idcd that the obj€(tion tr)ay bc settled betweeo the Audilor.Gencral and thc
Railways atrd the resllt reportcd back to the Committce.

668. Inlructuols expenditure on delectrv ,runul.tctute o! steel ruci.l (Paro
10, paqe 45 -lnte.i t Audit Repo ).:fhe Commlttec was inJormed that an
inquiry was held and it had beeo fioalised on .4th octobcr, 1978. Nec€ssary
disciplinary actiotr har been Lalen ageinst the omcial resporsible for the er-
pcndirure. The ComnLitte€ did not make any fu(hcr observation on thc para.

669. Shorture ol moterial i,t the d.co nts ol a Petmotte r Way lnspectot.
(Poro I), Wpc 46-l, teritn Audit Repqt)---The departme tal representatve ;n.
formcd the Comhiu.r rhar the Dvisional Sup.riDlcnd€nt. Rawalpindi, had con-
st lulcd an Omcers In,tuiry Conmitte.. whose rEport was awailed.

6?0. Thc CoDmitrc. dirccted that the resuk of cdquiry and the actioB takcn
ageimt the p€rsons r.sponsiblc shoutd be intimated to thcm The Committcc
funhcr obseryed that b€lated actiotr in such cascs rendered the eDtirc erercise
fulilc. fie Dcparlm€nt \hould he vigilant atrd bc prompt in raking action in
lhc futur€.

197t

Th. Itth ,antEy, 1g'9

M. A. I{AO.
Secretdry
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612. 
.Ii.\c Ad.hu Public Accounls Coprinilt r relunred rls ,djourncd iirdng

in rhc Statc Bant Building, lrlamabad, al 9.30 A.M. Thc lollo\yi0g wcrc

Ad.Hoc P.,l.C.

t. Mr- A.G.N. K!2i, Gov.rnor, Statr Bant of Pakirtan

2. Mr- Malrrrat HussaiD Zubcri, formcr Sccrctrry to rhe
Covernmenr ofPakirt.n

3. Mr. AMul Qadir, forocr Chiirbrn, Rlilr.y Board

4. Mr. YurufBhai Mian, Chen.rod Accountant ..

(a) WORXS DMIION

Netiond A*eabl| S.ct.tciot

l. Mr. M. A Haq, S.cretary.

2. Mr. L H. Siddiqr, Dcputy Sccr.tiry

3. Mr. Abd'll HeliE, Asiltltr S€crctl.ry.

Avdit

l. Mr. AMul HaEid. Auditor.Gencrtl of Pakiltm.

2. Mr. Xhalid Rafique. Depurr -Audnor,Gncral (A&R).
3. Syed Shaukar Hrssain. Accoun6nt Gen.ral, Pakistan Revcnu.s.

4. Mr. S. A. K. Rchmani, Director. Audir rnd Account!, Wortr.

Ministry ol Findnl?

l. Mr. Asad Ahmad, Additional Sccrctery.

2. Mr. Oari M. Alimullah, Joint S.crctar!-.

TfiNISTRY OF HOUSING AND WORXS

573. Th. 6rst ircm on the AScnda was cramiurion of clanrr cCorrollcd by
the llolts Divilioo

574. Thc lollowing accounts .tc. in rcsp€ct ol Breitl cortrclled
Worts Divirion i,cr€ coosidercd b], th. Committ& r-

by tle

(i) Appropriation ind other ic.countr rnd Rcpo.t rct.ti.g rd 1970-

(ii) Inlrrir R.Frl on .crious incgul.rili., P.gc6 16-19).
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(iii) Enquiries ordererl b-v- lhc PAC rcgardnrg-

ta] t 05! olma erirl . . tPagc 174, !A(, s- Blpon for
196&69 & t969-70.

lb) ShortaEF o slores (Pase 174, PAC'S Rcport
lor 1968-69 & I969-70).

675. Thc following (lepartflcntal rcprescntatrvcs wcre prcscBt:-

(iv) Rcp.rt about a)npl;ancc on spe.ii'c as well as s"/r€ldl rccooDcndn_
rioirs dircctives et"., containcd in r}c PAC s rcPor! on .ccoDnts for
196E.69 and 1969-70.

l. Maj. Gcn. Shr.liq Ahmcd, S€crctdry.

2. Mr. Rehmatu'lah Khan. hputy Sccrctary

6?6. This Division controlled th€ following gmnls:-

sl.
No

l{ame of Grant. Granl No

L Rehabiltation and works Division

2. CivilWorl's

3 Othcr expenditure of Rohabilitation and worts Division

4. Dovelopmcnt Exp( Irdrture of Rehabilitatiofl and Works Divbion
(ercludinq Suh-het d' K ) ..

5. Capital Oull.rv on Sccond (ap rnl

6. Capital ouilay.'n Ci\il worl's

6

'l
9

9')

t02

I03

APPITOPRTATION ACCOf \TS (I9&7T)

677. Thc Auditor-(ieueral pointed oul that, as usrEl, thcrc vcrc diffcrcoccs
bctwcen thc dep..(mental and Audil figures. The Ministry had conccdcd itr
scvcral cascs rhat th€re v/ere erccsses. The reesons werc morc or lcss lhc same
,nd had gol rep'ratGd, tear alt., yezr e.9., suddcn ordcrs to slart a ccrtarn work
for which no budgciar] prolision e\istcd, etc

67t. Dunng thc c('urse of discussion, it was cxplained to thc Cammittce
thar, sioc. 1976, rhc a(counc of rhe Div;sion had bccn departm€ntalisEd aod a
P.rsooal Irdger Ac.ou rt has b€en opercd h the Trcasury. Undcr thc ncw ryr-
rem, thc bral budget rlkrcation under "Erious heods, as approvcd by lhc
lrgislnfurc, is c.c{lired to the PL a.coufl{ rnd the Dvision canmt trow lPcnd
a.pentry Dyc. and aborc lhe sanction€.l granl. Thc CodmitL€, howcvcr, mt.d
thrt under the new syi:em, th€ P.LAlc ensures pards against e\cisr yir.4-yis
thc lotxlity of all glanls takcn losether. It, howcvcr. drd nol ratrict cxc..rEs
beiog.conmiited ngain{ v3rior! iodivdurl 8rank. takcn leparrl€ly. Though
this was ,n improvemcdl on th! past syslem, v€t it sccmcd dcrireblc tb.r, lor a
prDp.r clfcclivc contro of c\FndituE otr irdeFndcnt $rnrr. thcrc should bc
a P.I .A'c io resF.t cl erch itrdividuel g.nt.
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679. Ttc Committcc, accordingl), d€cided that th. Minbtry of FiElace nl.y
hav. this mattcr funh€r cxamimd in the light ot thc Comfiiicr-s alrotr ob.crva-
lion and takc ncccxqry adion rn lhe rDaner

680- Grunt No- 6. -While discr.rssing ex.ess undct this Brant. which s,as
arrributcd lo bclarcd adj'rsrmeni of tclcphone biils, a member desir€d lo know thc
qxadatc posilioo of s$pe&sE account utrder the Wo s Division. Thc dcpa(-
mcnlsl rcFes.ntstive slaEd rhaq with dle departmeDraliseiio! of alrouots aod
intodudron of cash psydeflt syst€Ill, the sirspe[se aacouni, to a &e3[ crtcnt, hss
bcco climinatcd. TIre PPWD have be9[ aulhoiised rpe to oak€ di.€ct purch.&s
frcm the C.menl G)rFrration ol Pakisiatr. Whaf tirey ar. doiog at prcsc i8 io
asscss thcir anoual total requirement of cement oo the ba$s of specdc workl
schcDes, thcn placc dleil demalld on the CeDenL Corporalion of PakrsLan and
make advances in cash for thE p(rcurement of supplies oldered Thc cost of thc
ma.terial is thus dirertly chargcd to sp€cific works and not lo storcs. as itr lhc past,
Thcrcforc, the question of any suspense ac.ouot hardly aros€ undcr th. existing
dkpcEsation

681. The Auditor-General stated tiiat thesc orders had becn dcsigned, firstly
to prcvcut ony expcnditure ir ercess of the authorised anount and sccondly that
all the tEnsrclions should bc on cash basis-

682. Thc Chai.mao dirc.lc'l ir^ lepartmcrtal represenrdliv€ to supply-copics
of the ordcrs rcgardirS the new accounting prccedure, to enablc thc metubers of
the Committee to s€€ whethn the) lrould suggest any improvcmcnt itr drcm.

683. Thc Cbairman furrher observcd liHt rh. Commirr€! lvould likc to kDow
rs to why lhcre ui8s, such a large amounl in tle su3pensc acaormt- Thc inlorma-
rioD rhould, intu alia, indi(3te as how much amount cxislcJ iu thc'susp.nsc'
aa.ou on tbc darc of introductroo of the oew :c.outrling Drccedu'e lst January.
1976 ard the efiorts mEde bj th€ D|,ision to clear (hc same. Thc dcportmcnt8l
Eprcentalivc starcd rhat lhey havc appointed a Spccial Omcd to dig oEt thc
rEoord of 6uch cascs. Hc piomisEd to fumish ihis iifor:nation i.a., adount in th.
' losFnsc ' acEouot by Jatruary, 1976 aDd about the clearancE of the'SusFffc'
irnounL by the €nd of M.rch, 1979.

684. Thc dcpartmcfltal representative fu(her stated thar with thc opcniog of
P.L.AC and iftroducdoa of a new system of cash transaction, chancls of crcess
expendiLurc ovcr (he sanctioned gr.rnt and ,risappropriall-. q've been minimiscd
Ior thc future C€rtarn departmental procedures. wbich enabled lhe rnattcrs to
lingcr on, were so beirg strearnlined. The new system is in an cxd,rimental
sta8c st thc pr.scnt.

685. Thc Cha[maD obscrved that the Committee would b. Elad to k ow
fuom thc Dvision *h€tJler the ncw system is a bettcr arratrgcEont ovcr thc past
ooc and whclhcr any lacuna \^as srill lelr in it.

6E6. Grunt No.7.-The Auditor{eDeral po;nted out t}ar Lhlie weic.xc.ss.s in
this $ant under various sub.heads. The Commirtee troted lhat thc Mirisrry hed in'
cuncd anGxFodilurc of Rs.4.46 crore rouDdly against the sanctioncdgrant of Rs.33
latb undcr sub-hcad 'C-? olh.r suspcnse Alcs". Thc CiHimran dcsrrcd to
knori, in l:'.: f,rst insr.rnae, whether this excess expcnditurc cDuld not hav€ tc.n
avoid.d or postponed and, ;: not, why ,*lal a supplcnrc tary gmnt not obtaincd in
ti c. lvhrt was thc urgco.! 10 incur such a h'J3c expedituc? ln lact, $erc q,crc
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t'to thi.og., firnly. rhc crcess ovcI the tclual .rp.oditurc and sccondl), adjustmint
of rh. suspcnsd hcad. l)r y if (he ercess could not b€ knoxr bcfor€_hand or
dcbits were rcciived after thc close of lhc financial ycar or adjusmetrts wcrc carricd
out retrosJEctilcly could there be som€ lu(ificalion fc,r no1 havin€ 

^sked 
for a

suppleErc[tary grant ?

687. So fer as the r.ason! fbr crcets €xpcnditurc are conc€med, tho dcprrt'
rncntal raprclcntative claimed thc exL_ess duc to adiustmcnts. Thc Committc. did
not nnd lhis to be a sah tlactory answe.. As tor not obtaining a supplcmcntaty
grant. thc departmental reprEsentative staled lhal thi6 was an abnormal yoar and
in cconomy dnve bad bren launched. The FinEflce Ministry was not PrEParcd lo
.grc. to any suPplemcntary grant.

688. The Committee directed lh. dcpanmcltal rcprcscntative to look aSain
rhoroughly inro rhis cas. of excess expenditurc and scnd a corEider€d r.ply l() thc
ComnrirGe. as thc cxcess was morc rhan Rs 4 crcre and could not he ignorcd.

689. Gtant No.99.--The Commiucc dcsircd Audit to look into the non_
fldlu\tmcnl of debit of lls. 2 lac relating to grant-in-aid to Building Rcscarch
Station, Karachi in thc hght ot d€parLrne tal reply.

690. Grunts Na.9, 102 and l0l. lhcfe was trothiag for discussio[ under
thcse granls.

ATJDTT REFORT (I970.7I)

591. Avoi(ldbL erpeditut. Ll c to on-ineitine opcn lende$. (Rs 2&t12,9ll).
(PaEz J8, pata 4g-Audu Repo l. Autlir Frinred out rhat the work of cotrstruct.
rng lll grain godowns {,t Pipfl was allou€d by a Division of PaI PWD to thc
selected contract(E at 31.24% abovc lhe schcduled rate wirhout inviting oFn
eomF.titivc t.nde.s. as required undcr lhc rulcs In a[other Divirion in th.
::ame city, competitive t(ndcrs wcre invit.d for the construction of l.he remain-
ii,8 nine grain godowns in May, 1970 and rhc lowest rate of 1775% abovc tb.
scheduted ralcs from a cnrtraclor who was nol a prequaliced one (irr tle forocr
Divis()n) was irccepted The execxrion of work at 31.24% above the schedulcd
.alcs h th. forrner Division resulted rr au ayordabtc expenditure of Rs. 28,62,911.
Explaining the deralls of the csse. Audit obse,yed some of the salicnt pornrs

(i) precual,ficatioo should be more thorough.
(ii) lhc lime allorted for worl shonld bc rcalistic.
(iu) work should dot be given ro anyon€. orhcr rhan thc contraclor who

has quotcd rhc lowcsr (acccprable) ratc : rhrs aloo€ will kecD rip a
spirLt of comtEtirion,

(iv) if n,)ne of rh,) prequali{icd conrractors is capable of atoing rhc work
sin8ly. t.ndering of quotations shoutd b€ open to all. and

(v) wherc timc is of the esscncc, rhcre should be a penalty ctausc for
dclav and n,, exlen\ion should be permissible rr'epr urider ccnrin
sPecrfied cond !ron<. €.8.. worl is hal:ed xl the in\Enc. r,f thc Depa -
mcnl. supply )f maierjat {to b! supplicd by thc D.pa(mcnr, if any)
is dcfuy.d. ctc.
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693. The depa(menhl reprcsctrulivc rtated thal rhcy had rcalivcd ao ordcr
ftom the rhen Minister for lood to conslruct ll1 godowns within 6 Etonths.
A ple-qualli'ntioll for lhe whole work was, Lherefore, r€sorted to. i{ow.
eyer. to cnsurc (hal thc cntire work wls fiorshed withln the dead luc, work
was d[tribuled omong sevcral contractors, lhough at (he lowcst bd roceivcd.

694. The Charrmatr reoarkcd that the depanmenl should have mitislly split
tbo work and irvited Enders on lhat basis-

612.'fhc ChsirDran ob6.rvcd that tlc nraid poiit hctc, as btoullt out by
lbc Auditorce[cral was the m.thod th:]l wa .doPi.! and lhe un_c.llcd for
sub-divistur oI lhe work by the deparLment in violatioD o[ the s.Dctity of thc

695. The dcpartoeEral repres€ntalivc said that th€rc might have b.ctr som.
admiDrlrative prcssure at Lhat lime. On a point of inforDsliotr, hc inforrrod
the Commirtec that it took 6 9 months longer to complelE the work than
origiuauy contracted ior.

696. The Comrnittcc noted lhat thc time-limit of srx months was fixed in
August. 1968 l ctrdcr v/ere re.invited in December, 1968. Thc contractori wcr.
allowed 4l to 7i monfis over and above the specificd period. This did not
c6tablsh much urgcncy for the work- The views of Audit c,€re endorscd by th€
Committ.c.

701 The departmental representativ€ stated that, against thc outstandiEg
balanc. nEntion.d abov.. r\,'1! an amount of Rs. 1.57 lec was outslanding noc,.
Ar to the posilion from l97l onc,ards. rhis grant had sitrcc bc.n trsnsferred
from the Pak. P.W.D to the Estate Omc€. However. the process of rccov€ry
is a continuous one-

697. Nonree4.! ol c\pendilurc oj R\. 10,05,674 lro the o||rcrs ol rcquisi
tioned lnLtes. PdK JE, patu s+-Audit Repoa)- The Auditor-CcneRl pointcd
out that an exp€nditure of Rs. l0 lac lvas incurred by PWD on the repairs and
Braintenance of rcquisilioncd houses sincc 1965. The crpedilure could not bc
recovered from the oPners.

698. The departmental rcprescnta(ivc inftxmed the Comolitt c l.hat th.
lslest posirion was thar Rs. 8 lac had b€cn recovered and this proc€ss war con.
tinuiry

699. The CommittceJ obsertatrons may h. secr in the followiDg ca!c.

7N. No -re.ove/, ol rcnt ol Gove t' ent rclilential buildh$s o ounline to
Rs.6,53,191 (Pore 18. pa,o 5l Audit Report)-An amount of Rs. 10,80.034
was outsrandmg a6 arrcar of rent. recorcrable from Govemment ofrcials up to
August, 1970. out of which only Rs. 4,26,843 could bc recovered, lBvitr8 an
uirc.oyercd balancc of R6 6.53,191.

702. The Chairma, ob6erved thal thc task of the Committcc i! to scrutinis.
,/heiher an irregularity pointed out earlier had been continuinS or €ftcctivcly
checked fron] recu.renc€. The Committ€€ would like r,, diaw th€ att ntioo of
all cooerned ro the point ttat irregularitie\ p.inled out Io th.m ar€ proEprly
aLlcnded lo and rhc machinery i' sn 8earcd up lhat similnr irrcgulantics .rc
n.r reF.at.d in the futurc.



703 h rhc'prEs.nt ard lfic pr.eding casc. thc Miniilry should gct thc
rccoverd amount veoiic(i by Audit and obiain a rcpon from the Ell.atc
O6cc, slating the up-t)-date position atnut'due\'and recoveries. They should
scc whcthcr thc siruar on had improvcd in thrs rcspect or nor and report back
(o thr Comniltcc.
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709. The ComrDittee nade no obscrvation

'104 Eacc$ ptDnent ol Rs 2,99,121 (Pare 39, paru 53 ,4|du Repod).-- A
conEilc(or lcft thc work of cons(ru.tion ot 1-275 quartcrs inconrplcte. The extra
cxFtrdilurc of Rs. :,r,9,421. incurred on rhe crecution of work rhrouSh other
agctrcica et his risk iird cost under the (€.ms (,I ltle agreement. remained unrc.
coverEd rcsulting in a loss to CoverDmenl

?05. The loss of t|s 2.99,421 war pointed ou! during local audir in JLrly, 1954.
Thc DepartrrcIt stat!.I ir their reply in Janu.xry, 1972 tha! thq conlractor hed
8or. io tic cou( agilust the recoyerics by thc Departmenr and thc cou( had
Etumcd thc casc Im rrttirration.

706. Thc departnrenlal Epresentatire inlormed thc Committce tbar discip
linary action aSainst thc om.ials responsiblc had sincc been complcted h this
cas- Some ot th€Ir had bccn compulsorily rEtir€d and otlicrs had left fo(
Baqladcah. So far ls delay in th€ appointmcnt of an arbitratol is @n€m.d,
ebout 8 dbitr4tors \rcr€ appointed siocr 1966. but the) could tro! initialc th.
arbiira(ion proceedin3s. :is thc c,rnlractor rook the plea each time that lhe
arbirators werc prejrLdiced. l,il.stly. Mr. z-ahid Hussaitr has h€€n appointcd as
atr arbirrator and he is conducting the proceedings-

707. Tlrc Commi.t€e decidcd to awdit lhe rcsult of rh€ aword-

7O8. Or?ryat,na ht tontxttot lR,. I l4,tt]lt a|d (ii) Non-rccovD o
ndetid (Rs.91,208) (P Re 39. pora 55 a,l tlare 40, pora 57, resp.ctivel! ol
Aadit Report).-"fhe dcpa(mcnlal rcpresentativc statcd that joquines in these
c.s€! had be€a made and action for thc rccovery from lhe conhctors atrd also
disciplirEry acliotr againsl the omcials responsible tr]as bcing taken.

7lO. Non-rccolety o: Rt. 81.705 (Poqe 10, pakr sE-Audit Repo ).-Aa
cxpenditurc of Rs.:4.405 was incurrcd on a work from lst Janu3ry, 1969 to
3trt July, 1969. TLis cxpenditu.e uas the liability ol the Tert Book Board
and rhe Prioring Cor lordtioo scr up b) ,l,e Cenrrc: Covemmenl in Janucry, 1969
to rm oD commercial !ine\. As lhe worft ol the Board $?s a deposit work. drc
Board should havc rdvanced the cost oi wort lo the Divisional Omcer. Thc
d.Fnmcnlrl ch?rg.s amountrng to Rs. 9,300 at the rlle of l2.l% on the abovc
cxpe rturE, werc also required to be recovered from thc Board.

711. The dcpanmental represenlarivc $atcd that the] did somc wort on
behaf of ihe Text Book Board and rhe Pri'rting Corporation fiey did not
incur any finarcial l()ss, Lhe ducs werc bcing adjusted against those of thc Board
which arc highcr tha 1 thcir liabilily in rhis casc

712.'Ihe Comn[nce nade no further obs.rvation in thc matter.

7l!. Overpcrnelt ol Rs. 8l.9lj. (Pope 40, Ut a 59 Audit R.tor1).-4,
wolk wrs complered on the 2Eth February, 1958 aod thc 6nal measurcmcnt r..
covered in April, 1970 In thc ?th running bill Daid otr thc 21st Ma.ch, 1958,
no rccovcrias for lh) c(xt cn- nlaterial issucd to thc contractor wctc madc and
thE fral bjll workod out itr a ninus figur€ of Rs. 81,913.
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714. Thc dlp.rtmeoEl rcprcrcqurtivc s(atd thet a suI hrd sirc. b..r 6lcd
i[ th! proFr coun at Rawalpildi !trd thcy arc pu.suing thc c.sc. Thc rcault
was to be reported back lo lhe Committec.

715. Lo.Jt du. 10 lele.tire wvkt Rs 75,508. (Pase 40, paru 60-A!dit
Rcpo ). {.tlain works E€re erecutcd in 1955 a recoverjes duc to dclcctivc
work, amouming to Rs. 75,508, wcre poinEd our agairs! drc comractoN in l95().
Ttcse iecoleries cuuld not be efiecrcd, a\ rhe 6na1 bills rumed into miNs figurq.
rcsultmg in a loss to the Coyemment

716 The depanmcntal repr€sentalivc stated rhar rheir rcply itr ttic carc
was the same as in rGspect of para 59 above. The Committe€ obs€rved th8t thc
r.sult in lhe casE bc rcporr€d to them.

717. Outst@dint rcnt anou tinu to R!. 75,265. (Paee U, Wa 6l-Audit
R.po ). ---fhe Auditor'Cercral pointcd oul that arrears ot rcnr of builditrgs
occupied by maoy olDcials, aDounting to Rs. 75,265. c,€rc outsr.anditrg up to
-rurc, 1t70. Som€ of theE sere oulsrandinc sincc 1947. Tbc rE.ttcr had bccn
broughr to rhe nou(t ol tbe Depanmenr itunng local audit in AugBL I97O
aod the Administrative Secreta.y in Junc, 1971. It was statcd, in rcply, firt
thc mattcr was undcr comespondetrcc wi(h all couc€med aDd cEorts wer€ bing
madc to rcducc thc balancc.

718. Thc departmental represenELivc lurrier stated lhat utr-autho.ised occu-
penb in the Chamba House, who claimcd to be evacrees, had gooc to th. Coult
and obtained stay ordcrs. The departm€nt has now got a wall @rBtructcd, lo
s.parate this plac€ fiom rhe main Chamtla House.

719. Thc Committcc decid€d thal lhc result of thc Court" d€cision shoulC
bc.cported to thc Audit, who shall rer,orr back the final outcomc oI ltrc ctlc
lo thc Committec, if necessary.

12o. o\)etparment ol Rs. 35.039. (Pas. 42, paru 61-,1udi, R.pGtl-At
ovorpayment of Rs. 35.039 sas madc ro a p.ivate party on account of, rcDt of
a rc4uisirioned bunSaloi+ at eDhaDcld rales od difierent occasions. settiru addc
rhc ,cnt of Rs 10,500 pcr annum assess.d by the coun for thc said bungalow.

721. The depannrental representative statcd that. the rcot which thcy prid
to the owner w^s on the basis of rent assessed by the M.E.O. who, by liw, is
lhc assessing authority.

722. Aftfi hearing thc dcpa.tmcntal rcprcrcntativc. lhc Commiltcc 6rdc no

721. Lost ol Rs.21.225 due ro urutue finotciol aid. (Po{. 12. paru 66
Audit Rcpttt).-fhis obiecliod was droppcd subjc.t to vcrincadon br. th€ Audit
that the ron..ssion of higher DerceotaSc of u/astage (12.9% as stated by thc
dcpa(mental report) given to the contiactor wls nol an exc€ptional one.

'124 Non-ret)e:.\ ol Rs. 19.794. (Pase 43. para 67-Audit Re|(nt).-
A huildine site was allolled lo the NstioDAI Press Trust at a rcnt of Rr. 525 p.r
mc'lth. It v'ns four,' that ren,. amounling to Rr. 16.306 for thc Fcriod from
1.67-6t ro lq69-?0. }?s not Daid bI them. Similarly. r.nt smountiflg to Rr. 3,484
of e quartilr occupicd bf Ue R.sidcnt Editor ot the Prcss c,as also not P.id
trom July, l95E to AutusL 1970,



'128. Lolsol R!. 12,759. (Pas? 44, ?atu70 Audit Repo ).-A tcquisitiotrcd
house remained va(atr: dunng 2lst October, 1968 to llth JuDe, 1969, resulting
in loss of rent amoun,ing to Rs. 12,759.

729. The departm:ntal rcpresentalive staled that after inquiry. the responri
bili1y for tlle loss world be fixed and suitable disciplinary.rction taken agaiEt
those colcenrcd in th') matter,

730 The Cornmirlee made no furthe. observation.

131. Lols of Rs. ,0 388. (Pa[!e 44, purdTl Audit Relo ).-A requisition-
ed house remained vzcant for a prelty long tlnre. resultjng in a loss of reDt
amou ins to Rs 10,318.

725 ThE dcporto.ntrl rcprcsenutive inftr ed thc ConDliltc€ tbat th! r.-
coyerablc anrounrs hal srnce been adjusted. Thc CommitLcc accept.d tte d.-
partmefllal explanarion subject to venlicatrcn bl Audlt.

726. Nobrecoteb" se&te adt nce al Rs. 15,40A. (Pose 43, p$d69 Audit
Report| -The deparurental representative rnforDed the Committee t}at thc
contractor concerned lrad gone jnto arbitration and an award *as awaited.

727. The Commr tee desired rhar the resuh be communicated to Audit who
may r.fer ba.k the casr to the Committee, il necessary.

732 Aftrr hearintr thc departmental reprcsentarive, the Committee m.dc

731. Exrcss patn? r oJ Rs. 9,600. (Pas. 44, paru 72-Aunit Repo l-
The Commitree agreed to drop the para subject to thc verificadon by Audit of
tle position stated in 

^'ritten 
reply

734. Losx ol Rs. g,tAl due to purchase ot maleriat in c.tc.!s ol .eq n.-
ncnt. (PaEe 45, para 7l ludit Repo )- :lhe Committee agtced to treat thc
para as settled. subject to verifrcation by Audil.

135. lnlruouous 
"\pekliture 

ol Rs. 7.534. (Pase 45, puru 74 Audit Rt'
polr). h M,ly. 1969. r house which \1as classified as F tyPe at a moflthly rctrt
of Rs 750 ras taken )n hirc. It was subsequentlv re-classified as'C'tlpe at
a monlhly renl of Rs 900. lt was allotted t) a number of officers €nhtled to
'c'type accimmodali)n br:t none accepled rt. The housc thus remained vacant
afld governmert sufiered a los oI Rs. 7,514.

736 The departmrntal representative stated that the house in question haal

ccrtain sho atls that s wh] it wcs rejeded by about 30 omers.

l2E

737. The Conmitt:e mrde no observation on this explamtion

738 Nor-prepotutbn ol Capitol onl R.r.aue Acrcuntt ol Gorcrnment
R.tide tia! Ruildings. (Pagc 15, oa,o 75 Audit Repo ) On .nquiry by ttre
CoEmitl€c, thc dcpa'lrrental represcntative 

^drrirt 
d that. although the prepara-

ticn of Crpital a Ri:venuc Accounts by rhc Deparmcnt was cEioiqEd by tl.
!ulo!, tb.y had, i! fact, Eot t.cE prcprrirg thc saE., so (sr.
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739. Thc Comdittcc obsqvcd tlal thc rcply was not wcll coosidcl.d and
dfuc€trd that discipltnary action may bc takcE agairBt thosc rcsponsiblc for thc
disregard of rulcs a.od troD.pr.pamtion of thc aboyc-Ecotioncd Ac.ounrs so far.

740. As rc8ards dispoEsatioD from the preparatioo of Capital and Rcvcnuc
Account! for tuturc, thc Com-nittee held that rhey were no! corccrncd. ThE
Minisky rhould lake up lhc mattcr wilh thc Ministry of Financc.

741. Nonlctificdtion ol lu.niture. (Pasc 46, Nru 76-,lu.lit Reportl-
S.ttlcd.

142. Expenditure inlu ed on deposi wt',ks in ?/i.ess ol deposit ccipts.
(Posc 44, paro 77-Audit Repqt)- Audit was requesrcd ro r€port bact thc
position as on 30th June, 1978 lo the Committee in thclr January, 1979-scssion.

743. Outstandin! lltpectio" Repo s ert. (Poges 4748, par.Lt 73---82-Audit
R.port). The Commirtcc decided thaL Audit should submir a revised repon to
lhcm io ils January. 1979.s€seon, shr,$ing the current posltron of oursrendinS
lnsFcri{,n rcports a other \imilar documents etc a on 30th Juoc, 1978.

744. Ihring the discussion, it was pointed out rhat, under rhe eristing
aoangcments. even if one rtem in a report remaioed unsetrlcd or outsra[diDg for
reply, thc entirc report pas lrcat.d to be in arre3rs. For an expcditious dis-
posal. only the outstanding item may bc deemcd as in arrear bur the resr of thc
rcport should be proccsscd funhcr. The Audilor-Gencrd was rcquested to look
into this poiDt. which mcritcd considcmtion.

745. E\penditure incu ed t1 notkJ- h u,tt|tpathrt ol tethniul satrction to
cstintates (Page 49, p!tu El-ltdil Rep< )..The Audrtor-G.ncral poiotcd out
that, in disregard of the rules, 612 works, involving an cxp€ndirure of Rs. 2.5:l
crorc, were stadcd in 1970-71 wittrout thejr cstimates havinS bcen tcchnically
saoction€d.

746. The dcpartm€nlal reprcsetrtative ink)rnled thc Committ.c that only 4
qrs.s vcrE trow leh. for whi.h sanctions remain Lo be issued.

747. Thc Committce diectcd that the llp-to-datc posirion, as oo 30'6-1978,
h r.g8rd to all such i/orts mey b€ put up to lhe Commiitee Phen thc Ministry's
rccoutrts for l97l-12 at. takcn up by thcm.

748. Otr.a point of inlorEatron. the depanmenlal .eprese tativc statcd that,
sbout thrcc ycrrs back. the Mrnrnry ot Finance had is\rred ,l d;rectivc do( (o

sl.art any worl without an advance preparation of its deta cd estirnate and
occord of tcchDical and administrativ€ sdnctions. A menrber pnint€d out thEt.
iD such a cas., it was all the norc nc.cssary rhal 3ll lhose rcsporNiblc for this
disrcgerd of the direction. afer thc datc of its issue, arc dealt with sever.ly.

INIXRIM ALII}IT REFORT

749. E bezzlement ol cosh onou tikg to Rs. 52 362-1Pore 15, ,ara I-
tn!?im Audir R?pottl.--the Audilor-General F)inled out thal. lq a Diviridn
of tbc Pat. P.W.D., thc cashi€r cmbrzzled Rs. 52.:161 durins Septc;nbcr. l9?l rd
Junc. 19?3 by adopting t".ious devic€s Thc Executivc Ergincer Eas rlso rca'

Doliblc, ra ia c.rtiiEd thc iDcorr€ct balrucca.
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750. The Commilee was ioli,rnrcd rhal lhe cashrcr rcsponsrble for rhe cnl-
bczzlement had died sron after its detectron. Discillitrary aclion had, however,
alr€ady been completed against tlo Divisional Acco.urrrnls.

751. An inquiry ir ako ir progress agamst the olliccrs tou$d responsible for
tbe cmbezzlement.

752. The Commit ee decided to $ait lor the resr t oI the ruquiry

753. AvDiduble e, peuliturc ol *,* (hat*d tsktbli\tutent nanrained lo.
wokh and nard ol stplus stur?s (?ut:e 17, para 2 Intetin Audit Repon).-
The Auditor-Ceneral lninled our thai, in a Divisron of the Pik. P.W.D.. a sum
of Rs. 4,59,982 was sp t during 1971 74 ard i974-75 (.n w.,rk clarged establish-
ment emploled on warch and wa.d duiies ior jurpius slores comprising ranitary
fittings, building material, angle iron and sundry rrateriai. worth Rs. 33.56 lac.

754. The Auditor Ceneral stated lllaL xcrually, LhJ nratl-rial i| queslion had
b€etr bouSlt for the.\DA. and K.D.A works. \rhich had been lransfened !o
them long ago

755. Th: Commiltee were surprised'to note the dclay m disposing of ttre
material for such a iong lrme. Tbey dircctiii lhe deparlorental r€presentative
to fumish L)cation-wi€ lists of rnaterials to rhe Director-Ceneral, Investment,
Promotiotr and Suppli)s, who may be urged with relerence lo tbcse (Iiscussions,

ro dist'ose,,l'the suplus maleriol 'rrcdnr:-.. lh- d(p'rnment should allu
crplain rhe 'en\ons lor .uch an inordi0are dela) in lhe disposal ot Lbe material
so far.

756. Non-rccoxD ol sedlred d.1\n e ol R\. 2.1,894 du" to sh.ortaee ol
motetbl (Pu.!e 18, patt 4 lntetint Aldil Reporl). The Alrditor-General pohted
out that a P.W.D. cont.acbr, wIo had oblained a scdred ad\arce oI Rs. 1,08,000
in May, 1973, absconded in Septembe., 1973 \'/ thollr con]pleting lhe work
Af@r adjustrng his ortstanding brlls an(l mateial availabie at sile, a shortage
of Rs. 23,891 was lbrd in the material on the basr of whrch lhe advance \vas
graded 10 him. The advarce was sanctioned before even the aPproval of a
iormal agreement, which could secure a itcn or the material and safeguard
Covemmetrt against l)sses due to shortage lnrrein. Ihe payment of the ad_
vance *as idso made wrthout obtaining a cerl;fic te from the Sub_Divisional
Oftcer regarding rhe qunflrity of material actually bro ghl t(, srtc, as requ;red

?57. The overpaynent of Rs. 13.894 was dre to shonnge cf 
'rftterial 

brought
to site plus intercst t)ereon. as provided in the ag.eemcnt (ii2% amounting
to Rs. 16,325 calculan:d up to 31-12-191'7.

758. Th,) departm( ntal rcprerentativc cont€nded thc abovc statement and stated
that it vas nnt corrcct that the Secured Advance was sarctioned before the app(oval
oI a formal agreemenl ior sc.uring a l;cr rn rhc nrrlcrial and that p ynrent of
advance was made wilhout oblaining a certifrut froN the SD.O regarding the
quantity of materiil brought a1 site. The la.nlal position is that the indentur€
of ForE CPWA-3l wls duly execuled sxth the (ontra.tr)r, before makitrg pay-
ment of the Secured Advarce to hin. The Se:ured Ad\ance was sanctioned
by lhc Execulive Engitreer otr the receipt of brtls from the S.D.O.
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759. Hc iDformed tte Commirte€ rbar, in r\is case, one ot rh. oficiaL
coocemcd, namely, Mr Qarser Abbas, X.E.N., had bccn disnrissd froo
Govcrnmetrt servicc. The departmext had alrqrdy flcd a civil suit agai$t tha
contractor for the recover) of ilrc bnla[ce amounr. including intcrest.

760. As rhe case was rsb ixli.", lhe Comnirtee did not make aDy funbcr
ubservation,

'761. It'\t lue to ifteltulat pnlale ol .loi1s. ctc (Pare t9, r)aru j.--tnteim
ludit Repo t Tle AudiroFcenerar porar$(l ,{rr rl r, rn a Divisro'r of pak.
P.W.D.,5E ccdmg faor,66 floures.ent rubr-trghL\ r d I e.hausl faoi werE Dur-
cbascd lually in March. lc75 ar Rr.400. Rs 1or rnJ Rs. 6a5 each r.specriiety.
plus 146% prem'um thereon. There were r\4o irr.gLrlar;rrcs invotvcd in the
LB.nsaction. Firstly, thc purchses wcrc lnade diredly tJ tlc Pak. P.W.D.
Dvisioo in contravcnli()n o[ the Stor--s Puru]rase Rules: and '.condty, a premium
was albwed on lhe schedule rates, p.rhaps ro bring rhem ar par wirh rhc arket
tatcs,

762. Thc dcpartmertal reprcfnlative slar€d lhai the \+ort was go1 done
by inviti4 lendi:rs. This coursc was adopi.d 3r ;1re narure ot work was ur-
gcnt. Had this worl h't;n got done rhrouSh rhe Director-Geueral, Irvestmerf,
Promotion and Supplies,;r uould have ralc,r atleasr 6 to:! months to get it
done.

763. The Commi(c( cxpressed thcir disapproval of the course o{ action
followcd in this purcha:3 s;thoul a sLrnicrcnr jusrrticarion rnd hoFd that it
would oot bc repeated in the fulure-

T.NOIIIRILS ORDERED BY PAC

161. ta) Lo!\ .l , ,n!.itl (P nt 35. pqt 174 ol PAC r R??L'd ):o 1 E49 and
I9h9-70).- Tl'\e Conrrrircc discusscd Lhc Inquiry Report lorwarded by thc Works
Division in pursuanc. of Lhc drreciive conLrined in prrr 17 at pagc 174 of th€
PAC'S priltcd reporr lor l96lt69 and 1969.70 The tnquity Ofllcer had reco.d-
cd the tollowing firding .

'Tbe DepartEoeolal Representativc has been unable lo produa. sry rc-
co(als or informati;n to substanliate that Mr. Muhammad Nazir,
Overseer, wa"s directly rerpoDsjhlc ior prep6ration of Forrn'& Nor
has aDy fuformation or records supplied by lhr Dcpartrneot to ildicat
that Mr. Muhamoad Nazir was iisp..nsible for mis-appropri0tio!" if
any. I. thcrefore, record thar chargcs fratncd are onsub6teDtialld '.

755. AItcr discussion, the Comflittee gavc oo fu(hcr direction in this ce!c.

766. lh) Shortaee ol rtorcs lPoa JE 4l ,"l.Jse 174 ol PAC| Report lor
196849 and tgbg-7q.- fhe Commiuee discussed the lnquirv Repon for*arded
by the wo s Dvisi;n. ir pursuance of the diective of the PAC at para 40 of
the Report.

767. Attcr discussi(m, tbe Comnrillee dccided that. as the amount rtrvolvcd

io thb casc \2s oDly Rs. 3,765 and ii was aD old casc, it was no use uastitrg



76a. (Pato J0, P :e 57 ,ead nilh Patas J8-41, paBe 174)- Thc Committc.
ras informcd thsr th( oflice was h)mbd al Peshawar in thc 1965 War shcn
thc rEcords wcrc dcstoled. The Executive Engirclr was also kiued.

769. Thc Commit.cc cxprcsscd therr drsatislacriotr ovcr thc dilalory manocr
itr vhich th;s clsc *ils handled and the r.cDrds finrly pcrrshed in lhc abovc

770. As no usclu purtrrse was likel, to b€ serycd b) pursuiflB lhc rDaller
furthcr, CoDrmiltcc d(cided lhat thc paras may bc dropped

132

COMPLTANCE REP()RT ON PACS REPORT FOR 196E-69 AND 1969-70

771. Pon 25, Po! 56 ol PACs Rep.ttlot 1 849and l 9-70.-ThE d.Wt-
mcntal rcprcscnlalrvc informed the Commiltee that the casc for rccovery ftom
lhc conlracn)r c.once[Lcd was rcf€ned ro the Interiol DivisioD, Thc Committcc
obscrvcd that thc oul:omc of the leference would be awailed,

174 Put 35. palp 59 ol PACS Repott lor 1968-69 a d 1969-70 The
dcpartm€ntal rcprcsen ativc informed the Conmittee lbat lu,li amount had bcod
rrcovqld from thc p:nsrcn of the omcer comemed. 'Ihe Cornnrit(c! droppcd
thc casc subi€ot to ranficatit)n of recovery by Audit.

171. Pua 32, pdte 5E ot' PACS Repott lor 1968-69 a*l 1969-70.-'Ihc
&partmcotal rcprcentalivc informed the Committei that th€ (ase frrr rccov.ry
of uDaurhorN.d fr€c rse of GovernNent vehicle by the Administrarivc Offc.r,
reSistcred hy lhe Sp..ial Pdlic. IFIA), was withdrawn by thcm otr th.ir own
.ftq invcstiga0on. Cn a qucry by a Member. the deparuncnlal represenrarivc
inform.d that allhoutf no substantial amounls werc rccoltrablc from various
othcr ofrccrr, yet noticcs had been servcd ro them to d€lxxil l}c amouol. Th.
ComEittcc dir.ctcd tlLat a debil€d report of the case ma\ he s.rbmilted ro thc
Committcc by thc M nistry.

'114 Po.a J5. po'le 59 ol PAC 5 Repol lot l E4t) ! rl l 9-7o.1he
departmctrtal rcprcscn.ativc inJormed th€ CommittEe that action on the basis of
(hcir earlier dalenren bcf()re lhe PAC was bein8 proc.sscd. The Commtttec
d*ircd Audi( tr) vc.ify thc posittun and repo.I back. if nscessary.

775. Paru 37, pd,rs 5940 ol PAC'| tepo lot 196t49 ultd. 1 9.70).-Th.
ComDitt c was surprLsed at the waiver of rhc recover-dble emount ftoln Brig.
(REtd) F. R. Khan or the gtound that his wheresbouh werc not tnown, whilc
th.ro should havc bcon no difrculty iD frndi"g out his whcrertnuls HowEvcr,
sitrcc t[c flnivcr had bccn decided upon by the competent authorily, thc Com-
mitt c did Dot ask Io any furthcr action in the mslter.

716 Paru 39, poec 60 ol PAC| Repo lor l%E.69 und l%9-70.-
Thc Auditor-Ccncral stated thar. although thc aEouu had b.cn writtcn otr,
Audit lad not acc.pkd it! as rhe sanctiotr had not treen issued by rhc compct Dt
authority. Thcrcfor., Audit had ask.d ttre Ministry to Eet thc saEdion is.su.d
by coEFtcnt aulhori y. Thc dcpartmental rEpresentative promis.d to do thc
Dcrdful. Audrr was rcqucslcd ro follow up lhis cas: and repon ro rhc Com-
Dittra. if occrssary.

777. Pan 10, po!. 60 ol the PAC'| R"pDtt lor l 8-69 nd 1969-70.-Thc
Commi(rc€ t{rs inforrrd thar. as directcd €arlier b! thc p.A.C.. thc limit for
thc purchrsr of stcrm oral had bccn .nhancc.l from Rs. 5.000 lo Rs. lO,mO.
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178. Paru 41, poses 604t ol PAC'| Repoa lot t96849 a d 1969-70.-
Ttc pr.vious P.A.C. had obse d that lhere shoulJ b€ s(me rcalistic propor-
tioa bctwern thc lEriod crtcnded and thc perud ori8isaur- lired for th€ exacu-
tion of x/ork. The Cornrrittee had, rhcretore, direcred the whole sfsi€m, b€itrg
defe.tive. should be Eli(xalizcd.

779. The departm€ntal representdivc sraL€d thal rnslrudions. Lad since been
issued lo all the Divisional Omcers thal. whilc extendr g tirneJimirs, they should
strict y scc that there was realstic proportion betsccn thc p(.rirxl of extension
ald the Friod originally contracted for.

780. Thc Colnmi(tce observed that a reafistic ellinratior of the tin)e requircd
for thc crecution of a wLtrk at the inirial strgc bel,1c lhe award ol a contract.
was absolutely cssential in each case. Aoy unduc cu(arlment oI thc tinrc clc-
ment could push up the price. It on thc {!!hir hxnJ. Iinre ,s (or..ctlv assessed,
hitrally. lhe question of granting ert.nlion should not arise.

781. Thc Committcc dirccled lhar rhe above porition be dso brought to
the troticc of all the aurhorities rcsponsible for awardilg contracts.

7A2 Paro 43, pa$ 6l ol PAC'\ R(r.,tt lot 1958-()e nd l 9-7lr. 'tLe Cotl}
mittrc wss trot sdlisfied with the departr'lenrdl explanxlion that, sincc rhe sup
plics wlrc procured undc. Aid and compulsonlj, frolr .he tr.S-A., vrriarions in
sizcs ctc. w€re lo be iSni)r€d It was rhe usual pracri.c ,:f lhe aid-giving .-ouE-
trics to disposc of thcir surplus slores, regarCl.ss ol the sp€cifr.arions of rhe
indentor.

783 Thc Commiucc directed rha( thc
r.porred k, rhe comnilec.

tactual B,s:r'rll o[ the cnsc may be

784 I'aru 44. po4 .\ 6l u tl 62 Dl t'AC \ ReN l,t i9{'8-69 .ttt,l l%9 70
The Conlmitt€€ was inlormcd thar rhe Ministry of Law had sincc givcn the ruling
that the @nsErvancy charges are lo be pa'd to the K.M.C.

785. U, eessa.\' rnthat? tl \ktt\ \ttth l<s.41..a9.8 ) (llt:'tt 15 pd:.62
ol PAC| Rep<tt bt lt)68-69 u.l l\)1'te-70 ) - Ihe Crir.ulee directed the
dcpartm€nt-sl repres€ntalivc lo put up a rl;'crcrl in rhi .i:rnucr]. Ig?g_session
indieting cleerly thc tolal quaDtities purchas3d. (onsurrcd, sold and rhc balancc
itr slock, aloDgwith information about the expe diture Ic'ng incu,red on the
Watcb and Ward Stlll and the future programm€ about its disEJ$|.

786. Paro 9, Paccs 99Ju, ol PAC'| Rep.tt lot 15{,849 .rd l 9'70 -:lhe
Audilor-Gcn.ral pointcd oul that thc sanctron issued by thc Worts Division
had not bccn adDitted in Audit as it was a.corded $itholt the ooncurrencc of
thc Pjnarcc. The Crmmitlee desired lhat lhis may bo followed up by Audit.

787. Non-recovety ol Rs. 24,718 o a(otn! ol snmPe chonqe'1Para 14'
Poc. !01 ol PAC| Report lor 1 8-69 atkl 19(9-70t.- 1he Aditor4eoeral
conErltad rhat recovcry of storage chargcs irom thc contrxjior had bcen verifi€d.

788- N&-recovery d co ol norcs (Rs. 20,62E) issued to contractots-
(Pa,a t5, pases 101J02 ol PAC'| Rqo lu 196849 akd 1969.70) -:fh. Audiror'.
ClEcral did not confirm thc deFrimcnt's conienlio. that Audil had v€.ified
from the Codtractor's lcdger tbaaRs.20.628 vas iot lec')verxblc tr,,m the c(m'
traclor, as it was mispost;g. He maintained that no rccords to s bstantiatc lhc
abovc etatcmcnt, werc cvcr productd betore Audit
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789. The Commihe( directcd th.1r rmmediate,cti(rn te lakcn bv the Division
to g.t it vcrifcd by Aulit.

7 . ?@a 17 ?utc l0l ri /-,1(.r ;i.|r i to. 1966-69 anl 1 9-70. Ihe
Auditor-Gencr3l explai :d that, at thc close of a financial rear. stores wer€ traDs-
fcrr€d from the suspens( head stock 

_ k, various oxpcndilure heads_ The srores
werc re-transicrreil to -stock " in tlt foLl(it^ing financial yca.. These amounM
lo bc "ficritious " cntri.s, which \lcr€ qurte irregular aod againsr deparrmctrlal
rulcs,

791. The cxplanar,)ns in r.gflrd to the lirst r$r amourLs of Rs. I,89,000
rnd Rs. 17,700 werc n,)t aclspt.ble ro Audir-

792. Ih€ deparhxntal rep:escnlaii!e r'linitt.:d lhat sucl a practicE was
b.itrg followed ro avoi( the laps. {rI s.i.!)ctron€d Iunds and thc re.cssily for its
surcrdor. Though pft,cedurally ineorrccL rnd lcgally irEgular the coutsc of
action had its ()or in l)ast rraclice.

793. Ihe Comnritke [or)k a serious vicq of lhis irr€gularity aod dcsired its
beilu 6topped forthwill. 'Ihe Comnri(ce nrlhe. dircct€d that thosc responsible
for authorising such an rrregulafit) it r servrce. should be reprimarded

794. The Commiu.e made no obserrati(r on the remainrng paras of the
conrpliance furnishcd by thcm.

(b) ENYTROIME,NT AND URBAN AI'FAIRS DI!'ISION
?95. The next iteru on thc Agenda was e\rminarion rf Crants controllcd

by lhe Fnlir^nmenl ald (rbal \ltair' l)\:\on
796- The folowiq accounts in resp€cr cf grants (ontrolled by lhe Environ-

nrenr and Urban Aair! Division lr,ere consider€d by lhe CommkteE.-
(i) Appropnati )o and orher accounts xnd Repoi rcladng to 1970-71.

(ii) lnterirn Re)ort oo scrious irrcgula.iti('s (Page l7).
(iii) Enqury ortered bv rhc PAC regarding (xtra palmcnl of Rs- 1,23,673

1(, five cotrrractors al the cnhaned ratc oi Rs. 200 per fire placc.
(l'r!e 178 l'AC's Relx)rt fo. 1968'69 and 1969-70).

(iv) R€porl amui eornlhance an iparir..s s.ll as fdr./d/ rccon,m€nd.r-
tionsdireclivcs clc-, containe(l in lhe PAC'S reDorl on accountr for
t96t{9 and 1969.70.

797. Tte followng departmcntal reprclcnlatives were preent:-
l. Maj. Gcn. Shanq Ahmad. Sccrekry.

2 Mr. M. A Ka/mi, Cbairmun, CDA.
3. Mr. Shamul tlaq. Deputv sccrctxry.

798- This Divisio! controllcd the follo*i4 Sranis:-

Sl. No Cranl No.

l. Othpr I ipeDdit rre olCabrnet Dilisiotr ..
2. (apital uutlay , n Ne,\ Federal Capital .. . .

l. DcvDlopmcar l:xpendrru(e rf Planniog Division {Sub-head
D-10 r ro D. I (l) only, . .

AP 'ROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (1970-71)

799. There was rlo malctial Point for discussr,rn by the CommiLtee in these

Name ol Grant

l4
t06

ltE

g.o.
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ATIDIT REPORT (I970.7I)

8(tO. l'u^ha\e ol Dunpu T' tr\\ it ?.ye:s t,j rc.tti.e y ts oi Rs. I,07,892-io
(Poru E6, poge 50 Audit Repo ) -16 Dunper liu.ks vere inporrcd from s
loreun couury durin8 l9r'8-OS ar a cosl ,,f Rc 1..10.00,000 lor usc of Simlv
DaD asd olher Projc(rs. Onl) o dunrp<r r-u.'ki llEr.: nrrbili,,cd for opetatioi
oo the projecr. l0 dump€r trucks werc converted i.uo water tankcrs ai a cost
of Rs. 20.0@ and trdnsferred to oth€r tormati(,ns. Ttc rEmairing l0 lrucks were
rtil lyinS idle *ith the CaPiIal DJvclopmenr Auih,)r(y.

801. On a query, rhe depaflmentat representativc irformed the Committec
that relcases ot funds for cxecuting lhe projecr had been exlremety inadequaie.
The requiremcnt for 1978-79 was Rs. ll crore against which onty about Rs. I
crore had bceo allotred. As (o lhe apprehensi-rn of ihe Committc. rhat rhe
DumFrs nlay be decjarcd unserviccable afrer having remahd idlc for such
long period, it was srared rbat rhe CDA had obrained rechnical advice and
coasulled the firms who w(,uld be responsrble I()r tbe cxecution of the Foject.
Thcy have advised that lhc dumpd.s could be srll utiliscd in th€ Foject.

802. The depa(mcDtal represenrarive stated rhat. in lhe Deantime, the dum.
pers were b€ing used for water rupply purpses in lsla'nabad. lo .rcel rhc sbon-
age of watd during sun ner.

803. Afler discussios. the Colnnrittce obsjrled rha! rhe departmen! should
obtain spare parts jn time, so that thc proj.cr does not suffer sfter it had b..n
taken in hand e3meslly.

80A. lnlrrctuous exry ditue a thc E rilteetin ! Se'|i.e lL,r the desig ol
a Bulk tvat Supply Prciect. (R!.5737,917HPora 67, page 51-Audi.
Reportl--The consideration ot tnis para was deltrred. ar the departDrc al ,c-
prcsenhtive express€d his inability ro give atry reply.

805. Rc.overy outrn hg asornsr .ontructors (Awror. Rt. 5,61,E56t<Paru
8E, puBet sl-s2-Audit Report). Thc deparhertal rcprcseotative inJormcd tbc
Commitrec that two corlroctors narnely, M s Mustafa PRCC and Mls Albarqiyat,
cxccuti4 3 (rhr€e) contrlrcls, tailed to compl€re the works and the sam€ were
sithdrawn trori them as per clause 3(c) ol the comracl. The uncx.cutcd work
in respec( df the 3 cases lisrcd in lhe Draft Para was put to tcndcr and avardcd
to otlcr conrractors at thc risk and cosl of the oriSinal contractors. is given
asainst €ach case i.e., (i). (ii) and (iii)

(i) As a result of 6nanli./ation ol accounts of thc contrnciors, a ne( adrounl
of Rs. 1.53,715 (ad not Rs. 4rE,90l as alleged by Audil) was found rccovcrablc
ftom the l'irst contractor. i.e. Ms Mustafa PRCC. The Colleior, Rawalpindi.
has b€en approached to cllect recovery from Mls Mustafa PRCC.

(ii) The first contractor in this csse was Ms Albarqiyat ltnd th. dr.ffercntial
cost worked oul to Rs. 56,163 out of which a sum of Rs. 29.460 has been rc.
covercd by adjustment. Thns a sum of Rs. 26,703 r.main! to be rccover€d for
which lhc Coleltor. Rawalpindi has b.cn approachcd. The conlractor hrs.
however, obloined a slay order from ihc coDn. whcre 1Ie casc is slll utrdcI
ndjudicatioo.
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(iii) Ttc accoudts or thc origiDal contractor (Mls MusLafa PRCC) and tbc
secotrd contraclot were linallzed and. as a tesult ihereof. Rs. 1,9,1,233 were fouod
Ecovcrable fiofl the oiigrnal conlrador Against lhis, payment for cErtain sorts
actually carried out by him, was due. Thercfore, a[t€. lhe sdjusiment of durs. a
net amou df Rs. 32.109 and no{ Rs. 1,09252 rs erLimarcd by Audit, bccamc
recovcrable. The Col eulor, Raqalpirdi has bc.n request.d lo cEcct thc re-

806. As the case lppcared to be sublt lie, the Comruttcc Cesircd th.t rh.
final ourcomc ot the cflsc be reported back to them.

807. Non+eowt) t,l the (ost al nutetial lrotn u, ractot Rs 2,99633.
(Pno 89. puses 52-53-Atulit Repot) Matetial worth Rs. 98,751 r*as issu€d
1() a (rnl.acror for u.c (rn a work. but jts cost was nol recovered from fhe
runnirE acco'rnt bills As r result, the final bill was prepared lor a minus amount
oI Rs.78,152. AJter tnc adjuslmenr o[ securil! dctnsit of the contmc[or, iunount-
ing rc Rs 9,107, i sLm oi Rs. 69.0.15 was stiu recovcrable from hrm.

808. Th. deparhenral rcprese tarivc slated that efforts rvcre bing n'adc
to recov€r the amount of overpayfl€nt from the contmclo$ oncemed as arEars
of land revenue under sccdon 49-A ot lhe C.D.A. Ordinancc. As regrrds dis'
cipliner) aclion. il ws stated that five of the functionariEs wsre ro loiScr ia
servicc. Ac,ion aSainit the olher ofliculs (ronccrned, who are still itr srrvices
is b€ing taketr.

E09. Thc Commi rec desircd a detail.d report lo hc submittcd to thcm.
iodicatiDg lhe action :akcn against lhose responsrble.

810. U|nvcestu) Purcture ol Matoial wotth Rs.2,67,771- (Pa,( 90, pae.
sl-Atutit llepo ). t lndy. ll0 lyres and 78 tubcs eerc pur-
chascd bei\ cen 1953 tr) 1968, out ot which only 25 lyres and 6 rubcs could
be issued a|1d the balance tyrcs and tubes. worlh Rs.2.67,771,lying in stores
wcrc not brought in usc up to 1971. The unncc'esiary purchasc of thiq inilcrial
block€d th€ Aulhorit! s capilat to the extent of Rs. 2,67.771.

8ll. Thc depsrtrrcntal rePresentalive infornrcd the Conrmittee tlrat hc had
alr€ady ssked the C.l).A. to identify the pcrsons responsiblc in this care. Thc
Chai;.rn da(ed that thc responsibility f,)r this dcfault must bc fircd and lh€
position reporled bacl. to lhe Commitlcc.

812. Slorta4? ol lu tilut? aailh Rs 56,1.10. (Potd 91, Dose s3-Audit
Re'/nI-'Ihe CDA. an autonomout body. took over various ilcms of fumiturE
from Pak. PW.D. al the timc of rts establishmcnt nd also subse(lucntly Pur_
chascd ctrtain new il.ms of furn;ture. for which no prop.r record was rnainlaincd
to wstch rhc stocl. Thc Board of the Aurhority appoidtcd a p{ny to a(scss
the actual D{rsition ( I turniturc This invcstjgation rcvealed a shortage vrlucd
at Rs. 56,110.

813. The departrnentol r.prcsentative staied that the €xp.nditure had bccn
wrjltcn off since bec:Lusc the fumilurc was just oot available Tlc supplicrs of
rhc fumitur€ had gore to lhe cou( and brought fonh a decrcc for ihe Fyment
of his bills, amounring to Rs. 55.000 plus cost, against rhc CDA which l,ad lo be
paid, Thc omcer, uho could be lermed as guilty and negligcnt of duly, was
convcyed r\e disnlerrur€ nf rhe Bo.rrd and. larer. rerircd compulsoflly undcr
MLR-I14. Tbc Cor rmitlce acccpred lhc dcpa(manlal crplaflati.n.
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.E14, Ercels payncnt to a cdltt(L1or Rs- 55,639. (Par 92. pase 5l-
Aud ReWl).-Aft haring hcard thc deparrmental reprcscnlativc. thc Com,
mitlc! camc to th€ conclusion rhat thc allcgcd 4v.rpalmenr was due b thc
Agreement nor having been dmfted properly.

815 l-toudulenr dn9ol ol tnote al wdth Rr. J4,575_ (poru 93, pase 5t-
Audit Repotl).-'o rors ol cement and 20 torl! of M.S. Bars, valud at Rs. 34,575,
wcrt fraudulcndy drawn lrom lhe sLoras agaiosl ihrEr r[Ec;al cbcquos during
NoveEber. 1968. March. l96s and July, 1969, rwo of wbich were canccued
subscquetrdy and ooe was ac.ouoted for against atrolher Division, afrer rhc
nat€rial had bccn oblained from rhe Storc.

_ El6. Tt. dcportmcntal r.pres.nrativ€ sratcd rhat an Inquiry CoDmi(.r had
bc€ll conslilutcd and two p€rsoos wcre issucd charge.shccla as u resutr thcreuf
Tte CoEmiilcc rcquested Audit ro verify aclion talc! b! rhe depanmeEr.

817- Loss ol Rs. 34,314. (Po,o 94, pase 54- Audit R?po.t).--lhe d.rE,rt-
Ecntal reprcsentarive sBted thatofiers for the supply of 399 rons of M.S. D€Iormed
Bars were rc.€ivcd on 23rd April. 1970. M.S. Stc.l Corporation of Pakistsn
wcrc the lowest at Rs. I,799 per ton, subjcct to the condiuon lhat the mtes werc
bas€d on thc then prevaiLjDg rates o[ Excis€ Duty at Rs. 25 pcr ton and any
varialion l-harerD was to be the buyer's liabilit). Besidcs octroi chargcs and
local taxes, if levrcd at Islamabad, wfie also to go to the accouot of rhe buycr.
CcD€rally, conditionEl ofiers are nq acccpted, but this cn.'xas aceptcd b€causc
lhe mt. of lhe sccond lowEst was higher by Rs. I4l per lon.

818. Tbc GovcmIncnt irDpos.d a pncE €qualisation surcharge w7€ SRO
datcd 29th May, 1970 and also entranced the rates of Sales fa]t on Billets ftom
l0 to 15% $,.e.1.25th June, 1970. M.S. Str€l Corporatioo of Paldstan, thercfore,
demandcd Ecreasc itr ratcs on the above basis, and pmduced documentary cvi-
dence thercfor. Even if this were aFecd l1), tbey still remaincd th€ lcwest,
thcrEfore, necEssary ahcndment to the Contnct was issued, with the prior consenl
of the Legal Adviser. who opined rlut the firm was ctrtitle/ to i cr€ase in rutc
conespoodirg to increasa rl1 duty unCcr tbc Sale of Goods Act. The Authority.
lhereforc, did nor sustain ady loss in allowing an increas€ of Rs. 86 Fr ton.

819. Thc othcr sugtcstron of thc Audit that t.nd.rs should har.c bc€n r€.
hvited and liquidated damages claie€d was not tcnablc Ai explained. the
iro was lega y eEtitlcd ro increas. in thc rsle.s and the re-l€ ering. if rEsorted
lo, would have autoEatically included the clemcn! of ircreff€d iriport duty.
Bcsidcs. thc hid r€mahcd much Iower, cvcn ajt€r the itrclusion of tlE iD,'rcase
in duty, thaE the secood lowcst on€. In the above circumstances, it was not
considered advis3blc to reinvitc tendcrs, which would have un.nccessarily alelayed
thc purcha.se ond cntitled exim .xpcnditur..

820. Th. Cornmirtc. madc no obscdations on rh€ explonalions.

821. Amount te@veruble trottl coutoxtot Rs. 32,329. (Poru 95, palle s4-Audit
Rep@t).-The construction of certain lylpas of houses was rllotted to e number
oI contractors on I luEpsum contract basis, with a spcaifrc clausc in the con-
kacts to thc cfiecli that the contra4ors had to hear tbc cntirc erpenditurc on
wat€r lines from th. mains !o the sitcs of work. A sum of Rs. 32,329 was spent
by tlc Authority, oE bchdf of lll. contracton, in cootravcntion of thc atloYc
cltusc,
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t22. AItcr discursnrn, th. CoEEittc. decidcd to tcccpt t-Uc dcpartE nt6l
erlrlsDadoI

t23. Misttc ol vcnicles leddine ro a loss ol Rs. 25,8i7 (Pora , poee
54-Audit Report).--:flle objcctiotr was not prcssdd-

824. Exctss patme ol Rs. 19,815. (Para 97, t cJes 54-55- Audit Re-
porr).-Afi.t discussion fte Commiltc! decided that Audit nuy vcrify r-bc fsi-
tiotr iB the lighl of rcply of the deparlment atrd mme back to the CornEiE.e, if
considcrcd nrccssary.

this and tbe para
825. Inln/duou' e,Denditurc ol Rs ll,58a earu 98,

Repoft).--fhe Auditor.3en€ml srated that Audrt had verifiei
IDay be d.oppcd. The Commjtt€e agrecd to the suggeslion

t26. Ilxd Audit l$pectbn Repofls to wl,itl1 ne rcply hns been hrnish.d
(Para 99, page ss-Audit ReW.). The Commjttee dcsir€d Ardit to rc-chect
thc position io respct of all the Inspcclion Rcports, crc., and repor! back rhe
outstatrdiogs yc.r-wisc t,) the Colnmiftcc in January. 1979-sassioa, with a copy to
thc dcFrifientsl rEprlsenlativa, who should rl.cn explah :he reasons for dela]
ia tbo rEplie3.

8n. Erc.ss Wnen, ol Rs.60,0@. (Patu 3, pace 17 lnterim Audit R.-
porl).-Tlit tEra relakd ro the exccss paymcnt oI Rs. 61,488 to a cotrtrador
oD accoutrt of 6ub-soil s,atcr during cxcravalion or cotrcreting,

82E. Thc dcpadme rt l rcprcscntrtiyc sbt€d tlat the actual datc wa! 3lit
August, 1965 and not llth D.cembcr, 1964, as mcndoncd in thE drEft p6ra
The Auditor.General s{ d that. as thc S€cretary, Works had gonc into this casc.
th Conminco nray ac( ePt his vcIsion.

INTERM AUD(T REPORT ON SERIOUS IRREGULAXITIES

I'NQUIRY ORDERED BY PAC

829. Thc CoEmittce decidcd that the Sccrctary, Works might latidy him-
self ebout this cas..

t3O. Ertm pdymen ol Rs. I,23,O3 to fve co^taeton d the cnlwred tdc
d Rs. 2A0 pe. lie pl&e. (Pda 7, pase 107 lead h,ith poas 64 -46, pase 178
ol PAC| Repott lor l:fi849 ond l 9:70).-A work of construclion of houscs
was awadcd lo sir colraclors on 6at rate basis, approved by the competent
surhoriry. Thcre was a stEcific provisioE about pa),trlcnr for Firc.ptacc at four
d;ffcr.nt itcnl r'atcs oni payments to contractors were rnade accordingiy. Sub-
scqucndy, a n€w consolidatcd rate was sarctioncd, which wEs in excess of thc
itcm rates provided in t1e mntracts. This changc in the mte resulted itr atr crtra
palmcnt af Rs. 123,6711-

831. Thc ChairrDar obscrved that the deDartment had alrcady iflitiAl€d rc-
corcry ectioa and discit linary adion has also bccn initiatcd a3ainst tbc rcspoosi-
blc o6cial, nlmely Mr. Abdul QayFm, c,ho has tc€tr chaqe shc.ted.

t32. Thc Cornmittce dctaE.d considcration ol thc c.!c.
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COM}LIANCE REPORT FOR THE YEAR T96E-69 AND 1969.70

833. OvetpoJ.ncn! ol R.l. 15964 by allowing higlet rdes lG sub ituled
iterns. (Pors 13, pag.s )10-lll ol PAC| ReF tor 1 6,69 otd l%970).-In
pusuarcc d the PAc dire.tivc, thc rclcha! ,E€ord6 werrc prEducad by rhe &-
partmcn! to Audit for examiladon. The Corhmittee desiEd Audit to verify thr
position and to report bact, if consid.rcd qcccssary.

834. E cess palment oJ Rs. 14,958 bt o otring highs r@es lor extra sub-
stituted itetu. (P@a ll, poge lll ol PAC' Repo lG 1%E-69 a I%9.70).-
It was decided by thE CoEEittee that Audit Eay r.-exemi& thb cise a.s i! was
lot colndcred justrfled to allow 19% Fcmium above thc sch.dulc tatc fot cIEa
itEtrrs,

835. Inss of Rs. 9s,278 due to iniud'cioL' tgsotiation. (Poe 6, pages 106-
107 ol PAC| Repon jd 1 849 @td 1 9.70l-1tu departDcial r.pr.6.ntatiyc
6rat.d tlat the CDA bad losl the case rn the High Cou( henc€ ao rccoycry could
be madc fmm the troDtracror. Thc disciplioary arFcr oI thc cas6 vtlr udlr
co$ideratioE of t[e Board.

836. In view of thE decre€ of UE Courr agaiosr the dep&.t-Ecnl thc Com-
ont c had tro obssvatioa to makc on thrs para.

837. Iiegulo! paynent ol Rs. 25,252. (Para 1A pages 1U.Il0 ftad eith
pdos 67--.159, pdge, 178-179 ol PAC| Repofi).-Attdit was requcstcd ro verify
Lhc recovery of the dues. as stat d by tte departole

838. Loss ol Rs. 20,Un lua to the no -rcdiqtion ol th. edtust tnon y.
(PGa 19, pagc 112 ol PAC s Reporl lot lSbE-69 and 1 9-70).1hc C.afiitt!8
m2dc no obGcrvatioa oo this para.

839. IneEuW parnEn! ol Rs- lob% kae. on .erow,ed ot the tL\tatrce ol
Aulit. (Para 16, pase 111 ol PACs Reporttot 1 649 @td.1%9-70l-Thc dcBrt
mcatal rcFescdtative informed rhe Comnrittec lhat 6ve cases were invtrlved- Ia
rwo (3scs, recovery had bceo made. lr1 thc ot-ber three casos, daFrtmcltal actioD
had been taken against the officers respo sible for rhe ovcrpa,.orcat. No furth.,
acuon was ildicakd by the CoEtrlircc U fiis case.

8aO. Overyaynent ol Rs.99,440. (Poru U, paee 111 of PAC| Repo tot
I%6-69 a 1%9-70).--:lhc Cortunittcc nolri that th€ directions of tbe PAC had
t'.en circulaEd by the DepanEcnt to ali cooc€rned for thcir futuc complia.trcE.

t41. o obscrutiotr was madc by the Cof,Eitt€€ oD tbe cofipliarcc rcportr.

?A2. Inss ol Rs.65167 dua 10 Lnn-enldcenvnt ol the ten8 ol codruct.
(Pdd lE, pages lll-ll2 ol PAC ! Repo lu 1 849a l9t59-70).-lnv@t otttu
aclion b.in8 tatetr rcgarding tlc recovcry of tbc aEouEl from the coEtraclor, thc
ComDittac Eadr Do obsorvatioD

843. The CommiltEe maah ao obs.Ivltio! on tho t st cf thc
turdshcd by theE.

corrrpliracc

844. Tte CofidtteE tlcn adjoumed to meet oD lhe t9th Novcmbcr, 1978.

[lLrurtrD :

flL 24th l@uy, 1979.

M, A. }IAO,
SecrcteJ
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The lgth Novembct, 196

tlh M.rri4

E45. -lh. Ad-htE Public Actoults CoEmitt e Ect in thc St t! BaDk Bsild_

ing, lslamabad, at 9.30 AM The Iollowing \{cre prcscnt:-

Ad.H,x P.A.C.

l. Mr. A.G.N. Kazi. Oovemor' Statc Bank of Pakistan

2. Mr. Masarml Hussain Zuberi, Iormcr Secrctary to lhc
Govemmlnl oI Pakistan,

3. Mr. AMul ?adir. tormer Chairman, Railwav Board,

4. Mr. Yusut Ilhai Iltian, Cha(ered Accountant,

Ndiml /rrcmbly Strctatiat

1 Mr. M. A. l{aq, Selretary.

2. Mr I H S ddiqi. Dpury Secretar).

3. Mr. AMul t{alim. Assistant Secretary.

1. M'. Abdul l{amid, Auditor-General of Pakistar

Mcmbd-

Membet.

2. Mr. Khalid Rafique. Dcputy Auditor-Gen€ral (A&R).

3. Syed Shauk,t Hussain, Accountatrt Ccneral, Pakistan Revcnues

Mini$ty of Fimnce

l. Mr. Oamru{]din Srddiqi. Addjrionnl S€crelary and Finaocial Adviser
(Defence).

2 Oazi M. Alimullah. Joint Sccretary

I'ETROLEUI4 AND NATURAL RESOURCES DI ION

E46. Thc frrst ilcm on the fuenda sras €xamination of tbc followinS brsiEcss
perlaining to rhe Petrol€um and Natural Resource Dvision :-

(i) ReDorts on tho follosing cnquiries ordir€d by tho PAC-
(ir Shsrigh :ouiori.6. Dcgsri Coal Pa'" 30lo h.

Mino.. ()uotri, S.r Range Collroric8.
Qoclta turd Matorwal Collieries.

(,i) Salt Minx and Quarries.. P?t}3lla.l.

(iil Rcpon ahout compllanco on rpe.rltr as wellasgprera/ rccoDEaDdations
dir(.tites erc, contaiDed in PAC'S rcpon oD a(count! for t968-69'
and 1969-?0.
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l
2.

l,rl
ThE folowing dcprrtmcntal rcprescnt4tivcs fit c prcjalt:-

Mr. Mnsihudd'n, Actiiu Seqctary.

Mr. A. H. Tamuty, Depury S.cr€tary-

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (1970-71)

t4E. The Appropriation atrd otlet a.coul s for the yesr 1970-71, pctuinilg to
the Mhistry ol Petroleum and Natural Rcsources. were exaEin d by thr pAC it ilr
E Eting hcld on lTth ScpLmb.r, 1976.

heulnlEs oR.DERED By P.A.C.

(r) Sharigh Conicd€., D{.ri Cmf Miner, Queatr, Sor R Co Coll€rt s, Qlltt .rd
Mrl..r*d Collierla ([rts 301r .)

t49, Tha Public Ac@unls CoEmitlcl, at its mccting hcld on iTth SeptrEbcr.
1976, had obs€rv€d rhat the Makarwal Crllieries in 1970-71 b"d shown betsr
6.Dancia1 rcsults as comparcd ro the Baluchistan Collierics which had sustained
hceqy losscs. The Commtttee, thercfore, desired that a thorough inquiry bc Eadc
to ascertaitr the rcal reaso!3 for this dispariry. aftcr aaalysing a[ thc facts. Tbc
d€DartEcnt subEittcd a rEpon in cornpliafte with thc above directive.

850. Bringing out tic EaiD ieatures of the Report rhc departhcnud rcg.cscn-
tative said tbat the condilion for the working oI coal Eines laded IroE place to
place depeoding on geological setting. undergrcund miniDg situation, tbictac$ aDd
behaviour oI s€am, quality of clal and marketability, ctc. Coal mining indu€fry
rs differeot from a factory whcre production starts as sootr ils its insrallatiotr is
@rEplct!. In the cuse of mining induslry. the development of a mine is a con-
titruous process, and the cxteDt of cfforl thereon has to bc direatly relat€d to
thc dvira8cd capocity of production.

85 | . The PIDC assumed charge of the Sharigh and Sor Range Colli.rics duri-oE
1956-57 aDd thc Degari Mines in 1960'61. when produclon fuom thesc Colli€ries
was around 57000 totrs Fr amum. Tte CorPoration acquired the serviccs of
forEigtr AdvisoN from West Germany and Jap6n to prcpare fessibiLity rcport8 a l
draw out dcyclopEeDt plans and to execute the plans for 8-10 years. Ite cx-
IErts prcparcd the schcmcs, without paying much atteotion to eslablish miaeablc
reserves atrd ascertain local workDg coDditions. Their estimatfs and targatJ weft
thu6 unrea.listic. Mining orelhods were fr€quendy chaEg.d by them to suit criSen-
cies, $lthour due regard to long.tem plaruring and cost of operations. Thc6. tfuEc
mircs rlrc hitially plaDDcd to produce 6,50,000 tons aollually. Duc to ver] ad-
vers! mining cotrditions, the mines never actually got to produce mor. lhr-o 2lac
totrl Ft autrum,

M.k rf,d Colli.xtt

852. Thc MikarsBl and Gu ak-hel Collieries wcre takcn oY.r by tlE PIDC
from thc CentIal Gove mcnt in March 1954. At that time, the miaes produc.d
200 toEE par day, which was very iDadequale to mec( thc Eoject€d rcqulrcEcnt!.
A scheme to expond the Makarwal aod Gullakhel Couicries, co6lins R3. 1 67.00
lac, was lauoched in 1956, but was complelEd h 1956 at Rs. t77.00 ls.. DEc
to iEEovad Ecthods of Eitritrg. the production of thcsa Ditret ilcr.{scd ttoD
60.000 tom pcr anaum it 1954 to 2 lac ton! p.r anrum in 1966. bEt tbc Camd
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EoduclioE dpacity ol 3 lac tons per )cars was ncver achievcd
in rE3pelt of thcse ndnes should be pertircnt:-

Thc lollowing dat!

Mat. al Sor R-lDse Desali Sh3ri8h

L CBt $ pe( PGI
2, Ccdpldion c6l
l. GoEfimnr fuds
4. EsliD.r.d lrovcd x..rv.s

167.m
t 77.(I)
150.@

7,5

26t,m
254,G
214,54

7.q

185.m
27t,45
177.Xl

l.m

216.95
lEl.60
t57.t2

9.m

5. Tars.t 6 p€. PC-II (lac 106 o.r
atuuh)

6 ll.r. r,iodlIlion (|rc to!s/rr-o!h)
7, L.ased &ca

3.m
2.1E

2.5.4t5

3.@
t.00

254

l.@
l m

955

t. 35

0.50
112.8

3

853. Ihc maxirtuE produclion achicved in Mokerwal was 2.18 laE !r,D! IEr
arrum, but in thc rhle! Baluchistatr Collierics put togethcr 2.5 lac r.r!& only,
tllcrrs3 iEvcstmetrt rn thc Baluchistan Collierics aEount€d to Rs. 707.05 I&, ss
agri!5t R-5. 177.00 lrc i.E the Makerwal Collieries. This clcarly e.ltablish.d rhc
cxtcnt of ovcr-capit lizarion of the Baluchislaa Collicrics.

IL TEc,r rcAL PnoDLEMs

C..Ltfurl & MlrinS ProtleD!
854- The dcparuDental reprcsentative addcd tll6t thc coal dcpo3irs of

Baluclfstan arE clasiifled as sub-bilubrnous lignite coal. which genrrally co ains
high moislure, yolat le matter, sulph'rr and .sb and is &ho pma€ to slDota[cous
conbustion. Dimcdt geological environments, with unslable roof and floor
and sleep dip of the coal scams. have made mining there diffcult aod exp€nsive. For
inst&occ, despite allout cfiorls o! considerdblc cost, for a proper strara control,
it has not been posiible lo evolve a longterm solutior in tbr Sor Ratrgc miEs.
such e'Ftoblcm is ,Dn-existeot in thc MakcrwBt Collicries, wherc tir€ oprrations
arc aasiet aDd mole €conomical.

OFlrdotl,l PmbLrnr

855. SimJarly Juc lo unhcalth) and deDgcrous u,orking cordition6 ltr thc
BaluchisL'n mines, local labour does not work on tJrc coal facEs and a slfcial
cla.qs of labour fr(,m Swat has to bc enployed. Tbe labour situdian in
MaLcreal Collieriu do not prescDt this probl€m. Besides, lhe mircs in Baluchislan
are locarcd in u ettlcd ard Lribal areas whe!€ theft and pilfera8e are quitc
common As agair$t the Makcrwal Collieri€s the Baluchistatr Collierics al,so
havc an acutc pmtlem of mining tunber for roof support, as tro nininS timb.r
is availablc locally.

rllHttrg
856. Merketin.a of coal has always b€.en a problem for tha BaluchisLtr

Collicri.s. Baluch san produces 60% of rh. c.at produced itr Pakista!. thouqhit consufias oEly 6% of the output. Almon lhc cItire Baluchina-o coat h;s.
th€refore, to be ttEtrsportad to the main co[ruEptioDs cctrtEs itr other provin!.ts
agrinu a very linited nu.mbcr of rails,sv $gods availablc at QDcne. TterE
is t(aca aleaF a 1Wc lccumuhtion of coal slocb B'tich, bcsid!! causilg bcrvy
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loss€s oo account of tJE. also torc. the rlile'os,ners to cuidl Foductioa wlich,
itr tlm i!crr$.s th€ hcidcac. of 6rcd aDd saBi-variablE crpcDr.6. Thc
Baluchistan Colliorics, especially the Shadgh mifts haie, consequcndy, sustsined
he{vy losscs as thei. sl.rk. worth over Rr. 37.00 Icc havc a}ady rutffd itrto
ashe6 atrd insuraocs claims are pcnding with the losuraocc CorporalioD- Pro-
duction of coal io these min€s has thus to b€ attuncd to match thc wagon suDply.
These mines are also nor in a posirion to [ansport adequal,e coal duriry tIc
peak demand period and take the advsntag€ of rising pricos. On the othcr
haod, Matcreral Collierics situet d in lh€ coDsumplioD aEa, scll their corl by
micl!, in case cmpty wagong do not bccome availablc.

fi lcirl Probhot
857. Duc to over-.ipital'zatior aDd high produclie cost bequsc of LDd€r

produclion. and sale, the Baluchistan Collieries luv. bccn runnitrg contitrlrously
rnto he.evy losses. The conFarativc flgures of production and salc atrd tlle maiD
clemcnts of cost for 1975-76. trs given bclow, will expiaiE th9 rdasoa for dif.rEct
rcsults in resp€fi of each colliery:

Malwd So. Rsn8c D.gi..i S!$lBh

I,11,[lD

r.28,905

258.1!

tl.2t

50,642

44,{S

i.(,
271.01

6E,409

42,376

Rs.
2.19.15

2.42

25,615

21.63

2$.6
3,15

27t y
22t.51

2n 1t

312.O2

241.57

251-0r

w.Et
342.67

(+x3.4r (-)91.2' (-)9.44 (- )92.E6

Ti6ta
Diet midDg sllri6/ugs . .

OvcrhFads

Deprc.i.rion

lnt.r6r

A@uouhtcd Dro6t (+ ),4G{-), ia las.

l0. rJ

82.6I)

5r 19

12.t5

(+ )?7.08

6rr.l9

101 2l

79.01

E. t0

74.68

(-)2r.05

15,55

n.E
5E. t9

E.17

16 2a

+)2!.13

31.41

172.21

7E.U

14. l8

6.n
(-)r38.53

85E. The cumulativc losses on Baluchistan Collieries, as otr 30th June, 1976,
wcrE Rs 367.05 IEc ar egainst rhc cumulativc pEo6t of Rs. 77.08 lac in Makcrwal
Collieries. Th€ two maia elements of cost, eEecting the Baluchistrn Colieries,
wcrc id.ltified by the dcpartmenral rEpresefltativc ro bc -

(i) IDrcr.$ oo capikl.
(ii) I!icrc.( on Goyt. .nd borr.wcd fundt.
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'859. Thc incidcrcr of t}lc intercgt itr Bsluchistan CollicriEli is taDgnB

bcwacrl Rs. 36.2E p)r ron ro Rs. 80-22 pe. ton on ecaouDt of intcrcst cbargcd
by the GovcrDh€nl rn their Capital, as r*ell as on borrowed futrds {rom thc
PIDCIPMDC, ComD:rcial Banks atrd forcign loans. .vherus, oo such in(idcnc€
of iEterest was involvcd in Makerwal.

lld.r
860. Thc timbcr cost in Baluchistan Collieries wrs ranging betw!.D

Rs. 31.41 to Rs. (,4,39 per ton, as on 30lh June, 1976, wheTeas thal in
Makcrwal Colliefles \Pas or y Rs. 10.15 Per ton. The F:r ton cosl in Sharigh
CoIicri.s Lr Rs. 31.41, b€cause the strala condilion there is comparatively bc(tcr.
in the Bahrchistan a.ea.

Dtt r Mhi{ SrLrir & WI.s
E6t. The p€r tor incidcncc of dircd minin8 salaries and wages io ShariSh

Collicries is Rs. 122.17 por ton ad in Sor Range Rs. l0l 23 per ton as comparcd
to Rs. 82.60 p€r tor in the Makerwal Collieries.

Ovrt .dr
E62. Bec-ause of lov/ production and sales the itrcideDcc of overheads in thc

Sharigh a.od Sor Rarge Collicries is Rs. 78-24 and Rs. 78.01 per ton as agaiNt
Rs. 59.39 jo thc Mak€rwal Collicrics.

853. The depanmcntal represetrhtive coocluded that the Baluclistan
Collicries wErc face,t with pcculiar problems as above and hence their rcsults
ci.otrot bG r€asombb coEparcd with thc Makerwal Colcries. Their problcm can
bc lolvcd only by ncreased production and ircrcased sales for which scrious
@Dstraids continue to exist,

t54. As fol the future, thc Pakistan Mincral Development Corpomtion was
s€t up on lst July. 1974 to accelemt! the pace of mineml exploratioD and dc-
vclopmetrt The PI{DC has prepared scbemes for the expaosion of the existing
miEes atrd also inilirted steps to improve therr working resulls, as bclosr:

(l) M*.isd Colld.t
865. A scheme for thc cxpansion of MEkcrwal Collicries ha8 already bcen

apFovcd by the E(INEC at an estimated exFnd;ture of Rs. 4,1.642 rnillion aod
will bc completed by 1982-83. After ns iEplemenhtion, the production capacity
will be iDficascd fiom 1.50 lac to 3.0O lac lons per atrnum- This will funher
improve lhc wo.kfug results of Mak€n ?l Collicries.

12) Shidti Cotri.{i.!

E66. fo in€et rhc requirements of PAStvflC for washed coal, PMDC has
prcpar.d a schemc ,ror expanding the Sharigh Colliedes and puttitrg up a Coal
W.shing Plant at liharigh- The scheme is unde. the coDsideEtion of ECI.IEC.
Aftcr its implemcn atioD, production capacity will increasc from 30,0m ton Fr
annum lo I lac torB per aonum,

(3) Degtl Cotri.rbr

867. Most of rh€ mineablc rEscrvcs havc alr.ady be.n deplercd. Thc Cor-
potatioo ir, therefc'., conccntlating otr imploviDg i(s *orking results by
rEardinins lb. rDertctbg rDd rcducinS expendiorc to'lhc minimun). A shrdy is
rllo wdar wiv to mslc llc optimum usc of r\iil,ablc mrDpostr r!ff urgrs.
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(4) Sor RrD8r Coubd..

868. On account ot dlfiEul[ strata conditio$ and higliy 8a$y neturc of lte
coai seam, I wr]l not be advrsabre {o launcn auy major c.xAr-osron schemo, bur
etrolls arc undel way to bring Ebou! rmprovcmeors ur 1ts workulg. PMlrj is
handcapped oD the mari(ctiDg side. b.causc Eost of thc coal is ges€trr]y beilg
used itr thc WAIDA l'honDa.l Powrr Pla.or, ShcithEada it, s pricr fued by th€
(;ovemment, wbich is even lower than thc actual cost, o[ prcductrotr. However,
ater Quelta coEes on thc Nal.rooal Grid, WAPDA'S qral rcquirenierts wil
decreale substantially aod surplus coal could thc! bc 6old in the opc! DarkcL
mak g tor i-mpruv€d worhry rcs'rlts.

869. Itritiatng discussion on thc Rcport, Chairmatr obs.rved t-bat two
conclusio4 thar could b€ itrcl1tably drarB ltoE tbc Rcpon, la.ocly lhat tbc
pncing of l,al is utreronomic and lbal it was a b&sically unc.of,omlc proposllioD
!o o)nthue tbc opcraliotr of thc Balucbrstaa Colicri€s.

870. On a query, the departmcaLl rcprcseatativc dorB.n thc CoEmitt c
that. where.as coal was being supplied to WAPDA du{jng thosc ye.arB @ Rs. 3?5

Fr ton. its market lricc was ks. 500 Fr loo. Thc miEes had, lherctore, to
suffer a loss of about Rs. 1.02 crorc lrom 197!-14 ro 1916-71. Thc pres€Dt
diff€reftr was stated to ba Rs. 100 p€r toD-

871. The departmental reprcscotativc fu(hcr rnlormcd the CrmtrritEc that
lhey had invit€{t a ttam of sial experts from tbc U. K. rc study tbe probleEs
aDd ther rcF)n is awaited.

872, Alter further discussion, thc CoErErttcc cxprcssed thc view that dcre
s€€med to be no jusbricalion rbr allowing supplics ot .od to WAPDA at
subsidised rates at Lhe cost of lllc rnincs. Thcy should b! charged by the
mitres at oarker rates, subjeq to lheir coDtractual obligations aod it ttrere rnay
be atry lotrg-term contraclual c.mmrtmcnts. thc terEs rDay bc rc-Dcgotiatci. TDe
depar[nenLal represetrtadve stated thal siDc€ they are gettrog Rs. 375 IEr totr
Irom WAPDA rh$ yca., they may nrake.a little FoliL

E73. Ar coal miniEg appcarcd to h€ extrcEcly un corcmicsl h Bnluchiclan,
a rnember of rhe CoEDlittce suggc6ted thar thc mincs thcrc bo closcd dowtr to
obviato funhcr loss. Mr. Massafiat Hussaitr Zub.ri. raothcr Dlchber. oppG.d
the idea.of closrqg dopB these l]rires io Baluchfutan, becausc of its IDlitiel

874. Thc Chairflan, thcrcupon. obscrvcd that, 60 far as coal rlridng itr
Baluchistatr is concerned. lldc cao bc do quc3tioo of its b€iog closed drwt ar a
wholc. lt has to be iBcreased, aad therc rs a tsrgct in the platr thclefor. The
qu€stiotr, however, is tlut, where a partrcular milc i6 foutrd io be uneconoEical,
the corect thlDg to do in thc Datrolal iorercsr oay be to closc it do*n aDd
iEvest tbe capital oo bctter projec! iu BeluchistaD, Howcvcr, thc que6tiols as to
what shouid be done, how should the producrion ot coal in BaluchistaD and
elsewhere be itrcrelged a.nd which are the promisitrg alenucs wbere iavestEeot
should go ar€ Eatters ot policy.

E75. Th Committrc suggestcd that the GovemmcLt may exaEift tbe positior
itr the li8ht oI present earnrrSs fronr t-hesc collieflcs and ser whcther eveD tbe
dire.t operative cosl! are beiDg Ect t}rerefrom or not If eved ruch costs sle trot
beiry met by the Collierios thc CovenrmeD! should seriously consrder as to
how b€st (rould ttrey gct out ot thc siluatioD. Thc alter ativc o)uld be
doortionali2rtiotr atrd psssrng otr the Collierics to Drivat! cntcrpal6c.
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(,i) Sdt Min€3 ard Quarri€s (Para 3l! e)

876. The previous PAC dEsir€d to Lno* th! reasotrs for kls.\es (f Rs" 95.m
lac su$ained by the salr MDes up to 1973.74 wbcreas thcE was a pro[t i-o 1974-75
and f975-76 I lhe Conmitteo dcMcd that rlE posirion should b. analysed aod
a detaikn rellort submi red ro the ComBiu€e through rhe Minrstry of Fuel, lowcr
rd Irhturd Resourcrq. Accffditrgly, ttc dcparlficri ssbrtittcd a dltaibd rctElt
on tle worki4 oI PMI) Salt Mincs.

877. Eluoidating tlLe Rcport. th€ dcpartmcntal reprcs€nBtivc infortr'cd thc
Committec that thc Klewra, warcha and Kalubagn ard thrcc Salt Ouarries r'.€,

Jatta, Bahadurkhel and Karak wer€ transfcrred to lhc PMDC', iD July, 194- Thcs€
Salt MiB ad Quanies had susEircd heav, losses up to 1973-74 utrdcr tlc
WPQC rDaDJgemetrt. However, ,o thc subscquenl )eari, the working of tlEsc
Salt Mi[es aoo Quarries show.d soEc improvcocot ad, ultimatel], in 1975-75
rhey eamed a net profi of Rs. 52.50 la..

87t. Tracing out rhe hrstory ot lhc mincs. he said thal, since the British
alals, the Go\Ernment, lcvcr agrccd to iDcrEasc thc salc pric! of salt. be(aus€ tbcy
wefi.d rh6sc mirrcs to r. rutr on a neprolir-noloss basis. these sdt mines a[d
(Mrries *ere traNfened to thc WPIDC m July. 1962 fot rc-oGa zatioE, nech.-
niz4lor and improving their profitability aod produclivit-v. Sirrcc tb.n, the Eitrrs
[ad b€cn moltly runnirg into he{vy k)sses bc(aus€, on the one hand, t)ric! ot salt
fir€d by thE Covemrneot wIls utrcconomjcal and, on the orhcr, rJsts sere risitr8
cootiauously. whcD trlnsfcrred from thc P.LD-C.. lhcsc nriues hcd accutrulatcd
losses oI Rs. 128.98 la,r as on l0th June, 1974.

879. Th€ d€pa(menlsl represenhlive lurrhcr vil tldl lr,cse n,ines and quar-
rics had somc tetmical aDd admiDistrativc problcms also. He (itcd th€ irforrna-
doD bclow in rcspad o all thc Bines and qu rias, to thcililatc a coDperisotr:-

GALT MtNEs ANo ou^Rf,ro 
uo la.s or R!F..,

(h.*m WrEtB Kzlab.€i Ethrdurtlel ,.rh
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I
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880. Analysing the above data, he sard that. irs compared to jnvcstmcnt the
flrnds p.ovidol by the CiovernmeDt w€re negligible. Thrs. mincs c€rc, h fact, ds-
Elop€d frDm their o$lr rasourcas. anrinly frem rbck,st's advoDces, IlE variors
d! ents of cost id rcsrxct of thcs. miocs and qu4rries during 1975-76 we!€ t!
follovr: -

CO6T PER MAI'ND

Kh46 wuftM Xslabsgh leh.dul(h.l ,a.1.

S.lljo:& did.ihdid rF
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005
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0.ll

n

07llll

0
I
0
0
0
0
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a0
0

2,89 l.5l 2.9r
{cxcludins .rqvabon cl!rg*)

0.51 2.2U
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8El. Th! posihoB ol..t ptolit\lass ot rh.se r1incs b.lween ln70'?l and 1975

76 0'as $arcd to bc as follows :

\9nt7t 197112 tE12-1t te11-14 lt\14-'73 tt15-'76

(+ p.04

(+)1.19

( -)r.ll
(-)0. l5

(-p.57

(-)6.56 (-|5.93 (-)Zr.l5 (-)24.87 t-)t3-rO
(+)1.61 (+)0.21 ( D 64 (+)9.r& (+)16.

(-)I 98 ( ):!.0,r (--)7.64 (r)0.@ (rlr.04
( 10.10 ( )l 29 ( F)0,51 ( |-4.0i (r )7.6?

(-)0 47 (-)0.28 (-)O.09 (j.)r.79 (+)7.62

882. Concluding, the departmental reprcsentatic asniber{ fle rnfi rEBsoD
for thc loises to an Lmrealistic s3le price Er€d by ihe Cirv-mmeni and continrous
increase i the incidence of salary, wages, ovcrheads ar'd ofirer fringe bcnEfits,
as a result of Agr€ements with the tlnion.

883. As to thef luturc plospects, the departmentrt representative made our
that the machinery of the Salt Mhes had become very old and it pas blcorEirg
dificult to even maintaitr the exisling produLiion levtlr Thr m{DC lr^d, thLtre.
fore, submitted a Sclrcme for the Developmenl and ErpaNon of the Khewm,
Warcha and Kalabae]t Salt Mines at a total cost o$ Rs. t9895 Iac anal its scherne
has siacc been approved by rhe ECNEC. O its coflrrletion, prodBEti.h ol seft
will increase to 150.00 lac maunds per arrlroln- The m;nes wilt sustain losses
during the first 2 years because of lower produclioit, as tnolE :rnd morc stress
will be givetr oll the development of salt phases etc L ihe -1rd ,t.ar. ie.19'74-19,
thc mines are e)\tr€ctcd to earning a pro6t.f Rs. 11.58 lac snd the plofits will
increasc in subsequent years. Due to the rising trend in costs and wages. pe.iodi-
cel Gvjsiotr of thc 6ale pric€ is a must aDd, ir case pri.es of sdlt are not alowEd
to be ificreased corr€spondingly, the mines will again b€gin to suslain losses ft
bcforc.

884. The Committe€ noted that there was a $ear disp3rity bclpeen the selling
price of salt to the stockisls and the retail marltct price of sclt. They slressed
the need of elimmation, as best as possible, €voidable middlehen, whrr scemed to
be making huge profits, and strcrmlining the proc.ilr.c" on sonJ scjentjfic lines,
to bring down prices to collsumers.

OrL .{ND Crs Dx\ TLoIMENT CoB}oR,rrroN

885. Gcneral- h reply to a quer,, the departmenral rcprcscntadve hftrrmcd
the Committee that the total Covemment investnrnt in thc Corporatioo
amounted to about Rs. 130 crorc. fts unaudiGd aecourB for t975-76 sere ready
and the accounts tor 1916-77 \t.rc under preparatjon

886. The ComDlitlce did not feel happy over the nanne. in which the
Midstry were ovcr-seerng the vorkitrS of th€' Corporaliofl. They N€re also
surprised to kDow that policies about thcir op€ralions eta. for 1980 onwa.ds $€re
being framed by ttre CorporatioD oE the basis of unauditod accounts even ror
1915-76.



887. The d.pa(m,:Dtsl rcp.rscElativc had no clgcnr cxplanatiotr to oi.r lor
thi! ebDorEal dclay itr ihc prcporatioo ot accounts. Thc CoEmitrla dit icd
lhe dcportmertal reE( sentative to have the preparalxnr of rhe accounrs of lhc
Corporation accele.atsl. so that the accounts for 1976.77 .rrc complered Ly Jan-
usry. 1979 and those f)r 1977-78 by the tslh April, !9;9 and sent 10 the Auditor
Ccncral or thc Sccret{,ry. NatioDal Asscmbly for bcitrg placed before thc Conl-
mittc!. Thc C-olnmitt,r rldll then examine thc linancial psition , f t,rc Corpo-
Btiotr atld discuss itr pe ormance.

ttt. Tho Corffdite€ also directcd the dcFarimcnt rcprcaentative to get ttc
lccoutrts for 1975-76 rudited by the lstb January, [979,

I4E

COMPLIANCE REPORT

MIMITRY OF TOOI' A,IID AGRICT'LTT]RE

FOOD AIID AGRICUI,T(IRE DIVISION

894. The sccotrd ilem on ti. Agend. was crami.ation of th€ followinS
buiDla! Fflaining 10 the Food and Agricullurc Division -
rn) Aarlcdal[. Whg

l. (l) Intcrirn Report oD lrrious incgularitics (Page 9).

tt9. P@ot H, wee 125, PAC'| Report for 1963-69 o]tJ lt49-70).-The
drFrto.|ntd ncpnrsc(ative stated tlnt rhc:/ bad alread_v sent the rclevatrt pip€rs
to Audit (AGPR. Raqalpindi) for venficarion Audir was requesr.d by thc CoE-
Eittao !o kindly look into iL

t9O. Pi.vrr., vetiecation ol skfts onl stock br the Coryonlio .-Par$ 8l
ad t2, page 135 PAC'| Repott lot l%8.69 ond 1969-70). The departmpntel
tqraEsrltativc stat d ir this case that though lhe Court of lnquiry bad snbmitt.d
its fDdings aEd r€comrneDded some disciplinary aclions, the then Cfuirman found
it 6l to appoinl, a s:cood [nquiry Conrmiuec. bcaded by rhe lhcn Chief of
Lsboratorics Sonc r.f the Frsons concemed had rinca r<signed ind lcft thc
OGDC; a.d tho ottrers w€re absolved of thc charges. Some Nere due for rc-
tiremcnt aDd the rem.Linitrg had b€€E left in Bangladesh. The .elevant filc rf,as
hsndcd ovcr to Mr. Stehzad Sadiq, the then Se.retary of the Mldstly and Char-
Ean of thc OCDC, a d was not lracceble It appearEd th't the secotrd hquiry
was ordercd bccause lhe first Inquiry Committce did nor giye tbe exact rcasoDe

a! to how lh€ loss carne about and c/hat was ils cxtenr. Thc qecond Conlmitte€
caEc to thc conclusion that rhe loss $as du€ to wrong do, um tation, as
matcrials had beetr isiued w(hout propcr drcuments. Now. revised proccdurcs
and rcgdations had teen inkoduced as a pa( of lhe streamlining of OGDC'6
working, whrch shoulc prevent the rerurreoc! of prcvrous mldakes.

t9t. The Comnilte€ rcqucstcd lhc sudit to verify departmc al exPlamtior.r
and rcport back. it ccnsidered acclssary.

892. Pard 84, pa$ 136, PAC s Repo kt 1968-69 did 1969'70 -T}c Aluditot-
Cencrrl coDlirmed tha the delails fumished br lhe Vininr)' had been verificd

.I

893. The Cornmit ec made no observalion on the rest of lhe (omPliance fhr'
rilhrd by the Midstry
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(ii) Rcport itr rcsp.cr of rhe foltowitrg Enquiri.s ordsred by pAC:-
(a) Loes of Rs. 5,17,853-inslallatron of Dfchinorv fo] cold sroragc plallts

for thc fish and conslruqtroD of t6 fish sraits rpagc t66 of pA-Ci Rc-
port for 1968-69 and 1969-70).

O) Loss of Rs. 68,65,03? Covrrn En( Eoney kept in N6tional CbrD-
mercial Baot insrcad ot Nalionat BanL oi paiislan. (prcc 157 of
PAC6 Repon for t96E-69 aod t969-70).

(b) Food fftrS
tr, (D Intcrim Rcport on serious irrcgulariti.s (Pa8es to-ll).
(ii) Inquiry od€rcd by PAC in resr,ect of purcbase of cquipmenr for un-

l@din8 whe3r mcchadcally f'om ships lpAge tio of pAC's Riprin for t96t-69
and 1969-?0).

m. Repoi! about compliancc by rhc Agriculrue aad Food Wiugs oD
rpcci,lr as well ar g?rpral re4omDendations directiv€r, erc. mntained iD rh.-PAC's
Rcpon for 196t-69 and 1969.70.

895. The follo$ng depa(mental reprcscntarives were prEs€Dt :-
1. Mr. A. SaDi Oureshi, Secrct.ry.

2. Mr. Manzur Ahmad, Addjtional Sccretary.

L Dr. A. S. Akhtar. Joint Scrrctary.

4. Malik Asrar Anmad, D.c.. LPIS.

APPROPR]ATION ACCOUNTS

896. Ttc Appropriation and olhcr accounts r€lating to the year 1970-71 and
FrtaitriDg to lhe Midstry of Food atrd Apriculture werc examind bf thc PAC at
its me€ling held on l8th September, 1976.

AGRICU'LIURE WING

TNTERIM A1JDIT REPORT ON SERIOUS IRREGI]LARITIES

897. Loss of Rs.2,50,558 duc to 
'nishahdlile 

ol consignment at the pdt ot
dischatge (Paee g-lntetin Audit Repon).4lut of 11,100 Metric tons of fcrti-
lizer, lmpo(ed Jrom abroad in July, l9?4. 155.8 tons costing Rs 21 lac r!
for.ign exchang€ were danaged at the port of discharBe due mainly to miohrndl
in8 and indiscriminate use of hooks by the Dock Labour, while ull.loadinS thc
cargo bItgs from the shjp and loadinS it into wsgons. The composition of thc
fertilizEr was stated to be such that thc contc s comitrg out of the holes mcltad
due to atmospheric conditioG.
::-,a--,"- ::l- 1r-- ']' '-n_ :_ - ' :

898. Thc deparmental reprcsenlarivc stat.d that a Board of Inquiry was
coBtitut.d. coDristing of threo sedor ofrccrs at thc hcadquarters of thc Daps(-
rtclt at Lahorc. The Board did not blame aDybody as it held that the Fsponti-
bility was that ot lhe consignee and (hc Surveyor had also found that thcrc
was no EBtcr in thc hold. Hc statEd thal lhis happcncd duc to bad handling by
thr stavcdorcs. labou stsike at the port and hatrding the same consiSlrncnl twic..
Frcm thc chcmical analysis of thc CAN, it lpas found that thc matcrial w8s
lcrritivc ro humid conditions Etrd, as soon as it caae hto coDtact with humid
air, it auloEstically metted to become liquid or muddv.
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E99. Ar to the arrribution by Audu of tlIc crrire itbrr.gc l,o ltrc tsc of
hoots oEly. lhe fsct w;rs tlat shortage wos due to damage lo tlc brgs otr accoud
of hrrstiq r,I bags at the bottom, tuming of lhe contents illto a fiard material
,hict could not be broken and lifling of thc bags lhrough craacs, er.. A total
rlurnber of 16,284 b6gs got cftect€d iD this way.

9Q. AItcr discussbn. thc Commitlee madc no obscrvarion for anv funhcr
t tioD iE thc E tt!I.

INQUIRIES REPORTS

901. Ia,rs of Rs.5,17353-insta ation ol ndthi etr lot cold storose planrs
lor lhe fish ond cotnt,tction o'f 16 fish sta s--lPages 166-167 ol PAC'| Repo lor
1$%9 oA 1969-7o).-the PAC, at i(s m€etieg hcld otr 9th De{ember, 1975,
lrd dd&d th.t :-

(i) the case in thc Court mav be pursued b! rhe Mioistr- l and dtcision
rEgardiog disposal of land and structure b€ takcn as carly xs Imsible
by thc Mntistry.

(n) a dctailcd rcport determining thc extcn! o{ cryolsibiliry oa Ae
P.W.D. in this car€ may be p.eparcd by the Division and subrEitted
to tls Au(tit ;

(iii) a detailed reporr invesrigding the rcsgrreitility ol PaL P.W.D. ond
Mls. Jalil Bros. along with explanadon aod olher relc rt n,ate.ial.
he submitt)d by the Ministry to tie PEblic Accounts Committce with-
itr three nrofltLs. D.G. P&S. may also be iovited to attend the
rnc.tiig of the Committce when they ar€ considcring this rcP(

m2. In complian,r with tltc above directive, thc Live Stock DivisioD sub-
mittd a dcrailcd rEFx rt, bascd on the conrments of thc Works Divijion, atrd the
coutrter-coEdcnts of the Morhe Fisheri€s DepartEcot.

903. Tlrc departrocntal regrcsentadvc statcd that aftlr the cramirEti't of
Works Division\ co:nmeDts end countcr comnreDls by rh. t irector. I*aritr€
Fisheri€s ile Livesto(k Divisiol had come to the conclus(,o rhal it the rnotor
of thc planl was not humt duc to any te€hnicel mishandlinS o. overhrd of power
suppb, M s. Jalil B{olhcrs, the supplied, ucrE .espon$ible for lrs repnirs. Houevcr,
l.his was perhap. n.t the cause,,f lhc failurc Ji the fl,n,. Tbe Plant had
failcd. sith a lolal l.'s6 of Rs. 5,17,835 to lhe C'olcm:l1eot. rlu t,r Pak. PWD'r
curdlE off ihc clect.ic cooncction [or rhc plaol on thc l5il6th April, 1959,

wirhoul dernandi.E aDy eleqric dues lrum tllc MFD l.ior lr lhe disuonmution.
rx)r was anv inlim;rir n given to thE Depa'lmed r€gardio* discnnn.clion. alrhough
6sh wes lying th.reir.. Notably thc cleltric conneclion wa\ disc..nrecred by the
Pak. PwD due to rco-payment of a vcry neglig;ble amuuDl. not cxceedinB
R3.3,860 l}tEreas lhc Cov!. loss wes worlh Rs.5,17,8Jj anJ this vas also
the mator.ause for,he failurc ol Sch€me.

9O1. Thc DrrE4(,r. Marine Fisheries was also of the view that Rs. 5,17,835
ia qcs{ion was rct otally lost to tbe Govt. because some of this amount c(uld
be reovercd by auc:ioni.Dg lhe machitrcry:accussorics of lhe cl'ld sloragE Plafi.
Io thc circumstanc€s, the departm€ntal representative conchrded, thar the rcs.
,oo6ibility for the failure of plant and the Ioss of Rs. 5,17.835 rested with tbe
ht. P.wJ.
qSJr'' '

9O5. Tbc dclErED.nr.l rcprEscntativc furthcr cxplaild lhst ttt totEt (on cf
llrc achemc was Rs. 5 lec nhich includcd thr serting up of 16 6!h seh at
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vsriaus phcp. alal 1Bo cold sloraSe plent. TiE ,B6chiFry d thi. pallialar
cold sr.ge plarr, wrs dsnuged duc to hEtrIng of thr Eotor. TL othtr rold
norage ar H)dri \ras sold off. b€ause thc Coverrment dEid€d to Abatrdon th
sdEms rrd scll off tlE awts. Ihey. could trot rell oC $b ritrtg! { Ilartir
B.oad, bccausc rhe Pak. P.W.D. did nor aSree ro part with rbc l€I beloryiry

906. Ilc furt-her iotor@crj th, C:oamittc. tlnt. rhrn ihcy scrc s.llEg 6sb

'uls by public all(rx)n Lhrowt l-he D.c.S & D., all the 6sb slau holdlf! b.oqgh.
s.ay,'rdeh trom thr Coufl. SoEs 6sh flrll holdrrs wcrl sritl Fyioa rear wliib
otlers ryere deprsuag the same \lith the cou(, beeusc mao, o{ tlE steJb lrd
changed hands The land \;te had not b€en trarEfcrred by rhc Pat. P.W.D.
lo Lhe t:ishcjies Depa(men! yet, withour which the latter wgre unabb to dl5pose
M the p@pc.ty.

907. The Committcc felt unhappy over the malnar in ytich tlc isttcr wt6
being allowed ro drift endlcsdy. A,ftcr .lj.cr(sioo, rbEy dirertrd that SccElary,
\l'orks. aDd S€Ererar,. Food aDd Agflcuhure. rnusl 6ort our rhis protrle+
mmediatcl) dnd decidc th. malLer. ,L $as no u:c ke€ping ir harBing indfon ejy.

9n8. Loss of Rs. 68,65.037 Gotr. uoney kept in the N.aionot Conn rcial
BanL ht:t?ad ol National Butk ol PoListan--{Pase 167 ol PAC| Repod lq1 849 on{ lt)69.70).-The deparrmeotal represeniative ioforD€d rhe CorEoirt€t
thrt thc 6sc l^as still rrb i dn". Mr. Jabbar, AFA was foutrd to bc rEspoDliblc
and the inquiry wrs qilh lte Police Rcportedly. thc flm& i,.rE o;gimIy
k pt r,lth thc Natiosnl Bank oi Pakistan. who ofiered 3% iftcrcst pcr 6.!nurD.
Gr th€ advrce oI the Assit- Financial Adviscr, the fund! welc traBfcrr€d to tlr
Nahooal Commer.ial Bark. i,ho offer€d 4% int€resr.

909. The Chalrlna6 obEcrved thal th€ MiDrsty sbould 80 inlo dlc dct ib to
delerminc c4rcthcr any viol*irfl cf fl .s ald ordets werE iavoh.d ed shsrld
also 6x thc rcsponsibility, because, apparcntly the amount was dcpositad in the
lartioErl CoFrrncrciel Eact .gai!.st Gota.glB€ot iffit uodons.

FOOD WING

INIERIM AUDIT REPORT ON SERIOUS IRREC1JLARITIES (PAGES IGIT)

910. AtodAN. .rpenditutc 01 Rr.7 to I crues on tlE plncharc ol *1e6.
(Pan 2, poge lO ol Int.rim Rcno.l).-102,145 tons of wheat werc FEtcta.€di.m. forEigr couniry in M.rd. t973, or cash b.si, as llodcr:-

52,19t lolrs @US S 108.20 per lor8 totr.
49,647 l,otrs @US $ 123.t0 pc{ long too.

:'asb purcha\.s are rEsoned ro only whcB whcar is noi avf,ilablc lrdrr aidl
credit Thc quanriry of whcll likeiy to bc alailablc against PI-4m bavbg rEcd
cotrfrEed on lsth Novembcr, 1972, ccrion to purchasc tte baloncc oi the
rEquit'tGnts witt crsh sh(xtld luv€ b..n tskctr s@tr tt ratter. Horwct, casb
psrch{ses wcrc actDllly nrd! rD Motch, 1973 *t!n grca6 bd !o Ep cn-
sidcrauy.

qll. TI€ depanmental r.preseotatrvc infornred thc Cobmittr. rh.rt thc ta3t
l{ &t fininatioo of the q{artity of phcst to h. prr*asad bd low t cn crEstrd
to 6l? Satidic.l Division. Thc prEslcr toul Etorsfr c4rcity itr ft GorGy tr.
abour two nilifi ldrx l]f wtlat [od ECia todo*r! rlalt hit hilt artty !r.



9t3. The Chairmail further said thar th€rc should be soEc machioery lo
kccp forei$ market jntell€ence on the subjert rcadily handy, ro enable tle
Mltrlstrics, etc., to decide about the market and timing for making tle Eost
benefich.l pu..cbases.

914. Wleat is ha yested in Atlterica in June. Thercforc, pnce shot d
saturally be lhe loscn therc itr July. Our purchascs of wh.at should be platrned
accordingly. tla

915. I-ors due to lanaBe to mai.e (over Rs. I crore). Pora J, pose II ot
lntetim Rep,Tt. A l,rge quantity ot maize (ne3rly 54.0m tons), valu€d at
Rs. 2.22 ctore was drmaged by mms in 1967. It was eold ofi for Rs. 1.19
clorc, resull.ir)g itr a l(ss of Rs. 1.03 crore. Audrt requestcd the DepartDmt r.o

Marcb. 1970 to rnvestijlate .into the matt€r and flr rcspoDsibility for the loss.

912. The ChrrrEar observed that whcat wss b€itrg mo6dy impofiad tom
Uc USA and rhe purha&s have some tiEcs to be made ovcr the Llcphotrc,
whrch ir nol pracdcal)le trom Pakislan. AccordiDgly, the PakisBn lrEbassy
ltr USA had been del(gated full powcrs iD retard to pucbase of wheal Tho
ycar utrdEr rcr€rerce v/as un-pr€c€detrted, No-body could torg-sco as to whal
would bappcn.

917. Thc ComoitGc diroctcd lhe dEpartoctrtal rcpr€scotstivc to pur$E tha
matLr.

INQUIRY

916. Thc dEpartDeDtal rcpresentative inlormed the Con nittlr lhet lhiJ
maizr wa.s originally allocat.d to East Pakistan, but, lat€r, dirEct d to WeBt
Pakistan in licu of wtcat. The stocks remained erposcd to heavy rains at the
lkraahi po(. Only 3t.U)0 totrs remaincd it for humatr consumption. Thc
rationalc of the decirion lo ifiF)n maize was ho\[cver rol v€ry clear. Tbr
EstablishmeDt Divisior was alr€ady holding an loquiry iD ttis case. In reply
to a query by the Cluirman aboul writing ofi t[e loss€s, the departmetrlal r€pre.
scntativc said I'bat actior itr this rcsFcl had trot baan idtiated as yct.

918. Pu,clwe ol equipnent lot utrlotLtins tlheat tnecha,icall! lrcn shi?s-
Page 27, p@a 13 rcaa with pase 170. pat,s 19-20 ol PAC'| Repot tor 1 E-69
dd 1 g.7,.-Attcjt had raiscd an objection to thc infrucluous crPoditue of
Rs.26,t0,0I6, incurfe,l duriDg 1952, on the purchasc of cquipEcnt for the uD-
loedbg of wheat frotrr ships, mecha-orca y. the machitrery was found uisuitablc
for dis.harginB unloadLng grams from large ships. hrd bcaoEe obsolete atrd sas
lying idlc. fhc Cofinittee had dircctcd that it should be examined whctbd the
machine.y can be brought into use or not. If not, then, to avoid a furtber 1o6s

to Govcmmcnt, it may be disposed of, as early as pcsible.

919. The dcpartoental rcprcsentative statcd that the machinery was exa.rtrincd
both by loca! ard f( rcigtr cxFrts and declarEd uDserviceable. Efiorts for it!
exp€ditious dispossl, rhrouCh thc DC, IP&S also did not prove fruiful !o far.
,s its public auction did not ferch a reasonal bid.

90. Itr thc mealtime, thc Ouartcr Master CeDeml. vho is suFrvising
dcspatchcs of csrentia coEmodities from the KaBchi Port, desired that rlDcwed
:Eort rhould h. oeda to Etricvc thc idle rnechincry. Ac.ddiDgly, Gr.. of ilj



vacuvatoft had bccn rEpaircd aDd put !o usa, The Price oI vacuvatorB was
prEs€Dtly Rs. 4,000m per unit Thus at least about Rs- 1.00 Eillion to Rs. I.l2
Eillion had bccn savcd rfuough th€ir commissioning. They arc being urcd for
discharging Fertiltrlrs. ElIorLs are bemg made to reuieve morc of lbe Eachitrcry.
Mcanwhile, o! thc advicc of thc Q.M-G., the djsposal of the equipmiJn! had bccr
kcDt itr abryaDcc.

921. Atlcr discus\ion, lhe CommittEe felt that iD yicw oI dcFrtDcnta.l
explanation. thcre Eas nothing lelt for further considaratioa by the Comoitta..

@MPLIAI,iCE REPORTS

922. Therc was norhiE material for dncussion by tbe CommitLt on thc
CoEplianc€ rcports on the accounts for 1968-69 ard 1969-70. suboittri by th.
Mioistry of Food ard Agrrcultuc.

MI}IBIRY OF IOREIGN AIT'AIRS
,I+.,,

923. Thc third item orl the Agcnda was exaEination of the Iollowiog busiDcss
pcrtahing lo thc Ministry of Forergr Affairs :-

(i) lnlerim Report on s€rious irreBularities (Pa8es t2-14).
(ii) Rcport on Enquiry ordered by the PAC regardilg Defalcatiotr of

lodiatr Rs. 21,133 equivaled to Pakistao Rs. 13,418.
(Pa8e 164 parar 97 100 oI P,lC's Reporl for 1968-69 and 1969-70).

(fi) Rcport about compliance ot spetifri es well ds gcnool rc.ommaDda-
tionstdlrectives erc., contained in the PAC's Repon on eeourtr for
t958{9 and 1959-70).

924. Th€ tollowing dcpanmcntal represenLatives were pr€scnt:-

l. Mr. A. A. Farooq, Additiolal Se4retary.

2- Mr. Hamid Ali Khan, Diredor.

153

APPROPRIAT.TON ACCOUNTS

INIBRM AT]DIT REPORT ON SERIOUS IRREGULARITIIA

925. Tbe appropriarior ac@unts and Audit R€port for t970-?l .tc. rrlatillg
to thi! Mitristry wlre cxamin€d by the PAC at its m€eting hcld on lTrl ScDtcDbcr.
t916.

92n. D4alcarion o'l Rs. 47,056 (5. l%12) Pan 1, paac 12 ol Interim
Aut Rep@r.-ln thc Paklstao Mission in Syria, atr amouDt of Rs. 47,056 a3
delail€d below, (fS. 19,012) *as found to have b€€n defalcaEd by an Alsktrtrq
rvorlitrg as Ac4ouDtanl :-

(i) lS. 10,000 (Rs. 2,750) was defalcated by tamperiq f,ith Agu.0 itr
Cesh Account.

(ii) fS. 2920 (Rs. 7227) on ac.outrt of Passporr atrd Vise f.!.5 r...iv!d
iD July aod Augusl. 1975 pere trot ac.or ed for itr the Cash Bmt.

(iii) €S. 1656.65 (Rs. 4,125) ac{ounted for as expeDdituc i.u Merch, 1975
wa! ,8aitr show! as adyance agaiDst a! iDsurance compatry on 24th
Augut, 1975.
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(iv) €S. 2O(n (Rs. 4.95,0) wcrc short paid to th€ l-and l-ord of tbc Ctenc.ry
builditr t.

(v) eS U:16 (Rs. 6,004) represeotitrg consular fees werE shon dcpo6ita{L

927 Thc dep.(meotal represe,rlllrve statcd that tlrc rhoney had sitrcc borD
r..ovancd from dle oficial concern.d. .\s regards discipliDary aclioa agai$t
him, he had submitt€d a represenlati,)r Lo lhe Adviser. Thc Committee impressed
upon thc departmijnLal repres€ntalrve Ih. nccd lor an exp.ditiou5 disPosal of thc
rtprEscnratiotr e also tlat of initlsling sujlable discipl[ary action agafust thc.
oEicral coocemed h the lig.ht of decision on his representation, :

92t. Tlrc deprrtmetrtal reprcsenlativ€ was further asked to repon b.rt th.
out coEc to the ,\uditor-Geneml o[ Pakistan National Ass€mbly Secrctariat, for
iDforEatioo of (he Committee.

929 Bldkt.L ol i 11,407 ond !t'.ts o{ i, ercst. (P.na 2, Nse 12 d lntein
Audn Rep$l). :'hs pa.a relared ro Dcfencc ftoducrio Division.

930 l,oss Ovt tp"'-tncnt ol R\.74.178 d ? 10 use of l]ltqhzlioty Barlk on4
incoftetr .rpplitaton ol eKlu Sc rut! (l'ato 3, poee ll ol ln.e n Audit
Repo.l).-Exglaifln9 the positioD th€ dcpartmcntal repres€ ative statld dlat
Audit hnd obserred that a loss ot Rs. 69,691 in Fore;gn Exchangc had occunrd
becausc of thc use of an futermcdiary Bart in 1973 for remitting monlhly ifiprDst
froIn Pakistatr to Hauoi. The positioo \yas thal, in 1973, it was not possiblc
ro adopt any dinct banking channel bctween Pakisian and Hanoi. The Stat
Baok of Pakistan had flo information about the Bants at Hanoi ". Thc Viel-
rum EDbassy in l'ekiig advisrd thal " funds msy bc trarsfeficd to thc BaoL of
Chioa rn HoDgk.r g or Lond,rll or thiou-qh Europe Bank ifl Paris ". Thcrcforc,
thc use of iotemrelary Bank was a c:csni,.

931. Rcmittarces were s€nt to the Nrtioncl BanL cf Pakistan, Honglong
wllh lh€ concurr.nce oI Ministry of finance. These l-,ere convertd ,trto
floDgkorg dollars and remilted llroLrfh rhe Bruk ol Chioa to the Baot of
for€r8n Trade, hdn.i. $hcre thc l : .:', \j h.,1 ,,pen. r ,., ,(LoLtrls in May,
197i. The loiral .rdnsaciion berween rl. NrLional Br.,[ rl Pakistan eod Baol
of Chinn at Hon! Koirg involved no loss. On ihe o ier nand. the ,cmittaDc!
from H(,ng Kong to lfunoi fetchcd a grrn of Rs. 30,140. The loss. r4)ortad by
Audit aotualy oc.uqed iD the [airsariio,r lroni P.rki,,iLll .o Hong Kon8, whieh
could not be avo ded.

932. As regards overy)aymen! of Rs. 4,487 rlue .o tlle use of ixFi ratc of
cxchangc, the Enbassy had reported Lh'ir it eas noi possible to obtaitr lhc
currenl olfrcial rate of exchange fronl tllc Central Bar*, which ofteo rcfus.d
thcir rcqucsts. These rates were also rot being puhl;shed regularly by the
Golr8l Baot. Tle Audi! Repod itself (.,nlirnr\ rh:s s uarrul and srhorylodtct
ihat ratcs were rhadged lhrict. in V,r.h. lqlr. jur). I97.t and SapGEb€r,
1976. Aflcr this prriod, the curfcr'r ,,.fr.r:,i r,... ri erchange wa! applid.
B.&dcs. tfus prot lem was not conir.cJ lo Hano only, as ihcre *erc dnain
othcr Mrssiols wbi(h had becn usrnS h':c,l rirrcs ,t crchang€. The problcm lr,as
elami[61. iD l,rx,ultarioD qrrh rhe Nirni.lr_, ,!f FinonLe, rnd rn.rrucrioos wcrc
i33u€d tl, all the -,atislaoi Mlssions abro:ld kr efte(( recoveli€s of ovcrF6,,trrctrt,
\rlerc nec.rsai),. The Mini,uy had s: J( rrccitid .eDreseoldrrces for rhi craDt
of Exclr..nge CoEp€Dsaior, to oll.scl 'hu l.'.*es .uficri,l by tbe Officiels dic ro
thc dcprcciatioB rf the dollar. It h s sincc been dEcidid that rcquerts for
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exchalg! coatanration may be considcred, oDIy aftcr thc rccoveries have bccn
cfiactad lltc c. A. O. har bc€tr diEctcd to prlss rhe Iu\sio,rs to eff:ci r..overies.
ID crflEi! aa!6, ald iEstruction havc oldo b€eo issu€d to thc Ambasssdor Headr of
ttr Misrior.

933. Th€ ComEitt e ecceFed thc cxplanation.

934. Non adiushtpnt o! tcmporutJ odvan$ lRt.6?,ol,9 HParu 4, put?
14 ol lhtetim Audi R?pod r. Tbc Aud;lor-G.ocral skled rhal tenpu?ry advrncca-rerc drawa duflng thc last about lour years ro mccr cxpendi'ure on visit of
forrigD digritari.s and PaUstani deleSations going abroad. The amouots of
advaacls so dmwn. from time to time, siill remained lo be accounted fcr. t!€lore
furth.r advances were dmwn.

935. Ac.ouDtanh Gclcral do not rcrnally pcrmh the d.dwal of a temporary
advalcc udass lhc aEouots previously drlwn. if lny, had b€.r adiusted. In tiis
case, further ade'laces were allowed to ssve lhc MiEisrry fronr an cmbarrrssiug
situatio!. Thc a.Eount dra*D till Dec€mber, l9?7 totallcd Rs. t5.88 lakh. agaiDst
whicb oD.ly Rs. 20.32 lakh had b€en adjusted so far atrd R5.2.9i l..k-h reftd€d
as uDspcft balene, leaving an unadjusted amounr of over Rs- 62 lakh-

936. Thc depa mental reprEsenrativ€ siated rhat these unadjusted ad..,ancts
mosdy rclatcd lo the advances authorised by rhc C.AO to vanous Accountanls
Gcrcral o! Provinces for payment to locil aSencies otr visits of Foreigo dignitarics.
The locsl a8encies did not fumish thc requisit vouchcrc etc., with the rcsult thar
thc advances had rcnain€d umdjusted.

937. Thc CoEEirtcc obs€rved tlat the extcnuating ctcumstancEs mcrrrioncd by
thc dcpartmcntal represetrtative could e\plain dclay of a fe* we€ks, bu! cannot
bc egard.d ss a satisfa.tory explsnarion for such a! imrdimte dclay ir
.djustmcnts. With the passage of iimc, s€.uring of voucher! ard rendering ot
accoutrts will h€comc morc a more dimcult. Evidently, tlr3 nr:tter had nor
h€cn E{living lhat serious aireDtion oI the Minrstry which it deserved. In rh(
,icatrtiEc. lhc uDadjustcd amount tad re€orded an increase due ro f(rrthcr
advoEcr6,

93E. Th. dcpartmental repr€sentarivc assured the Comntttee that they 'rcr€in eamcst cor€spondenc€ with the concemed ProvjEcial GovemmentE in this
natt€r aEd hoFd for atr earty adjustmeDls of ihe outstanding advances.

939. Thc Committcc directei that the Ministry should make special etrorls
to fiMlisc thes. accounts at lhe earliest undcr intimatjor! to the Arlditor-Gmcrat
and th. National Assembly Secrelariat

ENOUIRY REPORT

9$. Delalcdion ol hnian Rs.21,113 (equivtle t 10 P?kistan Rs. 1341E)
(Pea 6, pase 3l rcod \ailh pcos 97 l@-poge 161 ol PAC t Re?.*1 lor 196E49
o'd l9li9-70).-Th. dcpa(menial rcprcsentaliv. nared rhat the cas: of Mr. rqbrl
Hussair wrs ,lf€ntd to the FIA for thc rcaDvcrv of th. balance of cmbezzlcd
amoufi tbrcugh prosccutioD As Mr. Iqbal Hussain hd nled a civil Ftition
for spcci.l Lavc lo Appcal in thE SupIcmc Courl, (he F.LA. q,as of th. opinion
lbrt Eo sctioa could be lalen for thc prEsent.

9Al llnolEtfter, file qase was t€fcrrcd to the Estatiishmenl and hw
DivisioB fo( advicc whcthcr the re@very of thc embezzled shount of
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Rs. 15,604.2? could b: enforctd ttuougb a Court of Law desPite Mr. lqbrl
IfusssiE ! applicsdoo in tlr SuPtEne Coun agaifft thc dccisiotr of ServicE Tribulr!
Both thc Divisions pere of tho view that rhe said aEount could be rEirvcrcd
&om ltrc accNed by ioitiatiq8 a criminaL case against hinr in thc appropriale
court. The filc waB. therEforc, rcfered to the F.LA. on 3rd JeDuary, 197E for
fultlcr Ddcessary aclior and the FIA had Eoi yet itrLiDat€d about furthrr dc.
velopmcDt! in tlc ESttar.

942. The Committee obs.rvcd that this crre be kcpt P€trditrg tiU decisiotr by
the Srrprcme Court. The outcome of thc crse in the SuPreme Court slould b€
repotud to Audit who oay brirrg it to thc ComDitt., lf coDsidercd &arssary.

COMPLIANCE REPORT

943. Etc?ss undu qront No. 53 (P$o 3, page 30 PAC| Ret lor I E-69
old l%9-70).-Tha dcrartmcntal r€presentative statcd rhal, as dirclted by thc
PA.C. atr Inquiry Offic€I of the rank of Depury Sccrctary was appointrd to
investigate into this crLs€. It has aow transpircd lhat lhe Ministry did not
incur cxccss exp€nditur. under ttris sub-head during 1968'69, but had tD eccept
debils of Rs. 3.44.884'91. penaining to lhr pcnod 1965-66 Jn a.c^unt of bclated
bmk adjui(beDls of rle dcbir lying outslaoding uder ihe S( SPENSE HEAD
of accouDt. IIe rcmaioiDg exc€ss of Rs. 55.115.09 wes due t) largc erpeodilurc
incurlEd on transfcrs,

944. The Auditor,3eneral cooteDded that the preseor riply ol the Ministry
,6 diflarcnt from thc o rc Iumhhcd by th.m carlier.

945. The dcparlmrntal rcpr.sentative statcd rhat thc iDform tion giyen earlicr
was not inconect altcgether, though the exact factual position could br.oEe
trown vcry late. Whrn the exact posiiion b€came known, it was realis€d that
thcrE vas somc Distak) in thc carl€r rEport. Henc! lhe subsequcat rcport *iih
full laclr.

946. The CoEmifiee accepted the erplaEahon.

94?. With th. ab,)ve cxamilation of the accourt!, the Committec fully
.omplcted:-

(a) the unfnisted busitrcss of the Standing Codmittce or Public Accountr
of ihc Nati(ttral Asscmbly of Pakistan, (tissolved on the 5th July, 1977,
Di}mcly, cx. mimtion of the Appropriation and other a.count! of thc
GovcrD$cr oI Pakisran and thc Repo(s of thc Audiror-CiDcal
thcrcon rclrting ro the flnancill year 1970-71, as required by lhc
Finance D;vision Notificatim No. 3I3 (I)178 dated tbe 25tb March,
1978.

(b) ExaDinati(,n of thc Interim Audit Repo( subEittcd by rlc Auditor-
Gcncral otr the accounts of the Fcderal Covcmment (inctuding Defcrcr
Seryicrs, P rkistan Rail",ays and WAPDA).

94t. The Commiltce, thcrcatler, took up the examination of the ApEo.
priEtion aod other a,rouDls of thc Govemm€nt of Pakislan and Rcpoit_ of
lhe Audiior-Gene.al rh€reon rclating rc thc faarcial y.,,r l91l-'t2-

Thc 21th laiuof, Iwg.

M. A, }IAQ,
kd.tay
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ADEIE FY

(Sec pra 24 of Rcport)

ll) ObsendioB ol th. Ad.ho. P A.C. m tlu Wotki,u ltapet p4parcd
b! lhe I'ituttce Dtrlrlon,-ln ahe case of ComnErclal Accounls the
accounts, audited by the nrivate fums of Charlered Accountants uEdcr
th€ Slaturc, and ttrei- reports sho ld be surfabli pul together Pr..
paratiotr of saparale volumioour bool(s in rcspe(1 of such AccouDB
may Dot t'e rcquired.

(2) ff thc printiDg of accounB involves dclsy. lhey should be cyclostylcd
atrd attsched to the reporu. printedicyclostyled, is thc case oay bc.

(3) Preparathn of a Brief by the Auditor-Cctriral lor use o[ the (]om-
mrtte€ is not €ss€ntial. The Commiltee can base rts cxamination on
the statcmcnt of replics tumished by lhc MitrisrricsiDivjrions on thc
poiEts brought out ;n lhe Federal Accounts and rhe audit rcpons
thereon and the Audilor.Ccneral can rnske oral commcnts duriDg lhe
discussions in the ColoEittee.

(4) Thc bulk of Finane Accounts should b. tEduc.d by Eliminatiry un.
Eecrssary information For this purposc, a small teoor rf rcprcsan-
tatives from tbe Financc Division and thc Audilor.Gcncral should
sit tog€(her and simplify the present format to make it more ncan-
ingful.

(J) The Audrtor-Genenl should pick up ajm ilcms of suspense say
ovcr Rupe.s oDe cror€, which should bc sp.cially follow€d up by his
office for clearanc€. This would, it \ras hop€d, rcdue the bulk of
'suspcns€' accounl by 60% to 7O%. For this purposc, thcrc should
be sepsrak parties for susFnse, etc,, cle€r{nce in aach ofrce of thc
Accouotants Getreral.

(5) ln cssc of inter.oftce accounb b€twccn the Civil ,nd Dcfcncc. it may
b€ us€ful to establish a proforma Dcfcrcc account tund io rhe boots
of S'tate Bank of Pakislan

(7) Exchange ac.ouots, such as lelephonc bills. which atl rarspoDsiblc for
fairly largc portion of the 'susp€ns€ '. nccd to b. dcolt with specificel-
ly for aE efiective solution.

(8) Normally. savings should Dot b€ sccountable t€forc thc PAC 'rolcrs
they involvc notablc savitus of larSe amoudts Frtaining lo sortc
rmponant sch€me or project.

(s) Accordins to rules in forcc, saviags t0 a grant should b. sureDdorcd
[3 soon as thcs€ arc forcsccn Fithout trritif,g for thc clodc ol th.

'€ar. 
D.6pitc thes€ rulas and the ;nslflclions issued by the Finena

D;virion. rhc ltitrirtries DivisioDs conritru€ ro suncnd.r Ltre savinga
oD thc last day o[ Junc cech ycar. Thc sua_codcrs thus made alt 6f
no practicel utility.

(10) Tte existing syst€m, by which lh. budgctary rll(rations arc Dadc
uDdcr rhc dificrcnl circlB of accdrotr. itrvolv.3 dil.torv and difidrlt
proc€ss of 6D!t rcconc iatiotr .rd cotr$lidetioD ot tls;sedioD6. To
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(ll) W[h thc rlatiotraiisation ot tsants and IndusLfics, the rumbcr of
autonomou! bdies has consrdcrably ircreased. It will, lheretore, bc
diffcult for the Auditor-GeEeral to bave tie ac!:ounts of all the
AutoDomous Bodies examincd by his stafi every ,ear. Thc best thinB
s'ould bc that the Ministry of Finance and the Audrtor-Gercral may
select. bctqcrD them €very ycar. such Mies wh'rsc accounls should
be audited duriog that parlicular year.

overcomc tlris dimculty. the AGPR should have his sub.ofrccs in thc
provinces in coojunction with omces ol plovincial Accoufltants Gencral.
Fedcral trc:Lsu,ries may be estaulished at Provrnc,al Headqulr!€rs atrd
othcr big towns, depe in8 on t]le work load fhis lrrangelncnt
would cDatle compilations of oll pqyments atrd rcceipts of Federal
Govcrn&cn: to final bud8el heads, which could De easily colsolidatrd
bv thc AGI'R.

.12) Undcr Sedion 145 of the Compader Ac1, CoEsrcrc,al AuditoE are
rcquircd ro satisfy thcmsclves onl) aboljl the {€gulanty of scroutrts
e\p€ndirurc lt will be d.sirablc rhat rheir CharEr is modiEcd so as
ti, itrclude Lherein atr examinalion about lhe pn.prict)' of exFDdi-
turc as wc l.

(13) A Comioi tcc. consrsling ol lhe Finaoce Secretar), Auditor-Gocral
aDd S€creuLry of the AdlDinistratile I'{ioistry should select Auditots
for the aut)romous bodies for .3ch )e3r. The6. appointnEnts could
bc formall r €ndorsed by the companies at thcii Annual Getreral
meetiDgs. Their rcmunemlion may be hdeased, iI called for, and
thei( audit rcpo(s should b€ submitted th,rough thc Auditor-Geneml.

rfiBqrt::
04)

(15)

(15)

Ttre Minisrry of Hnance aDd the Auditor-Ge&ral m&y be vested with
th€ authorjty to direct the Auditors of Corlxrr.rtions]Companies to
carry out ?dditional work, as may be considcrcd lcclssary by (hem.

Appropriarion AcEou r atrd Rcports €tc., mey bc gol printcd in
pdvatc pr( sses, if unavoidable. for sp€rditrg up the Enalisalion of
acaouDts.

Additional stafflfunds rcquicd by Audit, to ,lcer th. arrerrs of
Federsl A(counts and Rcports as €arly as possil)lc. stould b6 pro-
vidcd by lhe Finance Division.



ANNEXURE V

RECOIIMENDATIONS MADE BY THE COMNIITTEES ON PUBLIC

ACCOiTNTS lN-- TIIEIR REFORTS FOR 1955{6 TO 1960-70

(r6 r- r62)



SoItrc Minislries juslified the exesses iD cxpe[diturc iEcurred by rhem on
tbe ground thal th€ Ministry of Finance \lcrc rskcd ,or aCditionrl funds. but
rhey refus€d to make rhe mon€y aveilabl.. 'fhe Comnritree directed rhat in such
a (asc lhe admininralivc Mlniitrrcs ha\.e no auhoritv to incm'e\penditurc atrd
tbat tlry should rcftain from hcurring c(pendilure in er()crs of ric aulhorls€d
futrds in anticipation thal they will gct a supplemcntary gtant

u3'

. Amrn V
(se gnra 2E ofEffii

RiCOMMENDATIOI\E MADE BY TgE COMMITTETS,-ON 
"UBI-ICaccolrNrs IN TIIUR R.EPORTS|- t'oR 195546 TO 1969-70

REPORT 1965-66

REPORT 1966-67 AND 1967-68

REPORT 1958.69 AND 1969-70

2. Thc Committcc notad rhat ttrerc had occurred sub,stanrial seviagd in th.
cxFnditErc on dcvelopmcnr pmjects and on $cial s€rviccs such as educad6;,
hslth ad aa.iculture. The O)rnmlttee observcd that rhe saringr rurder dev€lop
Inent erpeoditlrre which wer( not surrendercd io tima, iovolved u.0-oeixsser!
blockitrg of 6carc. r€sourccs which could havc b.en utiliz€d clsrwhere wirb BreaLi
advmlage.

3. In a few cas€s, ir s/as dolrccd thrr thc dcpartmeDtal enquirics had cithcr
bccn hcld vcry latc or thcir Eocccdings linqcrcd io lodg that the persons respoi-
siblc lor incgularitics or lo6ses to Covchmcnt had eithcr retilld or died vith
th rcsult that ncithcr the losscs could b. rccorer.d nbr oiry tlirtiplinary actron
takcn against th€m- Thc Cofifiittc. dirrcLd tlat. in futurc. the dcpartEent
concemed should .trsurc that aclion in such cases i6 lakcn exp.iitiorsly and Elll
itr time and those found Esponsiblc for dclaying thc procccditrgs uDDe.es€arily
should be take[ to task.

4. Thc ComEittec also lclt thar the cxisting systcm of keeping accouDts uas
uD-satisfactory ard it was dificult for any onc to formulatc a clelr picture of thc
fnancial op€mtions of lhc Gove.nnrent by going through thc Budget and the
documeots prepared by the Auditor-Generol. The Committec, therefore, rccom-
mended that Account organisations should bc sLrcngthcd olld :t plan dra'rn up to
sepa.atc AccouDts from Audil ovcr a pgriod of two ye-ars. Thc Accounts Depa(-
ment should adopt as far as pssible, thc double e[try system of aclounting. It
was further desircd that the Audit should rc.vitalise and re-oricntate ilse]f and
ttat the msnuals on the s|hiect should be .cviscd. Therc should bc r shift in
cmphasis aom puely procedural and technicsl obiections to those of srbstanct.

5- It was observed during thc course of examinatiotr cf accounts that rnost
of thc spending agencies took it for Srantcd that quppl.IDcntary lunds would be
available in any case The C(,mmircc direcled lhat io future all Eecessary axd
reasonable carc should b€ taken and sll out efforts made to get the oPProval of
rhe Mitristry of financc in time wherever iupplcmentary Srant is involvd. This
is necessary to prcvcDt frnaocial indiscirline in officcs
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6. TtE CoflDirt:c wcnt ioto thc rearons for untavourablc arbitralioo svtrds,

which itr aLEost oll dE cas€6 had gonc agam$ the Govcmmcnt and came to tbc
conclusio,lhsr rhc ,'ase! bad nn! bcen properl) pursJed dnd \r mcient care wa'
trol crcrr iscd wirh lhe result thal thc Guverornetrr had lo suvrin coDsidcrablc
losses. Such cases (alled for morc expcditrous action, and excrcise of vigilaac€
on the IErt of MiEistrics.

7. A directivc slould be issucd that in purEhas€s where r'mc is oI thc csscnca.
lhc urgenc) of purchrses musl be dEtermined with a gcalcr s.trs€ ot respo ibility
End at a hi8h€r lev:|. There is a tcndcDcy to prescribc r a.rcalistic dates and
ovcrasdmrte urgcnt rcquircments which rcsult in utDcclssary ndditional costs.

8. Alprov6l of schemes ard technical sdnctionr must b. obtained belorc
rcn&rs .re invited. Violation of this rulc shall be tatetr scrious oote of by lhe
?ublic Accoutrts CoroEittrE.

9. Tt. p-acticc (,f maLitrg rcquesb for epproval of tcnders ar a minutds trol.icc
nc€ds io te disa)ura.led. Sne8as. if any. in the procsduri rhould be removed.

10. Ih€ respons bilily of Ministtics Divisions atrd Deparhtents untler them,
to fumish prompt and complete rcplics to objecticns .e,is€d by the Audit in
respect of thcir acc(,unts. sbould be aSain impress€d up.n th.m. ReasoDable
deadlhes should be tiven tor rull and complete replies to bc grvcn t. Audit, eJilh
intiEatior to the Ser retarv crrncEm€d. In the evml of oo rcplies ^r incortpleG
rcplies being rec€ivcd by ihe slt dare, Audit should assurde thir there is no more
informarioD or expla lation for the Min,siry Division to tu,nr(h and rhe accounrs
should b€ linalis.d s,rd presented !o thc Public Accounh Comnrittee accordingly,
without delay. [f an] fu(hcr erplaoatio, or replies corne fofth from the Minislryi
Division cc'ncemcd !ubscqucnay. lhosc re\ponsible for wrnitlg the iime of thc
Auditor-Ceoeral and lhe Pubhc Accounls CoEmittee, shoJld. unles\ the Public
AcaouDts Committee are sadsned wirh th6 rcason for dclayed submissions, be held
guilty of negligencc )l duty and carel€ssness end dealt witL a@ordingly,



ANNEXURD VI

DECISIONS OF GENERAL APPLICABILITY TAXEN BY AD.HOC PUSLIC

ACCOI-NTS COII}II]-TtrE IN fiIEIR MEf,TINGS FROM 4TE OCTOBER

TO T9TH NOVEMBER, 1978

(l6i-166)
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Arrt YI
(See pare 29 oi6 cPor$

o",T19,"f":,i.lHl-trfi iiilff^''lLff *^Lf; I"J'*-'ff
;itI-tro-BER lu lel H NovEMBER' le78'

The ColnEiuls tooL the lolowrDg decisiotrs of Scoerrl aPplicrbilily in tXeu

.*,rii iira'-i,,. atl o"ot" to rcth November' le78: -

tlt Pt)ini not Dts,t^r?'l to he l-'e'ted os Stt ed -tr was Doled that the

"' j*,,ir.''i,qC had dccrded that tbc points afl5itrg io thc APPro.prE'

i-1,'Fii..".iiai-n*"rrr:s. (iJ. bu( not discussed by them' will- bc

deemed to have stuled. subject lo verificatioD b) Aud{ or reSulan_

."f* OV ttt" competeot aut[ority, as called for'

"fhe Al'hoc Comlnitt.c a$e!d tbal, ScneI.IIy' the proctdurcs

adopt.d previously may b€ folowed'

t)t Main Con1 ol PAC d:J nith S"nou! t't?Sult ies in Appto-
' Dridiotrs.-Thc aommrllct tool thc vlew lhat it would nol be too

[,rcl c"ncct""a uilh rrrlinc lxaminalion of variations aamely'

ori*t o..^**. In primery unils, as dresc caa be rcgulari*d by
ili;ti;.; .".. under rheir deiegaltd powers' Tbc Commitrcc wotild
on 6e other band, be seriousl) mncmcd etilh roslaoc.s o[ lack of
cortrol oler expend,ture. crcfgs€t ovcr aDd abovc l.be Cratrls &s

wtolc and particularly, flagrant tiolations of rules,

Savings rn a graol can oc{ur eilhcr i-o lh€ s.rvic. cherScs or i-0

cxpeodrrurl oo rEplcmetrtalion oI \ctreD€s. Saving would bc of
siCmficance only iI rhey arc a targer portion of lhe 8ra.ot meant tor
o speciic project. If the kgislatue had appropriat€d a gant Ior a
particular proje{! a thc lDo ey had Dot be€[ spent, the LgislaturE
\ra6 entitled to know, through thc PAC, the reaiotrs for its ootr
ut isstion, as this could amouxt to circu.Eveoling Lbc Irgisletrrc's
objectilc, Itr this conrext, ho\^,cver, whelher tho s.vingr wlrc rurca-
dered or not weold bc irrel€vaot.

(3) Explonalb lot Ex(esscs a\ beins due to BelAted Adiast,n s ot
Expenditurc shouu lhow Corrcspotdi s Sovings in th. Pt1s, Ye.t.-
The Committce ooticed that a trequent dcpanmcnlsl erplenstio[ in
:cspco of exccsses ov€r sstrctioned grant wes adjusteetrt of axpeddl
ture, pcrtajning ro rhc prec€di g financial year, m that partlcuE ],Esr.'fhe Committee warted it to bc trid dovm tbat such an explanatio!
coull be accepteble only it the dcportEcnr co4clrtrcd coDld *ow a
corresponding savjnS rD the financial y€3r to which thc belatcdly
adjusted cxpenditure v/as clairocd to fErtaln.

The Committee was of the vicp thet tbc ciFtrdituI€. for whicl
a debit is expcctad bur is not reclivod bcfol! tlc ;h.c of the fua&ial
vear, the DepartEent! mutr sufiaoder lhe aEouDt pithitr thet v€:r
aEd.seat.a coftcs?onding alloc{tioo oI fuodr for ttc alticiDabd drbi!ltr tha fo[owiDg year.
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A\ Cash Dsvnur't in IEL ol book ddttlttnAnt ih inlerdcPdtnuntal
'-' iit^ri*.- l'o ir:rprirvc budgerar) cr'ulrul drrJ srttlcmeo! of aE'

-*Il" lv tl" end of_each iioaniral ycar, rhe qucstrcn ot htroductiotr

"i-"r.t 
ii ol -ash psymen! rn El€r'aePartmenral transactroot' irslt'd

oi uLring ot experiaiue rhrou8tr d.brl5' sbould be scrrou.ly exaD rcd'

{5} lssAlrrrer, ,tl fi e,-lne Li,lrllDitlee norlced $al. rn a particular
' ' ca!e, pri(t of; bui]ding was dclermioEl oo ad-rrc brsls s'il.hout .4Y

nrioi ivaluatoo. The Comorlt. dllcfied rhat. wbile purchs.6jng a
iruildin& U. autho y coDc€toed must, rtr lhe f.r:t ilsta[ce. bave it
cvaluatid by cxpdts ard thc pric€ of Ge building Ehould bo duly
dctcrmiood orly tlercaJtcr.

Rcgistdion ol Fnns.-The Com.Elttct ca,na scross cases where a
Dsnicutar 6.rD. which bad feiled !u ful6l its cortrac{ua, obtiSatbn

ooe coorrar|. werc ablc to s€.urc olher grElracts rD di0'ercEt Da.ms
Contracta aprtdad itr suclt cucu.Eshnccs wera aloor! always found
(o be drtriEenral ro Govcmmen! inErest. fhe CaDEiSee diEctEd
tbar gre-€tcst possible carc and vrgila[c€ Eusl b€ crercis€d and due
hquily h.ld about the 6oru fidet .tc., ot a 6rE by the authodties
codccErd. brforr it is epproved for rEgisEstroo. Cas€a ot [e8]i8araE
by tb! stafi ro tbis Eattrr sbould bc puflshcd scverely,

Adiustnznts hrough book debnr.-fhe Colr-mill4€ obscwcd that thc
prEscribed plocedule oI effecting adjusrEent " through book drbilr,
wfticb q)DliEucs aJtEr th€ clos€ ot a fnancial y€ar, was otre oI the
Eai! causas oI Dotr-rccoDciliafuotr o[ acrounts by the etrd of Lhe year
They d6ucd that adjlstEenr oi all typcs of cxpcoditurc should tt
ia fu.ll si,ltrl by April, so thrt Mitrislrics.Divisroos cou.ld kEo$, tb€
Iinal po{do)r of rhEir erperd'tureLrec.ipts by lbe 3lsr May. Tb.s
would. to a geat cxtanl, rcsolve thc dj$culty about port.su.rreoder
EceI* ot book adj$tEetrB. As an alt mstive, the queadon oI idro-
ductiotr of rlle system of cash paymetrts, in substitutiotr lor bool ad-
jusheDts, may be exaDincd.

Specilitdion ol u(ommodotio,, lor equpnent ek., ptopofttt to be
pufthated l,o abrcad, to bc lr.ertaircd in odvonce.-b a
cfitaia cas,i, ir was noriced that equipEeDts hrd bc€tr ordotd
[IoE abroa( vithou! adlEnce planniDt Lbout (hc availability of !
propcI buildinS to house rhe saEe. oE rcccipt ftoo abroad. Coosc-
qucotly, lhe equipmen! reEaiftd lyiDg itr sto:re wirbout b€in8 uDliscd
aDal continud to datcrior.tc.

Th. CooEiltce d$ircd rbat, whilc d.ciditrg upoa thc purchas€ ota parucular e{uipmen! io lhc Iuture, detalled ;peiificationi about thc
brr oDg required !o housc ir musr be a cerrai-oeC troDr rhe supplier
simultaneourly. Th.lcaftr, rhe avariability of rh" *qri."d b;iid;;mu$ bc en6uEd belbre machircry is actu; y shipped,'
Deposi.t ol corh in Deposit Accouat ruthtr thc curRnt accounr--.lta cenarD ca€. coBidarable amront iD fare g,r urrency was k Dt for

1- 
t9trg t+. ur rhc ' currenl . rathrr lha[ .d;posit. 

account i_o a baolr[ a roreBtr coutrtry on thc ground rhar thc-Eoney nay be requir;
ilffiH# :ir"JH #jl##:,o**".*r or-hc iircrcst. ihicr

(5)

(7t

(r)

(e)
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Thr CoEEill.e dirccLd thal wtrDcvct payE€ot of an saouut
in r lorcird @ultry was llol imminctrt c.ilbio |h.rc. aoatht, thrt
Emounl sliould be [cpt in lhe D po6it Accoutrt' of ! P.tistatri BaD]
itr tbst forcigtr coundy, upoD which tha baDk should bc altd to trrry
htcrcst at thc prevriliflg ret€.

(lO) Lunp suht conttu<t not kt h! oAoded lE k 'se itelnr.-Thc CoEmit-
tee noticed, with surpris€, that rhere wcrc a EurDber of csses in which
largc lump sum cont.acts had b€€\ or wcrc still bciog qwardcd. The
ComEitt€c dcsired thar a circula. be issued to Minislries:Dilisiotrs ctc..
that, in futurc, lump surD contracls Eay, if unavoidablc, b€ Siyen o y
for a fcw small itlms ard nor for loBc alDstruclio! proiccts.

(11) Atbittotion Ao to bc turc del -The Commiltce noticed thal, in
most cascs, lhc Arbilralors did not rccord aoy goutrd for (heir awards.
Thc Govcmment found it exrremely drmcult to successfully challcngc
in a coun of lavr the awards Bivcn agsinst theD b€c5us! no rE{sotrs
had been given lherclor and it was not essy to establish thc zuta
,ldes of thc arbitrator rn most crs.s.

Thc CoEEhtc. strongly rccomacodcd thot Govcmmcnt should
coDsidcr lhe desirability of a ending the Arbitratio. Act so that h
bacame binding upon an Arhirraro. to [rut dowD. itr writiDg. the
grounds on which his awards was bas.d.

(12\ Can e ation ol conrrad" ur ri* and eryeasc ol a ,t2".-Provision
nlating lo cancellation of a conlract for noE-fulfilmcnt atrd re-purchsse
at the risk and cost of thc carlic- cootactor nccdcd to be ivicwc4
as this exercisc was almct always idructuous.

. _fl was coEDron erperienc€ lhrt Govcmment daparlnEnts are
hardly cvcr able to realisr lbe risk aod cost tDoEcy from ihe cootractor,phosc contract may havc trcn caoocllcd for nbo-tulfrlment.

(13\ Raovery ol- in?Eulq wDmc dt' i&nif.otion lor not druwing up
depttm?ntol woceedin*s. -'lhc Commidcc fclt that the recovcrv of
ehount of irregulsr paymcnl should tro! automatically absoh,e pe'rson
cotrccmed. - Deparlmental procardingr arc oacerlary a8aifff tbc
o€nqueoB rn cb casts,
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ET!
(sz p.ra 30 of rh. r.porU

Sr IE rE\a No. I

SUMMATI OP XESULIS Of AI'PROPRIATION AUDTT
APPROPRIATION ACIOUNTS 19?1I7I

(t. trcs o! alpcft

origi.d Final

z l 4 5 6

BrD.Edit@ M fr6m Ra]ullt.

(]ldl ,

N.v, .

orh;

lbw-.
othr

P,TITT.,

Nd..
or!<

57,30

1,Zl92

t,07,09

t,2t,2E

2!,25

1,490
33,64

+ 1,62

78.29

1.34

t1,t1

1n,4r
35pl

t6,10

t,05,rJ

36,01

16,37

1,05,15

35,t5.

3 l8

-4 r.83

&Edttr!dnffiOdtrlr
Ontr

I'Lr,,.
orD-

DftO ,.

P.TET .,

Srlrttr ..

Tobl 5,89J4 6Jq68 5,6813 _91,a5 E.E5

\os
7\,61

2,11

71,61

1,38

61,E3
-76

-7,7E

35.5r

10.86

u168
r,15Jr

I,A),1l3

r,15,57

1,0613

1,02,35
-73,50

-13,p.

4.71
tt.4

2t,1O

n,9
23,5

27,50

4(P
31,10

+7,tt
+3,6'

1,57

l3.G
Toiir .. t)7,15 til9o 2,6i,E5 _8e05 23.6J

53J1 53,54 !q4E -t1o5
+J

,6
2.2t\31\26226

55,80 55,80 ar,?9 --4trl a.li

DthrEt d Ldr .Dd Advl,E r

l.l.P..
oth.,

Tool ..

Td.l OthC1 t}l! ChlrFd .. 9,E}1t9 t0,52,3E t:4,C7 _1,n,5t lr.6j

I



hdit!ftrrrt fron GFlal :

Civil

Dbbl]fsenar of Loa$ q rd AdvsE
Totrl (( hlJgrd)

I

2,n,71

1,6,47

---2

-tJ6"E5

cbd
BrFl(litu m€t frolE R.vlaE

OYil
P. T&T
Rrlxr!.

i(.F rmt of f,rcbt

Tolsl ErFndit@ rl fto[t Rc€k.
Toral ExFendiN @t trm Cap&l ..

Tot l DilbursEMt of ldns and Ad

Toid R.FrE !r of Et . .

GrrxD Tor^!

t,38,3t r,4,12 t,29,t5 -t1,51 E.2.

1,26,77

4,6
7,28

r,2E,45

4,15

r,15,!t
4,9
1,65

- ,94

+u
+ll

9,8
5.0,
1.73

3

4,t2,57

6.Ct
,2.7E

171

4,1t,50

5,49,Et 5,53,12

t4,37,15

7,21,E5

3,17,1,

t9,n.o2

E,@,40

3.46,91

t9,20,3t

6,97,r8

2,U,86

-t6,n
-t,otg2

-82,O7

4,67,10

t1,17,15

4,4,17

t9,n,o2

3,19,12

rq20,3!

,t,19,21

- ,71

3t.E7

2.87

26.11

2.t1

7241

21,6

?,.tt,.$' 7s,92,72 12.0r,6,, 1,91,6 r0.8t

.Th. q@d u! w oot claseif€d b, N.w and OlhE thm N.w ' by rh. DlF.ttMl
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Sr^er tb. 2

r97G?t

ANALYSISOF SAVTNCISAND EXCESSES BY M^IN DEIPAITI\ENIS, THAT I,q CIVIL.
DEAENCE, PQSI, TEI,EIGB.{PH Ai{D TELEPITONES AND IUILWAYS,

(In tzd o! Rtpcer)

Grrnl

3

(a) A5 otrrFrld wilh Grs Grurs irclud'q sur
EEd.R ethio UE Orurs :

(6, As @Dpa'rd wirh N.' Crants dcludme ruF
Mdds wirhi. lhe GE s :

CiYil

P. -I&T

t0,9E,24

\,21,r5

r,06,7l

21,t t)a
3,21,52

@,El
1.0t,96

l
+65
4,81

t2,49
.ot

l.ol
4.42

-1.86,86

Toul .. 15,92,72 12,01,67 -1,9t,05 lo.EE

C'vil

P. TIIT

26,98,7)
!,2t,J2

tE.6l

27,1t,t8
r,2t,rl

64,8t

1,03,96

--t,E7,32

-3
+5,20
+ 4,4€

6.46
.0t

10.18
a_ J0

Toral , 7!,7A,y )2,01,67 t,76,67 5 27

t
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t97G7t

ANALYSIS OF THE SAVINGS AND EXCESSES UNDIJR RBVENIJE, L-APITAI
ANO LOANS AND A.DVANCES

Savins -

3 5 6

Cieil

ExMdnur. rEt from F.vonuc Olhcr

5r,30
|,21,02
t.76,1'l

1,07,09
1,2t,24
t,2E,45

1.22,rO
1,15,51

83,14
+ l,6l

-|,t4

78.29
134
9.29

Disbumr.fLoa.s Advanes

3,0{,6, 1,56,81 2,62,66 -r"4,16 ZS tt

iruG o.1 frorn,-apirol orh.r
ftlr8.d :

r,E0.4l
t.t5,57l

r,06.91
!,02,15

I
-73,50t1,22

-2
ll.:l.l
6.61

5i,J.l
1,26

4,t1,51
7.!t

2,77,11

--l,l,06
15

t,15,24

76.26
22t

12.78

|,72,68
I,15.57

2,E8,25 2,96,0t 2,09,19 46,11 29.N

51,54
2,26

.1,11,50

Chlt|.d

Tor.l ci/il

B4.aditut! mo. flom R.qw
Ort .l!E CLrrrd :

Nq..
orlE

ErFdl,lr nlr ltoo Cnrirll

4,67,10 1,@,)1 .l,19,t? 1,49,25 3t.E7

14,77,15 19,17,02 lq20,3t -t6,71 Z.E1

24,e1,s9 3O,9E,U 27,rr,36 -3,E685 t2.49

-ll4,l,t

2,n,11

t610

3,05,r5

16,t7

3,Ot,15

IE

0t791,55 321,55 3,2t,52 _3



t77

?.tua l,at. T.ktql ad Tchlrra
lrD@ditur! m.t fl@ Rwlou. r

Cb.Ird a,6

Tohl

36pr

10,67 Q,76 aO,34 12 1.03

zl,N 23,44 U,41. +t,07 1.57

@a a,rc 64,E1. +65 l ot

2,05 7,\4

3Sl
4.75

3r,15.
4,99

--4
+24

l. 13
5,05

Ellmdiruft m€i fro@ Crpltd r

qther tbar Ctarsrd .,
Tot l P6k P66, T&T

E Dqldiruri rt toE Rcrsue

Otlq tDan Chr8.d :

C.rrrd
?1.6! 11,617,28 7,52

l,3l
63,83
7,6t

-J,14
+11

35.51
t0.86
t,7l

ErpndiluE mc! froo Capihl

Otber than Charged ..

Tot l RailwaF

cx^m Tor !

Tolrl 80,9/t 81,27 7\86 -{,4t t0.35

27,tO 21,9 3r,10 +3,60 1t.09

1,0E,{4 1,08,7? ..t,03,?6.. -4,E1 4-12

29,@,65 )5,92,12. 32,0i,6.t -1,91,0r lo.EE

.Th. .@.!ditur. *ir rcr cla!s6.d by ' Nry ' sEd ' OtlEr th3n N€w ' by th. Drputeat.



l?8

SrA@vr No. 4

r97G7l

(s.. p€rasnDh :2 oD pr€E 7 of lhe Rcpon)

Sra@ar thowitr! crcs oEr aothori!.d srarh whi:b llquiIe lo b. ,tSd!ri!.d-

st.
No.

No. and NaIo! J th6 GiErt

2 53 4

Ct tl

l. l-Food rnd isrioJtr Divi,ioD
axhd

!-zoohsirr

R&

50,5?,m

,,63,000

5,E3,900

r3.87,m

3,82,11,2m

, 
I,l8,m

47,25,m

,16,15,90

23,61,E@

l,!0,49 36

2,@,?t,M

36,@,25t

51,17,W

n,11,ffi

1,02,90,0q)

2,27,91,7@

Rs.

131,42,81

4,@,210

26,3e5

r5,02,35t

9,ta,39t&t

3,68,217

94,09,98E

5E,52,533

25,4E,010

r36,q5u

10,5(,,15,1l3

q,52,193

53, tJ,6()

D,33,339

1,22,46,46

2,6E lo,nl

R!.

EI,25,&t

2,6,2$

u,195.

2,15,355

5,32,26,q\

2,9,217

45,U,98t

9,76,7!t

r,86210'

533,f].

8,9,8,at7.

r,9zAr

\ffi4e

2,01,t39.

19,s,14

$,8,n

2

3. lFirEri.s

4. GRchabilitdioD ard Works DivisloD
OdE

5- ?{'til Works
Otlq

6. ro4lrilal Oitry o l Put.5as of Fe.tiliz!6
New

,. I !-Flhblbhr6r DivisloD
O6d

8. l7-El!cl Promoticn
OllEr

9. 2l-Moify of CorEunicatioD!
orb€

10. 3o.Ita.orbloo,
OtE

ll.3lAl'latlo
Olhq

12. 32.Orh.rExD(adltEr! of MinirEy of Dcfcnc.
ottE

13. 3+Eduqtion Dvi! ot

14. !?-Oov.mn d Co k&€ ard Schoob
Olncf

15. 39.olnr ErD.adit ft of S.inti6c ad T.cfr-
rclo3icsl Rc*arch Divi.ion

Olher .,

t6. 4lsEFuDuttion Audanq sld ftr'
Othq



t79

3 4 5

l7 44 oth€r Ex!.nditue of MiEbtry of Fi-

othd amo 6,68,259 t,36259

u.

18, 4rcrantein-Aid aod Miscelramout ad-jutuer8 bdscn lhe Can .l aDd PlG
vilcial Govlmm.trt

Ot!.r

19. 4!TdB or IMEC, Corporalid Tar aod
SalB Ta.i

Otter

20. 5l.Na$oDal Savilrs
orE

2l . 56Miolstry ot Fora,n A.ffrin
01Lr

22. s7-FoEisr Aff.i.s
otis

23. 63-Labou ad Social Wclfar. Divisio!
oth!(

6&ItsDort

4,02,7t,457

I,E9,E5,ll6

I I,m,635

74,E!,7t1

3.96,60,399

31,57,152

t7,$o?L

4,06.166

2,82,79,551

1109,25,42

1.71,41,888

21,v,47E

11,05,428

t,5814,46

2255,9t8

4194,IU

2,56,41,t48

I,9,299

6,t5pt no

6qqzl,113

39,3r,{57.

3q31,516.

85,235.

73,71t

1,11,39

77,t52

t,Q92t.

3,066.

1,1,451t453.

1,06,&,482

I,7],EEE

441t

4.51,524.

2t,@'s26.

t2t,7tE

3,X,7U

5,51,848.

r5p1,19.

63,76,nO

6,1425,573.

1,61,46,0m

1,9,51,500

10,23,100

74,10,m

3,91,47,000

10,80,@

1r,95,1@

4,01,100

r,6E,28,loo

I I p2,{5,m

l,7t,i,o,q)o

21,t\W

6,$,9q)

r i7,7q5q)

D31,n

40,55.0m

2,50,92,00

E{,63,lq)

5,51,25,m

7,9.$0

25. 69C?n Ddo..
orhE

25. .othq ErDcrditnE
Divisior

27. 7+Fr@ti.r RlEioN
Olt€r

U, 7+A<6ltdrt Adeiniecred Tribal AEas
othq

29. 7l-Irdnfi- Divion
olt€.

30. ?&IndBti.t
Oth..

lr. 8Dsbrio!.ry !.od Ptutios
oaha

32. S3{llokEisl SurEyotE
13. lqafm.tk, S{fvt€ Ahrord

O(tE

3+ 9chki!&n BrosdcaltiDs S€nic.
otbf

35. gtEc@mi. Affri! Divilioo
Ofter

35. 96T!.tuiol A53b&E s.t6.t
oth

3?. g&DlrlloDmt Er!.Editu. of lood ud
AsrintE! DtvtrE

OthE

I
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52 3 4

lE. lul.Capilal Outlay 'n Fi$elis
Other

39. lol&pital Otrtlay on Food Storase and

N

40. lol{apilal Outlay on Ciyil Wdks
Otl)d

41. lo+CaFital Outlay ,o Rehabilitlti@ ofdl}
plaed Flus fr(E Xashmit

New

12,20,0m

35,0m

5,m,m

3,22J0,0m

27,50,00,000 31p9,r6,232 3,t9,76232

65,t52

98,70,693

r2,43,804

539 934

5,19,85,37

E,4r,033

3,40,]9,593

48,55,711

17,E!.E95

3,t97

17,51,993

9,E3O

?,50,O,@

2,33,fi,773

65.152

86,50,693

r2,0E,804

39,914

2, ,6,29

1,45,013

1E,29,593.

48,55,7t3

r?,i3,!r,

3,ln

t7,51,993

9,!S

7.50,@,m.

n,T,371r

42. 117-crD1l!l Oulbv ,rb S.iorfic ud TEtEo-
losici,l R6arcl

orhc l.0E,m,om

41. I m.D.(loFmnl lou ad Advacs by
rhc Cen@l Gor ammt

Otller
44. l2j.D.velopment lj{peoditu. ol Fahily

Plaff n3 Divisior
N€w

45, Il+Dfv€loDmfr I rpddrture ot Kashmk
affai6 Diltion

Other

46. I2s-rr.wloDrocr Ex!.nditurc of Slard
id Frcitio Res onr Divuioi

Olh.r

47, 123.D..€lopmnt li\p.ndirurc ol Narual
ReUtrs Dniskn

orlrr
48, llucapi@l Oullay 

'n 
l{ift.al D.velop nL

Oth€r

49. lll4spilal Ourlay r l[isulioo atrd ELcti-

OLIE

50. ll2-Ca!i6l Ouusy r Flood Control
Ncq

ll'-Cspilal Oull.y )n Br@dqslins ServKlt
Nes 2,6,2n,M

51

Pok. PBE, LLsr.pht aB, Tclarto@ D6

52. l lGc{ptul Outloy on Tcteg.aphs aod Telc
pbones DcDsrtm€ .. ., .. 21,99,98,ffi 23,)2,@,556 t,3a.62,536..

,3. GBxFlditlr. not rrct trcm R!rcluc

.Itc* gaDrs shoc lhc casa in 6poct ot all circlg of aeour olhq th,r E rl Pakirlan
cinilo, in wni.h expendit@ was iocantd i^ cxEs of Gmtg, The crcssB @ rcquired
ro b. Eguhrj5ed ty rn ExGs Budget Slslcmt und.. Arli.b E4 tsd with Arlic,L 277 (2)
of tbe Con5rilutior . sEh es in 6Ddr ol East ltlrtan circlc @uld nol tE iDclrd !!
rh. ganrwue @c.iar of actual cxFndirurc was ro1 msdc a!"ilable de io political dirtur-

.rTh. dirEibution oI Eip.oditur6 by ' N* 'and ' Olhs than Ncw ' wa. rot iDtiErEd by tb
Dt.It@lt cooc o.d

t



lU
SrArDerI No. 5

t91V71

(,s'. pdrarra.ph 32 on pE8! 7 of ttu R.!oa)

Srst!@Dt 3horint cr(Es6 ovcr ChargBd Bpp.opriatioa shi:b EquiE to t r.auhrt d

st.
No.

No. and Ndno of ADproFutid FEd B:.rrr

53

R!. R! R&

l?6,536.

rJ8,EE2

l, 43.Sup.mnnualion Allosal(t{ aod P.Nion!.

Z 58OGa BFlditr of MhirLy of Forcirtr
Affairs

3, 2IPEI TcbphG aid Tdqnpb Dcp.n-
m.nt

4. tApDropnario. io Futrils ad PsrGnt of
retuD d CentaUProviacial GoEmrn nls
CaDibl IEEt@nl3 , .

.Tbk approprietioD shoss (be .rc*s in r.sDet ot ell .irck! of s@ur! othr lbE Eart FdI-
islfi circL. ia ehich BoendituE s"r ilsIred io qesr ol AoDrcoriation. Th. excEus
arc requir.d lo b. Esulrriscd by a[ ErcBs BudFt St crunt md; Afiich 84 Ead wilh
Arode 2, O, ol lh Co6litutid. Sah ca!.s E 68: of Eot p.kishn circlo @ld mt
t indud a lh. srant*s mllqia, of acrual . ealitur % no( tu t aEibt'L drE !o
Doliticrl dj!Ntt6!c..,

2r,35,000 22,1\5t5

15,00,@ t?.5E,!r2

3,98,55,m0 r\229 2116 U21,515

7,5f,8E,0m 7,61,57,719 lz,1l,7r9



ArtrlL I
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It5

(Sr. lrra 294)
LISI OF N. s'. Cs Er-AGENTS

SI Date of Date of w&1v76

i. tavou of id f6vcn of
N S. C. aF.t

2 l 4 7 E6

U,S.A. 9-1-64 11-1247 Nit.

tJ-6€ 29-12-72 117,6a,915.8)

2-l-?l 3t-l-75 NJI

Nil.

N'1.

Nil.

NiI.

NiI.

N'.

Nit.

N.

3. Tilstor Rou-

5, Kel ShiE

ins Co. ..

Ltd, .. UK ports

ShippilE 56-.- Do.

Sch,t1ahrc.. HamburE
tegentur c.many

9. N@las lrlrt
& Co.

O A ,. Rofld-

Do

1-Z-15 3r.r-7713.83,953,88

2t-147 *ll-7! EE,U,5rc.n

10.244

t,l-71

1441 31-l-?6

3,53,35E.41

42,rE,tla.6s

Nit.

Nit. m.1D8.12

cle s.PR-c. B.lgiu. Fcb. 61

14-65 3GlG75

t-4-66 31-t2-75 Nil. a6,693.98

Nit

Nit.
Se.fracbrole Hambusi
Dfd G. m.b.b. Gtmsoy. feb. 64 ]0467 N[

3t1.70 NiI.

|647 lv.n3 7,751.25 Nrl.

5
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12 1 1 5 5 8

14. Gok'l Ascn- B.$,
ci.3 Co. .. IcLq,

15. soDali Ship- Bert rtJpura .. s.dtalia
Ri public.

16. C!yL6 ShiE
nlna & Tiatl.
jD8 Co.ll(1. C.ylotr.

l?. ElrlsuDlrc

16. F-rrEn MlrL
rie fltd-
laDd) Lld,

Th'ilind

Th,LibDd

19. EvEn SE $-
rhlp Ca. .. Jrlu

z), JaF! U!c.

21, NlpDon Marl-

22. Glohal MarlE
C..Ltd...

l.+67J@159 1,12,754.13 Nil.

3,6E8.19

u

12-649 165-72 2,2a,7A7.54 Nil. R!, I9,X7,42

4,84,?00.16 Nil.

t,03,167.9tt5-2-69

l-3{5 Ja./69

tG249 3G9-71

I)o GJ.1t !0-t\:14

Nil.

Nit.

Ntl

Nit.

Nil.

Nit.

Nil.

Nit.

N'L l
{i

Nil.

NiL

Nil.

Nrl.

Nil.

N',

N[

N,l.

t.l2-?t

1744
z+to-75

tG9-65cod Brorh6 Port uid' u.r,.R-

24. Cory B.olh.E Ad,D

25- Eblltlm Rr[.
maruu$ .. Ado

2i

t3-4-64 Il45E

I-6-68 I4-72

2-5-65
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LIST OF N-S,C\. CURRENT AGENTS

Ar0.dtlt U

st.
ADDoinlootrt itr fsvouot

N.S,C.

Balai.." if @y, on 3G61976

2 3 4 J 6 7

DiDs Co. Lld.

2. Lilies Mljilc

l. ErcE Jc.Lier.nd
Co. Ltd.

Nil.

4,4,735.43

11,D,q5z,51

1932,m9.66

Nil.

524,4 .43

NiI

11r,147.58

6.@,fi

82,065.65

U.K. Pdtr

r-2-77

lGl1.7l

t-7-75

t-2-76

1.lt-75

t-1-76

1-2-10

r.E-?2

20-5.64

8- ,65

Nil.

Nil.

5,66,I,10 . l9

t92,gn.+3

Nil.

Nil.

Nlt.

NiL

Nit.

Nit.

Nil.

Nil.

Nit

Holblil

srar

NiI

E. ft3r ShiDpiar

9. E.T.S. Hea.i Heryin Mols.ilt s/

ll. Juso6lavcNta P.noF Ri.t /

10.

5.P.4.

!1. FE!6a Ballrlo@ SDukh Ju@/?3 1,22l&.Y

12. Iotrot S6i. Shjppio8 Sofa/AFncy. Eul8zEia.
22-54 2,41,199.m

u-664 2,O1J57.17

7246a Nrl. 3,!4,684.51

n+65 N 33,866.94

124{E 155,y1.1t Nil.

1%1 t,D,t6o.m N.

14, MGk3 ArEEia w
CdyDi.

1449 t7,6,949.11

15. RomtrEa! Shippioa

15. Socicdad! Cdmcr-
dal Grey, AnalEos. .

I7. Cb..onrftabt ShiD.

lE. Arna fusja Ma.i
tran (suEtuat3)

t9. MantilrE Ar.E,
Ir6o3L u.ss.B-

NiI. !4@6.at
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2 3 5 5

20. v.E.B. Schifl- llllt

21. E.C.OJIE.S A. Ias
PlIEas.

22. FrEistl SeNic.s Lld... (

Lgn.n Nit

29-l-68 Nit t0914.45

/t- 5

68{?

271{5

14.71

l3-+70

NiI.

NiL

NI

NIL

N[.

Nit. l9:t2t.61

NiL r9E.50

l3.tvl.l6 Nil-

Nil. l,@.61

23. FurE W_(b€y lrd
C.. U4

2,1, @Lriy, Ituntly and

25. C.Elhaly Haot y.Dd
Cj-E (Diibost .

26. Joe Trujilo zsba
ESijoo :;. R- C.

,. KrthE aad Na€d
Ild- (SwiEabnd).

2E, Nalio.al Nau8tlioD
Co.

29. Natiolal shi@in8

30. wili.E sDd C!. Lrd.
R..iB,

3L Eslt Atrad Coc
ffirial ard Sbj@iDg
Cc lnl

ruhodd

Lo{E li

lka3iL

t,oJs.02

2i,611.21

26,n5.n

?,196.6t

zla.t1

32. Xtos aDd
I,DA.

3.). lElrld Fra|g ed
Co- Lld.

34. Mllbr

35. Mab Shioriq Co.
Itt.

)',tlcl

35. Somlllp

fl Alrlnii: (Niglri.) ),136/
Ird. l{irqir-

38. KirssDdco. DEh& l)utrD/
ii. Arrie

19- ZaE iba, Strt :, ihr/
Tradiq CaE. "aIz.!ia.

40. KhB and Soru .l&a/
(Maa.otiqE)LD^. lr(zrhblq'!,

Nit.

\nt.E

36397,U

9,391.25

NtL

NIL

NiI.

3t,6t1.36

NIL

NII.

t,4x.51

Nn.

Nll,

Nll.

5,&2.O7

@,r11.22

7.1t

Nit.

t$t.22

3,rq374.r1

,,5t,?26.U Nil

1l N.tidsl SbhDbr
AaEi6 Co. Lld.
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? l 1 5 6 7

45. Sicopao Caaru

46. AMd lrrEid ElFil

47. Al-M.jil ShDDinc Ku*air.

,l3. Arabim BlablkhEr J.dd,l,/
fd Tn<t , S. Alrbi!

49. Bh!.tcr tLji Ahdul M'gl/
htif F.zl. sulrlet.

ot Orur.

42, E.L M.!q Shipping
U,A,R.

+3. c6.

ra. Scidadc Corrllffidrl Bisau/
GdE Bisu

Nit..

4,ffi,(6

v,354.20

8l"m @

NI,

Nit.

NiI,

16,546 E7

675,310.$

t,2E5.44

Nit,

Nit.

Nit.

NiI.

Nn.

Nil.

NiI,

2,321.06

Nil.

5,75,314 67

t,9t,6t5.01

NiI.

E,16!159.14

e,29,t21 E6

Ni/.

Nil.

Nit.

298.88

6,U,4m.\C

11,69E 2l

Nit.

Nit.

Nil.

2,05,981.43

u,79O.O1

t.3l,3El.64

48,Et2_30

t7,2EL86

15,4{6.50

68,9E9 ?t

Nit.

5,6E2.21

Nil.

Nn.

12,(x1. Jl

Nil.

l-lG6l

t2.t.69

13-7)

tt-249

27-l t4)

tz-1-69

19-e67

12-!-69

11-7-70

1-+12

t7-5-12

1t-1-75

3+69

,0.
Nakli',41.

5l . Uni@ S@.8llri*

t. NAtiduI SltiDli.s

53. O.icrt ShipDitrs Co.
Ltd

51. Qatar

Co.

Natiood Doha/ Qrhr

t5. Rais Eusin Sedi

55. Soulh Ea.l A3i6
ShippbS Aa@od.

57. UniEd cmmtrssl
Co. (Iru) Lrd.

58. MtioEAl ShippiDs
Co.

59. OulfA&Ny C4. .. R3duu./
S. Arlbii

60. GUIIAlEIrcy Co. .. Ahdudbsbi

61. Gyloo Shippins CorD. C.lombo/
C.rld.

62. Morirl Linc .. Bombar/
Itrdi._

63, Inqi MeritirE B|.n/
Tn@! Co. lld. ltlq.

U.A,E.

Sbohrlr3E.

6a. Estt..D MarititD Si!]lporc. l5-2-e

I
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l- 2 4 5 6 1

6J. P.T.T. Gsrtri Lloyd

66. Ro[g KoD8 Eari.m

Djrrana, 20-7-59 5,340.93 Nil

Hons Kodg t-l010 9,11,195-16 \rr

67. Kcftr Fonisn

58. Oc..r Shiprins
AgEcy of D.P.R.K.

Nonh

North

69.
Shi!pirg

PhiUipiBr

70. S6n A. ShipDior Co
Irtd.

71. PT. IndoMian Mcddn/
ft.Dtal Inc, Idonsia

z. ltiaich aod sons
Co. Ld.

Banskok/

21-1-69 U,91,W.65 Nit

?3. Tials Maridian
N.viratioD Co.

74. CAiM Natio@l
Ctln4ilg Coa.

7J. Chiu O.e.n Shipling

,6..Cbitr! Oc..n Ship-

7t. Chim O.:tn Ship.

?E. Cl n. Ociatr Shio-

7-A-74

8,1E0.56 N.

- 1.,10

2.U,642,,7O Nrl.

2,6J2,08 Nil.

7,94,{10.75 Nrl.

Nt. 67,Er0.94

Nit. 11,1\7 25

Nit. 6,50,36E E5

1,7O,8t.31 Nit.

6,16t.79 Nil.

41,684.57 Nit.

Chim

ChiEa.

Chie.

Cbini

PCPPI-!trl/N. A.-2{]"1.79 -2 J0

l


